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By JAMES ALE.4M in Tripoli

• rjpHE four Britons held as political- hostages
•. in Tripoli for nearly nine months will be

released today, the Libyan Foreign Minister
yesterday assured Mr Terry Waite, the
Archbishop of Canterbury's special envoy. He
is.

r

exp6cting them to fly home within a few
days.

.But as the men’s families in Britain
welcomed the news,- the official Libyan news

• agency, JANA, quoted the Libyan interests

section in London as suggesting that the

release might be suspended because Mrs
Thatcher unveiled a memorial on Friday in St

• James’s Square to the policewoman shot dead
outside the Libyan Embassy last April.

•
’ The • interests section described the

. ceremony as a
<k
hateful, crusade-like act.’*

%
The unveiling of the memorial to WPc

; Yvonne Fletcher had

been “ an act of

sabotage.”

Undoubtedly thfe cere-

mony was taken in Libya as

an unfriendly act, but last

night Mr Waite was able

to explain to the Foreign

Liaiion’ -Bur^u rn Tripoli

that,no deliberate offence to

Libya' had been intended.

He ’explained that the
memorial was the result of a

private initiative and was in-

tended to be just one of a

series of -similar memorials
dedicated to pob'cemcn who ston, Herts: and Mr Michael
died in action in Britain in Berdmncr. 52, an English lec-

differing circumstances. The turer 3t Tripoli University.

Libyans appear to have Last month Mr Russell was

accepted the. point.

By Christopher MnmuoH
in Johannesburg

JFR0M the pulpit of
Johannesburg's Angli-

can cathedral where he
had just been enthroned
as the new Bishop, the Rt
Rev. Desmond Tutu
declared yesterday that he
would defy the law and
advocate sanctions against
South Africa if the govern-
ment did not dismantle
apartheid within two years.

Bishop Tutu, -winner nf last
war’s Nulie 1 Peace Prize, de-
voted more rhan a lhird of his
bourdon:* enthronement charge
to matters political, having
complained earlier (hat he had
been misrepresented ** as a
politician trying very hard to
be a bishop.”

He told a multi-racial eongre-
Nation that hr had not, as yet.
advocated disinvestment in

South Africa by foreign com-
panies, although he had called
for international pressure to
persuade Pretoria to negotiate
with the authentic leaders of
all sections of the community.

” In the case of the black
community, nearly all those are
either in jail or in exile,” he
said.

More conditions

His concern was not for an
amelioration or improvement
nf the apartheid dispensation,
but to see apartheid dismantled.

Bishop Tutu said he had
actually called for Increased
Foreign investment on the
stringent conditions that black
workers were boused as faznilv

units: migratory labour he
ended; blacks be allowed to
unionise: influx control be
abandoned: and that there
should be major investment in
black education.

“ I need to add two further
conditions. An end to the
denationalisation of blacks and
forced population removals.

*1 give notice that if in 18

,
to 24 months from today

4 apartheid has not been dis-
1 rtianHod nr ic nnl K.-.in arfivull*
|
maotied or is Dot being actively

{ dismantled, then for the
time I will mv-relf "call for

punitive economic sanctions
whatever the legal conse-
quences."

NCB HOPE

FOR BIG

RETURN
By MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Staff

q^HE Coal Board is

pinning its hopes on a
massive return to work by
strikers in the week
ahead as the dispute
reverts to a war of attrition

in which the pit gates will

be the Front line.

Police lorces are standing bv
in case Mr Sea mill's weekend
plea for an escalation in picket-

ing takes effect.

But there is a growing con-

viction, both within the board
and the trade uniun movement,
that today will be the occasion

that shows beyond all doubt
that the 1 1-month-old dispute is

By GERALD B.4/{rf.E7T

FRANCES COLLIERY. Scotland’s oldest

working pit near Kircaldy. Fife, was
closed last night after safety teams failed to

stem a fire which had raged 1.800 feet under-

ground for a week.

The move will cost 500 jobs. Three hundred more
are threatened by a second fire in’ the adjoining

Seafield pit.

A decision oa whether to

now free-wheeling towards dis- seal off the main production
integration. face there is likely today.

Significantly, attention was The National Coal Board
turning to the more uncertain order to seal Frances Colliery

issues of Mr Scargill’s future will entomb £4.500,000-worth of
as “ president for life " of the equipment with concrete. The
N U M and the possibility of the operation will take about 56

union breaking up nnder the hours.

stresses of a divided member- Shutting down the D51 face'
ship. will bring to 55 the number of

.
lost coal faces throughout

<9,000 working Britain in the miners' dispute.

Both questions will be thrown .
h will also put at risk 2.500

Morn to oust Srnrgill—Back Page;
Other pit netes—P2

Editorial Comment—P16

THATCHER
‘GOING FOR

norn questions will ue t Drown .
» »»»*' pm a*, n** irmmATkX7ii

into relief today if. as the board jobs in the Fra nces-Se afield V If .11 IKY"
hopes, many men who adopted complex.^

L J v .

T

Bv JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

a “wait and see” posture"
1 be- Working miners had been

Fore the “ talks about talks " assisted by 30 sinking miners

collapsed last Friday now con- °n “R shifts throughout the

elude that iheir only sensible Trances Coihery blaze,

course is to cut their losses But while rescue brigade, men
and return. The board -v« and 80-plus working miners

e board «avs
that about 79.000 of the 187,300 **\e

®!l
en ]hn

}}^ ffiS

1
* K’ - •

A smiling Princess Margaret looking fit as she
left Heathrow yesterday-to convalesce from her
recent lung operation, on her favourite holiday
island of. Mustique in . the Caribbean.’ She
travelled under the name of Mrs White.”

NUM members are now work-
ing.

That means that some 30,000
more must go back before the

ers' assistance on two night
shifts at Seafield, the NUM
has refused to work with
“ scabs ” on the day shift.

Mr Albert Wheeler. NCB
balance tilts and Mr MacGregor Scottish director, said it would
can claim, on the basis of a oO take major investment and a

TyABOUB will try, in a
Commons debate today,

to depict the Prime Minis?
ter as being determined to
inflict a Falklands-style
defeat ou Mr Scargill.NUM president, and the
sinking miners.

per cent.-plus return, that the iIobToiSSw'S which olfnhstrike is effectively over. uramma . M,.".n,Ln .on rn*

Stockton attacks

Go-between offer

Mr Terry Waite.

?!=• •

J7-.T i.*-

?
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'.te* •

*ut hi r:».

V n '• • 1
.

jailed by a Tripoli court for
three years and three months
for sM™ .BBC World

•V
- **. 1

i •£

that today’s release ceremony
t *«fi k a

will not' &o ahead as planned. Service reporter who telephoned

The occasion will be the open- from Alters after an a bor-

ing ' Df the General People's *!v*?*S
ack by diss! dents on Col

Congress, which ' will be Gaddifl s
?
military headquarters

addressed by Mr Waite. Col Id Tripoli last May.

Gaddafi, the Libyan leader, may
well Jbe present.

‘Church showed

J \

!»•

it cared
9

11- -s. -
I

”-ii ’•'f*

T v/

At her home in Suffolk last

night. "Mrs Carol Russell, wife
of one of the men. said:

Mr Anderson was due to

appear in court this Wednesday,
possibly for sentence, for carry-
ing a Jotter for a friend in-

Libva to post in Britain.

The letter, which he had not
read, contained uncomplimen-
tary remarks about Libya.

Neither of the other two men
have been charged with anv

wit^^ySSd C»Bti"ned P- Col »

they cared—unlike the Foreign
Office.”

The Libyans arc clearly

E
fanning to seek maximum pub-

city from the ceremony in the

hope of improving their image,

particularly in Britain.

LIBYANS IN

COURT TODAY
Strict security measures will

be taken al Manchester Crown
r. . . . .

• < »»

n mpi r> • •

The four Britons are: Mr Alan Court today when four Libyan

Russell, 4S. an English teacher, students appear on charges

of Holbrook, near Ipswch: Mr related to an explosion in the

Malcolm Anderson. 27, an oil Whallcy Ranae area of' the

engineer, from Wallsend. Tyne- fitv last March,

side; Mr Robin Plummer, 33, a The hearing is expected to

telephone engineer, from Roy- last three to four weeks.

Bishop Tutu renewed his

offer to act as a go-between to

bring the government into

talks with the banned African
National Congress.

The bishop referred to his

controversial remarks in St
Paul's last year when he said
the black people in South
Africa would welcome the
Russians as liberators.

“I hate Communism with
every fibre of my being as I

believe most blacks ’do,” he
said. “ My statement was
meant to alert people about
bow blacks perceived the evil

of apartheid.

“When you are in a dun-
geon and a hand is stretched
out to free you. you do not
ask for the pedigree of its

owner. Who in South .Africa

not black would be willing to
exchange places with blacks
even for a dav?

"

By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

LORD STOCKTON, ChanceDor of C)xford Unlver-
. sity, criticised Oxford dons yesterday lor

vetoing the honorary doctorate proposed for Mrs
Thatcher.

He said: "I deeply regTet the decision of the
Congregation. It will rebound on the honour and
position of the university and will make a deep wound
which will be all the more painful because self-
inflicted."

1 As a Bulliol graduate. L e r d
Stockton received an honorary
Doctorate of Civil -Law — the
honour- proposed by Mrs
Thtacher- — a year - after be-
coming Prime Minister in 1957.

1

Speaking at AU Souls College,
Oxford, yesterday he severely
rebuffed the 758 dons who voted
against Lbe

.
proposal last .Tues-

day because -of Mrs Thatcher's
education policies.

GREECE BOMB
INJURES 78

By Our Athens Correspondent

• it'.'*5 ' 1

Families say Waite

‘worked a miracle
9

By JENNY SHIELDS
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rpHE families of the fonr

• Britons detained in

Eibya ^poke yesterday of

their relief that the men s

ordeal was almost over

-.and- praised the efforts or

Mr Terry Waite, the Arch-

bishop' of ’ Canterbury

s

. special .
envoy, who had

.‘‘worked a miracle m
semiring their release.

- Mrs Carol Russell. 41- wh°«
husband Alan was

and
we

We have begsed them
evervonc in Government
could got to. to send a special

envov to talk about the release

of these men, but they said

there was no point.' *dise said.

The good news from Libya

stunned Mrs Doris Rerdinner

whose 52 v»'ar-old bachelor son

Michael was arrested on bis

way to Tripoli airport last May.
*• We’re very happy and

e.vtromelv thankful tn
^
Mr

Waite," said bis older sister.

Man*, from her home in Faro-

A previously unknown orcani-
tion calling itself the National
Front

_

yesterday claimed res-

ponsibility for a bomb explosion
in a bar at the Greek seaside
resort of Glyfada. near an Ameri-
can air base just before mid-
night on Saturday, which in-

jured at least 78 people, most
of them American servicemen.
The group said the attack had

been carried out because the
Americans “ are responsible for
the continued situation in

Cyprus.” All but four of the
Americans were released from
hospital after treatment, and, of
these, three were flown to an
American hospital in West
German v.

BOMB WRECKS CARS
A bomb exploded outside the

Paris offices of the French
Secretariat of State for Overseas
Departments and • Territories
early yesterday, wrecking three

cars but causing no injuries.

The secretariat administers
regions such as New Caledonia,
the trouble-bit Pari lie territory*

—Reuter.

‘It will rebound”
“ Nobody believes ‘more

stnwvgly Mian I do in the right
and duty of’ individuals in-the
university and of its organs to
express criticisms of the -policies

and actions of. anv government.
“Rut this is quite distinct

from the
1

traditional- courtesies
that have- been observed. No
doubt those wbo organised, this

affair hoped to -deaf a blow* at

Mrs Thatcher, bot I
- fear it will

rebound on the • honour and-
position of the- university." -

He added 1

: “In the 25- years
that I have been chancellor of.

the university, T have .seen a
very marked improvement in

the ‘manners, courtesy and
sense of responsibility in. the-

undergraduates as a whole.
*• l wish 1 could sav the same

about the dons.”

Heart funds cat—P2 .

HOPE OFCUT
IN INTEREST

RATES

•necnveiy over. gramme to reopen the Frances dav night she said that the rnaiMr Scarf ill, Mr Peter Heath- coalface, which produced 12.000 Board ‘must nof compromise^ ot
.
field, the unions general secre- tonnes of coal a year. its “right to mana™” was wen

I
tary, and Mr Mick McGahey, its . . . _ _ „ . . by the Opposition as’ an
vice president, will today go. to Aid for Seafield aot declaration of the Govern-
the offices of the conribatioii

. Yesterday after a two-hoar meat's position,
service Acasm London for talks, session at. Fife Miners' Strike Mr Orme. Shadow Enerav
They will see Mr Pat Lowry, headquarters in nearby Dvsart, Secretary, who will lead

the Acas chairman and Mr Scottish NUM officials agreed Labour’s' attack on the Govern-
Dennis Boyd, its-chief email- to release as many men as ment in the Common* said- “ It
ation officer. The meeting is needed for Seafield is obvious that Mra Thatcher
viewed by Acas as a “ briefing Cpal Bgard officials fear that has taken full control of the
and- barring any surprise moves • around’ a

^ffiird of the country s .strike and is going helbbent Inr
from the union, rt seems likely 500. vauable coal faces will victorv over the mirmrs. There
to do little more than draw a shortTyheloSf through converg- js ^ a Falklands factor in
line under last' week’s discus- ence. flooding or spontaneous this dispute. .

Yesterday, Mr Michael Eaton, ~ cTurifvin^the*
1

Induatr”'*
° E wer^Sc^rgSl^s^he

A. l^lOOmEWrft of
™ 1

Left-wing pressure

.
Mr Kinnock, Labour leader,

is hoping the df-bate will unite
the party at Westminster to a
degree which has not heen
achieved so far throughout the

_ „ . ,
eleven mouths of the miners'Mr MacGregor. 72, cbairman strike.

The debate in Opposition

“surrender" and “victory" are Continued on Back P, Col 3
not in the board's industrial

vocabulary. It wanted to get on
with negotiations, he said but

the position remained that these

had to consider the question of
uneconomic pits.

Mr. Eaton, speaking on B B C

HIGH-TECH POST

FOR MacGREGOR

Television’s "This week. Next of the National Coal Board, has

week *’ programme, denied that accepted a part-time post as time, was approved bv the
once half the NUM member- d«J™M Am

.
encaQ Labour leadership after weeks

TRANSPLANT GIRL

CRITICALLY ILL

.-.v
-TT-f

lecturer .. . -

arrested on M.iv la. said from Kent,

her home. in Holbrook. 5u{KhX. .. 4ftpr ^.jjch.-irl has recovered

that news of the imp-mrlm^
frQm rfli. nrdra i he will have

release, had t*iken _ her "com-
^ n(j gnorh-'r job. Hr has

pletclv by surprise.” _ lecturer at Tripoli

•“After surii a long ordeal University for Jf> years

FASTER MOVED

. r

it jgkes a w’bilP lo

added.
• Russell has seen her hus-

band fo rtwo onr-hcir v-sits

s ;ace his arrest but her four

children. M?rk. 20- 3r™\ l '

JohiL 18 end James. 1-x have

and

ha-4 soent must i»f his work-

ing life abroad.” sh1- said.

In Wallsend. Tyneside, Mrs

Kathleen Anderson was react-

ip.-'- cautiou«ly to the news oi

he? «on’s imminent release.

“Wo 03nnot find the words

El
t

-"irttjyy
[

iStril tb'rir father since he t0 /hank DrRuj ^Mr

“ Put it was the
hi Jj^ined Br^on.

’ hoped that
Mr that h3vc_*eciired h^s

w0u]d bring ihe end

nf ^m-and-a-hulf “stressful

r
i rwf*

.

v

Brrton.

reie^“
-

Mrt’Russell went nn-

“ Hp ha-? sin.°l“-h^Il ,
.
,e'1,v

Worked a mirade. Withrt,,t m
?.

n

p
'

rv so often it looks- as
huaMnd _

r- 'r. >u v
•

5*i* -

5«1-

mf husband
nfher’s would rtiH he •

c't
.’
n

JJ
Hb-a.ivaiting for somethin- r»

be.dnne. ' ...
^**1 don’t feel the British

Goveriuneot has done enou-n.

be
jh„ti rf h rhev are going to

"“-"IfirfliE

jfcTT .time
‘
they will conic

iiome."

Eddie Gailagher. 35. jailed

for 20 years in J976 fw his

part in the abductirn nf Dutch
industrialist Dr Tiede Herrema,
vias moved from the Irish

Re-public's Port Lanisc prison

to a military hospital on Sat-

urday night, the 26th day of a

biunter strike tn protest at con-

ditions.

A ,17-year-old Welsh girl' was
critically ill last night after
being given a new heart in a
transplant operation carried
out by Mr Magdi Yacoub and
bis team at Karefieid

-

Hospital."
It had been ’intended that

Ruth’ Phipps, "of Newport,
Gwent, should. also receive- new
kidneys, but a hospital spokes-
man said . that '-beda use of her
poor -coiidtion the 'kfdnev
transplant was not carried., out
and slie was put on a dialysis

'

machine.

GREENHAM ARRESTS
.
More

.
than 50 v\omen. .anti:

nuclear protestors were arres-
ted and ejected for invading
the Green-ham Common cruise
missile .base in Berkshire yes-
terday after they broke through
the perimeter fence,, reached
th runway’ and began fighting
bonfires and dagbiug paiot.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

FINANCIAL markets- are
expecting Government

clearance for cut in in-

terest rates after the' pub-
lication of key money
supply -figures tomorrow.
But some operators feef that

with the Government anxious
to see sterling show- prolonged
signs of greater, stability, Mr
Lawson, Chancellor, may wait.

a

little, longer.

Money markets Were signal-
ling a cut of one per cent, to

l 1, per cent, in tile 14 per cent,

base rate level last .Week, but
Mr Lawson hrid. back because
of the uncertainty about the
money supply, figures, the out-

come of the .Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries’
meeting, in Geneva, and the
renewed: firmness

1

in 'the dollar.

Air -.interest 'rale cut .will

almost certainly head off the
prospect'of a: further' rise in the
cost '.of home loaiis.

ship had returned to work the Venture Enterprise, an invest- Q f pressure from Left-wing MPs
board ,

would immediately pro- “<

L“
t „ventur

?
w

.

h,ch could who accuse(j Kinnock and
ceed with its plans to close 20 Amencan high- thc shadmv Cabinet of distanc-
Pits-

technology companies to open
jl]t, th» -"JK.

But the time could possibly fartones in Scotland. ing miners,
come, if the strike ground on But Ministers are confident
into I he remote future, when P^r l t

d
-

,hat labour will fare no better
pit clo^tp would have to he did

.
during its censure

union Nacods.

U.S. BAROMETER
HITS RECORDLOW

LATE NEWS
Phone-. 01-353 4242 .

1 Classified Advertisements

01-583. 3939

By Our New York Staff

Weather forecasters in Utah
were last night investigating a
reported mountain temperature
reading of minus 69-9F. No
official thermometer in lbe
contiguous 48 states has ever
before recorded such extreme
cold.

More than 40. deaths have
been blamed on the current
cold snap. It snowed at the
weekend .on the palm trees in

Palm Springs, California, and
snow closed the interstate high-
ways in Mississippi, Aiabama,
Tennessee and Texas.
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BLAST KILLS 4
Fonr misers Wiiwi and

17 injured l»y -gas blast in
Egyptian phosphate mine
sea? Safaga on Bed Sea.—
Renter.

A
‘

DEATH FIRE

‘SUSPICIOUS’
Sussex police are investigat-

ing a ” suspirious " fire at St
Helens Road. Hastings, in
which two children. Robert
Goble, 4, and Mary Goble, 21.
died in the early hours of
yesterday morning.

Following a visit to the scene
by forensic scientists, the police
have set -up an incident room
at Hasting? and have appealed
for . information

. on any
suspicious activity in the area
at S ajn. on Sunday.

American computer companies. !£ili

*ttitudi! ‘™ard5 th' coal

5 MONTHS
FROM TODAY
DO YOU WANT
A BUILDING

READY TO USE...

Today's Weather
General Situation; Pressure high
over-. Cent. Europe, with ridge
extending N.W. across Britain.

London's Midlands, N.W. Engund:
Misty, drizzle in places, becom- j

inq mainly dry, bright spells.
Wind $£.. light.

1

Max. (S2F>—
(11CK

_

S^h E* Englanb,” SlE Anglia:
Mistv, perhaps drizzle, bright
spells developing. Wind S.E.
light. 50F—(IOC).

Gent.. S.W., N.E. England;
Channel Ls, Wales. S. Scot-
land. H. Ireland-: Occasional
drizzle, hifl and coaital fog
patches, bright Intervals devel-
oping. Wind S.E., light, 52—
UJO.

S. Nonnr Sea. Strait op Dover:
Wind variable, mainly &, force
1-3. 1 Sea smooth.

Enc. Cn. IE.J: S.E. 1-3 or 4. Slight.

S-g George’s Ch-, tom Sea:
4 or 5. 'Moderate.

Outlook: Mainly dry, mild, becom-
ing colder.

Weather Maps—PM • .

OR JUSTSCMI PLANS TO LOOK AT ?
A YORKON building can be designed and constructed in

tiie time it can take to get to contract stagewith conventional

construction.

Based on a factory-engineered steel frame and sections, a

YORKON building is ready before it even reaches the site

- manufactured in Ideal conditions, unaffected by weather, it

makes planning simpler, shrinks construction time to a matter

Of weeks, and gets quicker returns on your investment.

YORKON can also cut building costs by 20% or more. And
the price quoted will be the price you pay - withno design

fees to aid and no.unforeseen ’odras'. .

Ifyou’re about to embark on a building project and want to

see results quickly, call MarkFeWonon York (0904)36663
dr return the coupon foran information pack.

Yorkon Braiding, Huntington, YorkY03 9PT^
{ Please sand me tbe YORKON information pack

|

Name/title -

.Tel 3NP
YORKON is a registered trade mark.
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‘LESS RED TAPE’

CAMPAIGN TO

CREATE JOBS
A PROGRAMME aimed at providing a

framework to create jobs and reduce

“ red tape
1 hindering small firms, is being

finalised by the Government.

The measures involve expanding job programmes

and introducing initiatives to help the young and long-

term unemployed, but the Prime Minister and Mr

Lawson, Chancellor, continue to oppose calls for public

Computers

price war

hits firms
Bv Our Business
Correspondent

V PRICE war amongA home computer manu-

facturers is raising [ears

that more firms will col-

lapse while thousands

iv ho bought machines

before Christmas arc

angry at the sudden

price cuts.

far two well-knownSo

4 INJECT flbn’

CALL FROM
TRADERS

A £1 BILLION investment" in Britain's infrastruc-

ture is urged today by the

Association ' of Chambers
of Commerce.
It calls tor:

WiThouf Portfolio, has been in-

Better motorways and more
jvej j„ sifting ideas and sug-

electrification of railways;
gcstj'ons from Whitehall depart-

Derelict land to be cleared; meets as well as organisations

Improvements to water supply representing the ™{. “ r

®Juuunn n-cUmc; lobbies. the Confederation oi

British Industry and Institute of

i slump m Dusiness.

and sewerage systems

Repairs and replacements for

older housing.

Tbe association savs that the

panics, Prism, a leading d!*-!

trihutor of Sinclair Computers,

;

and Oric, a supplier of micro-

:

computers, have folded since

.

works programmes to Pr0"
i Trad^soiirces are pointing to

j

vide orders for the con-
;

growing problems facing firms
|

struction and engineering., ^^^(fevperiencin&a^arp
j

iodustries.
j slump in business.

The new
is to form a ««.j .L,;rm ,n
Mr Lawson's Budget next

( ^ ma ri{et leader, and Mr

,

month. i Chris Curry, managing direc-

Mrs Thatcher has made clear
j

tor of Acorn, which markets
j

she tvants new ideas on ways to i the BBC and Electron com-

.

reduce unemplovment without
j

puters. .
:

radical policy changes.
{ The price of the Sinclair

fSr&FSNS
dropping the price of its

Electron by £*0 to £129.

Thp sharp price cuts have irri-

tated the thousands, who
joined the pre-Christmas rush

and brought machines at' the

pre-cut levels.
Directors.

Mr King. Employment Sec-j

retan-. has been heading a small j

Disappointing sales

programme should take priority
r-btoet committee charged with Disappointing Christmas sales

over cuts on personal taxation. «bmet commutee ^ dted

Justifiable * investment

It supports the idea that an

weeding oat the
“ non-runners."

Proposals under

runners
"* and

review in-

enhanced infrastructure pro-
c ju(jc a f^her expansion of the

gramme is * the most effective youn « training schemes coupled

means available of creating
ith rnd 0f the supplemen-

jobs. but it also armies that
tan. provision for under-

such investment is “justifiable .» orcrhaul of the com-;
in its own right and not as *-•-*- —
some speedy and easv way of

solving unemployment.*'

Tn its Budget reo resen rations,

the association discounts the
possibility of disallowance of

the mafrir occupational pension

privileges. further extension of the Enter-

It says: “We would consider prise Allowance Scheme, which

ft quite incredible that this—or has been successful in attract-

anv—government would take ing unemployed workers to set

steps that would so drastically u p on their own with the help

increase the costs .of emplov- 0f a £40-a-week grant for a

ment and production and/nr year.

A considerable number have
in retirement tort are earned

to stav course but

as one of the

reasons for the price war but
industry analysts say the
shake-out is fnveita&fe.

One observer said: “There -are

too many firms chasing the

available business and most
of the early demand has been

t«» — satisfied. .
. ;

m unity programme which offers “Pro pic are becoming hred of

long-term unemployed the; just using the machines far

chance to work on soctally-usc- playing games and most do

ful schemes. not want to use them to nm
^ the household accounts.**

Further extension Marketing.. executives sav that

There is also support for a !
while the British market is

over a working life.

*We should most strenuously

oonose any tax disallowance of
pension contributions or invest-

ment income to approved
funds.**

BUS CUTS ‘A

THREAT TO
RAMBLERS’

The Department of Trans-
port’s ** misconceived . and
misdiievmis " proposed legisla

Ministers feel there' is scope

for providing mor.e backing to

enable more to survive.

Changes in National Insur-

ance contributions \have also

figured significantly, with sup-

port both For an increase .m- the

starting level for eifolpyeeri
contributions' to increase-tak^
home par for thp low $oid'and
a reduction in theJevjes on
employers. «- % .

But the .cost of •.fsrg^teg offire
regarded as.too **&£?£ j^E^nrodment, • A30

over-heated” there is con-
1 sideraWe scoped for. export,

particularly to other parts of
Europe where the “home
computer revolution " has yet

to take off. .

•

But Sinclair. Commodore. Atari

and Amstrad, - which 1 has
made qnidk inroads into the
market bv offering a “ ter-

minal and screen " package,

..are -planning tn' bring out

improved machines -in' the
; hope' of-, creating a more

sojAisticatetf"market.

SELECT COMMITTEES
'

Vi Homo -Affairs. Sub-^
Committee on Race Relations

-and - ‘'Immigration, 4.15 pjn,
ect: Refugees. Witness:. .Mr.

'Luce, Minister of Stare,

THAMES
Mossing
ROAD LINK

lier support for total abolition

nf wages councils, responsible

.. for setting minimum wages for

Son for the bus indnstry was n»nv tow paid workers, is

attacked at the weekend as fading.
. . . . ,

likely to hasten the decline of Many .of the. initiatives- were
rural communities and keep featured In the list of. pouqr
walkers out of- the countryside. Proposal1; for reducing' the fob-

Mr Alan Howard, a member lpss total in last week’s DaRY
of the Ramblers’ Association Telegraph senes on nnemploy-

pationaJ executive, told a meet- ®ent-

mg in Sheffield that instead of Both the CBI and' Institute
the existing transport supple- of Directors have tabled a series

mentary grant and cross-subsidy of proposals for improving .the

a “ transitional " grant for rural environment For- small' firms 'to

services was contemplated. flourish and s Departttfenfi' *»f

Starting at £120 mWion io the Trade and Industry
,

review of

first year for the whole country, the ** obstacles " facing ' entre-

it would decrease to zero after preneors has-add$d to the pres-

foor years. sure for changes in reguiatoir

He said Britain should follow measures. .

'

the example of “oilier civilised A C B. I. report out today says
countries " in providing .more small firms are creating more
and not' less support for things jobs. and. Will' continue to da so

that were essential. in the months ahead.

6 Top people 9 face3pc

limit on pay rises

By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

Government is try-

ing to encourage salary
review bodies for doctors,
dentists, senior dvil ser^
vants, judges and tbe
armed services to hold
public-sector pay rises to
about three per cent this

year.

missions, backed by appear-
ances by civil servants.

Mr Clarke, and his depart-

mental boss, Mr Fowler,

believe that the Review Body
must ensure that, recommenda-
tions on pay are “realistic”

and within the ability of the
Heafth Service to finance.

Mr Clarke delivered a similar

inflation which Ministers see as
necessary if unemployment is

to be reduced.

__ p.n£. Sub-
ct; Report and. Accounts of. the
iortr 'Council. Witness: Sports

CdutatiL •

.
'

Tomorrow: Education, Science

and Arts, 10.45 a.ro. Subject:
Achievement in Primary Schools.
Witness: National Association

for tbe Teaching of English.
-' Defence, 450 pju. Subject:,

Defence Commitments and:

Resources: - Land Systems. Wit-

ness: Ministry of Defence.-

/ WxOncsmv: Defence, 10.50

a.m. Subject: Defence Coounit-
raents and Resources. Witness:

_

Field Marshal Sir Edwin Bramail,;

Chief of Defence Staff. .'

j

; Sprial Services, 4.15. P-m-d
Subj'ect: MIsose of Drugs, with
special, reference to

>

treatment
and rehabilitation of misusers of

hard drugs. Witnesses: Royal
College of Psychiatrists; Royal
College of General Practitioners.

Transport, 4.15 piin. Subject:
Financing of Pnblic Transport
Sen-ices. Witnesses: Mr Nicholas

l-Ridley, Secretary, of State, fnr

Transport, and Department offi-

cials. -

Employment, -430 pjn.- Subject:
Training, with special reference
to the Youth Training! Scheme-
Witness: The Manpower Ser-

vices Commission.
Environment, 4.30 pan. Sub-

ject: Report and Accounts of the
E-rti*h Board' of Agreement' and
of the Sports Council. Witness:
Department of tbe Environment
officials.

Committee on Private Bills:
Unopposed Bills, 4.C0 p.m.
Bournemouth Borough ' Council
(Lords); Surrey (Lords'.

Thcrsmv: Agriculture, 31 a.m.
Subject: The accession of Snain
and. Portugal

.
to tbe EEC

Witness: Department of
1 Trade

& Industry.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

3L30: Insolvency Bill. Committee
f2nd day it Nature Conservation
and Amenity Lands (XU Order.

HOU5E OF COMMONS
2-3h: Debate on an Opposition

motion on the coal mining
dispute: .Motion on the Immigra-
tion Appeals i Procedure 1 Rulcs-

The • action is part of the message last week to the review
Treasury's quest for lower body dealing with nurses and

which Ministers see as midwives.

The Treasury is pushing other
departments to keep “ top

As was disclosed in The people’s" pay settlements at

Sunday Telegraph yesterday, around three per cent., below
the Government is making clear tbe annual inflation rate. .

to independent review bodies Recommendations from the
covering professional groups review bodies are expected to
that rises will have to be within be on the Prime Minister's desk
limits already set for increases by about Easter,
in pay and allowances this year. Last year doctors and dentists.

Written submissions c
j
riI servants aad judges andwritten buomissions the armed services received

AS part of the Government’s increases above the Govern-
campaign, Mr Kenneth Clarke, meat's tarect of three per cent..

Health Minister, has made an but they did so in two stages,
unprecedented decision to give -Top people” received 6-5
5^““ ^ rS25EL *2 -

the Per cent-, doctors and dentists
Doctora and Dentists’ Review g-9 per cent and the armed,
Body this week. forces 7-6 per cent. The nurses

j
out at Rolls-noyce. Derbv, afterThe custom has been for were paid their 7-5 per cent one. fell into an aero ‘meme

Ministers to make written sub- nse m full. I causinc damage pot at *15 000

100 NEW JOBS
One hundred jobs are to be

created by Hunter Saphire.
wholesale potato merchants, at
a new processing and packing
depot planned for Tydd Gote.
near Wisbech. Cambridgeshire.

STAPLES CUPPED
Office staples arc to be phased

By JOHN PETTY
Tnnsporf Correspondent

QOMTRACTS axe to be let

'‘•this year -to -build, the
:£80 m ill ion road across
Lpjidoa.from South Wood-
ford to Barking, extending
the North Circular Road to-

wards a new crossing of the

Thames.
It will be built under four

separate contracts and the route
is to open in 1988. Tai lor Wood-
row will start work this month
on the first section, to cost

about £20 million for two miles
between the A 12 at Redbridge*
and the A118 at' Ilford.

Mrs Gtalkerj. Transport Mini-
ster, w01 allocate the other
contracts later.- The first Sec-

tion for- construction will be on
a low embankment on the east-

ern side of the' Boding Valley
and to tbe west of Wanstead
Park,. Road before ’ rising

. to g
height of 68ft on a 20-span via-

duct ’to- cross the. British Rail
tracks and sidings and also the
All 8. YT
Another tifew.- road contract

being, let ip ff»r Jufiey Construc-
tion to buUd&he Greetown by-
pass for just under £3,500,000
oi» ihe A75 about. 44 miles .west
of Dumfries.

*'• Current roadworhs
'Current roadworks; notified

by. .the '.Transport Department
ana likely to causfe traffic

delays, indndc:
Mi: Northbound- closures be-

tween junctions' .]] and 12 in
Bedfordshire. Work until March
31' in Northamptonshire be-
tween- junction IS and the
Buckinghamshire' boundary.
Work -.until - mid-February be-
tween .junctions 16 and 17.

M2: Work' between' junctions

^ and 5 south ^of-Medway towns.
M3:.Contraflow at junction 1,

Sunbury' Cross, Surrey.
M4: Construction, of junction

with the M25 hear London Air-
port.

MS: - Lane closures until- end
of .'Mardt between ju>nctions. 4
and"- 5, Hereford and Wori»ster-
sbire.-

•

Mfi: Lane closures in "War-
wickshire . between junctions 3
and 4. ‘ Contraflow Until Marth
in Staffordshire- between junc-
tions 10a and 11. Hilton Park
service area closed ' to south-
bound traffic Southbound entry
closed at jnnetion 11. .

M4B:,Various westbound lane
closures until March 15. be-
tween junctions 5 and 6,

Oxfordshire!
M50: Contraflow between

junctions 2 arid 3. Hereford and
Worcestershire, until end of
February.

M621 (Leeds link): Major
reconstruction.
AI: Contraflow until Febru-

ary 17 at Ferrybridge inter-

change -with the M62.

Members of the congregation dressed for the part

at the 39th annual clowns' service at Holy Trinity
in Dalston. yesterday.

No backlash expected

over Scargill claim

M1

By JOHN WILLIAMS

TR ROY OTTEY, a -.former member of the

.

National Union of Mineworkers’ ruling body,

said yesterday that he did not fear a backlash from

his disclosures that the executive's vote to strike'

was not unanimous.

Mr Ottey revealed in The
Sunday Telegraph yesterday
that, after the decision was
made to strike. Mr ScargiU

had made a statement to the
Press which was “ simply not
true”

union’s craft section .until

October wheb he resigned in

protest at Mr Scargill's defiance
of the contempt of court ruling.

In his book, Mr Ottey. 60, of
BucknalL Stoke-on-Trent, re-

flects . on Mr Scargill’s “ extra-
ordinary ” character and says:

_ ^ - . . _ ^ ^ “He has an ability to dose
In the first two-page extract, hjg mind to everything he does

his formcoming book D0t wish to hear. Once he has
The Striker An Insiders decided on .a course of action,

ShHT to be pobliged m h B sjmp]v does not listen to
March,

_
ne said the miner’s anyone who disagrees with him.

union President had not put - ,
-

.

demands for a national ballot to reBected on tiie

a meeting of the union exear mconsistency of his

five last March when the strike
.

a
.

ltbou« h 3e ..
con

:

dedsron was made on a vote of'
9i thrw • procedure, and runs meetings
t VLzSlr. t>»_ . with impeccable fonnaUty. be

throws Ae out of

i° i l^e ""todow the moment it suits
bad been **“unanimous " by him. 1*

virtue of a snbstannve motion.
“ It even .appeared thus in the

official minutes. Thi* statement
wa?r simply not true,” Mr-Ottey
says.

WILKIE FUND
SHARED OUT

The money .raised for- MrNational "ballot

At the meeting. Mr Oltev. a David Wilkie, the taxi driver

maristrsn* in Stok“-on-T-rent who died taking a miner to

since 1-966. took a full note of work in South Wales, has been
the >oroceedmg5. . .

shared out among in's family.

“ Of the 72 members who h»d The £17,000 donated so far
snoken. 12 1u»d " forrefnilv is to be shared between his

a national ballot,” mother. Mrs Jean Wilkie, his
he discloses. previous common] law wife,

“ It <eemM to me ineritabte Mrs Connie Phillips, and his

that Scargill murt rule in fiance, Janice Reed. His four
children will also receive a
share.

BBC ‘GIVES

VALUE FOR
MONEY’

By PETER KNIGHT
' Television Staff

JfR STUART YOUNG,
BBC chairman,

daimed yesterday that a
government:-inspired in-
quiry into the BBC bad
concluded that the Cor-
poration gave value for
money.

Speaking on Channel 4 tele-
vision. Mr Young admitted the
report by tbe accountancy firm
of Peat. Marwick and Mitchell
also indicated methods by
which they could “fine-time'”
the BBC.
The Government has already

made it dear that k will use
the results of the inquiry when
deciding on tbe BBC’s appli-
cation for a colour TV licence
increase from the present £46
tn £65. Mr Brittan, Home Sec-
retary, is due to dedde the
new licence fee ne.vt month.
Mr Young is prepared to

make the inquiry report public.
Referring to a suggestion that

the B B C might be persuaded to

take some form of advertising,
Mr Young said be rejected that
idea. He suggested instead
tbrt the Government should
help the needy to pay the
licence fee for car radios.

The accountants’ report is

understood to have given tile

B B C a broadly clean bill of
health as far as cost efficiency

is con«roed.
It is" also reported to have

taken a dose look »t the sire

of the BBC staff. " now reck-

oned to be around 29,000.

Funds cut

from heart

research

project
By SARAH THOMPSON

Education Staff

TITHE Medical Research
Jl Council have told an

Oxford professor to start

winding up his unique

heart research project in

October.

It is
.

one of a number of
projects to suffer through
the council’s need to cut
funds to universities in order
to fulfil its obligations to its

own staff in over 100 council
research units.

Prof. Denis Noble, professor
oF physiology, and his 10
researchers are pioneering
methods of allowing drug com-
panies to test the effects of new
medicines in dealing with heart
trouble by constructing models
of how cardiac rhythms operate.

The .unit, whose work has
won Prof. Noble one of the
council's highest accolades

—

Research Fellowship for

Academic Staff—and this year’s

British Heart Foundation gold
medal, has set up a computer
software company to exploit its

findings to tbe niH.

Links with industry

Prof Noble, one of the
principal opponents to the pro-
posal to give Mrs Thatdier an
honorary Oxford degree, said :

“ We are having the carpet
pulled from under our feet

“For example, the MAC
wants to set up a collaborative

project between industry' and
medical scientists at the National
Institute for Medical Research
at Mill HilL That project is in
danger oF never being funded

—

yet the Government wants
academics to look for links with
industry. It is shooting its own
principle at birth.”

Last October Sir . James
Gowarn, secretary of the coun-
ci], announced a £2 million ait
in tbe councfl's budget. This
results in cuts of 25 to 30 per
cent, in the funding of new
projects or of old ones which
came ap for renewal since the
council is obliged to fulfil com-
mitments taking up to 80 per
cent. of the budget of
£122,300,008 this year.

International treaties

Pay rises end pennons and
redundancy pay nave increased,
especially as early retirement is

encouraged. The councils also
take on

.
the Government’s obli-

gations, made under interna-
tional treaties, to .subscribe to

international research collabo-

rations.

These commitments mean
that funds available from the
research councils for research
are deareasing at a rate of three

per cent, a year. In the Medical
Research Cotmcfl. lie four sub-
sidiary boards which met last

October found *bat each board
bad no more than £70,000 to

spend on new research.

TAX PLEA ON
SERVANTS

Making payments to servants
tb« tax-deductible would help
nit reduce' unemployment, says the

Gregory, _of_ King

OPPOSITION
ROLE FOR
ALLIANCE

By' Our Political Correspondent

_
Labour is proving so ineffec-

tive that tbe Alliance must take
on, the role of principal oppo-
sition to the Government. Mr
Steel, Liberal leader, said in a
party message yesterday.

“ If. it is left to Mr Kin nock
and his raucous rabble, we shall
never be rid of Mrs Thatcher,”
he added.
Mr Steel said that last Thurs-

day's Commons debate on a
Labour censure motion had been
most revealing. “The Labour
party showed a unique capacity
to miss a sitting duck and shoot
itself in the foot instead.” be
said.

favour of a ban nt being taken.

Bnt not at! all. It was hn-

mediatelv clear that lie vronted

a national strike ai»d-was deter-

mined not to tv» thwarted bv
to- mmers deciding for them-
selves."

Mr Ottev exntains that there

bad been two motion*, one tor

a rtrik- bMfo*- a^'ort
National! Coal Board
ctosnre programme and tbe tiev. Imi Gregory, of

ntber to- the mcecntiw to rim- Street Congregational Church,

port «trp-* a'Tinn'in York'bi're Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staffs, in

and Scotland. Onto the totter bis parish magazine,

motion was put to tbe meeting. ' He has written to Mr Lawson,
Otiveus Chancellor of the Exchequer,
VI was dismayed to find tost suggesting a return' to the “up-

after so mapv people bad- stairs-down stairs " society which
Vwfcpn in tovonr of a bsdtot ** used to be very common, and
nnl .rthree of ns had tbe r'tts it was a matter of pride that

'to rote tor ttonincracv. Tbe some people worked for others
motion for a badot bad never and were reasonably well paid

be<»n roted on ?t all." for doing so.” But people
M.r Ottov, a minewiKW store needed the encouragement of

he wa« 15. was central seen?- tax allowances to. take on
tary of the Power Group, the domestic staff, he said.

Pit strike police face
6
hefty

9
tax bills

By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

J>OLICEMEN who have
earned thousands of

pounds in overtime while
policing the miners' dis-

pute, have been warned to

expect hefty tax bills later
this year.

3 SSLTSfeiS™ Policemen hnve been eornine

may have already spent the Jelween one-and-a-half and two

extra money. tb.eir ra «nth,> .
»

'?.
nes

Others may have to pay £500
wh'rt policing the picket lines

or more in lump sum payments iu:^
rk a

to ihe Inland Revenue between mmimum of 12-hour shifts.

July and December this year. Pcs on appointment earn
They will have only seven days £fi.708 a year. After one year’s
to pay unless they make, prior service this rises to £7,173. Iaki-
arrangements. members of the dnn officers • also receive a
Police Federation have been weighting allowance of £1.111
warned. a year.

A spokesman for the federa-
tion said “Policemen, like

other people, tend to spend
their money when they get it.

We have warned them after
consulting bur own tax advisers
that the inland Revenue arc
bound to take thi^f cut.”

Banks will
6 have to

wait 9 for GLC debts
Bv JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

fp HE Labour-controlled

Greater London Council

could tell the banks that

they would have to wait

for the -repayment of their

debts if the Government'
persists with its plan to

limit the spending of the

council,
.
Mr Kenneth

Livingstone, the leader,

said yesterday.
At the Labour party’s annual

Local Government Conference
in Birmingham. Mr Livingstone

backed the appeal of Mr Neil
Kimiock. Labour leader, for

councillors to remain, hi office

and continue to provide ser-

vices for their communities.
But he said that I'heir first

priority was to continue to pro- wrong,
vide the services and pnv
wages. The GLC-owes mil-

lions of pounds to thr banks
and other financial institutions

for borrowing, on. capital pro-

jec+s.

Mr Livingstone said: “We
will have to say to the banks:
* Sorry you will have to wait
until this dispute is solved.' If

the banks do not like it, then
we hope they will help us to

present our case to the Gov-
eramen t 1o recover the money
we are owed."

would set up joint committees
of councillors’ and trade union-

ists to oversee the operation of

departments. They did- not

want officers going behind their

backs for cosy talks with
Ministers.

Leading figures in the cam-
paign were anxious yesterday to

emphasise the unity of the party
in its approach to Mr Jenkin,

thought they accepted that
there had been differences of

opinion.
Mrs Margaret Hodge. leader

of Islington Borough Council,
said: “ We will not sacrifice our
unity’ to give victory to Patrick
Jenliin."

People had been sceptical

about their ability to maintain
unity, but they had been proved

CAA FAILS TO
SELL SEVEN
AERODROMES

Meeting with Jenkin
Tire leaders of IS njfe-capfv*<J

councils and others with high
penalties will meet Mr Jenkin,
Environment Secretary, today
as a group. Thcv said that
councils would not aeree to anv
settlement if they were offered
individua ^concessions.
Mr Livingstone said that if

the councils remained in office

By Our Air Correspondent
The Government’s hopes

_
of

transferring the Civ3 Aviation
Authority's Scottish aero-
dromes to private ownership
have been dashed because no
buyer has been able to guaran-
tee that essential services
would be maintained without a
subsidy.
The authority put seven of

its eight Scottish Highlands
and Islands aerodromes up for
sale in September. There
were several tentative bids,
but only one firm offer. The
Western Islands Council
offered to buy Benbecula.

thrv required a degree of con- which is used by British Afr-
frof over their officers. They wavs, Ijjganair and the RAF.

TWAfo and through theUSA

You'll havethetime ofyour life.

£298 return"

y"

See your

MainAgent j T>'^TbeitMd^weLVWirium.21d*ywdwr*c
boohrjrequ^Weel^surdw^^y

In Chicago.
Chicago,Chicago thatwonderful town is

visited everyday* byTWA.We leave Heathrow at

1 1.00, arrive at 1 3.3 5.You may be lucky enough to

see a man dance with his wife there.

TWA flies to over 60US cities.

- SeeyourTWAMainAgent.

Leading theway to the USA
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By TEREISCE SH l U /.»«.«/ Cvrnvpmult;,/

A TEST of what is “ in the best interests oF
the child ’ should be the general

principle underlying a legal framework to
control test-tube Fertilisation, experiments
with embryos and surrogate motherhood. sa\s
the Law Society, the solicitors govern!

n

n

body.

In a memorandum to the Government on the
report of Dame Mary SYarnock's inquire into iiuiiKHl

fertilisation and embryology . lhe sorieu s r-amih Law
Committee does not comment on the ethical and moral
issues involved. .

But iir considering the legal
I

would bo barrrrl hv relarion-

options open to the Govern-
1

sh ‘J' |Von ‘ muirjins.

roent. it suggests the child’s
,

t'nles? prum-r I were
best interests as the general j.

pl ° r
.
th, ‘ ni sperm

principle to be adopted. jounors. it mav be diilUuli to
e r

.

* Ja\oiH mrrc.ismu iiitfiiucns of
Whore issues concerning the ! Rcn<*iir i«ici-<t.

future of a child are decided! Parliament *hou!«1 decide
b*

k

the
u^'.

,rtS
- ft

0 ,nr™»s w helher a rhi'd horn bv arli-
that childs welfare are nara- ticial Liweminaiioti vhnuld b»-
mount at Jaw— so an artificial «hr.n m* ^.m.. ,-iahr< as vo
genehc process should be per- a«iUDjrd rhdd in hair access to
nutted only it compatible with birth records on .niainine in.
what is known of the best j t shnuU, bl . ^ for
in terests of the child, says the both parties to consent in writ

in 4 before iitsemiu.iiion is
atiumptvd.

Widow's rights

Althoueh the VVarmr.k inquirv
suasi’slcd Mia) iru7>n i-guv
semen and '-nilirvus should be
in rhe s'-iieral puw.-r of a
licencing dorage anihnritv. the
Law SncieivV committee sug-
S''*t5 that lhe " li«-st interests
1 lhe cbiM " ie>l wiki Id imph

coramittee.

But there must be doubt
wdielber the de/iberate creation
of children for adoption, csz
and embiyo donations, experi-
ments with embryo*, cloninq
and other genetic manipula-
tions should be permitted.

Criminal sanctions

Like the Wamock Committee,
the Law Society committee . .

—

r -

opposes surrogate motherhood mal
.

,;r,
.
d * -“hoiild hi

for reward If Parliament 5 lorcd for;use only b> the- couple

jA wished to prohibit this, it may w “ !> Prov,d<?d it.

’ be necessary to extend crinun-il H a widow could use her
sanctions to the commission!!!;; ' a,° hii^band's spi-nn to have
couple and the surrogaie
mother as well as any inter-

mediary agency.

But if a child were born fn

a child after hi- death, the
child '•houlil be legitimate and
not he disinherited, as- suggested
by the Warnotk report.

The Law Society's committees
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child to recognise her is the
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what wa
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legal mother, but better to iW*LtK2ESL 10 cxpen'

regard, the commissioning ...
th

.

couple as legitimate parents. Guidance should be given by
«

• ,-e , - relorenee to some constant and
On artificial insemination, overriding nrinciple. such a* the

the committees sees a need to best interests of the child. There
extend the offence oF incest to should be a ririif of appeal to
make rt crimma! knowingly and a specialised judicial bodv to
mlfully io fertilise the ovum review or test derisions of the
ot a woman that the donor licensing authority.

Church unmoved over

Kerry babies case
By CHARLES LAURENCE in Tralee, Co. Kerry

fJTHE Roman Catholic
Church in Ireland con-

tinues to reject the idea

that the ** Kerry babies
case ” could have been
avoided by a more en-

lightened view of contra-

ceptives and sex in general.

The C-hurcb's grip on hearts
and minds io Ireland's simple,
rural communities has been
highlighted by an inquiry into

the case.

A tribunal, headed by a High
Court judge, is looking into

allegations that the Garda, the

Irish police, mistreated a family

of fanners following the birth

and death of an illegitimate

child.

It has coincided with a mount-
ing national debate over the two
issues at its heart: sexual

morality and the ban on contra-
a ni au^ „

cephves or abortion, and the
and linassist l?a

Garda s competence and ^ _l;]j
methods.

.

‘ Sexual urges
9

Miss Joanne Hayes: branded
a “fallen woman.”

There, "between 1 a.ra. and 3
a.in. she gave birth standing up

The Rev. .Joseph, Dempsey,
director of the Social Service

Council at Limerick, asked:

“Should the Church turn it

back on a teaching of Christ?

The child appeared to be

dead, and. unsure even if it

was a bov or girl, she left it

on the grass and returned to

bed.

Unable to sleep, she changed
her night clothcs’jncl at 5 a.m.

went back to the child, put il in

t
F.Ul.^

10

LL .^VE -

,

jOUR^E-"

in- J’

,i..«

ro-s^:
v- -

“Would Ireland be a better a p,a^'c bag from a local shop,

place if men and women saw crossed a fiHd and hid it m a

each other merely as instru- shallow pond,

ments to gratify their sexual There the matter may have
urges? rested. In Ireland it is not so

“The Church upholds lhe unusual for the “fallen" to

sanctity of Christian marriage have babies in the fields,

and looks on it as a sacrament
as a life-long union in love ot Dumped OB rocks
two individuals, open to the pro-

Haves began to
creation and rearing of new

lhe follow!ne day
. , . .. and was taken to Tralee General

Demonstrators arrived at tne
HospitaL

bad from
6
Dublirf and the judge. At the same time a man out

!FS^^Tth^uK S5-'
pSbllc^ressure that he threat- the body of another new-born

ened contempt proceedings baby boy *la^lLjLdc-
alh and

against anyone deemed to be dumped on the rocks,

infiuenenig the course of the Ml
-

ss Hayes was found to br

tribunal having post-natal treatment

After four weeks of detailed wjth uo baby to account for and

evidence and ferocious cross- Was immediately regarded ae a

examination by lawyers repre- SUSpect. Murder squad doiec-

senting the three supennten- fjves from Dubhn joined me
dents and 25 Gardai involved m case and the

the case, the tribunal has, if family was brought into the

anything, prompted /.
ur?ie

f
Garda station at Tralee,

soid-searching into the kmd ot ^ nej;r 24 hours they
society being rigorously main

sinned confessions to

tained by the Church.
fbe ;r involvement in the murder

At the heart of the case are
of thc ba i,y on the beach and

the events on the small dairy
xfigs Hayes was charged wnth

fann owned by tbe the actual killing.

at Abbeydorney, six ^ famny
-

s claims that
miles from Tralee, »n ‘b - E

tbe5e confessions were extracted
hours of Friday, April 15,

uiider pressure an d that they
year. wcre -jlapprd. abused and

Miss Joanne Hayes. 25. and
thrcatened

” form the basis of

already branded a fallen

woman ” for producing an

gitimaic daughter, noW
UIW 1W1„ .....

months old, was pregnant a Kaves's babv and blood rests

by the same lover, a roarma
jnd]

-

ca , Ed that she had nothing

man.
, 10 do with tbe baby, an the

So great was her shame that beAch thc Garda persisted,

she had tried to conceal the
caRje up M-

th the theory

pregnaocy from both1
her co

xij« Haves had had twins,

leagues at Tralee sports «*!<£ ^ two different

where she worked and where 00> ou ^ hours, bad killed

she met her lover. Jerci™„. n„„ and unlawful y disposed nf

Locke; and her mother, annt one «»
J( ^ on]J, ^tcr

sister and two brothers, a 11 of
. ‘

ptjoa from the Dir»-rior

whom live in the farmhouse
public Prosecution that

bungalow at Abbevdorney.
charges were dropped.

Laoour pains wgan !atf™ time the scandal had
the night of the 12th and tonne.

h
*™'»
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Fashion and

farce honour

Cresta Run
By A Correspondent

in St Moritz

THE world's most expen-
sive ski resort begun

in celebrate the. Cresta
Run ceiHenarv week yes-
terday amid high English
ijihinn autl a hint of
l a rce.

Princess Alexandra unveiled a
bron/c sliiluo or a Crc^ta
rider about to start his run.
L11 the British srutptor David
Winn-, himsi-lf a Cri-sta
participant.

li has born prewnlert to thc
People o| S't MoriU by lhe
Cresta Club.

In the sunshine before a huco
crowd, with I hi: Srnls Guards
Hand platinu. the princess
said <he and her husband
were dc lighted |« be back in
M Morit/. where she bad
spent such happy days.

Burly man
But in the middle nf the
speeches a burly leather-clad
man. carryinu a black object,
burst run of tin- crowd and
jillcmpli'il lo approach the
Huya I par tv.

He was seized and bundled
away before it emerged that
h>* was iiul a pulitical
protester.

Hr was a *st Moritz taxi driver,
whose passenuer, fearinu he
would be late for the cere-
mony. had leaped out at thc
edge uf the crowd and
promised to pay later.

The doused taxi driver searched
for his lace in the crowd,
be I ore deciding he was on the
i*l.ii I uriii.

The person he spotted wa« Mr
Noser Gibbs, the merchant
banker president of thc
Cresta Club.

S« the driver, carrying his

leather change satchel, tried

to claim his money.
Afterwards. Mr Gibbs said he

could not have been rhe pas-
senger because he had tra val-

id with the Princess. But
in the interests of Angln-
Swiss relations, the club
would be prepared to settle

tbe driver’s account.

Pre-war look

Hundreds of British club mem-
bers have arrived in St
Moritz for thc week of races
and parties, ami the resort
has reverted to an extra-
ordinary pre-war look.

Visitors dress in fashions from
the hevdav of the British in

Switzerland.
Vintage Bentleys and Rolls-

Revces swing around the
streets and beautiful women
wearing long skirts and
breathtaking hats stalk
through the Grand Hotel.

In the bars, men in dinner
jackets smoke Havanas 3nd
ioke over Martinis in their

dipped English accents.

St Moritz, founded as a winter
seorts resort by the British
upper classes has. as the
pound declines, turned to
Americans. Iranian's, and
mnre recently oil sheikhs.

But this week thc British are
bark, occupying the best
rooms, spending the most
money, and receiving the
most-respected and deferen-
tial treatment

The Cresta. which bars women,
has indured manv and taken
three liies during its J00
years. But its appeal to
courage and daring at speeds
of up 10 80 mph remain un-
challenged.

Dr Hans Dan user, managing
director of St Moritz Tourist
Office, said yesterday: “ Some
things in Mils world which are
British never change. And
the Cresta Bun is one of
item ".

Jenny Liversedge putting the clock back in St.-

Morits in elegant stvle.

Four Syrians deported

1 " the tribunal hearings,

is Even when police dragged

the pond and found Miss

NAPLES TO TRY
252 MAFL\ ON
DRUG CHARGES
The trial opens io Naples to-

day of 252 suspected members
of lhe Neapolitan mafia, known
as the Camorra. on charges of
criminal association and drug
trafficking.

The official charge sheet says
the accused are members of ibe
Nuova Camorra Organizzata.
led bv Raffaek- Cutofo. who is

already on trial elsewhere in

Italy. Thc trial will take place
in a specials' constructed court-
room fitted with 20 cages for
the accused.

Acting on information from
two former Camorristi, police
rounded up 500 and served
warrants on a further 200 al-

ready in jail. Because of thc
Targe numbers involved, the ac-

cused have been divided info

three groups for trial.—Reuter.

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

JpOUR Syrians held for a

week in London under
the Prevention of Ter-
rorism Act hove been de-
ported to Damascus after
Arab claims that they were
part of a “ hit.squad " sent
to assassinate a member of
the Palestine Liberation
Organisation.

The Syrians were sent out of

the country after Mr Brittan,
Home Secreiary, • signed -

a;

deportaiton order five days ago."

But Special Branch officers

who a rrosted.the "four at .a Lon-
don hotel found do. evidence
that they bad ' committed any
offence. A search of their lugga
gage found no trace of
explosives or firearms.

Arab sources io London in-

sisted that tbe men had planned

•to murder Mr Faisal Oweida.
head of the P L O in Britain
nr Mr Jawad Khou.scin, the
PLO treasurer, who was. visit-

ing a friend.

Police and Home Office

sources had no knowledge -.yes-

terday of four other. Arabs with
Syrian passports who- wept
allegedly the “ back-up" squad
for thc planned assassination.

The four were said to hayy left,

the country* without being ques-

tioned by the Special Erahch.-

GEM OF A RAID
With Lhe shekel worth less

than a penny Israeli thieves

have switched from cash . to

jewels, foreign currency/ and
.electrical goads. ; Robbers

; at
the weekend broke into. *a

Jerusalem bank tod - emptied
150 safe deposit ,'boxas.^
Reuter.- *-. • ..

Freak fault

parks a car

. . . badly
i SALES manager could
*

no: understand it when
neijjhbours complained
about his parking. Try as

they mi^ht. they cculd rot

get past his Vauvhall.

Cavalier in Kiitgsdown
Crescent. Dawlish. Devon.-

.What Trustified 'Mr John
Potts. 49. was that he had Wt,
the company car ca refill!v

oarked overnight outside Ms
home with the handbrake on
and all the doors locked. He
had even left it in gear.

At first he thought someone
had tried lo steal the car and
had been Foifod by rhe steering

lock. Rut when police arrived
they found that all thc doors
were still locked.

"The first clue about the

million to one chance which
took the car 100 vards and
almost ditched it into a neigh-

bour's sarden came when Mr
Potts found the starter motor
had burned out and the battery
Had completel> run down, stop-

ping the dashboard dock at

£45 a.m.

• Mechanics then unravelled
the mystery—a freak electrical

fault bad made the Cavalier
start itself un. And since Mr
Potts had left it in gear, the
starter motor had jerked if

down the gentle slope of Kiags-
dowit Crescent.
Mr Les Alford, who runs the

garage which repaired lhe
Cavalier, said: “We found a

fault on the ignition switch,

possibly caused by the rain. It

came on. engaged the starter,

and off she went.
** The power of the starter

motor gradually wound -the car
along in gear until the motor
burned out and the battery went
BaL It is remarkable, how
powerful and highly geared
these modem starters are.” . .

TAe Dailu; Telegraph, Monday, February /, ISS5
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AUSTRIA, FRANCE
TOP DEATH LIST
France and Austria have tied

for the Europea 0 record lor

road deaths, according -to a

Paris study that shows the

ratio of fatal road accidents
for both countries in 19S3 as
225 per million citizens. -

..Countries with the lowest
rates included Norway, with
100 deaths per million, and
Britain, with 304,—UPI.

Haw you received your Thistle Key yet?
'

It could open the door to a Jaguar XJS HE •

Coupe. Or one of three Austin Mini Mayfairs. Or one

of six trips to the USA on Concorde. Or even one of

hundreds of Thistle Highlife Breaks.

: All these prizes can be won when you visit any
Thistle Hotel during January and February 1935 and
present your Key to open our World of Thistle’ safe.

Your Key also guarantees a gift of two bottles

of Appellation Controlee wine when you stay at full

or corporate rates for a minimum of two nights,
4 For every guest, there is a special welcome

and the chance to enjoy the benefits of our current

£30 million investment programme in. new facilities.

- You'll also find that the American Express Card

is warmly welcomed at each of the 35 Thistle hotels.

Phone 01-937 8033 to make your reservation.

Full details of the Thistle Key promotion will be sent

on request, with your booking confirmation.

THISTLE HOTELS
London. Birmirifsham. Carlisle, Cheltenham. Guhrirk, KendaL LKTrpooJ, Lutrm,
Maicheecer. Nenvaade uptmlViK- Nottingham. St Albans. Tbenufe, TO;

*

1

Aberdeen, Aviemore, Dundee, Dunfermline, Edinburgh, Glasgow, U*

SACKINGS IN

SOVIET WINE
SCANDAL

The manager of a leading

Georgia wine company has been
sacked as a result of a new cor-

ruption scandal in tbe Soviet

republic, according to local

newspaper reports,

Georgian Communist parte

leaders dismissed the director
of the Miikuzani wine enter-

prise and a local district party

chief following investigations

which revealed larg^-scale

abuses, the larva Vosloka
(Dawn nf the East) newspaper
said.

A collective farm manager
was also sacked from his post

and expelled from thc Commu-
nist party. The newspaper gave
no specific details of the men's
crimes.—Reuter.

JEAN ROOK ROBBED
By Onr Crime Staff

A gang of three men stole

jewellery, silverware and other
property from Fleet Street
columnist Jpan Rook and her

rather than call for help- " Mjnhfor for Justice, .husband, who they left tied and
her slippers and dressing sown y.wtun.i . ^ tri |(lina !

,
gacsed at their home at Den

and walked a few vards imo the l0I
> jnjcrnal Garda investi- 1

iross. near j-.dcnbndsc, Kent at
mo-.,*,.... ih*> hunaa- ami I the weekend.meadow surrounding the bun&»- «^ pr0ved inconclusive.

Isn’t Italways theway thatwhen
oa’re never short cm ideas for dealing with

ills, you’re short onmoney to pay for them.

There’s one alternative, however; tbatk

designed, to put paid^to such thoughts for
.

good.
; It’s theRevolvingBudget Account

fiomWillkuns& Glyni.

How does itwork?
Like clockwork. Eachmonthyou

amply-transfer a set amount from your

current account into-your new Revolving
'

Budget.Account, fibrrrwhichyoupay the

billswhen they come m.

.

You can pay themother withthe

cheque book we’ll give you, or by standing

.

order or direct debit.-

And just incase they all come at once: -

well allow you a credit fenlity.ofup to

30 times your monthlypayment, subject to a.

maximum of£3,000.

Which should also come In handy for

.all those little unexpected happenings :

(not to

mention die big ones) youjust can’tplanfon

CasUme and Interest

- . -So you can use your Revolving.

Account after banking hours; you-can

a separate Cashline card.

- • And on top ofall this, we'll payyou
interestwhenyour account is in credit.

; : So come and tell us about the billsyou
foetopay. Or £11 in the coupon and send it

io uS.It could be the most useful piece of
paper you’ll cut outfor along time.

jj
:Name {Mi/7kWkliss)_

——
i

l
.

.T ;•pepc.6IA.JFRiEPOS^ Lojaddb.jEC^ 3LP,

Other points ofinterest

. , : Thenunimum monthly transferis

£25,but a monthly payment of£75 could,

forexample, give you'an overdraftlinjifbf -

£2,250. Note that themaximum credit
1

available is £3,000.

When you ovCTdrawj’Interest Is

'

-charged on the duly balance outstanding
' currently at a rate of19% per anmim- .

equivaleot to anAPR of20.3%. Interestrate^

whetheryou are in credit or overdrawn, may
varyfrom tune to time withinterestiates

generally.
'
’ The RevolvingBudget Account is

available only to persons aged 18 or oven

Rates correct at time ofgoingto.press.

i

il Ml ore? UYUK OVO)

REVOLVING BUDGET.ACCOUNT
]

’PtKECoJei.

&C Wiiliams&Glyrfe
Bank pic

: ;A member of Tbe Royal Bank -

. j
ofScotland Group pic

I

Regstaed Office: 20 Birchin Line, tandon. EC5F 3DP.
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IRAN CAR-KIT

DEAL BOOSTS

BARTERING

Papal plea

to Peru’s

terrorists

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
Ayacueho. Pern

TTiwF- POPE entered the i

x
heart of Peru's terrorist .

By ALAN COPPS war zone yesterday to beg
,

riTHE attempt by the Talbot motor company
J

6
passionate speech, de-

J

it to negotiate an oil for car-kits de* & ^taa *Jua
"

with Iran has drawn attention to the growth

of V»nrti»r trading the Andean foothills with four

"hl mTytclude the exchange of computer for gp
- W- *»

flowers from Colombia, aircraft for bananas lrora UJ ^ you in a* name of

Ecuador or machinery
,uhject to" f°

me Sd Qjnvert
U
to the^cause

for Cloves from Zanabar counter-^ r?
r«nhn*

of r^dltatto. and «£
aSEF •— -

iader terrorists

ive up jail fast

after murder

u.i

iitf
i>:«

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

A MAJORITY of jailed members of the Red .

**“ Army Faction gave up their two-month-old

hunger strike for better prison conditions

over the weekend after Friday’s murder of Dr

EmSt Zimmerman, it was the first assassination

55 bv the group since the October
^•rnst iinunerman, If was the first assassination

55 bv the group since the October
'w‘ 1977 murder of Herr Hanns-

The Red Army Faction Martin Schleyer, president of

claimed responsibility for

the assassination. face charges concerning the kill-

Dr Zimmermann, president
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massacre fear
As ISRAELIS

QUIT LEBANON
By W^Eff ASHER

ENTERING Lebanon from Israel today is a
military operation. As the Israelis pre-

pare to withdraw, cars are included in anarmy convoy preceded and followed by
vehicles full of alert soldiers handling heavy
maduneguns and automatic rifles at the
ready.

eees from surronndms Christian !wl!Pj^annn *nA S\?a in
-
3"

villages seeking protection.

Hostile Shiites

attemot to perMiade the riva-1

militias in Snulh l.ehanon not
to start shouting at each other
once the Israelis leave and

_ , . allow the Lebanese Army to
c ? r move into the area.

explained: “On Feb. 18 the _

Israeli farces will pull out of ' s
r

*-oty of some

an area populated bv ^ome Alosiems and some
300,000 mainly hostile Shr’ite 20.000 Christians with 70.000

Moslems among whom will Palestinian* living on two
remain a number of Christian refusp.e r*m,ps of Miamia aod

villages whose residents remain E,n Hilwe.

unprotected. The Palestinians are tbe

:"To prevent a massacre of most powerful and best organ-
Cbristians who have been domi- ised in the city. Thev have
nating the Moslems for 500 brge arms caches from beFore
.rears but who are too weak Mir 1982 war augmented since
to face the Shi’ites. Israel has then.

?n^
e
ilS^.w.l

in
nSL

U
„'
i/"',Wi"e Un,ike ,h' S*"*' M“5lcmm its withdrawal plans. Rhomeinist*. who have been

For aimdar reasons the relentlessly bitting the Israeli
general staff has decided not troops over a year, the Paies-
tp relinquish control of Naba- binians have been conserving
hva a notonous Moslem trouble their men and equipment for
spot, and Ansar prison canm the major baft ,^

P
thjt

wiicre^some J.M0 suspected, follow the Israeli withdrawal,
terrorists are still held. . .

To leave these places would > *
f T ,^

f
^‘
d"n lhc

be to endanger both the local S?*
0

Christian population and the i'**®*^: Tcl

Israeli forces. Thev will be K- L ’L f
S
rt ' fi

,?
d

.
h,M »w-

among the last to be abandoned. looH'ng the Awali river Iooks

On the roads down the hills bulldozers
° ** b>

'

to the coasti'l plain coovovs of
uul,awers *

he%xr— •'iffi'rffi increased
parked on the side. Thev are _. .

not allowed to proceed because Tti® modern crossing point

of the pouring rain and poor lhat Israel built at tbc southern

visibility end of the Awaii bridge has dis-

Soldiers guarding them appeared and soldier* still left

explain that the convoys have guarding the bridge have moved
been stopped because of fear elsewhere. Troops still patrol

of ambushes. An officer said: Ihe town to show presence but

"All I do is rush from incident the various sectarian factions

to incident.” have hren at the throat of the

His words are confirmed by Israelis,

a report of increasing terrorist Th; number nf attacks
raids since the Feb. 18 with against Israeli forces in Sidon
drawal date was announced.

The convoy stops at a spot week.
has quadrupled in the past

ISRAELI WITHDRAWAL
1st phase
2nd phase tZU
3rd phase ffliiu

West Bank settlers

block roads in demo

i

i

There is an escorting officer in each car and if a
reporter wants to talk to a Lebanese resident the entire
convoy is stopped, with the soldiers jumping from their
cars and taking positions

along the road. ?
;
L
d
0
u
n
dV

„
bt'lw<Tn J«*tac

,

and
i
bidon. H used to be a large

The more adventurous 1

a£P1v camP hut th«* showers,

among the journalists try to
office

L
Si buildings, fences and

break loose,
watchtowers have gone.

They are reminded of the fate cffoM ifTi!!?1f,

rr
,

™k
f„.

"°

by resem^s
DK C“'1ur SUardcd

'••Byy ' Wednesdav wo will have com- *»
The convoy had stopped. Plvteiy packed up everything

Three men walking towards an we have to take.” he said.
.armoured troop carrier were
hurled into the air by a land Sharpened sicords
mine. Une man had his legs — -

blown off below the knee. This .Around them is a sea ofcooM tempers among the rccal- discont-nt. f.-tar and suspicion.
c*““ts

;
The Israelis ari- leaving, but no

Welcome to Lebanon.” sar- one knows who i> coming, and
casttcaliy joked a soldier sitting the population of Shi'ites. Pal«-s-
io a Jeep on the undulating road tinians. Christians and Dru/e
between Jez?ine and Sidon. have all spent time since the
Once the beauty of the land- announcement «f th** unilateral

' scape was reminiscent of an withdrawal sharpening their

Alpine resort TTien people swords and waiting for words
travelled freely in -relative from their overlords in Beirut,
safety now the atmosphere is The breakdown of the lsraeli-
mdicattve of “ the beginning of Lebanese talks in Nnkotira in.
the end and the landscape creased the unease. The
arouses sad memones. Lebanese Armv finally nwn-

Jeazine is a Christian town of jK ert to gain control of most
some 60,000 with smart villas oF the coasial roads south of

*=

and a famous waterfall. The res- Beirut and is at present two
taurant which used to serve miles from the Awaii River.

. fabulous oriental meals has Ur. . _ .

been dosed. But Jegzine's piopu-
re h3\e been intensne

lation was doubled with rrfu-
con5ulfa’,,ons in Dan,a,cu* br '

FINNS TO
EXAMINE
MISSILE

Bonn row over

Kohl decision to

The Daily Telegraph. £
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ADVERTISEMENT

By JULIAN ISHERWOOD
in Helsinki

pMXLAND trill act return
Russia's SS-N-3 Shad-

dock target drone which
crashed in the north of
the country in late Ducem-
ber until the deiris has
been minutely examined
by Finnish military experts.
At the same time Finnish

;

.
polkicians arc to derid? whether

|

the cnuntrv’5 status a« a neutral

I
power will be endangered if

the missile is returned.
The Soviet Union asked Fin-

. Don’t worry
meet oilesians ,

J

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

ROW is brewing between Conservatives

and Liberals in the Bonn coalition over

the wisdom of Chancellor Kohl’s attending

the annual meeting in June of the Right-

wing League of
I Liberal partv executive.’ warti

about your

Hearing!

land far the return of the znis-

vvmg c a g u c ui
Lii|^raj party executive.' warhed

Silesian Exiles. the Christian Democrats of a
“ grave coalition conflict fol-

Dr Kohl, who has accepted lowing attacks on Herr

By MATER ASHER in Jerusalem

JEWISH settlers blocked milled otserv.r

roads yesterday m tne
mot jon jn Knesset today.

lAf Rani- to „ — cairf lK.->
occupied West Bank to

demand the deporta-tioii oF

Arabs who had attacked

Israeli cars with petrol

bombs and stones.

Securitv sources ^airl the

attacks did not amount to a

new wave of violence, but were

carried out wiih more efficiency

and claimed more, casualties.

. ,The road .blocks which ham- Bomb kills driver

pored traffic flow in }J
*

. , pac .j driver was kined

^VrSrtler^^ed was bv a petrol bomb thrown at bis

wfiat the settlers wrw™ r
weck ¥nfJ a QlHnbcr of

the soft band ^
th

_ uassengers were wounded when
government toward Arab ter ^ slones

attitude towards residents ann tram
he|jcve the iraffic

a
1

heavy hand towards terror k
'
n, 'cP

rr rC.|a.ted to v-olent

ists.’*
. L . between Palestinians

’•

But- Tehiya. the Ri-hl-wi^
J conwv alive -Moslems m

party, attacked the ^5^™* S caajp.

meats attitude of an “uncom- toe
kh-i-* i

sile on Friday after Finnish , i Genscher by Right-wing loaders
border guards and divers re- !

an invitation to 5peak at the 0{ t^e eJL{je organisations.

Se1ni
a
ri"L

PL^Llir

w£er
ra

e !^ il1 Hamburg, Will be . She added that it was high

U crashS oA De? 28 i
the first Chancellor for 20 Dr KoW made

' FinYaJ3
U

Ss* a''" friend ?fafe

U

"and j

i*ars 10 do so ' thaf be''supported the p̂olicies

co-operation Dr Kohl has already come **err Genscher.

superpower neighbour, but the : under strong attack from
mc,ude ni^*tary

j
East bloc countries for

Emotional debate
co-operation.

Engine found

endorsing German *’ revan- r„^

r

'i ciiaeiA __j _ _j
a Josef Gruenbeck, ssid triflt tbe

chism. Sile. ia was ceded to
jea(jer5 0f ^, e exije organisations

On Saturdav. Finnish divers
.
recovered both the engine and
ta:

l section of the missile to
add to the iarse number of

Poland in 1945.

Younger men
should make way for younger. I

more moderate men, who would >

be prepared to pursue policies
1

smaller debris, including the fuel
His attendance is certain to of reconciliation with the East

Literally thousands nf people
who aren't really devf but who
strain to hear ctcarb arc using;

a new tiny clarifier with ' no
strings or wires attached. It is
special! v

designed
to help this

problem ot

clear,

.sharp
hearing

—

and it is

available
now from
Hidden
Hearing,
the company who specialise in the
world's latest hearing devices.

Sheila Ingram, the Marketing
Director of this company, says:

,

“ People with a slight hearing
problem don’t always need tradi-

tional hearing aids. Modern
science has given most people the
right to dear hearing in a com-

curreat propaganda and peace in Europe.
nose, a fin and a “black' box.” campaign Moscow has orches- . But Herr Henson Czaja.
which were all retrieved during

i
trated against Bonn and make chairman of the League of

!asi week
j

more difficult the efforts of Exiles and a Christian Derao-
-vlajor Lars-Grlof Frednksson.

j
Herr Genscher. Foreign Minis- (yai M P, renewed his attack

a member of the IR-man recov- | u;r and Liberal Leader, 10 fos- on Herr Genscher accusing him
erv team, said initial tests had

|
ter a revival in the East-West 0f ignoring human rights

shown that the missile w a s
,

dialogue. violations by Commuoist
bmlr in 19il or ifl#-. * It was

j p0iDting to the Plight wing of dictatorships,
either radio controlled to crash, i n _

or it srmplv san short of fuel," t .
At„ last .week's meeting of

hr* iaid. p
arl'- "err Genscher has the Praesidium of his Christian

pletelv inconspicuous form and
the public should know about it.”

of ignoring human rights
violations by Commuoist

If you, like so many people today,
can hear sound l sometimes only
too well l but have difficulty in 1

understanding every word particu-
larly in crowds or group conversa-
tions or when watching TV, you
should telephone 01-486 3808 or
fill In the coupon on Page 6 for!
full details of the new clarifiers

At last .week’s meeting of

Israeli military policewomen stopping a lorry at
the frontier post of Metulla as the -withdrawal

from south Lebanon continued yesterday.

The remains of the missile
have been taken to the Air
Force laboratories in Jyvaskila
in southern Finland for further
inveslieatron while the Finnish

partv. Herr Genscher has the Praesidium of his Christian
accused a "handful of function- Democratic party. Dr Kohl tried

and a copy of a helpful book
called “ A Simple Way to Better
Hearing." It will be sent to 'yon
by return of post without cost or
obligation. We also run a special
plan for pensioners

!

fries ” of playing fast and t0 avoid the broadsides being
loose with West Germany s exchanged between Conserva-

in southern Finland for further P*-‘ace policy. fives and Liberals but also had
invf.'slieatron while the Finnish Meanwhile, Frau Irmgard to take account of the mounting
government decides whether or Adam-Schwaetzer. former Secre- doubts of party moderates over
not 1o agree to the Soviet tary General of the -Free Demo- the publicity given the exiles
request.

tary General of the -Free Demo- the publicity given the exiles

crats and a member of the and their views.

YOU COULD DRIVE FROM LIVERPOOL_TO MOSCOW
To demonstrate all the qualities of the new Citroen BX19 GT why

not take it for a spin roundEurope andAsia.
For example, there’s nothing like a windswept Russian steppe to

appreciate the comfort and extravagant luxury of the BX’s interior

Obviously there’s beenno crop failure at Citroen this year.

Negotiating the snow driven road to Kursk you’d almost believe the

TO KHARKOV. TO PARIS.TO MARSEILLES
J3X was designedjust for these adverse conditions. (Or given the weather

here recently it could be Kettering.)

The front wheel drive and power steering make easy work of the

most slippery of slopes. Whilst adjustable height control allows you to

tadde deep drifts where other cars would fear to put their tread.

Around 6,000 miles you’ll be heading for Geneva. An opportunity

TO VALENCIA ^TO GENEVA _TO BUCHAREST
to stop oft en route to take a cafe noir on the waterfront at Marseilles,

while theBX takes ‘huile noire’ during its 6,000 mile oil change.

Then itis off to the mountain roads of Switzerland and Italy to enjoy

some of the most challenging roads you’re likely to encounter; all grist to

the BX’s mill.The tougher the going the more the self-levelling suspension

and MacPherson struts come into their own.A combination of tenacious

TO ISTANBUL TOJERUSALEM _TO COLOGNE
handling and silken ride, unequalledby any other car.

Heading south to the deserts of the Holy Land a flick of the switch

opens the electric sunroof, and at 49mpg at a steady 56mph onlya camel
appears to cross the deserts more frugally

On the final leg back to ‘Old Blighty
5 why not give the BX its reins

along the autobahns of Germany and appreciate the effortless surge of

AND BACK TO LONDON _ AND ONLY HAVE TO SPEND
power that whisks you to 115mph.

By the time you get to Croydon (as the songgoes) theBX has covered

nearly 12,000 miles,just in time for its first major service.

Mind you, you’ll have little time to enjoy the local beauty spots,just

1 hour 21 minutes andyou’re back in the dijving seatA mere £33 lighter,

but a lot richer for the experience of driving the new Citroen BX19 GT

I HOUR AND 21 MINUTES BEING SERVICED IN CROYDON

m m
mmm

THE BX19 GT FROM CITROEN. WE GO FURTHER.
•
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ROBIN HOOD IN REVERSE’ ATTACK

POLICY OF EEC

"Indeed, British consumers

and taxpayers paid out over

£>.00n million mere ior ajfrs-

cuitural policy
,
than British

farmers received from it»

By GODFREY EROIFX Agriculture CarroponAenl

A -SAVAGE indictment of Government-

financed. support systems for farmers,

and especially far tire immensely-costly

European Common Agricultural Policy is

made in a major new study “Farming for

Farmers? ” published today.

tv,- r a P is like a “ Robin Hood in reverse

transferring^income* from
poor urban households to

rich farm households, the
ecperially from a political

rtudy -ys.
Mr Howar'h

points out, ..

This shortfall arose partly

through the higher prices of .be

food Britain imported from its

EEC partners, and partly
. . i ~ . 1 ... KnHnflt Id"
through the. complex budgetary.

mechanisms of the Community

nen rami uuuovov— — especially ~
TWarih

rtudy -ys. S5SBS"-
History and current es-

It HtMJia be economically

perience show it cannot oe
,jnsjrd bje for Britain to leave

sensibly reformed and never
the. c A P as soon as possible,

will be and Britain should providcd we could remain inside

quietly encourage it to wither the community,

or break down, recommends It WOuld also be very much

the author, Mr Richard t0 the advantage oF the EEL.

Wnwarth as a whole to scrap the CAT.
Howarcn.

of ^ other meTnber
Supporting the community s °

do not it that way,

8 million farmers cost tax- -

, jjpither will new entrants

payers in Bntam and
Spain aad Portugal.

jtmszvs:
Mr Howarth. 44 the son of ^mun ity by declaring

mechanisms of the Community
and the CAP.
“The £2.000 million went

into the pockets oE European

farmers, to storage agencies, to

sobsidise surplus disposals, or

was otherwise swallowed up by

the CAP," Mr Howarth
declares.

“From a national standpoint,

more than half the cost of agri-

cultural policy is now totally

‘wasted’ outside the U.X-—%i

major factor in this country s

long-running battle on its EEC
budget contribution."

Mr Howarth maintains Bri-

tain missed an opportunity to

bring the matter of the CAP
to a head at the Fountainbieau

summit last June.

Although Mrs Thatcher had
said she would link aD increase
in revenue to a fundamental re-

form of the CAP. she settled for

a temporary solution to the

problem of Britain’s budget re-

bate in return for agreeing to

aq increase in VAT contribu-

tions.

cultural support should be

phased out, not only beLdu^e

it is costly to taxpayers and

consumers—particularly so .n

the form of the CAP—but be-

cause its benefits to farmers

are extremely haphazard and

regressive-

For many, if not most far-,

mers, assistance through

general price supports and in-

put subsidies has not provided

the income bonanza critics
j

often accuse them of having i

enjoyed, he says.

A large proportion of the
support—apart from that which
leaves Britain under EEC
policy—does not end up as net
income for farmers.

“ it disappears into the poo’
kets of _the suppliers of farmINC13 Vli VI 401 111

inputs, into bank- profits, into
landlords’ returns from rent.landlords returns from rent,

j

and into the store of- wealth of.
|

landowners."
j

The relative incomes of far-
mers have not kept pace with
other incomes, despite a doubl- <

ing of eihe red burden of sup- :

port on consumers and tax-

:

payers since the 1350s and
I

J960&

EXPOETS ‘RETARDED
New trading partners

Mr Howarth,
_
44, the son of

corxirnun;ty by declaring
« Yorkshire dairy farmer, lcc-

., j;pj»
J

from the CAP.
tures

-

on agricultural economics
Io , teaa we should “discreetly

at the University College of , - even-jhing to assist its
UILI.. Ounir .

* ... . _ uH Vi,

‘ Not a triumph *

vu — _ __ £ JQHrdU, v>C wvuiu
at the University College of even-jhing to assist its

North Wales, Bangor. natural withering away and. or

.* Basically desirable ’
.

br^ c A P has been the price

The 144-pagc study is pub- tjf the ticket for Britain's be-

Iished as a Hobart paperback ]a ted entry into the community,

by the London-based Institute a price now paid in full alter

of Economic Affairs, which de- 30 years’ membership, Mr
scribes Itself as an independent Howarth argues,

research and education trust. Even by 1978, the total cost

founded in J957. 0f farm support to Britain was

EEC membership is basi- more than double the gain to

cally desirable for Britain, British farmers.

Fontainebleau was not a
triumph for Britain, he

.
main-

tains.
'* We put aside completely

our demands on agriculture^

and gained only partial success
on the budget issue.".

*

But the EEC remains in a
state of flux and the opportunity

to end the CAP or- escape
from it could come at any time.
It is up to the British Govern-
ment to use that opportunity,
while ensuring the community
survives.

. Mr Howarth. argues that agri-

Farm protectionism in the
Common Market is frustrating
the natural growth of efficient
agriculture in many developing
countries, claims a report pub-
lished today in the National
Westminster Bank's Quarterly
Review.

“This has retarded agricul-
tural exports, a major source

1 of their export earnings, and
. - . forced many of these
developing-coimtries to find new
trading partners, such as the
Soviet bloc, which in political

and strategic terms cannot be
ideal for Western interests."

says Mr Michael Roarty in
the report.
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The Age of Steam returning to stir the memories
as the Sir Nigel Gresley thundered through a

wayside halt on a sentimental journey from
Marylefadne to Bicester yesterday. ....

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL
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205JURB016 TEAM. 1st,3rd,5th
Results subject 10 officialconlimiiidan.

Congratulations to ArLYatanen and Terry Harryman, outright winners ofthe
1985 Monte Carlo Rally and to their team mates Salonen and Harjanne (3rd)
and Saby and Fauchille (5th). Dare we suggest the Peugeot 205 Turbo lo

looks set to take the 1985 World Rally Championship by storm

UGEOT
fOR A COMPREHENSIVE INFORMATION PACK ON THE 205 RANGE, WRITETO: PEUGEOT TALBOT INFORMATION SERVICE. DEPT D.T42.D, HENDON ROAD, SUNDERLAND SR9 9X2L

Tax exile island seeks

more millionaires
By CHARLES LAURENCE

MILLIONAIRES, entrepreneurs and the well-heeled

retired are wanted by the Isle of Man in an

unusual scheme to raise the population and help the

economy.

The island, according to a

group oF Manx M Ps,_ has

become .a tax haven with a

shortage of tax exiles.

At the last count, they were

down to 16 millionaires, com-
pared, for instance, to 145 m
Jersey.

The Standing Committee on
Population, chaired by Mr
Percy Radcliffe, who is also

the Chief Minister of the Tyn-
wald, the Manx Parliament,
has recommended that the
island launches a major pub-

licity drive to increase this

dwindling stock.

Mona’s Isle, blustery but
fertile with a local population

who boast of their Viking an-

cestors, had 64,000 residents in

1981, but the Government
expects to count fewer heads
when they conduct a u mini-
census" later this year.

They want new residents

partly for the money they bring
and partly to raise population
bv at least 10,000 in the next
15 years, so they can benefit

from the economics of scale.

The Manxmen will not wel-
come just anyone, however. As;
the .report says: “ It is impor-
tant that the island should
seek to attract only those who
tvill provide a net benefit and
discourage those who might
impose a financial or social
cost

- on the island. Policies

designed to restrict the immi-
gration of some people will

tend to enhance the attractions
of the Isle- of Man to others.”

bers with displeasure a rash

of “ cowboy building workers
"

who came in with the boom
of

1

the mid-70s. r

Social Security benefits are

actuary higher than on the

mainland. but
11
Costa del

Dole " types need not apply.

There is no restriction on resi-

dence, but work permits are

mandatory and the Government
says that it could introduce

legislation within days if faced
with a “ swamp of undesir-

ables.”

The noose and the birch re-

main on the Manx- statute

books, although Mr . Radcliffe

admits that attempts to, bang
anyone Would certainly- be
vetoed by the Home Office.

But the birch remains useful.

“At one time, 'we had trouble

from young Glaswegians com-
ing over here. We gave a few
a good walloping, put them on
the boat,1 and they didn’t come
bade. The police threaten it

readily if there is any hint of

trouble, and it works wonders,”
said Mr Radcliffe.

NSW >---•

%i«#>V

, \

TT races

Censure over birching, from
ie European Court of Human

I m*.

the European Court of Human
Rights, is treated with open
disdain.

The Isle of Man is a Crown
Dependency', with, the Queen
enjoying the title of Lord of
Man. The island contributes to

the United Kingdom budget For

defence and foreign representa-

tion while running its own
domestic affairs.

20 per cent tax

The report notes with dismay
that the proportion of retired
people comiog to the island
was dropping against the num-
ber who were “either
employed or setf-employed.”

The attractions, said Mr
Raddiffe, are twofold. First,

tax is at a fixed rate of 20 per
cent.; there is no capital trans-

fer or death duty; the domestic
rates are about one-tenth of
the level in the south of Eng-
land,. and even the car tax 15

half.

Second, the island boasts en-
vironmental advantages. It has
easy access to beaches, open
countiyside. good schools and
hospitals and, most important,
a stable community with no
political parties and few crim-
inals.

The island benefited for years
from the harsh economic
climate on the mainland, which
had high tax for the rich and
restrictions on the export of

money. Among the best-known
Manx tax exiles are Mr Robert
Sangster. the pools millionaire
and racehorse owner, and Mr
Richard Adams, the author of
Watership Down.

On the mainland, the island
tpmains best known for liberal

banking, less liberal penal
codes and the dangerous but
historic TT motorcycle races.

But the feature that the Manx-
men are most eager to promote .

is simply that it is one corner &
of the English-speaking world
that escaped the negative
aspects of the “ swinging
sixties."

DAMAGES ACTION
Bank crash indemnity

Simply very rich

However, when Mrs
Thatcher’s Government loosen-
ed the currency export regula-
tions. tax exiles were lured by
tropical climates.

Mr Radcliffe is less keen on
the top-level millionaires, who
he believes lock themselves into
exclusive compounds and
divide Hie community, than a
plentiful supply of the simply
very ridi.

“ The perfect new resident is

the mao oF 45 to 55, who has
retired early with a fortune.
He puts money into the com-
munity, building himself a
beautiful house, and then sets

Legislation goes before Manx
M Ps tomorrow which will

indemnify individual members
and officials in the Isle of Man
government against legal action

by those who lost money in the
island's Savings and Invest-

ment Bank crash in June, 198”

But Mr David Cannan, Inde-
pendent M P. will seek to have
a clause inserted to ensure that
damages actions which have
already started can be continued
against the government as a
corporate body.

The bill is on the agenda for
second reading. Primarily it

abolishes the Manx Government
Finance Board of three MPs
and transfers its functions to
a new body to be known as the
Treasury carrying the status of
a corporate body.

ANGLER DIES
Water-filled waders are

thought to bave dragged an fa
angler. Mr Bernard Maunder, *
39, of Llanelli, Dyfed, to his
death yesterday after he was
cut off by the tide while fishing
at Pwil. Dyfed. He disappeared
as he tried to wade to a resuce
boat. His body was recovered
later.

about starting up a new busi-
ness to keep himself occupied,”
said Mr Radcliffe.

There are incentives for the
rich to “ work ” their money
on the island, with for example
40 • per cent grants for new
tourist development.
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Cowboy builders

The list of undesirables in-

cludes the less wealthy retired,
who may need social services

\

and free hospital treatment,
i

and less well-qualified “era-!
ployees." Mr Radcliffe remem-
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Whatyou see here is arecon- less to the inner panel. the

struction of the kindof accident Because between the two is a a cai

thathappens every day

The side-on collision.

Although the photograph is a

simulation,we do it for real at our

Mill Avenue, Bristol BS1 4SA.

Please sendme details.

Mr/Mrs/Miss

Address:

onem

Z1/2WH-F-06.

We crash oneVolvo 340 into cage,

thefrontdoor ofanotherat30mph.
But as far asweknowno other

It does an awful lot ofdamage car oftheVolvo 340’ssize and price

to rhp outer door panel, but rather
.

has side-impact protection bars in

19S5V01Y0 340 RANGESTARTS
AT £5166 PRICES INCLUDECAR TAXANDVAT(DEUVERYANDNUMBER PlATESDgRA),_CORRECTATJiME
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TO UNION

^IMMUNITIES'
v.aMSi

By MAViUCE HEAVER Industrial Staff

ETAILED proposals for labour relations

laws, under which' trade union legal

immunities would be removed unless estab-

lished grievance procedures were follow e

have been sent to the Government by the

Institute of Directors.

The most controversial feature of the proposals

„ a danse under which binding arbitrate would

be compulsory in disputes

20,000 stop

workers ‘face

losing jots’

-A-S -mafly as-2ft60&- shop
Inci n »

affecting essential
industries.

The institute says the need

for such reforms has been

underlined by the miners

d
'f?

U
adds: “The Government

must not fail to draw the les-

sons which can be learnt an

fdrom which the whole com-

njunitv wiD benefit.

Ironicallv though. the papers

anthor. Mr Andrew Curne,

does not regard coal as an

•‘essential” industry.

£250.000 depending on the size

of its membership.
The five levels of consultation

set out in the model are:

An employee with an individual

Grievance or claim will first

discuss it with his line man-

ager. If that does not work

his union representative wiJJ

be called in.

The dispute will next be re-

ferred, within two days, to a

meeting between the depart-

mental manager, the relevant

line manager, the employee

and bis union representative.

Grievances involving groups

of emplovees would also be

considered at this stage as

would wider issues like

changes in working prac-

tices.

workers Face losing

their jobs if seven-day 24-

hour trading is introduced.

Mr John Flood, deputy

general secretary cf the

Union of Shop, Distributive

and Allied Workers, told a

delegate conference in

Manchester yesterday.

Thp Auld Committee inquiry,

which recommended abo'ition

of the 1950 Shops Act. darmeu
o 000 jobs would be put at nsk,

but Mr Flood said the figure

was a “ ridiculous miscalcula-

tion,” and that Sunday trading

would mean “ thousands of

full-time and regular part-time

shop staff going on the dole.”

in reivoik's*
J? Uti.

dons’ job security

|

‘WHERE BRITAIN WENT WRONG ’

|

1

Wasting Sickness of Industry
From I isrourn W.iTKlXSOX

RyJOHNJZBlCKIE^ionCorre^o^. S.S
CIR KEITH JOSEPH. Education Secretary,

I2J24J5,2?“5 ,1".u has been rebuffed by the University

Grants Committee oyer his plans to weed
out incompetent academics by scrapping
the system of " tenure ” which guarantees
them jobs for life.

In an 11-page memoran-

dum lo Sir Keith, the com-

mittee stipulates that

“ nothing must be done

to undermine academic
freedom.”

There were pitfalls in any

BL ‘MOLES’
ESCAPED
HUNTERS

By Our Industrial Staff

He added: “What the experts
J legislation to end traditional

J

nPHE politically-motivated
cho advised the_ Auld inquiry

tPn ,ire arrangements for tipw I

v- ' toUef raade us for too must try harder and unions be
jyii i our excel!eat study

*0n§ unwilling to face hard prepared to recognise ..the
«f * * fart* "** as the emergence national interest as well as their

basin" 'nations as own.
competitors For world Judged by these, criteria, the

! so Tnntf .
,ur trade, or the development of Government’s record on jn'rs

;

“ contused discussion, new technology that replaced is not a bad one, but the prob*
,ann made agreement on a people by machines. lem is so pervading that all

j

practical solution to the British industrv fc now ways of creating new eraplov-

i
Problem almost impossible, grappling more effectively with menl *ou5d be considered, The

' No doubt the debate will these problems, which have to proposals you have set out
Wan 30) are practical and
realistic. They are not much at

Letters to the Editor variance with those of the
Confederation of British Jndus-

certainly

Second attempt

Gas. electricity, sewage,

water, burial, some health sec-

tors and the emergency services

are essential, says Mr Cnme.
He goes on: “ But whereas I within seven days the out

might have regarded coal as sianal head will arrange, a

essential 15 years ago, it isnt meeting at which a union

any more. The events of the official may be present,

past year have demonstrated In some organisations, particu-

tbat

.

3arlv smaller companies, this

The publication of the report might be the highest level at

by the Institute of Directors which negotiations can take
which claims to represent

50,000 senior businessmen re-

. sponsible for 10 million jobs, is

its second attempt to persuade

Mr King Employment Secretary

to press aheda with further

i trade union controls.

The institute has now sent

the Minister a model procedure

agreement which details the

five consultative steps which it

believes unions should be bound

place. For example, the divi-

sional head may be the

managing director. In such

cases the procedure will be
deemed to have run out. but

in larger organisations a

further stage, bringing in

senior company representa-

tives, trade union represen-

tatives and full-time officials,

is envisaged.
DClievCb UUIUU) auuuiu wuuuu _ - j

to take before sorting to law-
to? or Lrb?t^Tor w'l I be

called in. In the case of essen-l ful isruptive action .

i If they fail to do so their

immunities .
under civil law

would- be lifted, as can already
happen in certain circum-

stances. The union would then

be liable to damages of up to

tial industries, this will be
compulsor*' an,I I he arbitra-

tor's findings will be binding.

UodH Procedure for smlion d/‘pul«
pwjccfnllv. Jnstilut* Of DiiHlon.
£2 - 95 .

who ,

claim is that, while thousands
of weekday shop Jobs will be

lost, nearly as many extra jobs

will be created on a Sunday.
** Iu practice, tens of thous-

ands of weekday-job shop
workers wilt be giion the option

of working on Sunday or not

at all. It may even be that

new Sunday jobs will be taken
by people moonlighting from
other forms of employment and
holding two jobs or. more.
“ In that event new jobs

would not be created at all and
tbe effect on unemployment'
levels would be greater than
the estimate of the inquiry’s

own experts.”

DOCKYARD SICK

LEAVE ‘A MONTH
EACH YEAR’

Workers at Devonport dock-
yard take one month's sick

leave a year management
admitted yesterday. - This is

twice the national average for
workers in comparable indus-
tries.

As attempts to privatise the
yard and cut the workforce are
being made, Mr David .John-
ston, managing director, said:
“ The average industrial
worker at Devonport has six-

and-a-balf weeks holiday a year
and takes four weeks off sick.”..

, A Civil Service enmt Imt weak
rfnclowd that wbin after dvil terratna
hate brtter health then the its* of U*e
population taking an avcrane of JO day*
a rear alck compared won (lie nation si
nerase of nearly 17.

tenure arrangements for new
lecturers, it says.

Before Sir Kestti appoints a
team of statutory commissioners
to investigate the position of
each of the country’s 48 univer-
sities regarding tenure, he has
now agreed to a request from
Sir Peter Swinnerton-Dyer. the
committee's chairman and once
a firm supporter of his plan to
" go publh.”
This means the Government

will have ' to wait until vice-
chancellors, dons, lawyers and
ereryone else involved will
have had their s yabefore it
can contemplate a Bill.

Public misconceptions

Mr John Akker, deputy
general secretary of the 30.000-
strong Association of University
Teachers, .last night welcomed
such a public debate and said:

“We are particularly glad to

have the opportunity of putting
-right popular public misconcep-
tions regarding tenure."
Tenure rules differ but a new

lecturer -usually has to prove
his worth by three to four years
of research and probationary
teaching before h is offered.

The union has explained
that academics do not enter
their posts until they are in

their thirties.

Sir Peter’s memorandum
says that the statutory com-
mission should be “ expressly
required to consider safeguards
to protect academic freedom.”
It . also insists that the com-
mission should consider dis-

missals for redundancy and
dismissals for “ good cause

"

as “logically separate” issues.

moles " who were
identified and sacked in
1983 at B L's Cowley works
had escaped detection by a
recruit “screening” pro-
cess carried out for the
company by an indepen-
dent monitoring' body, it is

claimed today.

An article in Hie magazine
Labour Research, journal of the
Left-wing Labour Research
Department, says that the
Trotskyite infiltrators evaded
identification despite the fact
that the Economic League was
asked to check them out.

Tbe league is an industry-
fnnded organisation which keeps
a watch on the activities of
political extremists and to which
employers can turn for advice.

The journal says it obtained
its Information from a confi-
dential league document which
expresses concern at what is

said to have been the failure of
its procedures at BL in this
instance.

But yesterday Mr Jade
Winder, the Economic League's
director of information and
research, questioned the authen-
ticity of the document on the
grounds that its author and its

source was not identified.

JOB OF WALK
Ten people have applied for

a £5-a-week job of patrolling 12
miles of footpaths at Darley
Dale, Derbyshire, to make sure
they are not obstructed.

j

continue.

: _
Yet it is industry that will,

in the end. have to produce

2
Qd

'}
woul

? hT fry
-

and should certainly be

as some iri/do" tbat^ new be solved before job prospect*
gj^eramen^Thev

1

^! ^believe

tn$rssss'S5o sjstt. ft .eu 2:3^ *
jobs.

minions or
on facU)rs ou|si(i«Aour control What really matters now. is

Unemployment is not only the H1 many cases. The cure must not the supremacy of one

result of past political errors, unstably be long and painful, economic tbeonr over another

but of the wasting sickness in It will require consistency- in must be all nanas ro ine

British industrv that has current Government economic pumps if we are to stem Hie

obtained since 1345. when we policy and no U-turns. The leaks that_ are sapping our

believe that we had won Hie Government must set the right industrial screngm.

economic as well as fiscal frame and let industry eet WATKJNSON
Bosham, Sussex

war in
military terms. on with the job. Management

The market in dual labour
SIR—I read' with interest your wished to work were prevented
analysis of unemployment in by tbeir having to care for

Britain and was glad to see children. Hence no amount of

that proposals to raise the lower tinkering with benefit levels
limit of the National Insurance can “ encourage ” lone mothers
contribution and to increase back into paid work if there
child benefit were central to is no improvement to childcare

Consensus for

action
From the Ri Hon.

DAVID OJTEX, M P (S DP)

the arguments pot forward.

I. should, however, like to

widen the debate. On Jan. 29
the argument was pot forward

SIR—I was impressed by your
...... - imaginative eight-point budget
iamines-

_ programme which, if ixnple-
It is surely time that our seated by the Government,

tools of economic analysis re- would set unemployment on a
fleeted more adequately the downward path. Sotfle of your

that there is a two-tier or dual reality, and that cosy assiitnp- proposals were put forward in
labour market This, it was tions about women employees

a National Jobs Plan which 1

launched last October and
others have been S D P/Liberal
Alliance policy commitments
for some time now.

Two significant omissions

iiuui from your programme were a

nJjj? ttiEEtt.’SSje
one Parent FatniUen

businesses.

You are right to suggest that

capital spending on certain pro-

jects, such as sewers and roads,

__ would make only a small net

of the biggest contributors (and addition to jobs. But other parts

of the infrastructure are more
labour intensive, such as the
construction sector, and public

sector capital invested in these
areas would provide a signifi-

cant boost to employment.
The crucial significance of

your programme, however, lies

io the fact tbat, in terms of its

cost, it exceeds by only a small
amount the size of -the “fiscal

said, did not have the expected being protected from economic
consequence of bringing down hardship by the family were
the wages of the top tier abandoned. One in three
because of the effects of the marriages now end in divorce
tax and social security system, and the labour market is as

There is another explanation, touch a means of economic sur-

The work-force in the low-paid, rival for women as for men.
non-unionised sector comprises
mainly women— often women
with children, and not infre-

quently lone parents. This London, N.W.5.
lower tier of the labour market _,

does not influence tbe upper breed OI overtime
tier because there is virtually

no possibility of the personnel SIR—You do not mention in

in Hie former displacing those your unemployment articles one
in the latter.

" "

Women, especially those Len Murray said this some six

with children to care for. do or seven years ago)—overtime,
not enter the labour market on By oian's very nature, greed
the same basis as men. They means that he will accept, in

hare less vocational training— most cases, aft hours of work
what they do have is often that are offered to him and I

Haveyou heard?There$something special

in the airAmerican Airlines: Every day of

the week they fly non-stop to Dallas/

Fort Worth from Gatwick. From
Dallas/Fort Worth there are

connections to 45 dries

in Amelias South West
artd to Mexico. But do not tell , the

people in the traffiiejam on the M4
to Heathrow Because thereS

not one regular scheduled

non-stop service from
Heathrowto Dallas/Edrt mWorth. And we do
not want Gatwick
to become as

packed as
Heathrow
dowe

M

Something special in the air

g
eared to low-paid jobs— and know of many cases where men
ley must fit their work are earning vast weekly sums

around school hours, childhood on a regular basis, 'having
illnesses, and so on. So, basi- worked 60 hours or more a
calfv, a major problem with week. ^ ^
the’ economic models explored The unions have fought and adjustment ” forecast for this
in your articles is tbat they have been large I v successful in year's Budget in tbe Chan-
assume an all-male work force, getting the working week re- cdlor.

s autJmn statement last
This is, to say the least, a duced below 40 hours: this has

dubious assumption. only meant an increase in

This is not to deny that the wages,

poverty and unemployment The Belgians have a good
traps referred to are not a real system which allows a man to

problem, but if we look at the work onlv four hours overtime
' ' the a week. If more is required, the

November. It can be accommo-
dated within the Government's
existing financial strategy and,
as you suggest, could cut
unemployment by at least
500.000.

as powerful in determining the procedure, which, would onlv

unemployment as is now so be on a temporary basis for a

frequentlv assumed. minimum period of tune.

idy at York University B. \V. LEWISA stuc.
revealed that mothers who MaJdon, Essex.

gender composition of the a week. If more is required, the ,y ‘

a nronosalc that ran
labour market we may be£in to Government, trade unions and need proposals tbat can

realise Urn. these traps a™, ^^..bave to^aerce on ^EgSJTSSi
be persuaded to implement The
time to act on unemployment
is long overdue.

It is little use proposing now
a mare ambitibus employment
programme which only Social
Democrats and Liberals might
favour.

Somehow we must develop a
broad national consensus for

SIR—I would submit your pro- the Conservative Government action and your jobs pro-
posals for tackling the un- took was to dissolve such gramme “ for reversing the job-
employment crisis are sadly councils in August 1979 as one less trend” is a significant con-
deficient in one material in par- of (he first despised “ quangos.' tribution.

WILFRID MIRON DAVID OWEN
Chairman. East Midlands House of Commons!

Regional Economic Planning
Council, r . . ,

Halam, Notts. Lost Ot 3 job

How to shift the burden

ticular.

Under the heading “New
Work Patterns” there is no
reference to more intensive

working of capital eqnipment
for greater production on an
increased shift basis.

The coal mines, power sta-

Perplexing dismissed SIR—We at Community Indus-

MU.W, .

try welcome any improvement
tions and raffways to Dame the SIR—I heartily applaud your in the quality of debate about

principal three — are activities 03,1 a rescaling of Social unemployment and your analy*

that produce or operate Security benefits so as to avoid sis is a valuable contribution.

“ round the clock ** through d* unemployment trap. By any But we are querying the
shifts working continuously. rule of commonsense. if an publication of a figure which
Three shifts where there employer can pay a person the suggests that Community Indus-

were two. two shifts where proe 35 Social Secunty benefit, try is not cost effective. Under
one. would increase output to go to work, then it is absurd the sub-heading “Cost to

without an increase in over- ^or Government to pay him Exchequer of a New Job n
the

heads with the extra earnings no* ^.2° t0 work. following figures appeared as
being counterweighed by the By the same token, lam per- the per capita cost of various
extra, marginal production so picxea by your rejections oi special employment measures:
as to maintain, if not reduce, ™or® work on the infra-

Net cost
unit costs of production. There- structure, and your preference

(£000)
b.v the total output could be * Whtened Community Community programme 1.800
sold more competitively. i'rogranmie- - •

This, and others of your pro* ch35E.J
1
i

aFiri.

c
^!
e
r}1J?

I

j f
.

posals were exposed with a ^
recognition of the “ unsocial ” USSh of (per PJace)
hours problem first to Mr Cal- jj? Adult training
lagbon and Mr Shore in 1977/ SS.-SKS' Job release scheme
78 and then to Mrs Thatcher and dilapidated., or^ missing

^
roads,

(early retirement)

Enterprise allowance
Community industry
Youth retraining scheme

2,0(10

5.000

3,200

2.000

2,000
2.500

ana Mr Heseittne being respec- _.«—» The Government’s nwn
tive Ministers for (he Environ- I

»f

pa
ia

an<
l

re
J published in the Exnenditi^e

raeot) by the East Midlands Placement, then he has not yet j*™™*™ .gjgendrtura

Regional Economic Planning up. But these works
JJlfl-n hSiirt verJIuir™?

Council when the problem wai al“ Produce jobs. W-el ^
much less than at present. The « you dismiss wfra-structure Th

0
e
ff

cost
un°JLiSSf*

!

Council foresaw the problem to ^ >n favour Communrtv. P®™>n unemployment

be an increasing one in the Programme spending on work oenefit was.

light of the new technologies, you say yourselves, .Is Community industry

the microchip, tbe future of l”5 are N°u
j
n°t hoist Community ——

—

school leavers and ethnic mfiu- with your own petard ?

enecs. These views received W. A. P MANSER
short shrift. The action tbat London, S.W.3.

Low pay is no solution

3.400
2,200
550

7,650
2.400
+ 200

programme
Part-time job release
Job release scheme
Young worker scheme
Job-splitting scheme

What concerns us is that the
figures you published indicate
that young people given work
experience through Community

SIR—I was interested to read It does tend to undermine the thin’tSe adulVwho findyour recent series of articles credibility- of the schemes. Unities 3th th* nSLSZEE
on unemployment, but was The most interesting point Pr„« Community
womed about some of your

js the lack of enthusiam shown YVe would not wf«h to rom-proposed solutions. tv employers tor the schemes, pare coSs in “is^tvav AlfS
arHH

nilia2 tbr
°h

g
rpf

h
fh'

sr
:

?
nd Unbke ibtt

,

case
• ^est Ger’ special ernploymem measures

article was a belief that low many, whose training you listed in The Daily Tneriu™
Pay young people will fairly praise, employers °do not and the Govere^^fl^S^d"
jSt* y°uth

. ,

unempjoyment have to pay the tramee aMow- tUre plans seek to respond to
tbe needs of a different section
of urunplnyed young people.
We in Community Industry
work with especially disadvan-
taged youth all over Britain
and in both urban and rural

Most reputable economists ancc. And ' in West Germany,
would dispute this. Indeed, tbe tbe allowance is C40-C53 a week
evidence of the fall in youth compared to £26-25 in Britain,
wage levels, compared with Perhaps an inculcation of the
that of adult workers, over Japanese spirit of employer-
recent years has not shown employee relationships would

per

JOHN R. PLUMMER
Chief Executive,

Community Industrv,
London, N.5.

anv decrease in unemployment, help Japanese employers are ***««,. other schemes proride
If there is low differential P,

ot?d for their commitment to different opportunities and it
between social security levels th£ir workers. This results in wo„jd be surprising if
and many young people’s ? bPtter work environment and

C11pj[a were similar,
wages, it is not because the ta -tester productivity from
benefits are too high, rather it employees,
is the result of low wages. Instead of the often bad
Many young people live well Y T S schemes we have at
below the Government’s present, we need to think to-

afficial poverty line, -which is wards a two-year youth train-
not particularly generous. ine scheme—hut one with Symptom, not Problem
The real level of supplemen- higher standards, better allow- J r r

tarv benefit has in fact fallen, ?nces and. most important, a SIR—Congratulations on your
white nerd has been rising job at the end. articles—hut why do we alwavs
along with the numbers of Peoole in Britain will sup- fan* about an unemployment
young people on . the dole P°rt finance For these schemes problem?” Surely it is a symp-
nueiies. The effect of cutting lf they see them producing a torn .

benefits would be disastrous Cenmne solution to unemplov- AnaWirc ar(. c,,*
for those young petmle. ment-birt the belief that the
The effect of youth training main wav lo cn about it is to f5utinn\ t

th?L
schemes has not been as rosv cm yoiH>? people's wages can

nrobl'em” ‘ae* 5nrhare
fs you suggest. We support Qulv increase the cynicism of Ern2.fJI

T

:„a
as such ’ are countcr

the idea of training, which is young people todav. p Cllve -

real training with jobs at the MALCOLM RYAN D -- D - MORRELL
tud of it. But 100.000 voung Chai rman, British. btamford, Lmcs-
people came off youth training Youth Council.
schemes last year with no job. London. N.W.L Other letters—P16
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Austin Montego 1.6 L
ONE OF Austin Rover’s most

'

encouraging recent cars, the ;

Montego poses a potent threat

to Ford and GM in the middle-

weight ranks. The Montego’s- .

strength lies in its being such an.

accomplished all-rounder'/ v; ^

.

The 1.6 L that saw off FordfeT v/

Sierra, Vauxhall’s Cavalier and
Toyota’s Carina in a Group Tb:st T

.
confrontation earlier this year re-

doubled up very respectable- T;

performance and economy; With;
good refinement, secure well-

; : -

balanced handling, a fine ride,

stick gearchange and outstaod-T

ing interior space. Add to' that

conventional good looks and a
high standard of interior -

.

appointment for the price ahd }

; :
,

it’s not hard to see why the
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EDUCATION :
JOHN EBICKI

.Good net
J SEt Toy «£

pR.orA LflV/MGTb^J

WHILE most of ’the conntry s

schools will be enjoying a whole

week for their half-term holiday

this month, Lavington School a

Wiltshire comprehensive, will give

its pupils no urore than a couple

of davs. Even the summer nalE-

terra ^’iU be greatly curtailed

An? whereas most State schools

start their day at 9 a-m. and go

o^until 3-50 Pf- Wji*
*00 pupils assemble at 8.35 a.m.

tni fnish their eighth period of

the day at 3.55 p-an.

The reasou for such unusual fer;

that »hi«t comprehensive has

l^SlFSmi of

hish Wiltshire countryside.

These .two. schools have^bejffl

£°E
to
s
riorf»ruw

fsra wWAoidered oU local »thon
;

XdW^oois
into coiriprebenstves.

By 1968, Dauntsey’s staff was teach-

STH KEITH JOSEPH fa to
' j

Majesty's Inspectorate

2S*
Gsnu:?Sw"Era

^denied move fa to djgg"
the Germans help children of

below-arerage intelligence to otic-

cwd where thctr British counter-

parts fail.

This decision came after Sir Krifh

had heard that just about every

German child of average or below

average I Q manages to reach the

equivalent of an 0 level m mathe-

matics and ts nlsp better tlian

those of similar intelligence in

British schools at reading ana

holding discussions.

Baron Rudiger von Wechmar, West

Germany's Ambassador, w under-

stood to have made *t clear tnac

white Germany seems to manage
well tui'h its dullest bovs and

girls, Britain parcels irifh children

of • abore-avernoe intelligence.

Frankly. 1 would challenge fhar.

Germany and America seem to

manage very toed m nurtunnff

their gifted children. Too many
fail to be recognised at over Stale

schools.

GOVERNORS at the Polytechnic of

North London are expected
.

to be

asked to draw up some kind of

safegvnrd that would prevent a
repetition of the Patrick Harrina-

tan saga. Many stoff and students

at the polytechnic believe that,

once Harrington leaves (assuming

that he passes his phiforoohv

degree this summer), another

inn 25 periods of French a week at

Lsrvinstra-At }““ p"p,
fn

fim the State school went .to

Daiwtsev’s to use its extensive

laboratories and metal workshops.

Today the public school supplies

tethers' in French. German, classics.

ESE chemistry and computing —™U
totaI of more than 130 periods a

week.

In return, Danntsejrfa 500 bo.vs and

J£ (like Lavington, it is .co-

educational) are able to use Lawn?"

ton's swimming pool (although their

own has just been completed 1 and

take advantage of its well-OToipoed

home economics department. Spgrtm

and music facilities are shareo.

Dauntsev children also benefit from

Lavmgton's excellent little farm run

bv pupils under supervision. A few

cows and pies lend a touch of the

“ real world.”

Of course, there is one major

difference between the two .schools

(other than Dauntsey s basic fees

Purging from £2.376 3 year for day

ol^Is m £4.206 for boarders): while

Ea&on is a school for IM6-war-

oids and cannot offer examinations

hevond 0 levels ™d the C*
Dauotsey's pupils go ngbt throuji

to A levels.

So what could be more natural

than for the “rand old puhlic school

road?

DESK DIARY
National Front student trill man-

age. to creep in and start the

whole messy business agam.

One proposal understood to be on

the cards fa an anti-racist policy

(a mailer which every college

under the aegis of the Inner

London Education Authority has

been asked lo draw up) which

new students would then be asked,

to sign along with any other code

of discipline.

Students refusing to sign such a
document might be refused admis-

sion to poly courses. Would. I

wonder, the same kind of form be

produced — if produced it a at

all for Tro*s and other

extremist students?

BILL STUBBS,
the ILEA'S chief

Indeed, this is what has been happen-

ing tor a number of years and wish

increasing success. And most of thn*e

who have come to Dauntsey 's to siu«y

for A levels have gone on to niaaer

education, be it university or poij-

technic.

At first, admissions were by “open
access The 1976 Education Act
not only killed off the nation's direct-

grant schools, of which Dauntsey s

was one. but also outlawed all forr’S

of selection at State schcafa-

Dauntscv’s agreed to admit Lavington
pupils without any form of selection

— until 1979.

That was the year the Tory Govern-
ment re-introduced selection and
helped change the Dauntsey-Laving-

ton admissions poliev. Candidates for

the public school had to pass (at

Grades A to C) at least four O levels

or equivalent (CSE Grade. 1) to

qualify For a place. An interview was
also conducted to clinch the deal.

In fact, it means that just about all

who apply get in. With the exception

of art and English language, 20 fa

about the average number qualifying
fnr admission (last year, for example,
26 passed 0 level art with an addi-

tional four getting CSE grade 1;

while in English there were 20 0
levels and seven CSE top grades).

Tt should he considered equally
natural that Dauntsev’s must be paid
the fees for these children. For years

fo/LtAC^

education officer, has sold his
house in Foxgrooe Avenue,
Beckenham, just opposite the
town's splendid tennis club, to
move closer to County Hall. Under
the Frances Morrell regime,

officials cannot always get away
promptly to catch trams that will
take them home in time for dinner
or even a night-cap.

He is now m an apartment in- the
Barbican which is within fast
iralkmg distance of h» offices.
He and his wife, who teaches m
London

, have a small cottage in
the Cotsvaolds for when they can
get away from it aU.

kfAPiuG
iT/WMCgf

csflFiy

renie'
srut~*>

c-TTwrfj
e«. 6 it *
tiffed

-OrG*. hA*c~Zl

Martin Rogers, chief ^faster of
the King Edward’s School, Bir-

mingham, fa understandably proud
of the boys at this -453-year-old
independent. In spite of what Mr
Rogers has described as “ the

toughest year ever for entry to
Oxford and Cambridge.’* hfa
sixth formers have managed to
notch up a record for the school

:

23 plooes at Oxford and 18 at

Cambridge.
In effect, more than one third of

this year's leavers will be going
to one or other of these " creme
de la crente ” universities. Of the
700 bogs at King Edward’s, at
least one-third have scholarships
or Gooerrmumf-subsidised fees
under the Asstsled.Places Scheme
which helps exceptionally bright
children from poorer home back-
grounds go to independent
schools.

this has been done by the local
authority, at the normal rate less a
special discount of 20 per cent
The collaborative scheme comes

-under review thfa year and. if the
o>unty council, which fa under Con-
servative control, were to sever the
agreement, the net saving to the rate-
payer would he in the region of
£15,000 a year.

There are those who are actively
lobbying for an end to the scheme.
David williams, for instance, the
head of Devizes School, complained at
bis (comprehensive) school’s prize-
giving last month, that it was wrong
for Wiltshire to be spending good
ratepayers’ money on sending
academically able pupils to Dauntsey’s
instead of, say to hfa school. He
would, he added, gladly accept half
the fees charged by the public school.

Ironically, Mr Williams was only
recently invited to join that exclusive
band of State school beads who enjoy
associate membership of the He
masters’ Conference, the body for

the country’s 200 top public schools.

But Mr Williams mid others of like

mind miss the point To nut an end
to this link might save a tiny fraction

of the county’s education budget, but
it would also do untold harm to a

scheme that has brought together two
sectors often (wrongly) considered
incompatible.

Apart from that, it would mean an
end to the teaching by first-class staff

of Lavington pupils aged 11-plns to

16. Lavington has only four micro-
computers: Danntsey’s has enough fir
both schools. The faring of this vital

facility would also have to end.
As for Dauntsev’s. the sixth form

would be reduced from its present
163 to 720 or so (20 a year over
two years): four teachers would be-
come redundant (one linguist; one
chemist, one classicist and one
musician who among them .provide

120 periods of lessons at Lavington);
home economics for DauntseVs pnoils
world cease. And — a minor point
perhaos — Lavington’s THwnfls, now
walking to and from school, would
have to be transported at public
euroense to Devizes.

Property in the Lavington area is

scarce and. according to estate agents,
modi sought after because of the
dual scheme. I am not surprised. Nor
does it surprise me that the children
themselves are generally much in

favour of the Daontsey-Lavington
scheme. Instead of scrapping ft, it

should be copied by neighbouring
public/private schools in other parts
of the country.

LONDON REGIONAL EXAMINING BOARD
Applications are invited for the following posts:

(i) SENIOR ASSISTANT SECRETARY
£12,243 -£13,668

(fi) ASSISTANT SECRETARY -

£ 1 0.7 1 6-£ 12,645

(from I September 1985)

. plurtonilon Weighting £1,248

(from 1 May 1985)

plat London Weighting £1,248

Applicants should preferably have substantial teaching experience in secondary, further or

higher education and administrative experience. . _ .. , . , . .

Forms and further details shonld be requested by postcard from the undersigned (or by

telephone 01-870 2144, Extn 63) to whom completed forms should be returned no later than

27 February, 1985.

D. H. Board, MJL
Secretary to the Board,

,

London Regional Examining Boara,

Lyon House, 104 Wandsworth High Street,

London, SW18 4LF.

LOOKING FOR
A-BOARDING
SCHOOL?

Our personal advisory

service will help you
choose the school most
suited to the needs

.

of your child.

We are a charitable Trust
and our assistance, is free.

Gabbitas-Thring

S, 7 *' 8 SaekrflU Stmt.

PfccwHJly,
,
London W1X 3BR.
Ten

01-734 0141 01-430 2671.

ASHBOURNE TUTORS
LONDON

EASTER REVISION COURSE
O & A LEVEL

Specialists

Mathematics & the

Sciences

For details:
The BcKlUnr,

Ash boa roe Tutors,
3. Yoons Street,
London, W.8.

i
TeL 61-932 3838/

L

UMIST
ckAia in

'

TEXTILE TECHNOLOGY
Application arc Invited far the
past trf fraltuor and Head «
tlx Denirntunt of Textiles lo
Miceed ProLeemr J. w. B.
Jienrfe who rrUrra in September
1985.
Tbr mkcwIdI candidate alundil

hate an established remiULlou
In nMarcb or development hi

aftv textile related area of
•dues, engineering or techno-
knr. Experience at the Ladull rv1

lx highly deeliable.
The nvnor appointed will be
evnrrte.l l" provide etademk
leade.-xiiip In rcsearui and leaen.

lag and to timer IBe Dtpjrl-
nrnt'i contacts with industry
and u>mn-cfCP-
An abi.Iiv in co-ordinate and
inioaea * tile actleiiim ol in*
Department which Include de-
afen. techudlom. economic* and
manaflanicnl will be ewnllil.
Salary win be in the Prolr-AoriU
range with • minimum el
£13.070 per annum.
AnnitM, lor aim Italian forme
and further oanlcalara. nnoung
reference TI1H IV. ebddld be ad-
dreaaad to tin- Reqhtrar. Boom
B9. UMIST. PO Bax SB. Man-
rhrcter.-M60 1QD. Inforual tat-

aairim cut be made of Ute
Rrofttxar.
Completed application fornix
should be returned by I March
1985.

WEST OF ENGLAND MANAGEMENT CENTRE, BRISTOL

LECTURER/CONSULTAJVT
Additional staff member required for tutoring role in nationally known
Centre which offers a wide range of development programmes to industry,

commerce and the public sector.

Applicants shonld have
* proven experience as leeturexs and nranagers,

ability to contribute ra areas of Bebavtonrai and Communication Skills

plus seme other aspect of management,
Initiative and desire to extend and develop ether areas of management
training.

This appointment offers considerable scope for personal expansion, and an
attractive' remuneration package including car and fringe benefits.

Apply to: The Principal, West of England Management Centre, Engineers’
House. The Promenade, Clifton Down, Clifton, Bristol, BS8 3NB. TeL:
Bristol (0272) 731471.

ST. MATTHEWS, OXFORD
1

A
, i*O

f
LEVEL

EASTER COURSES
Residential G.C-E. revision

courses during %s
?f
r

vaca^on In Oxford college.

Small group and inaLvwi-

nai tuition with Instruc-

tion in exam technique
and essav skills. Prospec-
tus rrom Admissions
Tutor. 53 St Giles, Oxford
3X1 3LU. TeL (OTtia)

5iZ6€l/jl26S2 or S3133
Answerpnone.

MASSEY UNIVERSITY
Mnentw North. New Zealand

CHAIR IN INDUSTRIAL
TECHNOLOGY «

A perilmbora are. Invited for the
pcMtfon ol Pro lmor at Indra-
irUl Trchmiton. who wed
iso normally be Head at Cite

Department of Production Tecll-
nokm- in Uie t-nculiy ol
Lrchnology.
AppUcame rtiould bit in
approprtiile dfflrer and nfferl-
enee. probably In cnnhi^vriiiB
or tccbaolon- The preferred
area af inlennl and reacalxb r,.

prrlence la III the oompdtnr
pnlratloa of control tlu-orc lo
Indimrlal piwewv or mo chine
tools, or robolloi, or power

t.wrirnce fit Indurtrfaf com-
puter Bpplicarton lor m more
H'nrral «Joects of (ndnwryi
niodlird wllD m»rrar«rturlm.

I pnxruvis. or menu industries.
' will be an added atfvanlapr.
The solan, will be In ilte ranpe
ol NZS42.354-S52.399 P-*.
F-trlll*r details Of Ibe oaslllon.
nsriler with conditions of
.-ppolntinept. map be obtained
from i he Secrelorr General.
Association or commonwealth
Unfeersftfes tApwsi. 56 Gordon
Sqoare. London WC1H OPFs or
mom the Registrar of ttr
fnlverslfe. with whom apnllca-
flora close on April 3D. 1985.

WYCOMBE ABBEY SCHOOL

RESIDENT MATRON
preferublr SS + . retjatred Imnt*.
dtaieb' fee bo-irdlng taiiv of 40

S
trfs ap»d 12-17 No eaterlr.g.

,o arcom-nodi-ilrra lor depei»-
dants. • For fn'l rtrtan* appK
in writing m Ur- Horartqtst-i-w.
Butter 'Hnutn. VteeoiBbe Ahbfy
Krtioal. nigh Wycombe. Borh*
HPir 1PE. •

A.NNE GOnnEN 5ECRT-
TARIM. COLLEGE elfti
fully comorehrir-IVB skw-
lane I COur*o. K—wfcfc . Rd,
London b»'I3 ZU. 01-814
MS 9.

f*bMan»«tmgieitnbi 1

f tirgmra counwa longMbn»>«w I

jy»"B»ra*umdwpoUS. 8iwe i
W»«*»WlnSpwi»riRsnctv Itot I

, S5SST* I Mm •

, aaM., team

,

a foreign
j

| language on
•your own! !* * for Catalogue, CaO or mftc I

Audte-Fonon. Stdw 161 ,
31 Konniman Church Straot. 1

• London W14U_ (01) 337 1647 I

CARDINAL. YAUGHAN
MESlODlAL SCHOOL

Addkon Road, London. WT4.

SCHOOL SECRETARY
TUb If-.' Roams . Catbnlk
wilualan -aided action! lor lioi*
troll S84: ulrla admitted only
lo the Math For ml. Fonnued
in 1914 os a public Bthoo'. ii

changed Irom grammar lu enm-
brrhcnalvr lo 1977 and recruits
pupils (rnm nint parts of me
Weelmlns-.er Ulocese. The
Goarrnora reenure for Apnl.
1935. a responsible and adapt-
able peran. with aood wcts-
larlal cvperlrntr. ana tuian-
Irdae of a erann ts and bc-ok-
kcepmg. This L« a d-mand!nq
prwT. reonliirtfl the noi'iii lonork accurately nnder pres«ure
and, id deal plrasamly and
•aiele-illjr wlih ojrer.to. Mae
;"4 PnpHe. The nncrrwtn! can-
didate wfll be exo-cied *n
nrjjnMe a secre'«-tal team,
tvo-rli-nce In a school office
de-trable bur not essenrlnt. Th-
‘bJi. I* in

.
the rr-ilon of

£8.300- inchrdlug London
AmilV hi wiiilnsv In «!• H»^d-

ransiffr. Mirln«ma a rorr'cnltyrn

reffrees."
11 “* °* rKa

SCHOOL MATRON
Resident matron renuln-d tit

Aortl for board -nq house at
bo>«' -cbnoi In rural area near
OJUiam a Barapihire. Car and
driving Itemcs esoentinl.

.
Job description, salary detai>
nnd* tppHciitbn form' 'from The
Bursar. Lord Wandsworth Col-

lege. Long Salioa. Bnslnn-
eetc. Haora. cLopg Sttftan

sou

PHOTCH'-RAPIUC TRAINING
CENTRE 01-629 6BS*1. Trle-
,v!«iAn Trs not Ct-rtr*. IS.
GrtKienor Mr-el. 1 ordon m
01-629 5Qti9. Diploma in
Telatrtioa Studies Dlrer-Hon,
and Prodart ion. Diploma in
TrinWira -Jonriial-cm, Nam
and Current ASalra-

__CH'RinT-S HONPITAI.HOR'IUM. _\VE5T SU5=EX
Required for Semember 1985 a

YOUNG GRADUATE
Se

,^
^S

,

n*f
n,,l,M, «*»

A optical loo, wltti a run CntTi-
rotoui blfae nod rbe names Ol
iwo r-ferees to

:

The Head Matler'c F*cret4TV.
Cbrief- Ho-*fink
_ ROR$R\M.

9unae RHI5 ILS oaoi &?547i
From whom former details !
the po-i end the School on
be otKa nrd.

DRAMA
EASTER & SUMMER
ACTING COURSES
Oxford Drama Programmes

4 Castle Min Haase,
JfunoD Street

Oxford
(0365) 5U023

THE UNIVERSITY OF
bUEFFIELD

CHAIR OF CR1MLNOLOGY
AppUcatiau are Lavitcd Inr tho
Ltiiau- ol Criminology In tar
Faculty of Law i o',awlog .the
appn-ulmeju of Uie ptevtau*
bo-doe to the Woltson Ctutir In
toe Unlverdly al Cambridge,
fbe PiDinwr at Oimino.ouv
will play a leading rule in me
LiJilre lor Crua noiaglcM and
boco-lenjl Studio,. Id the
ii-ti- opment of i.ic Centre andm Ibe proatoilon ol cnmiao-
joglcal -tuuJn. cenliddits wifi
be expected to Lit academic
-landing ol the tug.ir-4 Imi-I In
itie hi id pi rr.miao ogv and to
be able to le.vd re-earcb In tbu-
fi-ld. The Prufewor will oho
undertake odd prumolr post-
n-aduate leaching in Cclmln-
o.ogs. Solar-' witbln the pro*

ranne, minimum
ElB.OiU a -ear. Further par-
iitolar- mn1 be abi lined Irom
th- rer-oan.-l Deoa-inunii «Aca-
d-mir br .rRnq Oftlr.-i. TTie Udl-
^il'i . Sbeflield -.10 2TN. to
wimm aBp>ic.i»oti- tone copyi
n-m.ng three telerre- -hould be
^ni b- 4th March. 1983.
Qnote ref: R307/K.

ST GGORIC'S cni.i.F.CE. LON
DON. Secretarial. Bu-lnet*
and Language Courses . t\nrd
FnXeiisOi TiVlbing. Ebnli-b

• for Otfer-ea* afndrmr. Heel-
dent and Dar plod, hi-, t-p
RfnWrnr iDTl. 2 Arkwripht

* Road. London Ytva LAD.
TeL- 01-453 9851.

J '
TTON' VALANC E SCHOOL-HMC: K- kurdlnq and day

5*2,.* 11-13 ncludnig too to
•> XIu Fermi.
ballon \ «rKf, near Maldtionr,Km

,or September a. w«U
gnaitfled

PHYSICIST
M teach the aubiecr ac all levels
“5 ap.1 rncMiaj L'naetuy
bcaolar,3ip Ic- cl- An interea.m t.cci ronlcs and a n-IUhianes

.

to .
c*lr».

acltviuei and flames
“e ** advantage. A«om-

"S^dUbti available. A Scale 1
.PPuiniutea, „ rnOsaged but a

J*u maj be oHerrd
!

fubJOly nperlured cao-

ipp-kaiknw with lull e.v. and
nutne* n[ itto reierrea to Ibe
itcaimasie'. Fnr. let «. :

a-aUoWe oa rmocs,

QL
,
r
ĉ i‘8 SECRETARIAL COL-

(fnt 12-24 Odeen-burl
Lotden fit; 2CS,

Irjrpnone SXl 3351. SU1U
F?..;4pr,l Opc-Term secretarial
frfcUH cooftc laeunUna Word
Proesnaig SecxeLaiisl PracUce
Audio.

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
Tbr demand for ibe trained man or woman chiropodist

in the private sector is increasing. Most of the training
necessary to qualify for a Diploma in Chiropody may
he taken at home by very specialised correspondence
lessons. Full practical [amities are also provided. You
are invited to write for the free booklet from The
Secretary of the School of Chiropody, The Sma*
Institute (established ISIS), The New Hail. Maidenhead.
Berkshire SL6 4LA- TeL Maidenhead (9828) 32MS
( 2iioo 24 hours):

CLAYESMORE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATIONS 1985
Tbla year further ochdar-hip- bare been made avaflabta and
the one range baa been extended.
Scholarships can be - obtained to Academics. Music and Aft.
The axaminauons will be held an Monday. 18th Match. 19B5-
Candldatea must be o'er 9 and under 11 on lit September,
1985. except In Art. when Uiey must be over 11 and nnder
13 an 1-t September, 1985. _ _ , . . _
Entry forms and prospectuses may be obiained from: The
Hcadu irate r'a Secretarv. Cbitaagn Praparatury School. Iwcrua
Minster. Blandford. Dorset. DT11 aPUL. TM.: 0747 8117B7.

FILM MAKING AND VIDEO

TELEVISION PRODUCTION

SHORT COURSES
COMPREHENSIVE
PROGRAMMES IN _PROFESSIONAL FILM AND

VIDEO TV PRODUCTION
TECHNIQUES
ONE OR THREE

WEEKS DURATION
16mm FILM MAKING

84 F«b.-9 March
94 FibelS March

U-maUr Video and rirlertaRm
18-19 February

CROSSWIND FILMS LTD
3 SOHO SQUARE
LONDON W1

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR
FEB. ENRni VfFNTS
01-439 1973I4IB

LTD 40s AND DISABLED
OPEN DAY AT CROSSWEND
FILMS 3rd FEBRUARY.

2.00 PM

6WANBOURNE HOUSE
„ SCHOOL,
SwonLrourne. Backs.

MK17 OBZ.
Tel. Mortice (02B 6721 264
bp to three ScfaoUiatUpa
ivalae £50u-£l.SUO P-a.l are
allured for children aged 7-10
DO September 1st. 1985.
Please wnle or phunr the
HrjdmaBtrr for lortiier details.
to I Tics rinse Vljrcb 2nd.
Ecamlaatlon date Mnrrb 9ih.
Snnnboumo Hnu«e i& a co-
educational I.A.P.S. SChnol
Ibojrdlna and darl for chil-
dren aged 4- 15. The school
Hands in rnr.il surroonilinss.
mldwav bet-veen Aylesbury.
Buchmsham and M Ultra
Kifnn.

Middlesex poltlecbnlc

DEPUTY HEAD OF
PERSONNEL SERVICES
CI1.9I6.II3.900 p.a. Inc.

Depnlblnfl lor tbr Head of
PeEMjnnd 5erwkea in all areas,
and apecllicalli- mpaasJjle lor
non-leaebing alall devrlopinent.
this po9C calls lor a nulnre
prraonnel protramonal wna IsM once -.a rrcaUtc traineri

manan.-r and a nuineta'e w-rvicr
MOIB.
A reenrd ol orhlr-rmrn! In

the perunnrl luncilon of a
larpi.- onanisatinii. gradual r
stains. I PM mL-mbrr-Mp. and
•Aideoce ol Mib»idit-.il p-isi-
experience slnds. are ispi-i-t, d-
Miich of the work r conbdcn-
rial. di-mandbia a hluh d'-ii—
or Inlesrlls. tart and diplo-
macy.

Write enelosf-in a.a.e. fmln.
9ln x alni and quoting rrf.
L I03U. tor further details and
an application l^cm: Per>onn»l
Other. Middlesex Pnl, i.-:hnlc.
114 Chaw side. Landm M4
5PN. Closing dale 18tn Feb-
inory.

LUCIE CLAYTON
Brochures a-allable lur

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Complcle tralnlirt. 5 or " Terms

R'A and Plimjn
EJt.-miajU.n Crnlrr. -

F.^SHION COLLEGE
DresMiuhlnn and Dctigft.

4 In 2 Terms.
RECEPTION

Typing. Wort Puk .. CromnlDq-
4 wcks

GROOMLVr.'MODELLING
World-famous nnl-hlnir caorsea.

4 or 2 wcrlr.
Day or rc-idcntiul.

168. Bromn on Rd. Londua SW5
Tel. 01-581 0024.

HEADSHIP
Pr- Preparatorr Department

•60 boss and nlrla aged S1. to
8 veartt. App icailous twiner
nlib c.v. and names erf S
rriereex -hould he s-ni to The
Headmoaler. WinChe*ter Honor
School. Brovkin. Nortbanw
.YMu 5AZ.

INDEPENDENT SECRETARIAL
rrainlng. Amonatina m
recommended rolU-Bf Lin 1 6.
MatibarouDh Ore. W* 1UF.

UPPINGHAM SCHOOL,
Uppingbam, RiMand,

LEI 5 9QE.

Director of Music

Following the appointment
of the present Incumbent
to the post of Precentor
and Director of Music at
Eton the School seeks a
new Director of Music to
head a lac&e and
flourishing department
from September 1385.

Head of Piiysics

The School requires an
experienced and weli-

S
uoliQed graduate to take
large of the Physics

Department from
September 1985.
Applications, together with
full curriculum vitae and
the names and addresses
ot two relemecs. should be
sent as soon as possible
to the Headmaster, from
whom further details of
both appointments may

Scholarships
How theArraycan help furtheryour

sons education.And hiscareen
* Schoiarjaa! bm.' aSt-^^iarG>mml' 4kwdC>llm:rtOLif

tarn, a &u bemcei j pbcc ra a d«rcr courv-
ihfxre^rvcn-djSiclpbaiitifCic ht u.t wsryicic t an .\,-mv L mlcr-

bgneg <pahi bota aacsmicaiit as? Caw-i-ntu
. m dancer 105c 1

. daslVlnch ' Hcic. w 7? lim.'.'li.-Lrl mfr
1
iHigncr Grade. 31 Sraiandl ana ablain lTrwicsoxpIvi!ec».iobi'k:hiiRWiliis
a Regular CcrtUBBtian. • drzirr.

They wtek lie lit*. Provided .-cWunn lur Scht Ja.-Jiips i- b-"
yoor son expects in obi am ie K'enm. bom bt-tneen Iti

nccrssarv ~ff Imvk hr can arplv Fcr a febreort Ek.i*jrd F*r F-b.-uar- EC®
twoxear Kbobnbip north l'L5 l*'. a/- c'ioblv. .\ppi»caUjn- mu-l be

If sraxeitfnl m rtc rooipcUL-rtue reevnedbt hi [iaH! L'64i. ImelMCu*
1 '•ilciflUrd>wc^''i'ieachtens tun arcs v» i£ bebHd 31 vK-robcT ILVui.

.
ihr «*>• ofkeeping him ol school (or ha Write !rw details 10;

A'lexel jeaix. MajtrJuhn ibid.
IJntc bes passed bis '.Yields, - our .\nr\, OrtjrurEriu-v.LVparPTi<:ni HIS,

scoib then gnTti an automatic place Emprew State Bj3daii Ldbe Road,
BtSjodhuntlliabnuteptoacaireTas London SWb 1TK.

SITUAT10JNS VACANT
tiuN-ON 1 mlahamm KttlM»

Slid SEMI - DISPLAYED
witn lines of white spice,
indent* or doahie-Iioa
copiials C7-50 per llna.
M nilr space is marneti
per line taken, in addWoa
to iha text.

°>ssK:
iym (tukh a doc

•
rule Vlth tw'WMt
Wackrj- £5* **r dnb
coiuiBti .cennmaire. VU»-
mum - A suntia^ Moww

GffiSAL

UNrvEftsnv college.
OXFORD

LECTURERSHIP
iN LAW

The CoTIrge proposes to aopolni
a lecturer in Lev far a fried

Df .ttSS tiJr> from 1
October 1985. The lecturer'*
dinlu Will be to give tutorial*
(approximately 12 hppiw per
werkl. and to Pitre, in Ibe
Drgjn. Sanaa and adailpi-lrallan
of rbe -11 bled, in Ibe Cullegr.
-i'ar> wlh be rrlaird to one
and experience, and be brtwern
C4.CD0 iwtlh no poslaradBalr
rx pen race or dryrrrl *ml
CE.DDD p.a. The Lecturer n.ti
br oecommadjled in L'olUflr
premlM- ar receive tiPD-lna
allow ance, current ly £2.010
p.a. Applications with a cum-
cuinm -line, Includlnu topics in
Law which can be tauufx. and
uie names al iwo referees,
-mould be seal not later ihsu
Tnar-da- . 21 February. I9B5.
111 Ibr senior Tutor. Untirrii.l>
Collenr. Oxlard o\l 4BH.Hum —bain lurlber particamr*
lira be obtaln-d.

OXFORD A.ND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Comprcurmifve U-«hf|i m-cre-
tanal conrse atari* January nnd
la-plember. Word prOMe-Utfl.
I relic h billnflOHi eour-e. Lan>
quafle tnlUna. CoHege Sat* and
no-i el. Prosper hi* Mr* Day. 54.
5t Giles. Oxford 0865 511404.

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

ree. booh The Lon-
don Si pool ut JourOalfMii IDTl.
19, Hertford street. London
•>IY BBB. 01-499 8250

LEEI.ANOS SCHOOL. Glam*
Road. Wnttuer. Deal. Kent.
CT14 7M. 190 BoardliM nod
Das Girl* >5* 1 4 vmi-i.
Cdaunoil EalrMcr & Scholar,
tup Eumlnallona to all pub-
lic srttoola. HEAD REQUIRED
In lake over Irani HeadniWer
who I* lco-inp Aaipi*| mas.
Good acooarmodallon. Solatv
flnrfll>jTB plus bepntile. Appli-
cation ftmn* and Ihrrfaer ni-
ticnlsel from Mm Minler, The
School Secielarf. Leeland*.

CRANLEIGH SCHOOL

PHYSICIST
Rcmlred for Sntcnber. 1985. a weli-quall&ed PHYSICIST to

teach to A la vel rod Oxbrtdsa. The post would suit ro eniiiuai-

nUc recant nrednata or aomeone with Industrial or rt war e It

experience wfahlan to embark on a teaching career. Tbe abUlly
U uacb BedranKs would be an idunUft. The Pbytio
Deportment Is hnmrrf <n <U Own pnrnose-bollc borMrns and Iut
a Krona academic tradition. It maintains dose llnba wkb uie
Electronics and Computing Departments-

MATHEMATICIAN
Remixed tor September. 1885. a weD-oullfied graduate to
reneb MATHEMATICS tbroapbODT the school up lo A and 1
Levels In a snccooful Department of eiaM. The School ure*
MQ ayOahtncs at A level. teoeblDh both Mechanics and Statis-

tics options. The roccessfnl candidete win he rtsecied to teach
one of then, preferably Mectiantrs- Extemlee computing facili-
ties are available within tile School's Computer Department.
An ability to contribute to snorting and other school activities
would be welcome.
Cranlelgh salary scale. Accommodation provided. Application*,
witb roll c-v- and names at Ivre referees to: The Hradnuoter.
Croakfah School, Cranleiph, Sony GU6 800-

A EXAM SUCCESS - PROFESSIONAL OR GCE
T Study *1 h*nr -puss first fimewrtfc RRCs Ccmptetc HrnneTmtiw Sertia

•
Sdrcontaaindcoarses.Treu]3rly updated • PuDy mdusive tees • No

coRJyicn books to btn • Eitmfnijgn handy hjoUatotm • Your own
pcnunal tutor • TimoaWf msa ion Commucdimiionainocaanixniif

A you doo) pass &st line • 575.000com pastes.
j

J Over40 Profeuiooai Coarse* indwhi^
k ["Attooomcy POanardSenairics

—
Lr» Degree f^Ssfery ,

A
I

Ifantoy CampaaPmcmniBt Mvayrrrm Eiciaopi '

T i_;BTEC Sat-Cen.i_.D*i Prccesunt __ Mjftrtm; . Tautm
k r" Baitecims LjHcalrti Scrvsr IVntawif _ Transi*»t J

/UPnaifaMr ^jfiafcAaswira _.\niEub BusinsGmbg
"

T Over 50 GCE ‘A’ K-'O’ Level ComesIndwUns;
A HEntMi Lagaj r|BwuatSn»iia Fmtii Hmran Bnfatfjl

W nMahemajc* PEtoonacs _ Gtqcntin PtidvicBy
r CArtoupaB Emfeh LnaaMffi_ Ifiact* _Sooofcei

A Hr FREEPROSPECTUS, please bci: votr choicetsi

f nnfk and MnmwMiynur name andaddieattnr

THE KAFID RESULTS COLLEGE,^
Dcj*. GMSO, FREEPOST. LmdonSW | g 4BR. Aataatow,*
TdiOI-947 7272 Sro^aBLotragOI.946 1102 aA,
ewa OttotonibtifrpBnemagtitiK/1^ t”/
LA gmtniDepLGtCIL CACC Atraflnf,

^Middlesex Priytechnic

AssistantDirector
ResourceManagement& Planning
£25,026pa inc (under review)

The successful applicant will share the general

managementofthe Poiyledinicwirfi {dIoum*’tnhn- nf

the Directorate, but will have parfictiJar nzsponsibiJi rie» in

xe^iectoi resourcemanagGnientand plan iiin'3-

The appointee svffl preferablybo a graduatennd
a tpoffified accDuniani, wifli maiiageraent efipcridiiccm
highereducation.

Furffierinfortnafion-Head cifPersonhcl

Services, (RefA5b7Ej .
Middlesex Polyieehnic,

114 ChaseSide. LxfndonN 145PN. Closing date
1 March 19S5u

LONCRIDGE TOWERS SCHOOL
BERWICK UPON TWEED

BURSAR
The Governors of this Independent, cn-edncational
boarding and day school for 200 pupils invite

applications for the post of Bursar. The post
involves responsibility for the financial affairs and
business management of the school. Salary by
negotiation.

Details of the post and application forms available
from:
The Headmaster* Secretary, Longridge Towers
School Berwick upon Tweed, Northumberland,
TDL5 2XH.

WILLIAM HULMETS GRAMMAR SCHOOL

BURSAR
Applications are invited for the post of BURSAR.
Details of the School to P.S.Y.B. The successful appli-

cant will be required to take up full duties on 1st

August, 1985. but the appointment will commence an
3rd June. Experience of computerised aecuamine an
advantage. Salary approximately £14.162 p.a. A house
is provided-
Please apply os soon as possible to the Headmaster,
William Holme’s Grammar School. Alexandra Park.
Manchester M16 8PR for the terms and conditions of
service and for farms of application, to be returned
by 1st MARCH, 1985.

1985 -YOUR
CRUCIAL YEAR?

Changing yourcareer?
Finding employment?
Ihldno vital exams?

MW IS THE TIME Is csssait

MhmyatMniMutad
labbace. Fru krecbm:

CAREER ARAUTSTS
90 GbucesterPlace.W1
01-935 5452 (24 In)

^ EXAM—

I

£ SUCCESS
>> with guided home-
(U study forGCE, STEt
J2 London Degrees.

I
-rGCE,8TECi

rs Prospectus: Frank^ Rsh«^.MCMA,

^ .

,ordOX26PR
!

V3:^
(24 hta) 0865 5423L

IMPROVE YOUR
A-LEVEL

PROSPECTS
Tha Ughb nnrtiul onr-

wrrk iDtentive A-Ind rrvitioa
ntnreca wilt onaln be briar al
Wellington Colli«ie com pirncag
March SI and April 3 4.

bnbjrct* aviil-nbl'’ Mfi
Mntfiemrtio. Plmsfe*.
Cb inl*rrc and Economics

T .-aching b«- the Lollena-*
own highly exTH-rlenced <laff
and l Intired ro small nrano* lo
cn sure prr.-ogul anention to
indlrldual prnblem*.

Resldenllal £180-
Non-mldrnrlal £143.
Application larmi and deliill*

fn-m A-le*el -rourvr Orqaolxrr.
Welling’ an Callcnc. Crawl hornr.
Berk. RGI1 Tru. IPftone 0544
771725).

MRS THOMSETT-S SECRE-
TARIAI. COLLEGE. Inteiwhc
an.’, two. thrae.Tprm coursew.
•small clasw*. D-dlulrd ward
Drorewlnn.—I. Ewart Place.
OxFoM. Trl. 514718.

91' JAMES'S SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE. Varfoul Coums
ffi.irl J*t Mss . PnwBertii*
Mr* Bril. 4 Wethrrfey Cdu.
MI'S. 01-375 5852.

The

niMiu-unwiaaa

1H£ AMERICAN COLLEGE PI

LOMXM ganb ANBA ragrets hi

Imvik- iMbondrvyi lasnoi

Inpehaflcksng. and «uro> dts^n.

"nw odtogr * atfXmd wdi itw

tfflMHB*T id Mscgnyn- Stout Ov*r
MrivnanonaUMin usniarcg.

THE AMERCAN COLLEGE FOR
THE APPUED ARTS, locand <n

MUriJ. Goarga. and L« Angola^

CaMoma a oconAmt tr/ un
Soudnm Anocroon nl CoObjos
and ScMW and n appnvad to oo>

not Mnbgn stuwm.

Un Amodean Crttaga In Landaa
100 Mnytehan* Lane
London WllfSFP

Tel: 01-4B6-1772

MODERN TUTORIAL COLLEGE
Tuiifcm lar GCE A and O
level* in small group* and I

or pckale cHChlnn. Inirntiva
revtaloa lar summer resits

' and luU one and two year
course* asjlloble. I'rrsonot
attention oiscn In earn sta-
tical. Fortlrer- . information
Irom ihc FrhidiMl. Modem
Tutorial Co’lrgs. -J Kllbum
Lane, Londnn. W10 4AA.
Tal: 01-960 5899/90.

.
Member, of C1FE.

FORMER ARMY OFFICER.
30s. erfldnale. reauired la
SrDletnbrr bv Dorsrl public
BCbaol 10 comniond thriving
CLK anil anti tracb french
or Lnq|j>h h» level nr
Phs-ite.’Cliemhlr* U» "O"
level. Applv with c.v. and
ivvo reicr-'o* tn the Mend-
m o*l ft. Milton Abbey. Iti and -

ford Forum. DTLI1 OBZ.

RESIDENTIAL
for VI form Tlnu-r require-
in April. 1985 on peilr. ment
of nrevrni holder. Ability to
leach music .-a sdv .image.
PI--JW apply In writing la
Ihr H-qnm -irc«e. Linnildf.
clreii M-ivera. Worrevrervhlre
WR14 3AJ, Ingether wUh
Burn* and addrums of two
rncree*.

The educational feature

on February 11

will highlight openings for students who have

received the results of their G.C.E. or supple-

mentary examinations. For advertising informa-

tion please telephone

Anthony Bunker*

01-583 3939 or 01-353 2472.

:* C.l. i»EH*ri M.O'OsiOlleJl.*.

! . — lil. Ur oil 63985'J. .AMIulLs ASSISTANT —
I bcuviai> afleo LU-4U. OFlas

da* anvLau cw.en.ul. cou-
UJirr uxpci leOco uaeluL Tel.

„ 01-7157 31-J2.
Cu.». .V. „ TAPLKS. Thn

Irali.uir <M Lnciyy I* loalunj
1Or a person la work in ils
publlcalionv ai.d w>n(arvnvr.
learn lo duitl tvitfl coii.cieu^cv
and IctdioLal tunirv. The
*.ork cj.Is i or good COin-
miutoalKiiu skills and Ibe
aoJIn id pet uu iviui dlirer
people. KncrjDI prevuev
cxpvrit'ncc and uir iio.uidn
oj a Kicaic Or "41‘Ccir i-.i

degree is prclerablc. bolarv
Hum *.7.1100. Pi-a-e wnt : l.t

lac ii'UYui). the lnsUiuic
oi hnerflv. 18. Urti'Qlii.t
Siren. London. m\ itAL.

BRLi.NEL LMVERSITY
LXULalrilAL SLKIICU

BUREAU
CONTRali urFICER

Die Univcrauy wisbes la appulnl
4 LomruCl otficer ior iwo nan
jj uie br,i in.iancc, ib aw-isi lae
U I rerror Ol uu ln.i u.irl.il her vices
Bureau vvlta rcscarcti contracts
and utdob luvniii reujrd tu Uie
Law. L'nivirtJty McfluluLloas.
ucDMrtrrrenuil and individual
acoucimc reqoireoteMa. T be tut-
cmiaul candidate. who will
itteudiy have Icicvanl experience
in coniracr work In cjtbrr
mdusti » or crnUdJ guvenmiePl.
wij also be concerned with con-
tract covings., jwieul rigbu anil
aspiaiiauaa.
Tac aaiBT). which will be depen-
iient upun iiuaiincaLooa and
ckpenence, will be within Ibe
Aanmuvcrativc l.A scale JL0.60U-
-12. lot) per annum, p.iu» kl.1553
per annum Lureum Abowance.
lilh L'bb bepebes.
Pleave veon on addressed
.nctuope lo roe Personnel burre-
lar>. Brunei linlversils.
Uxnrldqe, MlddlCMX. UnB 5PH
•or an appltcal.on lorm and to
-erft lurtoer particulars. Closing
dale ror receipt oi anpllcutioos:
tS February 1985.
Brunet University I* an Equal
vpporlanlt} fc.mp.oycr.

SUSSEX COAST LOCATION.
A youan person required
with some lornial quaUuca-
Uon in cheiuixiry who
Should be Imvrcstod In
becoming "tntinec" in a
•mail ihcmloil dlauibutian
company. The MicccaaluJ
applicant will be required lo
Call on ciuiumere ana arevealme company's products.
Study aii aspects of tbetr aw
and be prepared lo assist In
lormuldiino chemicals whiLh
will require a "bunds on'*
approach. Virile A.U.1SOOO.

E.C.4.ILUI.MCAL IRANM.ATOR
C-enn. / Enfll-i rmt In W.
Germany by chemlrll co.
English mother longue. CV
to T.T.2U6U4. Daily Tele-
graph. E.L.4.

TRAINEE COUNSELLORS.
Non -medical. U*er U.
Alembenthlp National body.
Commuwlon only. Write Dr
P. L. Goodwin, Si klary’s
Horae 9c, IVake Green
Rd Moseley, Birmingham 13.

TRAVEL COURIER course. 25
Keb. March a. ABTA ap-
proved. £200. Ambaasadors
01-351 5205.

ACCOUNTANCY
A p.e. 3 GnalUt. £8.500 qd

client range, prcraree«lve 7
p;nr cfa’s. 01-058 0141.
Ulairaan Any, 64 London
Hall. EC2-

A iEVI-SSB, £7.500. meal
mcia. 5 in. cfa bkgnd. excel
trows. EC4. c/aV 01-831
7622. dayman Any.

A SENIOR audit. £10.000 +
nnq. jccoanls/Iavfsudlt proara
»1. Klm'r. 01-247 5331.
Clavnun Afly.

A SNR Burn. £9.500. tbi’Ba-
ancml I mngment. accts. Wl.
cfa'v. 01-658 0141. day-
man Any. 64. London Wall,
h.C.2.

A TAX ASSIST. £9.000. 3 yffi

t
iers enp, excel l ram mg. large
nirrniM. Cfu's. 01-831 7622.

C_ lav man Apv.
A £11.880 audit anr. aim

.

amlimed size audlu. eirel
proara. WC2. els'*. 01-831
7622. dayman Any.

A £15.000

-

1- Bonus, aentnr.
aca. Lomnnanre dept, in-
lernai. si broken. 01-658
0141. dayman Agy. 64 Lon-
don Wan. E.C.2.

ACC OL’NTANCY CONTRACTS
•Afly i- No. 1 lor temporary
accounts «raB 01-248 7856.

ACCOUNTANCY STAFF
We eorrenily haw a large num-
ber of attractive Permanrni end
Temporary posts to London and
the Home Counties lor part and.
fullv guallhed clad in com-
merce and tbr praieulona. To
discus* your requirements con-
tart Accountancy Akfc. 18IS
Floor. St AlphatHte House. 2.
Fore Bf. London. E.C.2. TnL
01-588 8965.

ACCOUNTANCY
RECRUITMENT

SPECIALIST—CROYDON
We ore a rapidly expanding
group of Em Din* ment Aqrn-
cfe*. and now haw. an oppor-
ninlrv for a wicccb*
ortentaied person to Join onr
team In central Croydon. Vou
will lake n;i«ponslWlfiv lor the
devetormeol and rraansloa of
our alreadv ertnbludiod ac-
countopvy reoro I invent budne*#.
Top salary package, with the
scope and support to acltiave
your po’cntlal. For further
detail* lelephHK Mh» 1.
Corcho oo 01-680 2920.
Personnel Selection Aasodolra,
14 Park Street. Croydon.

ACCOUNTANTS TO £20. BOD.
For detail* phone I »vrlle

Accountancy Recruitment
Agy), 5. Visa Si. London.
W.l. 01-459 3388-

ACCOUNTS ASST
£9:£10JM0

Early 20’s, level 1 or belter.
Exceptional drew* prrapects. Call
And I tux Apptx 01-248 0918-

ACCOUNTANT REOD-. pra-
fsrably gua lined, for London
baaed service company. Mini
be familiar with comparer
baaed vy-Hems to produce
manonameni report* and con-
Lroto. Salary £13.000 n.a.
Write A.R. 14988. Doily
IVksitaplL E.C.4.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS
H0LB0RN, W.C.1

An excicinfl opronunity exist*
ior qua I Hied Accountants to Join
our wbsljnital practice.

We provide service* of Hi*
highest standard* lo a wide
varirrv ol eomnicrrtal. tnOoMrlal.
prole*smnal and private cllrnl*.
Inciuding lined and USM com-
mi nl.-*., and applicant* muai be
capable al atsuminn hWb
denre of responsibility in IheM
.-reoa.
Our nianrl't Tor senior audit
personnel will provide'onnortuoi-
llr* lor exnerliure In Inveritna-
iioih, rax planning and manage-
ment servlets.
Experienced slaD wtio. derolle
limited e-.-imliMtiaii success, wHb
io progress hi the protesuro
will h- considered.
We. oBer C.P.E. and iralolog
Inrlllrle* and varied and Inier-
e*img career npmrtuniilrs wllb
very inmneutlvc salaries re-
viewed half-year l v. We a ho pay
merll bonuses each hall-year In
Mi* and December.
Please write or lelrphoo* Colin
Baker:

Lubbock Fine. -

3I C
- Bedford Row.

London. WCIR 4 08.TH . Ot -242 98811. __
A MEMBER t?F RUPSELL
BEDFORD INTERNATION AL.
W ITH ASSOCIATED _ FTRMS
IN ALL MAIN FINANCIAL

CENTRES.

COMPANY ACCOLtNT.A.yr re-
qnir^d for Norili Lonoon

e
rrnflirg contpoos’. Need not
e qunlllted hnl must be Cap-

able af bipdllnn ill Ibe
rrartiral puftit of ftnance In
thi, fart growing cotnonnv.
For further driaila olrrae rnn-
nitr Mr Harvey on 01-305

CllViliV CONTROL. Tbla qnod
pail would on it a person of
mature experience In eredll
sanction nnd overdue rollec-
llon. Wr trade witb shipper*
and freight concern* In
Europe. Mr Rich. T.M. Ltd.
B1 Hluh 51. Mirim, Rucks.

ENPCRILNCED AUDIT & lax
iiiS uraenily r-sid. Executive
Sel. 01-62* 11TB

P/O ACC A 'MU 300 for Arm
of vallrltor*. Itroad exp.
Ol Financia* f Manonemeni
arrouniH. Fxcellent *alarv.
Tel. Mr* Horner. 01-236

1 0642. Abecnv Ree. Can.
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT re-

united for NWf plant hire
company. £10.400 P.a. Ol-
439 7744.

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Aeconniams. bookieeeper* nnd
artannr* stall. reglMer now.
Rent rare*. Tel, Barbara Keaton
H. A W. Ti'k Force. 118. New
Bond St. W.l. 01.495 9441.

MAHAGEMFHT
£ EXECUTIVE

GENERAL MANAGER
DESIGNATE

Mart have exp of financial sects,
fcsp of IBM PC. advnnleoe.
Training oglory gp to £1 OK P.a.
Tbernariw a.a.e. Ot-262 1327-

6RADUAT8
SiST.

»™ ’SSSrl?. >fflB
Leodinffl 5pedalW* Refrauen
bused In Gaondro towifr housa
Ho^torn. You will to a
graduate with al IU8 IB
monrtta actOTntaPcyfcomo^;-
clal eapedonen- Brow
mien l Bled postiioa wi!*
motion prospsKla lo pecrall-
mrat eonsnitnnl within opa
year. Sale* tralttiPB provided.

Call Fwna Con. H-A-. nt
Personnel Resource* an 01-
949 6521.

manager .

Sbipplnu A Documratanop .

Rapidly expanding latamationql.
Trading Company seek* youn*
inrward ihliiiiing Vlanaart »
iiiiiid up a ream tfid d wslfin^to
wovidlr a WO tocM^orricp
lur onr tnuUPS aC*d-

s ‘m«darsaggS
Apply°roT^'L. SafflOti U-C-M-
Trading Limited. l>.CJf.

&5 Swallow Place. Pria
Mdan Wl A 1BD.

Si.,

PENSIONS
DOCUMENTATION

I2K-15K

Are von tnlennried
irertt atari In a «w iSSi
linked rapture)? . L««
expenwice uamilUid.
IV rile *vl:h c.v. to F.D.IWs
Dally lelrarapb, E.C.4.

ENGINEERS
A FREE

job markets f«»r ENGINEERS
HNCIB.bc.. “hder 40. Get
voaro now Irom SUL 1 IkM*.
'

1 -15 ,
Gnaanretaory . Lana.

W.3. 01.992 6171 for SM
6179 lf»a«'- :

abstracting
AT HOME

Qualified aleOrical Eoj1"?”* *£
required lor the .prudmatoo.of
abstracts In English from foreign

lanpuage hecbnfcal dorumenfci.

A noon rending knowledge of-
(•rmiun. DolClia V Tenth ,

^dftsia is NMndfll, but no W'J"
vtous cxpcrlencr- of abrtractins re

necessary. Pleaso apply lo tb»

GcwnirMwiJBer. Dfmeni hb-
Kcailon Ltd.. Rochdale
128 TheobaWa Road. London
WC1X BRP.

AIRCRAFT ELEC
~

Sirnci. Daw. mil.
tot 619 - avxah

rale 4* |XM 4* BlfltliS

I

T4 Ey». Btemluioa Booth
Tel. Obl-4^9 SOU®

KLe'StRKAI- enflloeem.

flSrtor*

SffSS-TS' 0462 M666.
ELECTRONIC reliabujty

ENGS. Parh com rack

an advaniafle- 1“" M?n’n

Ltd. If Vjbridge S’tJjev Toa-
dnn wa TTQ- 01-2SI

23J5-ENGINEER5 3 / 6 . month* _Zroa_

bla. Soecn. wrttino lor mining

pracer* ptanre- ErecirtiMi rad
mrchanliAl- TCA intJ- 0*
495 8567

EVCINEEHS* MERCBANr.
iSlddiwiLbased lam buM-
ne« require* .«*
dividual whti iralnlnp.

orgairtdng and sefllnfl abilh «
enhance and d8I

?£2«nlirtbmre
rent expansion. Responwnllltv

will be for lire flennfflUon of
new business, the maintenance
ol Mining ml** “»d Ibe

auiooth rarming of an *Becti*«
team. Salary £10.000 P- a-
plus boniw. car and prodon-
Wrtte E.M.14982. Dally Tele-
arapb. E.C.4.

GAS TURBIN'E ENGINEER
AND TECHNICIAN

ARABIAN GULF

Experienced engineer 1“*™
mu ml and technician wanted ft*

opera tion and maurtenracB on

industrial gas mrWm,. tBjann-

Hons in Arabian GflH region.

M’l.imnm 1 year contracts In 4
month- streD* with horns lea**.

Immediate start pos-fttic. Tax-
Ire.- salary over £14.000 «4u*

free aecotmnodatlon, rood and
irnntHwrt. and 3 round-trip air

trkirty Per year.

Write with C.V. to G.T. 1497*.
Dofly Teiegraph, E.C.4.

HEVAC
~

SALES ENGINEER

Top class’ egifcieer
. .JJoperate malBly In Groaier

London, area.
Apply lit wrltinu io.

Alteon O'Neill-

»« StsrMm.

INSPECTORS .

Mfrt*. Wrtd. elect. «W.
lor I, »ear
Kuwait. QuriMcdwilh WeiJJ
exp. os Inspector*.
£ 1,600 per month +

*Jf-
c
-nu,5

to T M S tindaCOml. 66 HJflb

St.. Rayleigh, £*MX-

PROJECT
'

engineer
(LONDON)
C £13,000

Gradnm for waior^ °° "
preferably with otobore *

prnrncr wflh aome hnowle
of compnldrt. _ „

01-833 0665

KP PERSONNEL
AGY

technical authors

We bara an IgniedUinWjJ
maul for
\D0ior» »t Qar arOTtmntnjxu

Office. It b eatenli^ that npoU-
canre haw experience m the
mulnlenance of
mem wropntoion end mafofortTi-

Tel. Mr R. K. Cole^DIreciar
In cub lidrwee on Fonmnoutp
824654 Or aHJSEVSf tell*cation form or Sffld brief dafpil*

of rroerlenoe . C«V. io

IRWIN TE^HN^GAL LTD-.
Prudential Bufldbuu l6. &nlln-

holl Walk. FiortsraouBi FOl WJE.

WORK STUDY «alf T«d Lo«-
donlS.E. cnmiroto. bKU ‘

com. Medway 1 16986-

SCIBmSTS AMD

TGCHH0L061STS
DEVELOPMENT ^CaEMMT re-

nulred for work In Swtb WM
area- Experience in liquid

crystal teebootopy an »d-
vanunn. SalmT- triooc
6t» by nenotiathia. Iwh*
reply to D.C-I4984. Dally
Telegraph. E.C-4.

GEOLOGIST ___
Britw. Cyptra LaLojartoi*

of gypsum mine* wnnln tub
U-K. have a *«•*«/ lot » l*p-
im,m d*w*rt*

.mm i near NannMnnoi.
The paartkm wook* —*f

recent graduate with some oddl-

lloiral r^perteooe or in M.So.
.

in an appronriafe Held.
Condition* of

etude 4 wrrks and 4 toys atmaai

holidays and qoo-co«trlbutfi»*.

‘h
TmerereraTp5jwns dboold wrtln

gnrtnfl aJnH C.V.

ExploraUaa DreartoW-
Brltteb Gyprom Ltd.- - -

East Leake'.
LonflblxiroBgh. Letcentetwnre.

RffRESWTAHVES
A BACKGROUND IN SAL»r

hoed 31 to 41 years. For
ibe widest choice of oppot-
lunltles SATIONVVtOE tri^-

phone ATA fBLECnoN.
LONDON. 01-6S7
rR IVYLEY. 0293 S140 «l.
BRACKNELL. 03*4 481808 ;

BISHOP’S STOKiTORD,
O'lB 906464: BRISTOL.
0272 2110-55; MILTON
KEYNES, 0903 6*6872 :

B’HAM . 03 1 6*3
M'CT ESTER. 061
5856: LFEDS. 0532 580510:
EDINBURGH. .

051 226
3381. Onr arrriee la tree.

ADVERTISING SALES
C10K-E55K

We era «e Irodtao OK «W»-
iract

.
pnhllanera of .trade

technical reference boob* enJ
bare re gridee. .The namwta*’
orodueea 25 major HbBedlow
spannhm ta flit* trlr» wnien
include agriculture, the raamfol
profession, finance nnd t»fj*

aqraigni, «oolpeering «M
offrtiore on ui flat. _We b»ve a 3D pear- aneeeen.
»mr» behind at. We ere eoft-
nnuhiq to expand rapfoty end
wc are able to oner n rare
opportunity—fo roni up to

rROFESOTO^Lty '

Advertising fldlab KflarfMep
prrf'-mdfnot amrnllal. Tele-
irtione Tony RoblnMP or
nirhnrd Iteum, Soke Dlreetni*
til -253 0066-

Continued oil nn u
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CAREERS INFORMATION—
BUSINESS is about competition. ^
jhone^b^mare^

1

iffiden^f^relgn Cftll ST&dllStCS lift
competitors, though the magnitude C5
af our weakness is masked by oil 9 lO

industry s poor record:
.
0f

._
the P^P1

.
6 pick a

? is negative ahoul uniwixltv mnn fy» r.hiIo<

BUSINESS is about competition.
In this, the British have been out-
shone by mare efficient foreign
competitors, though the magnitude
of our weakness is masked by oil
revenues. Yet, in all the volumin-
ous Analyses of our decline, the
calibre of the people we pick as
our managers has not always rated
as important
Economic recovery depends on

their skffls. But k 1982*65 only about
.15*2 per cent of university grad-
uates went into industry, a figure
not much higher than those clas-
sified as unemployed, and slightly
lower than those entering education
and public services.

Intellectual input in business was
less .vital In the days when British
firms commanded technological
superiority in stable markets. Other
qualities were then legitimately
more prized, for in stable conditions
the managerial task is to perpetuate
die policies enshrined in successful
precedent. Today, a fluid and intense-
ly competitive market asks for
more: fw innovative and planning
talent,, and a perceptive comprehen-
sion of the customer. The premium
is on those interpretative and
-analytic skills which the experience
of higher education sharpens and
matores.
Yet most, graduates go into the

service periphery as stockbrokers,
lawyers and so on. Here, the human
involvement is often less than in
industry. Having grown a pin-striped
skill, they atrophy in the spirit of
the counting house.

Business itself is partly respon-
sible • for such misdirection—too
often, recruiters concentrate on what

»s negative about university men
vfoiru-.i, on the inexperience,

ihc grandiose expectations. They
ignore the potential. Arta people are
particularly suspect, and even Sir
Michael Edwardes, himself a law
graduate, told Oxford Univcrsih’s
magazine that “1 don’t think history
graduates arc what it is ail about.”

True, tile immediate utility of
good arts graduates is limited. They
possess no relevant body of tech-
nical knowledge. But l heir written,
creative aud verbal skills are high

<0 per cent, of the average
businessman's time is spent in dis-

Nicholas O’SliatighnesAy

Nicholas O’Shaughnessg is lecturer at
the Centre for Graduate Manage

-

. merit Studies, Cardiff.

cusaon—and. unlike the frunncl-
vision technocrat, they may exhibit
a sophisticated sense of the intricacy
of problems.

For high-level management, the
menial challenge is more analogous
to the historian’s than the math-
ematician's. The explanatory power
of history oilers insight into men
and the rich mesh of events. All
planning is essentially historical
review, the reconstruction of the
past; and situation ana-hsis, the
basis of all planning, consists of the
realistic description of I lie present.

Similarly, the linguist has much to
lend the increasingly “ globalised

”

company. Again, philosophy would
seem the most esoteric of subjects,
yet symbolic logic has applications

Ip computers, and the philosophy
of science to leolinok.gy. OLtacr

branches of philosophy such os

mortal philosophy (theory of action)
help explain consumer behaviour,
providing concepts and a language.
And spatial scugraphv is an excellent
introduction to management science,

giving an analysis applicable to
business local ion problems (of retail

outlets, factories etc.) that is more
advanced than that of any business
school.

Given the importance or commun-
ication in business, the study of
English literature is far from redun-
dant: literature is the richest source
of understanding of human behav-
imir. Social science, ton, has been
shrewd at delineating problems and
a mode of arliculating them, even
il the answers it provides sometimes
disappoint.
The long term development of arts

gratitudes will therefore yield divi-
dend's. But recruiters seldom look to
the long term. Their concern is for
candirkrtcs who possess immediate
functional skills and who integrate
weM.

Little thought is given to higher
management needs, such as

* the
capacity to handle ideas, with the
supplement of broad general know-
ledge. The fact is that through
recruitincut, organisations can be
revolutionised without revolution,
yet it represents a crucial resource
rarely scrutinised by senior manage-
ment.

Equally, graduates themselves are
disdainful of manufacturing careers,
seeking in the professions a status

niHp 5,je-

r*[i lent*"'! ret'*'r

Has jtrEM J«oftT-ut7£p
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imimmnnHiimnnnnnnmmYOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED iiiniiiiiiiiiiiinriiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiir

The Careers Information Service is

maintained, by Careers Intelligence.
• It is free to readers. Questions should
be sent only to;

The Daily Telegraph Careers
Information Service,
121 High Street,
Berkhamsted,

Herts, HP4 2D).

A stamped and addressed envelope
must be enclosed. Readers are 'asked
to ensure their names and addresses
are legible.

CAREERS CALENDAR
The AAevd examination results

from the Joint Matriculation Board
are due on. Aug. 15 not Aug. 22 as
stated in error.

Tourist guide

l am' interested in training as a
frat'el/fourfrt guide and would
welcome any information you can
give me.—B. D. W., London.

The London Tourist Board, 26
Grosvcmn* Gardens, London SW1, runs
a training scheme for tourist guides,

who should he over 23 and fluent in

at least one foreign language. The

geography, art. architecture, English
literature and current affairs.

Lectures are held two evenings a
week, and there are coach outings
on Saturdays. On passing the course,
one is awarded a badge and then
works as a freelance.
Ambassadors of Britain, 55A

Upcerne Road, London, SW10 OSE, is
a private organisation and agency for
tourist guides, and will be running
its next course in February /March
1085—please include a stamped,
addressed envelope, if you send for
particulars of the course. Applicants
should have language qualifications.

Languages for which there is a clearly
identifiable need include Arabic,
Chinese (Cantoue.sc aud Mandarin).
Dutch. German. Italian, Japanese,
Korean. Portuguese, Thai, Scan-
dinavian languages.

If you want to work For a tour
operator, you should inquire about the
Tour Manager Training Programme
run by the Association of Tour
Managers (UJC). The course
secretary is Miss little, 85 St
George’s Square Mews, London
5W1V 5RZ.

There is nothing to prevent some-
one from studying for an A level in
Jaw with no O levels whatsoever.
Schools, of course, will not normally
allow a pupil In study for A levels

until hc/she has obtained a reason-
able number of 0 levels, but the 0
levels do not have to be in any parti-
cular subject. At a coNege oF further
education, or at night classes, a
student with no educational qualifica-

tions may take A levels, provided he/
she can persuade the tutor that
hc/she is capable of working at that
level.

course is part-time over a period of
six months, with four written aud
four practical examinations. Selected
applicants are invited to attend for

a pre-entry examination which
includes questions in English history,

Law studies
Please inform me of the number of
O levels needed, before proceeding
to an A-level course in order to

study laic. Is maths a required 0-
Icvel for this course?—B. S.. Kent.

It is not dear from your letter
what your exact purpose is. Do you
hope to read for a degree in law or
to become a lawyer? Then the situa-

tion is ralhcr different. The normal
minimal educaliorwl requirements for
entry to a degree course are three O
levels and two A levels, though
mature studenrs without such
academic qualifications may be
admitted, possibly after taking an
entrance examination. Each university
and polytechnic has its own require-
ments in the way of O and A levels,

and law departments/faculties may
have specific requirements, too.

“University Entrance Requirements
for Law” can be obtained for £2-50
(including postage! from the Publica-
tions Department, Secondary Heads
Association, Gordon House, 29
Gordon Square, London WCIH OPS.

whatever the rhetoric, indicate the
real value it places on the manager-
ial task.

The notion that we should re-
assess the quality of our managerial
culture has not enjoyed wide cur-
rency. Some commentators locate
(he blame for Britain's malaise in
the Marxist concept of industrial
class conflict Conservatives, on the
other band, are also ignoring the
standard of industrial leadership,
attacking symptoms of industrial
decline, but failing to ask more
fundamental questions. AH these
distorted perspectives, in defining
the wrong problems, have caused
governments and boards to advocate
the wrong set of solutions.

Industry requires a balanced mix
of skills and the need is not to
replace, but to supplement, the
technologist and the traditional
manager. The point is not that intel-

;

lectuad ability is a sufficient ingred* '

ient in business success, but that,
in today’s complex environment, it

|

is often a necessary one.
Derision-making is enriched by the

derivatives of an academic training;
tolerance for ambiguity, reluctance
to put new evidence into rigid pre-
suppositions. the ability to harvest
ideas from many sources into a
unique synthesis. Diligence alone is

insufficient It requires smart direc-
tion. and we in Britain have been
restricted by a narrow managerial
stereotype that would exclude wider
participation from that role.
Many will scoff at the idea of a

mandarin intelligensia being usefnl
to British industry. Their faith is

placed in traditional panaceas. But
these are not the attitudes of our
more successful Competitors, mid
many eminent British firms have
gone down, like the bands on the
Titanic*, nlaying siirh familiar themes.

NEXT WEEK: Holiday jibs.

By Margaret Korving.
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SAUDI SCRVKetMWOKMTK00. ITU.

AERONAUTICAL TRAINING CENTRE,
DHAHRAN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

INSTRUCTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE HIRE

University degree or equivalent academic/technical qualifications in

electronics and training; substantial administrative experience in

electronics Theory and maintenance training programs with

development and supervision responsibilities; extensive field and

training experience in electronics, including installation, operation

and maintenance of advanced electronics and telecommunication

equipment, preferably ground-based aviation equipment.

University degree or equivalent academic/technical qualifications in

electronics and training; substantial classroom experience in teaching

basic electronics including repair and testing prcKxdures.ro technical/

vocational school students; experience in maintenance and repair of

elctronic equipment at an operational level, including testing and

fault finding, preferably with ground-based aviation equipment.

M.A. > EFL or equivalent; substantial experience in teaching English

to non-native speakers; familiarity with electronics preferred.
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Prior experience in Saudi Arabia preferred

Competitive base salary plus 25% annual bonus
Monthly food allowance

30 vacation days plus holidays and travel days

Round trip airfare twice yearly

(one to point of origin and one to London)
Medical coverage

Furnished housing

Contact (telephone only):

Training Manager.

Saudi Services and Operating Comapny, Dhahran Saudi Arabia.

Tel: (Country code 966) 3-879-6157
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and glamour that business in this

county- apparently lacks. Thus, the

leadership abilities supposedly incul-

cated by good schools and
universiiics are exercised on the

gilded perimeter of productive life;

on platoons of accountant^, squad-
rons of solicitors

1

clerks. The weight
of middle-class tradition presses its

children into the “ safe " wofessHms.
Graduates are, of course, con-

firmed in their bias by the derisory
rewards for management. While the

average salary of a solicitor is

£30.000. that of many managers is

half this sum. Thus does society,

SALES BY AUCTION
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FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
a*—.TOan»rTvwTtf iwnt

London. 34-35 New Bond Strut,
WlA 2AATO: (01 1 493 8080

Thurs. 7ili: 10 am and 2 jmi:Jewels.

.3.30 pm: Coins.

Fulborough. West Sussex RH'JO 1AJ
Tel: 1 11798':.i 3831

Tun. 5ih: 10.30 am and 2.30 pm:
General Printed Books.

10 30 aim Arms, Armour and
Mililaria.

Weds. 6ih: 30 am: IslamicWorks of

Art. Carpets and Textiles.

11 am and 2.30 pm: Victorian
Modern British Paintings and
Sculpture.

SoihcbyY Conduit Street Tun. 5th:* 10.30 am; Antique and
Modern Furniture and Effects.

Weds. 6th: 10.30 am: English and'
"

Continental Fnrnitnrc and Works of "
.

: l0-30"11- 11 am and 2pnU

Art.

WRITTEN VALUATIONS
Are you rriyiagoa anouidared valuadon?
For Her advice, telephoneJohn SlzncSDc,

brad of Sotheby's Valusnon Dquctmefit
(01)493 8080

Paintings, Dolls, Toys.

Thurs. 7ib: 10.30 sum Ceramics and

Glass.

Fri. 8rh: 10.30 are and 2 pm; Silver

and Jewellery.

For information and help m bidding m pD Loodno and m-eneas sales, please telephoneJohn Prince. TrfrfOH 491 8060

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinking of Selling? Type of Sale mxmrnm
Some of oar specialised sales are Ikied here. Books
Uim have an ilem dm yon wish to huJude Carpels

m ihne or anv other ufcs please lelephone

(HI i 49j 808U Ext. >23 fw (Wiailx.

Vintage Can & Antombbilia Yorkshire, Mih Match

7ulborou^i,2tH Marrii 14ih Frh. JeniClaile
Puttxmmgh, Mih March 14ih Trb. Jeni Clarke

London; 16th Mav
lo Mar.
Mih Frh.

M alr"lm Barbee
Prirr Uddmn

©Phillips
BICEAKTAUanODS*UUUSSSOCEIM&

7Bfenhcta StNewBondSLLondonWnTOAS
Teh 01-629 6602

Today4Fd>rtaryHam
BJKNiiURE,CARPETS&OBJKIS

Today4Fdnnary2pm

Tuesday5 FtibmaryHam
HIRNITURE,CARPETS,WORKS OFAST

Tuesday5 Febrci2ryl30pm
ANTIQUE &MODERNJEWELLERY

Wednesday 6 FebruaryUam
ORIENTAL CERAMICS &WORKS OFART
Wednesday 6February12noon&US pm

COLLECTORS'HEMS INCL.ACOLLECTIONOF
EARLYVALENTINE CARDS
Thursday7FebruaryHam

Aktnouveau,decorativeARTS&
STUDIO CERAMICS

Tinnsday 7Fd»toiyIIam
POSTAGE SIAMPS:GREATBRnaiN

Friday 8 Fdnuaiyn am.

SILVER&PLATE
MondaylIFd>maryIIani

IDBNITURE,CARPETS& OBJECTS*
Mondayn FebmaryUam

WATERCOLOURS &DRAWINGS*
Tuesday12 FehmaryHam

COODfURNTTURErCARPEISlB
WORKS OFART*

Tuesday12 February130pm
JEWELLERYCONTENTSOF

« ».?TK<•j VI CIM * »

A

; fil ", I Vri * *

.

FiatfurtherinfiaoBiafiou onthese rales
please telephone 01-629 6602.

FhilEps isopenfbndewdngonSaturday'

morningsafsalesmaiked tints?

HuffipsTAfest 2,10 SalemRoad, London'W2
TeL 01-221 5303 everyUtmsday10am

FUKNUURE'AND OBJECTS .

HiiIIq»Mary(Aoi^HayesHace;LondcHtNWt
Teh01-7232647everyFriday10am

FURNTTURErOBJECTS&PICTURES
LONDON • PARIS -NEWYCTOC • GENEVA * BKDSSEIS

Fifteen stdtrtxass BavHgfwtit theUnStd KbigdiM.
Members ifHeSoaetyofBnAdAutiaum.

SsTF
THIS WEEK’S SALES

ST J.\MES'S

8 King Street, London SWl

6th at 13 am

Russian Works ofArt, Russian and
Greek Icons

7ih«2.30 pm
Fine Eastern Textiles, Rugs and
Carpets

8th at 11am

Continental Pictures of the39tb and
20th Centuries

Information on these sales on

01*839 9060/930 8870

SOUTH KENSINGTON
86 Old Brompton Road, LondonSW7

4th Silver; Sih Pictures.Jewellery. Costume
Textilesand Furs; 6th Carpets ami Objects of

Anand Vertu, Furniture, Watercolours,

Drawings and Prims; 7th Oriental Works ofArt
and Ceramics; Uth Silver, Miniatures.

Information on thesesaks on

01-581 7611

WmMm\

&Sons
RETFORD SALEROOMS—FEBRUARY

Wed. 6 Faralnn. Booki, Picture*. Ceramic*.
Ornamental Itrm*. MvloJ Warn. Mk-
frlUmon.

Tn*. 11 PorcL-laln. Clam. European A Oriental
Ceramics Including on Important lares
Prim!? Colled ion of Davenport Wares.

Wed. 13 Pictures. Pnnit.. En'iDivtua*. WaiereoJouc
DrswiBS*. on pwnllngs.

Frl. 15 Silver. Blfootene. Watches. Miniatures.
Plate.

Wad. SO Furniture. Books. Pictures. Crrsmlc*.
Ornanicnral Items. Metal Wares. MIs-
ci llonrou*.

Wed. 27 Furniture. Metal Wares. docks.
IVeJpons, SrienilK Zn&anments. Light
Fililnnt-.

All Sales roimnrnre K 10 a-m.
AH Picture and Porcelain Sales on dew Mmdav
prior 10 H.m. ro 3 p.m. Ali other wieo on view
das prior and moreten of sal*.

Illustrated uulmnn £2-25 delivered. Available
hr cubvcrlpDOQ on rcqnrst.

Valuations prepared for Probata. Insurance and
other purpose*.

Henry Spencer & Sons,
20 The Square, Retford, Notts.

Tel (0777) 708633
; Telex 56212

'

AUCTIONS IN SITU
1A St Dunstnn's Road, Sooth Norwood, London SE25

On Friday 8th February at Hie salerooms

Durst DA 900 colour enlarger. Optim option computer
and terminals. Rotaprint platentiker. Office furnitureand terminals. Rotaprint: platemaker. Office furniture
and equipment Large shocks of motorists’ spare parts
and accessories. New ladies clothing, video recorders,
hJ fl, televisions eta
Sale starts 11.00 ajn. View day prior 10 tm. to -4 pan.
and sale day.

E
H

.
HYOH F> nf

;

SECfitTfRV.Cl-^AT^ D.5'F £:Vt?.

SURPLUS
MISCELLANEOUS—T9 Br 20 February 1985
Location: The Moat House,- Oxford Road, Banbury,
Oxon. Auctioneers: Midland Marts Ltd-. Dept. A,'
PO^Box 10, The Stockyard, Banbury, Oxon. 0295

FOR SALE BY TENDER WITHOUT
RESERVE

Re: I M E X Lid., Harman House, Andover Bead,
Winchester.
B.T.T. 8000 computer with 2 disk cartridge drives and
band printer. IBM system 34 with S34D printer IB M.
system 6 word processor and printer. .

On view at the Winchester address between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m., on Wednesday 13th February. Sealed tenders
must be lodged with the auctioneers, either on site or
at their offices, before 12 noon on Friday February lath,

when they will be opened.

Phone 81-771 Mil for tender forms, catalogues etc.

Stores lying at Bicester, Thatcham and elsewhere
including M.T. spares, electrical spares, tyres,
furniture, blankets, householdware, clothing and many
other miscellaneous items. Catalogues which give
details of lots etc. are available from the auctioneers
price £1-45.

HENRY LEWIS Si CO. F-S.VA. •

lacorparatari Aaetiauaira ti Liqniditan & gMareag

258 BEL5EE ROAD KILBUM NWS 4BT Tri: 81-824 0151

fir Older 91 ihe Llsuttoiw r. Moated. Jug.. F.C.A. re.-

Sl'SA.V SMALL LTD.
Br Order at the LhntUator D. BueAler Era., re i

lr.iLBOND LTD. .

WEDNESDAY 6th FEBRUARY 198S 10.30 «.*•
iVIcw iLiv priori

THE IMPORTANT QUALITY’ STOCK OF LAOIES’
FASHIONWEAR BY THE ABOVE WELL, KNOWN .

MAN U n

FACTURERS (Is LQTDNi 10 BE OFFERED IN BOTH
INDIVIDUAL AND TRADE LOTS

ALSO
THE STOCK OF PIECE COOPS taihnlina FABRICS BY
SWISS. - FRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH MANUFAC-

TURERS
Cats, from the Auctioneer* S0p bp port or 30P at door

OUTHWAtTE Br

LITHERLAND
Sale commencing <

10-30 *-m. on WEDNESDAY,
lath FEBRUARY

Period Furniture: Orlvnui.
coadnental snd Eagllmh
ceramic*. Ollpatmliigs and
Watercolour Drawings; Per-
sian Carpel* and Ran*: Wood-
working Tools: aoelisi Boott:
Aniigue and Modern Silver:
Jewellery Including wvea

tone Diamonds, etc-

On view two dare prior
SlBniaratcd calaJogue^ By port
£l-*5- Postal ordera or

chwines only.

Caterer* In atirtrdance on
Sals Day.

Ka>gaw*y Callerlra.
Fontepoy Street,
Liverpool L3 2BE

Tel. 051-236 6961

HARVEY’S
AUCTIONS LTD

Sale! WnUodar.
Wi Fikruai*, at 10.30 a.m.
View; Tuesday, Srh February,

9.30 a*m:-J.3D p.m.
ANTIQUE & REPRODUC-
TION FURNITURE loci, fma
1930i George 11 atylr walnut
duun<] bulte.
CERAMICS £ OBJECTS,
SILVER a PLATE.
PICTURES ft PRINTS.
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND
HUGO.
Bp Order of the Sheriff—*

various car*.
Catalogues 80a

14/18 .Naal Street.
London WC2

Tel. 01-240 1464/3/6/7

BH
POSTAGE STAMPS

FREE VALUATIONS
If yon have decided to dispose
Of yon r stum n collection and
vronld like a tree unit Value
wiitiont tharoe or obugatleA
-—>• yoa Bare* to oar valua-
tion—we can dlOOH of your
stamps either throuuB Oor
auction rooms or if nraentauction rooms or if nraent
onr Prime Treaty Dept, can
complete the vale vritfcln two
wreks. We are prepared to
travel to von r home.
Write or pnooe for explana-
tory brocbore.

PLUMRIDGE ft CO.
6 ADAM STREET. &TKA6 *“AM STREET. 6TKAND
LONDON WCXN 6AA

TeL 01-836 0830 or 8694

WE BUY AMD SELL

STAMPS
OF THE WORLD
OUR CURRENT SELLING
LIST FREE ON RLOUEST

ROYALE STAMP CO.

41-45 Bedford Street.
Strand. LoodiKi wesu 9BA

Tel. 01-836 6144

LOOKING for mIi» agenh or
.vnrncle* ? flritwb Agents
Rrg'Nrr. 24. Mount Parade.
Harrogate, Yorks, Tel. 0425
60608.

0‘S
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THE ARTS
I
HAPPY (well nearly happy) FAMILIES, 1985—IV. {yo

TV TOPICS / Chart toppers

WHEN" listeners to Radio 4 s

•' Today " voted recently tor

.the 1984 “ man of the year

thev placed Ian McCa>Knl

sixth, just below Bishop Dcs-

n'.ond Tutu and. just above

Monsignor Bruce Kent Jt

not a result which has gone

to the head of the nation s

favourite weather
/.
oreCJ

i
£
t

n
e

t;

r
f

‘

He is more aware than most

of' the capacity of television to

make even-body in the world

famous for two minutes.

Alt who enjoy the present

mechanics of the B B Cs
national weather forecasts,

and the possibility that in his

excitement Ian might drop the

collection of magnetic symbols

In his hand, had better enjoy

it while they can. A fortnight

from today " Play bchool

Weather.” as it is now called

. bv BBC-1 controller Michael

Grade, will be replaced by
“ computer weather.” The new
technologv, providing an elec-

tronic slide show of satellite

pictures, analv-sis and predic-

tion, ' Will replare the boards

before which the forecasters

notw perform.

The gadaetry by which the

weathermen will control these

pictures has not yet h^en
delivered to them, so the diffi-

culties are still largely unknown.
11
But don't worry, the possi-

bility of things going wrong will

still be there," says Ian

reassuringly. He is of course not

the cuddly innocent he looks on

screen. If anything, he culti-

vates the expectation of faintly

lunatic comedy aroused by his

bespectacled face.

Wc mav expect more of this

when B B C-2's “ Newsmchr
”

.
launches its new thinking per-

son’s weather report on Feb. 18.

Then the weathermen will have
up to four minutes to expound
on the complications of rainfall

and temperature, winds and
depressions.. Ian McCaskill w :

ll

continue to look out of his
depth, this being his way nf

holding the attention of the 35

per cent, of the population he
believes to be ' uninterested . in

his matter.

. . Who are the weathermen?
Some who forecast far the
BBC and ITV regions are
freelances. • But the B B Cs
national team is made up en-
tirely of_ . c.'yil servants em-
pi*»vprf bv the \T*rteerolrre: r3l

QlBce and through it Ihe Minis-

try of Defence. Ian MrCa«kiII
and the teem lefadrr R;U Gi,ns
arc both senior scientific offi-'

cers Their colleague Michael

is a mere high scientific

officer, a grade beneath them

Thcv receive a IMO
bonus for broadcasting, bu*

fame rather than money is the

SP
Giies is a Devonian who be-

cameinterested in tbewearter

throioh grammar school ?e<>

graphv. McCaskill is a Glas-

wegian who wanted to be a

teacher until called up Tor

National Service and pressed

into meteorology b> the R A F.

read and «ii'e' h
h
eJi

^
a,

“|;

s,r
pBSsr

,*«
d

,£
rr-"gpJS5»^“S
the technical proficieocj of the

B
Altogether- the Mer

has a staff around —3Pn- m
eluding some 1.0W

Most work in military and civil

aviation. A minontv are on

the Diiblic service side based

at the London Weather Centre.

Thi- part of the civil service

is tike others, it attracts few

extroverts and st.ll .fewer who

relish the opportunity to pro-

ject their personalities through

broadcasting. Radio, whether

it is national, regional or local,

protect? annnvmitv. Tele-

vision does not.. Now that

there i« a conscious effort to

move out of the bland nSi-

diries of the Jack Scott era

the BBC national team have

become instantly recognisable

puhhc fisures.

This does not generally suit

the meteorological tempera-

ment. Women have found a

posting to the Television

Centre' particularly trouble-

some. Cool Barbara Edward?
bst-d come years, vulnerable

Anne Purvis' threw in her
charts rather sooner.

. Male
forecasters do not have to en-

dure the endless rriticism of

dress. . hair and general

apnparance. mostlr by -letter,

inflicted on women. “1 am
lookin'? for a woman now."
cp'-s WM Giles in a fairly hope-
less tone.ICJ’ MIIIV..

A verv Fpw like television

and evorvthint that goes with
it. Perhaps Michael Fish, the
longest serving member oF the
team, is one. The bovWi Jim
Bacon, a star until promoted
to obscurity, would mavbe have
lihed to star a little longer.
Bill Giles and Tan McCaskill

enjoy their television work but

would not complain loo loudly

if their fame was suddenly

ended. , _.
It is not easy fame. Thcv

work a 10-to-l0 single-handed

dav. They are on the air live

four times during that period

and are then used by the pro-

grammes around them
.
for

correcting time miscalculations.

The result is that they may
be asked to compress to .50

seconds or extend their ad libs

to four minutes. Giles does not

yet match McCaskilPs skill in

disguising urgency when it

occurs, and this make him the

more enjorabte.
Unlike other broadcasters,

rarely on the air live and never
alone, the weathermen arc re-

quired to be their own pro-

ducer, director, presenter and
floor manager. Between their

on-air appearances thev must
receive and evaluate the very
technical information Ted to

them from Bracknell and the

London Weather Centre, write

scripts and teletext captions,

and even- now and then put
their heads out of the window
to “ get the feel of the

weather." Whatever “ undis-

closed fee ” the BBC pays for
the sen-ice it gets its money's
worth.

It is customary that in herald-
ing his ’* new look " Michael
Grade should be critical of
the old one, until then officially

approved. That is in the nature
of new brooms. It is .also true
that computers, satellites and
improved radar have made
meterology a less; inexact
science than it -was when Giles
started out as an airman
meteroloeist 25 years ago. But
spectacular mistakes are not
confined to the “ Play School
weather” of the Grade jibe.
The other evening Londoners

were promised a snow blizzard
within three hours. I for one
kept opening my curtain in
hopeful anticipation, even after
midnight and

. the three 'hours
had elapsed.- Next morning
there was not a*...flake to

be seen. The inqu&f. showed
that the mistake had been made
by Michael Grade's amazing
computer. It miscalculated, the
centre of the depression.

Occasional "miscalculations,
giving pleasure to all who do
not make them, are probably
needed To ' ensure . that Tan
McCa?kiB rises' still further
towards being voted ihe 1985
“man of the year".

Sean Day-Lewis

All our yesterdays... joi'

!
RICHARD WEST
has been" observing

some new social.,

types. Here he meets
another imaginary

family.

i'WP- *
'

,''' 4

Ian McCaskill: fame, not fortune, is the spur.

WEEKEND VIEWING I

Prisoners of love

music / Chicago Symphony, Solti
THE "Tournaments" overture
bv the American composer John

,
' Corialiano. which introduced

, the second of the Chicago Svm-
• C i phony- Orchestra’s two London

concerts — relaved simul-
taneously. from the Festival

- Hatfr-on -Saturday on BBC-2
-+s and -Radio 3— was exactly as
i. described .in its title, a series

of bravura contests in virtuositv
. both-.within the orchestra as a

yhole and between its various
*- sections. . .

Debussv's “Fetes” of vibrant,

atmosphere, coruscating shafts

of light, pulsating rhythms and
an exhilarating fostive spirit,

added as a.;-. srintUIatmgJj
generons encore. V

Sir Georg Solti's at once en-

grossing and physically-- stimu-

lating account of the fourth
svmphony of Tchaikovsky might
also have been directly appre-
ciated on one level simply as

another formidable display of
orchestral virtuosity. Yet the
splendour of the sound,, the
corporate richness and sheen of
the strings, Ihe rirapeccable

clarity and flexibility of the

wind, the magnificence .of the

brass, and so on. was inseparable

from an interpretation that pos-

sessed its own ' equally strong

and distinctive character.

[-i A kind of vividlv coloured
*-concerfD for orchestra in minia-

jjjtrare, if was perfectly designed
••..to illustrate the- Chicago
> .

' orchestra's famed brilliance at
~ its

t
mo*t exuberant and pre-

cisely detailed.

And as if to leave no doubt
ahout that brilliance, it was
given a still further twist at

the end in a performance of

outer movements, though tough
and muscular, and propelled by
impassioned, superbly controlled

tensions and energies, was kept
well within the bounds of- emo-
tional plausibility. Hisf. fine

shaping of the andantioo al-

lowed fibe music to give full

expression tbits mood of regret,

of sweet memories recaHed in

melancholy tranquillity, without
exaggeration, nor did he miss
any- of the charm or wit of the
flawlessly executed scherzo.

And similarly identical was
the quality of playing and inter-

pretation of the astutely react-

ing. suavely groomed perform-
ance of Mazarfs 39th Symphony
that illuminated just a? per-
suasively yet another facet of
the orchestra’s elegantly discip^

lined unanimity. •

The powerful thrust
.

of the Robert Henderson

:
BBC Singers, John Poole

SURELY 1985 wDI need to be a
lot luckier in its single tele-

vision plays and films than 1984
if we are to be treated to any-
thing that can exceed or even
match the intensity, the emo-
tion. the narrative and filmic
skills of Brian Phelan's
Knockback (BBC-2).

Last week’s 95-minute opener
was really only a preparation
for the explosion of feeling as
Alan and Sylvia came face to

face with their love. The
tenderness in Pauline Collins’

face flooded the screen; caplins
this sensitive comic actress in

a major dramatic role opposite

Derrick O’Connor was a stroke
of .geriius. 7 watched the sub-

sen qopfr. scenes through a fine

mist and felt no shame for it
' The strength of '* Knockback "

lav not merely in its poiguanev
bat in jts practicality, jt told

us much about tbe vagaries oF

prison as about its central

theme. In Parkstone the screws
(one of them sounded exactly

like Jack Woollev) helped Alan
to move his hi*4ibrow books
between celts, in Hie supposedly
more -liberal Verne they were
taken from him. The ups and
downs of the extraordinary
courtship owed as much to the
characters oF the lovers — to

Svlvia's warmth and concern.

Alan’s self-centred wilful ness—
as to their bizarre situation.

Towards the end. perhaps
almost inevitably, there was a
falling-off, partly due to unavoid-
able compression, partly to the
first frenzy Bavin a been spent
The final reconciliation lacked
conviction, when Svlvia and Alan
cnn«-iminuted their passion in an
idyllic Gloucestershire cottage,

the circumstances seemed too;

romantic to be true.

Yet truthvwas. in the- end. -

what made Phelan's • scenario
and Pier* Haggard’s direction
memorable. “ Knockback " did -

not inhabit the uneasy twilit

world of “ documentary drama."
It was unashamedly a piece oF
Imaginative writing, based on
actual events . and marvellous
location filming, but transmut-
ing them to its own" kind of
reality. The real storv of
Peter Adams and Shirley Conk-

lin — now, • sadly, divorced —
would be another programme
altogether.

The cohabitation of religion

and medicine normally leaves

me equally uneasy, but not last

Diet’s Everyman <B B C-l). This

was thanks in considerable mea-
sure to the remarkable _Dr
Dorothy Rowe, an Australian-

born psychiatrist who believes

with the medievalists that

depression is a spiritual rather

than a din leal disorder, to be
treated not with : pills

‘ but
through self-examination.

The programme " centred

jointd a phone-in ‘arranged by
Radio Lincolnshire

_

‘ (which,

cynics might see as a
.

conven-
ient bit oC publicity for- the

Beeb’s besieged local radio

system). Three of the patients

seen on screen were women;
they included a vicar's wife.

They spoke of “ dark
.
clouds

.

closing in," of recurring night-

mares, of being irretrievably

cut off from their fellows, even
their own families. Some had
been brought to tbe edge of
attempted suicide. “I thought
of being sucked into a whirl-

pool, of finding peace,” said

the cleric’s wife.

Dr Rowe was convincing be-
cause she did not- .exude over-

confidence. but almost hesitant
comfort . She was not offering
“magic pills” but self-,

.awareness: “The long haul of
rerlearmhg, that one is not" at
the cenfre of the universe.”

!

The programme ;must have!
brought hope to unknown

.

thousands who, in the words of
a medieval .monk, are afflicted I

with “the noonday demon."
j

The Falconer’s Tale (C4) fea-i

tured another" remarkable!
woman, Jemima Parry-Jones,

!

who runs, a falcon iy centre at
NewenL

""*r
f realised I was

always going. To be surrounded
by animals, so I thought I might
as well make ft a living.” she
explained. ’ There are not too
manv television programmes
around that I. would care to

describe as irresistibly charm-
ing, but'this was one.

CHARLES FOUGASSE, car-
penter and part-time
medieval historian. lives in
Bristol with his wife Maude,
housewife and freelance
chartered accountant. Their
house is not in fashionable
Clifton, up on the hill, but
in one of the few old
streets not demolished
during the city centre
“development" of the ’60s.

Theirs is a largely- immigrant
quarter that suffered a race
riot not long ago when tbe
police raided a club where mari-
juana was smoked. The district

is one of the few places in Eng-
land where

_
street-walkers

operate with impunity. Local
Trotskyists have tried "to start

a ** prostitutes’ collective " as

well as a Legalise Marijuana
Centre.

A recent article in tbe
Spectator mentioned the popu-
larity of a set which it called
the “ Yonng Fogeys." defining a

certain range of tastes and atti-

tudes. Naturally -Charles and
Maude studied this article, for
the Spectator is part of their
regular reading, along with
Private Eye and The Daily
Telegraph, especially Peter
Simple's column.

Charles and Maude Fougasse
had to agree that in most of

enough for- the -family. How-
ever she wants to spend as
much . time as possible with,

their three children;
_
she can-

not stand feminists; ' and she
can do accountancy jobs in
between stints aL die kitchen
sink. She would go back to ^
work full-time if necessary to *
get the children the best pos-
sible education.

mm

iSk***—

saying that Sweden, the most
oppressive of welfare states,

and the Promised Land of
Loonies (and Shirley Williams),
presents a bigger" threat to
Christian civilisation than does
the Soviet Union itseif.

their habits and prejudices (if

not their age, late thirties),

they do nearly approximate to

the" Young Fogeys. They take
care to get good value in wine,
meat, cheese and pasta. They
dress in the style, and some-
times even the clothes, of their

parents and grandparents. They
have bicycles instead of a car.

Charles goes to an Anglican,
Maude to a Roman Catholic,

church on Sundays, and they
campaign for the restoration of,

respectively, the 1662 Prayer
Book and tbe Latin Mass.

The Fougasses share many
of these strong feelings with the
new Grafter dass. However,
the Grafters also stand for
some of the things the Fogeys
most dislike, namely the motor
car, the oil industry, the rede-
velopment of rities, birth con-
trol, abortion, pornography,, the
Common Market and the
United States.

Tbe Fougasses have a regard
for the Labour Party of old
(Clement Attlee is one of their
heroes) as being mare reaction-
ary than the. modem Conserva-
tives. They probably vote for
Mrs Thatcher but see her as
one of the Grafter faction, for
instance in her desire to run
down railways. The Fougasses
would rather have horses than
railways, but railways rather
than motorways.

The Fougasses and their
friends discovered years ago
that, next to professional jobs,
the best way of making a live-

lihood is by gaming a compe-
tence at all kinds of repair and
building work, from plumbing
to decorating. The best money
of all goes to' specialists in the
restoration of old houses, like
Fougasses’ own. They spent
their honeymoon in Australia
(a favourite Fogey country) and
still enthuse over the recon-
struction of some of the old.

Sydney slums like Paddington
and Woolamaloo.

Charles Fougasse hires assis-

tant carpenters and other
craftsmen from the West
Indian community, especially
those from Barbados, ana
Grenada. He and Maude find

that most of liieir West Indian
neighbours are pious and
friendly, and

.
quite unlike the

Rastas and demagogues that
appear on television to speak
for the whole “ black, com-
munity." Not . that the
Fougasses watch television, ex-
cept for

1 Rugby, cricket, tennis
and some of the soap operas.

"Furthermore, the Fougasses
regard themselves as members
of a social and economic group
with, interests quite different

.From the other imaginary
families^ I have been writing

about— that ' new-workin g-cless

family the Grafters: the. old-
fashioned working-class fami-
lies dismissal ;bv. their critics

as the Yobboes; atad of course

the Loony T^fties.

The Fougasses are,; it goes
without saying, hostile to
modern' trade unions. Still more
do they feat and loathe the
Loonies of the social-worker
bureaiiri-atic dass. which has
imposed a punishing , level of
tax and rates, apart from, as

they see it. threatening family
life and education standards.
Charles Fougasse is food of

The Fougasses complain that
the Tory party these days is

largely composed of shady soli-

citors and estate agents; how-
ever they notice that the few
remaining representatives of
the landed class tend to be
“ wets ” like Francis Pyrn.

The two politicians they dis-

like more than ScargUl, Living-
stone, Mrs Williams and Benn,
are Edward Heatb and Peter
Walker, who brought in tbe
3974 Local Government Act
and wiped out the ancienl:

counties. The Fougasses refuse
to describe Bristol as part of
“Avon they still include
places like Weston-super-Mare
in Somerset.

Charles Fougasse comes from
a Methodist shopkeeping family
but he is not a snob and does
not, like some of tbe Fogies,

ape the accent and manners of

Bridesbead Revisited. " He
studied history at Bristol Uni-
versity. Nor. on the other hand,
has he tried to' acquire prole-

terian accents and manners as
did some of the public school
socialists in his college days.

Maude Fougasse got a first

in classics at Oxford and, what
with her chartered accountant's

qualifications, could easily earn

Tbe Fougasses entertain aud
eat out with like-minded
friends, most of them Hving in

old bouses where you are likely

to break your leg coming dowu
stairs. Although, like their

hero John Betjeman, the
Fougasses prefer gloomy old
cities, they also visit .

friends

in the country, where .they are

trying to cultivate an enthu- $:
siasm for blood sports, on
principle. They now subscribe
to the Field, an increasingly
Fogey magazine.

Whenever they have tbe

money, the Fougasses set off

for France, their ideal country.
Quite apart from- the wine and
food, France has so far escaped
what they describe as the three

blights on England: the swollen
power of trade unions: the
growth of local bureaucracy;
and the devastation of cities

by planners and property
swindlers. Even the Socialist

President Mitterrand seems to
be at heart a Fogey, like arch-
Fogey Gen. de GaoHe.

The Fougasses have discov-

ered the only real benefit of tbe
Common Market—the dhance
to get out' of England and pay J
less tax, enjoy good local gov- T

ernment and provide good old-

fashioned education for jour
children.

Concluded: previous .-articles

appeared on Jan 26 and 28
and on Saturday. Richard
West is author of “An
English Journey" (Chatto).

plays and players / Something nasty

Richard Last

THEATREGOERS still sit en-
thralled by marvellous and mor-
bid tales from 80 years ago and
more. “ Dracula

’’
"and “ Frank-

enstein ” are only the obvious
examples, both recently revived.
What is new: they were given
in versions so farcical as to sug-
gest an effort to debunk them
for good, since the strenuous
mockery of " The Rocky Horror
Show” failed to do the job.

You cannot get to the secret
of their appeal without lookingof their appeal without looking
closely at the two most resilient

of these myths. “ Dracula ”

(J897), with its frightful concept
of the Un-Dead, began as a
novel bv a red-bearded giant.

Bram Stoker, Henry Irving’s

business manager. Clumsily
written, in the form of letters,

it revamps the obsession In ear-

lier Gothic novels with lone
castles, ' weTCwolvejs and
daemons, hyped it with religi-

osity and buckets of blood.

When vampirised, Lucy’s sweet-
ness is turned to “ heartless
cruelty " (as opposed -.to tbe

amiable kind). Her grave can
only be safely opened, to drive

a stake through her midriff, if

her exorcists are armed with
a crucifix and holy wafer.

i .Spv countries were aptly repre-
sented in an attractively inter-

.national, cunningly contrasted.-
programme of 20th-century
choral music, given by the B 8 C
Singers and their -conductor
John Poole at St ^John’s Smith
Square, on Friday ~as a contribu-
tion to European Music Year.
Commissioned by the BBC

t

for the occasion from the

sively sober realism. Though
ft. .11 in ifcfull of striking incidents in its

fusion- of words and music, it

was a work that argued its case

not so much by any particular

novelty-oHndiriduality of utter-

ance as by the experienced
solidity of its 'craftsmanship.-

After the imposing sobriety

and ecological concern of

“Hominis Dies," the singers re-

laxed just as deftly into the
lightly and wittily pointed
humour of Dallapiccola’s early

“Due Cori" to poems by
Michelangelo Buonarroti the

Younger, their —madrigal ian-
techniques, recalling. the choral

masters of the
_

late Italian

.renaissance, ingeniously filtered

senior, and much respected
Danish composer Vacn Holm-Danish composer Vagn Holm-
boe was “ Hominis Dies,", its

three sections offering an
ardently forceful plea on behalf

of man's 'consideratipn for, and
reunification -with* nature- Mov-
ing from a powerful indictment
nf violence, destruction and pol-

lution towards at least a pos-

sible future oF hope' and'
renewal, the tests

_
from the

Psalms and Isaiah.
_

were
matched by music of an impres-

through the composer s distinc-

tivel? _ ' sophisticated 20th-
century 'Sensibility.

Similarly well planned con-

trasts were provided in tjie

second half, between the mel-
low beauty, the atmosphere of
mingled regret and retrospec-
tive _joy evoked through the
imaginative daring of Ligeti's
" Drei Phantasieo," and -the

movingly stark simplicity of tbe
“ Agnus 'Dei ” composed ' by
Perdler€cki as a memorial to

Cardinal W.vszynskl and re-

cently absorbed into his “Polish
Requiem."

Finally there was -Schoen-
berg’s “ Fritde auf Erden," to

cud pn a note of romantic as-

piration -a -concert that- -bad
started, appropriately -enough,
in .such a context, with the
young. Britten’s celebration of
music's patron, saint in his

.

“Hymn -

to St Cecilia..”

art /The pride of Bolton

R.H.

Pegasus Choir Shura

THERE, can be few composers
-ivluLrin-' -addition. .to- more -con-,

ventional portraits, chose to be
photographed in full oriental

costume while seated, some-
what incongruously, in a cot-

tage in Gerrard’s Cross. But in

the case of Sir Granville- Ban-
tock this was not the result of

miere whimsy; rather was it a
visual manifestation of that

affection for Eastern art and
phUsopby which can equally be
heard in much of his music.

That famous snap was taken
when Bantock was in his

.

late

60s. bnt even in his early works
these exotic interests frequently
came to the surface, most not-
ably in his “ Omar Khayyam "

uf 1906. The fact that this vast
choral and orchestral setting
was based on Edward . Fitz-

gerald’s then fashionable but
none the less self-styled “ trans-
mogrification " of a Persian
manuscript may itself be signi-
ficant Jfor the “ oriental " ele-

ments in Bantock’s unaccom-
panied choral piece “Vanity of

Vanities." -usefully resurrected
by-Richard- Crossland and his

Pegasus choir at St John's
Smith Square on Saturday
night, similarly offered a some-
what tenuous, thoroughly Wes-
tern conception of that Eastern
subiety with which today we
are much more familiar.
Taking his text from Ecclesi-

astes, Bantock coloured such
words as ** pleasure "

• and
“ whirteth ” with little chromatic
mclismas, and in other extended
passages found an attractive
qnasi-Oriental idiom filtered, as
it were, through the Borodin of
“ Prince Igor."

However, as Frank Martin's
vocally, rhythmically and har-
monically resourceful Mass for
double choir served to empha-
sise in the second half of this
concert, Bantock's honxtphonic,
perfunctory choral writing else-
where in " Vanity of Vanities "

needed just that Oriental inflec-
tion, albeit inauthentic, to
tighten its academic tread. - -

Geoffrey Norris

Cherkassky .

AFTER hearing earlier in the
week a keyboard giant of the
old school in the person of
Jorge Bolet, it was fascinating
to hear another at the Festival
Hall yesterday afternoon, Shura
Cherkassky, who wove many a
characteristic spell in a typi-
cally wide-ranging programme.
Opening with the Bach-Buspni

Toccata, Adagio and Fugue, 1 be

AT A TIME when we keep on
hearing about the plight of the
arts in the regions it is good
to be reminded of how much

1

local enterprise can achieve.

A splendid example of this
is the exhibition in London, at
the Mayor Gallery <22a Cork
Street), of modern English
paintings, drawings and -sculp-
ture from the .Bolton Art
Gallery. The* 'exhibition, of
acquisitions- made during the
past Iff years, continues until

Feb. 9. .’

. One work, a drawing by David
Romberg, stands out as symbolic
of what Bolton has been doing.
'Yet it goes beyond that, for this
enormously powerful drawing,
in which the lessons of Cubism
have been so brilliantly a stimu-
lated. also serves as a reminder
of our new found confidence in
contemporary British art. It

has.. indeed, taken an oddly long
time to get things into perspec-
tive.

Now we can see that
Bomberg was a major figure in
20th-century art. Tt is good that
Bolton has recognised this and
has bad the enterprise not just
to acquire a fine Bomberg draw-

ing, hut.also typical examples of
Barbara Hcpworth, Ivon
Hitchens, and Ben Nicholson,
and things by still rather over-
looked artists such as

. John
Banting and Douglas Percy
Bliss.

It is not extraordinary that

the repressed Victorians respon-

ded eagerly 1o neo-ravthic
figures with diabolical powers.
Tbe critic Leslie Fiedler sug-
gests that when thev made
a dream-hero

1

of Sherlock
Holmes—cocaine-addict, miso-
gynist, 'police-hater, hubristic
loner and self-exiled eccentric— they were in flight from
oppressive domesticity.

learned this in the movies? by
reading “ Paradise Lost

"

through a chink in the wall of
their cottage. But they hated
Jn's yellow skin, yellow eyes, *
straight, black Boris Karloff f
lips and “ vast bands- like those
of a mummy."
On her' wedding night he

killed the bride of his creator,

for refusing to make him a-

female mate. Frankenstein
pursued him into the arctic,

where the monster killed him

Die Bolton Gallery has also
been, courageous in its pur-
chases;, abd 'lucky in' the' /jilts

jt has received of work's by
younger artists. Jt makes sense
to see a particularly lvrical
Blackaddcr in juxtaposition
with a 'Sandra Blow and to be
reminded how well Alan Rey-
nolds' was painting in the
Fifties. What is more,

4
there

are also rriuinders of artists as
different as John Armstrong,
Terry Frost. Qiarles Ginner,
Tristram Hillier. David Jones
and John Piper and. particularly
well represented. Frank Auer-
bach. ;

It cannot -he- sufficiently
emohasLsed that one of the
most useful series of exhibitions
in London is that which the
Mai-or Gallere have held nf
works from nublic collections in
the Provinces. '

Terence Mullaly

S
reduced "a_wonderous array of
eyfioard ' sonorities "from the'

grandiose but always warmly
weighted to the magically sub-
dued, daring the widest con-
trasts, yet with his great impro-
visatory flair never failing to
achieve structural logic.

The wayward and in itself
wildly improvisatory inspiration
of Schumann's “ Kreisleriana ”
was ideally suited to Mr Cher-
kassky's interpretative gifts, and
he gave an impassioned account
of it. responding to the com-
poser's often unsettling visions
with startling immediacy, sink-
ing at the close via the music’s
oddly shadowed thematic state-
ments

_
into a world of dark

imagining.
There was appropriately a

more easily sustained flow of
musical events in Chopin’s Third
Sonata, but this did not prevent
the setting up of strong con-
trasts, enhanced by an “attacca"
interpretation (suggested of
course by the' beginning and
end of each movement, hut not
-always observed in perform-
ance). Hie recital closed with
vivacious renderings of Gersh-
win’s Three Preludes and the
Strauss - Godowsky “Wine,
Woman and" Song.”
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OPERA I A Masked Ball

rhe same readers also wc^
corned Steveoson's sinister Mr

I

Hyde (nice Dr Jekyll’s alter

ego), Bidcr Haggard's dangerous
•She -WBo - Must - Be - Obeyed,
Wilde's Dorian Gray (who con-

cealed his depravity), Kipling's
half-animaT Mowgli, ancestor of
Tarzan, and Gaston Leroux’s
malformed Phantom of rhe
Opera ... all monsters, or at

least freaks. The last three have
all lately been dramatised.

But surclv it is extraordinary
that all these tacky creations
retain their fascination today,
and not only to illiterates who
can only read pictures on a
screen. • You cannot keep
Sherlock off telCvirion or stage
(two rerent versions). Two ver-

sions of “Dracula " plaved side

bv side in the West End. where
soon that operatic Phantom,
alreadv glimpsed in Stratford.
E.. is to reappear. Somehow our
modern horrors — ghost-train
snooks, space-invaders, King
Kongs and Midwich Cuckoos,
seem pale imitations of tbe
originals.

Explains the all-knowing Dr
Van He/sing, reverently rais-

ing
.
his hat: “The Host. I

brought it from Amsterdam. I
have an Indulgence." After
that, it is surprising that the
vampire Count

.
himself

—

Dracula’s quiz-worthy first name
is Voivode—is despatched with
merely a cut throat and a
stabbed heart. Stoker died, of
exhaustion, long before tbe
book won world fame.

Mary Shelley’s “ Franken-
stein (1818), by tiie poet’s wife,
is far superior, an imaginative
manifesto against the doctrine
of original sin. The poor, un-
named monster would not have
done those murders if only
people had treated the hideous
creature kiodlv.

" I was benevolent and good.”
he says. “ Misery made me a

fiend. Make me happy and I
shall again be virtuous."
Fashioned hr Frankenstein
from charnel-bones and “the
unhallowed damps of the
grave.” he was then left to fend
for himself. He collected wood
for virtuous peasants, and edu-
cated himself (you never

before dying on a self-made

pyre. His is the tragedy of the

spotty kid nobody wanted as
head boy. .

But playgoers reject Martf
Shelley's Noble Savage moral,
just as they reject Stoker's
religious one. What they want
is the horror — Dracula climb-
ing down the midnight castle

wall, obscenely face downt*
(author's italics): or, a ibonster -
“ of unearthly ugliness-” appear-
ing at the casement by the
light of the moon.

If we can no longer -fashion

visions whirii give such a

frisson, it is for tne same reason
we no longer frequent freak .

shows or spiritualist seances. :

Thanks to Freud and. Jnng, the
dark side of the psyche is

;

accented as human, not Satanic, :

misshapen or other-woridly. If
we see an Elephant Man, we
pity him and pop him into
hospital

Modern authors, not believ-
ing' in diabolism, have no access
to fiends who may drag you

i
to hell, but onlv to plne-u^ies *

from Mars, who merelv kill

von. Yet we still nurse in our
bones an atavistic dread of the
unknown, and if no one now
can reach and stir it. we mn«t
have recourse to those who did
and stfll car. We are not yet
free of the 39th century's
bogeymen.
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John Barber

THEPJE is. further updating in
Opera 80's second offering on
its current tour. The theatre
producer Declan Donnellan has
reset Verdi's “ A Masked Ball

”

in modern Boston with Ric-
cardo as Governor, the page
Oscar oddly changed into his
(female) private secretary,
Ulrica into a voodoo and drug
addict, and the “ orrido campo"
into a rubbish damp.
This reinterpretation, which I

caught at tbe Corn Exchange,
Ipswich, at the weekend, has
been intelligently thought out
so that it works quite success-
fully on is own terms, but I ask
myself whether it is Opera 80*s
job to allow the young lions to
give their audiences such a
jaundiced and untypical view
of the regular repertory? Will
they go away imagining that
“ Ballo " is reallv about modern
American politics?

The casting, as with the com-
pany's Rossini, is unc\*n .

'

Neville Williams, though rriher I

a blank figure on stage, sug-,
gests through his voice some-
thing of Riccardo's dilemma. 1

Philippa Dames - Longwoj'h.
given the worst oF the produc-
tion's costumes, conveyed little
of Amelia's predicament and
seemed vocally over-parted des-
pite good intentions. Susan
Bickley, the Ulrica, made her
mark with a full, even voice
that sounds more of a soprano
than a mezzo.

'©Phillips

A mam glazedfigure ofa horse, its

"V saddled back capered by a shaggyglazed

..
" sheepskin rug, 59 cm, Tang dynasty. ,

UNE AKTAUCnONEEKSaWLLffSS SINCE DWl
FETCHED £23/000 W

Christopher Thomton-Holmes
has an appreciable shot at the
heavy baritone role of Renato,
projecting .a strong voice and
personality. Rosa Mannion's
Oscar was neatly contrived,
considering the disabilities im-
posed on her by the producer.
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Even more alienating is tbe
decision to hide all the singers
in eye-masks so that thev are
quite unable to show any ex-
pression. Verdi’s masterpiece is

Anthony Payne

not about impersonal zombies,
but about real people and their
emotional relationships.

Stephen Barlow’s conducting
was geared between extremes
of ponderous detailing and over-
F3st strain, failing to give tin?

score an overall shape, but he
drew some often verv fine .play-

ing from his little orchestra.

We are;, until 20 February accepting items

for this sale Ifyou have Oriental ceramics

or works of art whichyou would like to be
included please contactN Hilder or

FWilson on 01-629 6602 Ex£237 or238.
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SCIENCE

Two minds

don’t think
ADRIAN BERRY on computer talk

NOTEBOOK

7Ti« Z?ni7jf Telegraph. Mondag, February 4, 1885 0, 13

GEOFFREYWHEATCROFT

that

alike

AT LfY-T Jo6&»Kfi

Gdt Hi5 wf?b«r

Lot me t^U you something
about depression. Craziness is
virtue

j
speeded up and poetry

slowed down. Is that true? 1
guess I’m not realty sure. But
then, as Nietzsche said, comic-

lions are more dangerous foes
of truth than Zips.

Gym’ ’-pot -W 8F<

~~

ORE TT‘\

alsogirth with pridr. fr^

watches rhe present hca!;h
houni with misgiving.

new ra'h.of. health clubs is.

ph\si».al. punbhment of a dif-

ferent kind, or kinds.

matched by your aim. You. But
•jou are a porcon. a human
0‘*'«g. 1 mu si Iicon and epuzu
rnligh tent'd by /jpi* current,
tv hat distances, irhai chasms,
aip fn br bri<l,j.-d in-rc? Leave
me alone, and irhat eon hop-

wttat „» ... Ihw i ale mil leotard, that
vvrlAl strange thinker spoke ,t'" trns fcvcrishhi
these words? Is he stru°- h.-d by hoards nf
gling incoherently towards

::rreaiVwri *miMu*auncn
m is

ar-' >priiutin». r*ovcnt Gjrdrr
is turning into one hugr g«.an.

l.ike most things g.tod and
bud, the boom comes ea>t-
wards across the Atlantic. For
wars* now it has been danger-
ous to walk home at d;mn
fruin a partv in manv an
American tily. with the
mightv cohorts of runners on
every pavement.

Nrar|> -tn years aco a journalist' Thp essential qualitv of the

All nver l^onjon ** hcalih tlubs " Entering the health club and

THE American evanaelist or
apostle of jogging went by
the. memorable name of
Mr James Fi\x. He was
only the latest in a long
line.

disrobing the punier goes
first to the sauna. There ho
finds three or four Japanese
and .Arab businessmen
crouched over their folds of
flesh with rivulets of gushing
rweat; there's no cure for

vanity like being reminded of
the essential absurdity of the
human form.

Neil door is the

classes. his

some transcendental vision,
or are these only meaningless
meanderings that deserve to
be quoted in Private Eye's

.
Psend’s Corner?" The truth

ts somewhere in-between.
The speaker is " Racter

"

< short for Raconteur >. a com-
puter program that makes
intelligent ” conversation.*
In a manner of speaking, the

above speech was genuinely in-
telligent. It was spontaneous.
It. was not dictated by its human
programmer. Racier ilself
constructed it frnm its huge
data base of files about li.v.-

depression, cra«ine>s. quotalions
frum Nietzsche ami manv other
things, in which it rummages
for use during a conversation as
the occasion seems to demand

- It is thus an important step fnr- nut t
ward m the science of "arlifi- Rart«*r
cial intelligence," of teaching

- computers to “ think."
'

Racter is a considerable
advance over Eliza, the previous
best-known conversation-making
program since, unlike Eliza, it
does not make grammatical
errors. Eliza pretends to be a

..' psychiatrist. A conversation
with it can all too easily go

' like this:

—

Elizk: Hallo, I am the doctor.
What is your problem?

. Human: I am slugging.
Eliza: Did you come lo s«e me

because you are glugging?
Racter will not make this

kind of mistake. If it does not
understand a word it will simply
ienore it and roar off into a
conversational orbit about some

liioMliiiiij/hl 7i ifi/i *i ;•! uinlu Ole |y
jinn? Can yon rc.r lo its ami-
sinus* l icnntjrr. Win Icolm J.
0 coTUM t.-...io»nv. a sriigii' hoard,
are all nnuersiuinlahtc m Iheir
turn Iashmu. hi thal concept
lies I hr appallm,j iiulh."

Is this raving in->unily? No
more so than. sj\, James Joyce
ai bis musl incomprehensible.
If we

_
wen- lo subsliluti

si«-ak " iur |,.oian\" and
" Jiivioirs wardens " fm
" sri •.lining criiumissfoners.'' the
S|n-«-rh mi»hi he regarded
making I'-a-oiiiihlc sj-ns»-.

Her- in li.-s i hi- • l«-vi-rn«-ss uf
R.nli-r's piuai.immiT. Mi Bill
1 h niiLx-rlaiii. r.\ «;•. inn ih>- prn-
j."ram a \ nc ihularv. which
it can u si- nhrin-ii-r il tvisln-s.

he makes il si-i-m more iutelli.
gent than it actually is.

Chicken and cucumbers are
riiiLji or inten-siina,"
di-rl.iims. u jonjius nf

nuihing. "A board ol crazy and
intonated lawyers- are not
formidable."
Nn. they probably arrn't. Bui

nobodv suggrsieil they were.
Racier mereh volunteered the
opinion. The point is that Racter
conceals its lack of sense
beneath wa\e< of rhetoric. It

does not react intelligently to
slatemen is made t» ii. as Eliza
tries lo. "What are >ou afraid
of?" it asked me. ‘•Nothing,"
1 replied. “ W'hv are you such
a coward? " was its response.
The trouble here is lhat in Eng-
li-h there are sn many ways of
saving one is not afraid of any-
thing. Racter only pretends lo
understand (be word nothing."
It therefore called me a coward.

quite different subject. What it 5*?,?
fl!A

C
pT'

PrSa,i °D betweCn

says mav not make much sense.
Katter and E,,/-a *

but it has been programmed to
ohev the rules of grammar
and its statements will follow a

certain literal logic. Here is

Racter at its most eloquent:

—

" I was thinking as ynn en-
tered the room now just how
slyly pour requirements are
manifested. Here we find our-

selves nose to nose os it were,
considering things in private

on two separ-
a|e computers, which shows the
diflV-rcnre between their two
“ minds."

Eliza: What is your problem?
Ractcr: Excellent! Excuse me

a minute while I attend to
zome business. I'll be right
back.

Eliza: Why do you need to

tell me to excuse you while
you attend to some business?

ways, ways unfold eri*n bu my Racter : Is it belter to need or
private managers. Hot and tor-

pid, OUT thouqhls revolve end-
lessly in a kind of maniacal
abstraction, an abstraction so
mrohred. so dangerously val-

iant. that my energies seem peri-

lously close to nbs[ ruction, to

morbid termination.
“ Wall, hare ice indeed

reached a crisis? Which way do
ice turn? Which way do we
Irarel? Mu aspect is one. of
moulting- Birds moidt. feathers

fall away- Birds cackle and fly,

urn ging itp info troubled sides.

“.Doubtless my changes are

to despise? Why is it that I do
need to tell you to excuse
nnself while I attend to some
business? Bf-cause electrons
are brave. Brareness is nice,

don’t you think? And the
needers all insist upon it. Do
you imagine L am a Com-
munist?

•Rnrfer is available lo run on
an IBM PC ol $69-95 and
55-05 postage from John D.

Owen Associates. 12 Schubert
S’rpi’l, Sa’rn Island, Note
Ynrk 10305, phone 1718)

44ff6283/6293.

Long-suffering

of fashiondogs
JUNE LAIT criticises the Kennel Club

for neglecting areas of canine care

BRITISH dogs are the best, have been created or imported.

Orjo believe the thousa.ads Mg -«
of dog fanciers from all ov

£eeo fountj
,-n much-loved

the world who this week breeds, resulting in painful

gather at Earl's Court for
]anicllcss. blindness and defec-

Crufts, the Kennel Club’s live heart functioomg.

annual show. In 1984 Dog Wmud carried

Some beautiful dog will reports of three different young

home laden with trophies, dogs, awarded top prizes at

others will change bands at championship shows, who died

astronomical prices. But what on their way home. Moreover,

have Crufts and the Kennel defects which cause animals

Club to do. with ordinary raor- much distress andI
on even

tals who like dogs and want to lead to death are regarded as

acquire a sound and amiable virtues ,D
h
sot"®

e
b
^
ce

r
?f-

„

P“;
pet’ Possiblv more than is good pekmesc, boxers, bulldogs and

for
*

the average dog owner, or bull terriers are. in the name of

in general. fashion, bred with such short

3EIr 1 a* stti£S£fi~ss*
of ?““: F

L
e
n'5« *m&S

usually delivered byTrials, Working Trials and

®S Swjsf-Tfts? 4S
Z7ly;i iif^^Sdet

S

PPS or .Chinese Wrinkled Dog has
anu™ .r rtmblireducation such exaggerated skin folds
contnbutes to ^ibltc educauon

rQund jrs m 5hat surgical
in .the care of dogs. It sponsors

. .

often necessary.
no canine hearth res^h

y ^ brced ^ hardy
- though it has, after much lo

. Tirtl(; ext rov.?rt the Yorkshire
rag, co-operated wth thc ^nbsh

has a coat s0 ioni that
Veterinary

.
Association in a

spccimens are confined in

scheme to detect *bo«s to.protoct it. 1 hove
and eye disease.

. .

shows, trials and the registra- sccn Yorkshire Terrier cham-

pions so lacking in muscle tbevown,, -- «__ pions sn iiiumuk >*>

Don of pedigree dogs are its
unabf^ t0 jump on to the

principal activities

These it undertakes with

varying success from prcmi«c-s

red velvet boxes on which they

are customarily shown.

The Kennel Cluh. compelled
articles of associa-

ter all pedigree

dogs whose owner? pay the

necessary fee, lends its name

to anv number of unsound dogs

in Clarges Street, off Piccadilly. as j t js ^ s

Here k also runs an exclusive
lion t0 rc «; s

private fJnb, to which women,

though the majority of do.

breeders, were only recen
Ml> . ..

_

. admitted and whose entry form w j,Q wjjj bring their purchasers

until last year began
1 Where hcartache and vets bills. It

were vou educated?’’ . compiles a list nf breeders

.' Mapy of the more senior wj,0se names it will furnish to

members exercise great in' inom'rers.

fluence and it would seem that Doubtless most of them are

.few cling to untenable hichlv reputable. a few most
Although in

for " re-

breeders.

•; opinions with unshakeable ten- certa jnjr are noL

acity. Dog showing is. ot a covering letter

course, an art and not a science. cIaims responsibiiitv

Manv members have that envi- commendin? these

aWe
y
elusive. and probabk un- tbe |^>-man who has taken the

teachable “ eve for a dog trouble to inquire, influenced

whSh enables’ them to take in- the enormous pn-stige of

• Svf derisSns But such Kennel Club, will assume

Sfe U dSishcd when [hcy are the pinnacle of excel-
gins are

ntvooic rejee- ipn ce just as he mav take the

fUfSffi g£gS£Mn
inherited defects.

Perhaps it is time for the

lp the past decade there
K„nne | cluh lo ensure that

- been a great inowse m the.
pxpectaLions are not dis-

wnlmg about llcno' U'ailate
ell's prcposlrruns

YjcvPrcsidcnl and the Left-
wing third-parly candidate In
the LS48 Presidential elec-
tion) noted that he w\is
** that peculiarly American
•form of ctcvntric, the ‘health
crank*" “ Jugging '* hadn’t
been thought ol then—or, at
least, named—but Wallace
wax a teetotaller and a vege-
tarian who played tennis and
squash ferociously.

Wallace lived to a ripe old age.
Jim Fi.w, alas, did not. l.d-4
slimmer while out on one of
his solilarv runs hr- keeled
over and died. Reactions lo
i his i-M-ni wi-re mixed. No-
one's death should be the
ocnisiiin jor inirih but some
writers did md disguise a
certain levity. Another jour-
nalist, a niouiniiig keep-liner,
summed il up. The death had
tickled "every saloon-bar
fvnic in the l.md.”

health boom is that it is undi :

nilied.
_

Taking osercisc is

not in ilself und’gRified. nor
ni iessarjlv k losing wei«ht.
"What roiild be more dignified
than I he great spas of Europe
80 vears ago. Baden-Baden,
Carlsbad, Marienbad?.

The successors lo the spas are
the health farms, or hydros,
or fat farms as they are
sometimes delicately called.
Despite their declared pur-

is the mini-gym.
Qu'te apart from- unhappy
schooldav memories of climln

ina bars| there is something
pcignant about these con-
rirted. grimacing figures at
their machines of torture.

Th? s.b.c. remembers with a
smile that one of the chap-
ters in Jim Fixs’s magnum
onus on jogging was called
“Bevond the Pain Barrier.’*
Isn't there, really, a maso-
chistic element in some
forms of exercise?

pose, these can be the most Tennis can be. and «bouTd be.

If Ibe cap . . . 'Ihc-rr jrc some
of us from whom ** s.b.c '*

is

all loo apt. 'the s-b.c. lakes
exercise with his right arm
and watches his expanding

delightful of places, al-

though 1 am suspicious nf
the columnist who reported
lender)*- on his encounters at
the fat farm.

Anvnne in a towelling robe
iuSl stepped out of a sauna
looks ridiculous rather ihan
attractive, and the regime
induces olhcr off-putting

miplumv To put it blunliv,
people who have been tast-

ing lend to smell naxtv.

Fat farms arc fnr starving, and
for being pummelled, rather
than For taking real exercise
(snooker is the best form nf
exercise for an emaciated
body). The purpose of this

a graceful sport, despite the
best efforts of McEnroe and
Connors. Golf, the s.b.c.*s

natural game, provides a
physical contest in which
skill and dexterity are at a
premium and sheer strength
or stamina matter scarevlv
at all. Here jrc golf’s anti-

thesis—an artificial bicycle
and a mechanical sculler at
which you poioticsslv strain
every muscle.

Aller his first dav on the river

at Oxford. Mr Osbert Lancas-
ter observed that for the first

time he had understood why
in civilised societies rowing
was reserved for the.criminal

But at least

college eight look him up and
down the Isis. This strange
metallic craft bolted to the

floor doesn't get you any-
where at all.

The health freak will sneer
back at the s.b.c hi his cough-
ing. wheezing decrepitude.
But in one sense the s.b.c. has
the best of rhe argument No
amount of exhausting exercise,
no giving up of fags and
booze, no bizarre diet will
alter one awe-inspiring truth:
there is nothing certain in
our lives but death. He who
sweats and grants may per-
haps prolong his days (though
the Fixx stonr shows that even
that is dubious) bat he has
yet to convince the rest of
us that he is having a better
time.

As T came out of Ibe health
club, leaving the groaning
athletes behind, and I headed
for the saloon bar, I remem-
bered a cartoon years ago.
An ancient man was saying
to .Andy Capp: “ Young
feller, you should look at
me. I keep fit. I don’t
drink. I don’t smoke, I’ve

never been with women, and
next week I celebrate my
ninetieth birthday-” Andv:
“How?”

AT HOME WITH COMPUTERS

Cutting a disk
ONCE upon a time there was .The chamberlain, responded
a small, fat manufacturer cf with the following memoran*
heme computers. Each ciani'i Jum:
his miir,on 5 would a

j
lend en Subject : Meansof Increasing

to® T.^, 0 iaF*WS Storage Capadtv.
sales. Too liMe! too lit.Ir! _. ,

he would scream. “Cui the .
There are two promising ways

price! ” The following mon Lh n wmcb this can be done. Tpc
the minions would return and ^ rst 1S by employing the Com-
the process would be repeated., pact Disk recently developed
Sales climbed ever higher, the by Sony and Philips- It is a
small, fat manufacturer waxed refinement of the popular com-
ever richer, and his campcii'.crs pact audio disks which store

grew ever poorer.
.
music digitally on metalised

And so the process continued plastic disks. Up to 540 mil-

until the day the minions re- lion bytes of data can be stored
ported that there was oclv one cp. on? cf these five-inch disks,

competitor left. “Cut the price! That means the entire contents
Gut the pries! “ rereamed the of the Encyclopaedia Britannica
fins]], fat mam: facie rer. The ccirid be stored twice over oh a

JZ X

next mor.th, however, the
minions reported a decline in

sales. The next m«v:h it was
ihe same. And the one afier
that

The smalt Fat manufacturer
summoned bis best advisers,
something he did only in times
of CTisis. “ What is needed is a
committee," they tcJd him.
Very well, form a committee."

he shouted, “ but be quick
about k.” The wisest men in the
land were .hurriedly convem-d
For many hours they de-
liberated; sub-committees were
fermedi market researchers
commissioned; consultants con-
sul ‘ed. But to no avail.

“Bnh! I am surrounded bv
fools." lamented the small, fat

manufacturer. “Can no one tell

me what is wrong? ”

“ Please, sir,” piped up a
small boy. “ your computers
haven’t got enough storage
capacity.” “Find out how the
storage capadtv of my com-

sing.e cusx. out the information

cannot be. changed-- once
recorded.

The alternative' is to use
oM’s new, and SO far un an-

nounced, Erasable Optical Data
Disk. Not only can information
be stored. on it in vast quanti-

ties, it can also be changed and
updated. To “write" to the
disk, a laser beam is used to
heat a layer of magnetic
material. This can be “read”
by a lower power laser beam
that detects changes in the
magnetisation. To erase or re-

write data the magnetic layer
is dimply rtheated using the
hi^h-power^d beam.
The only disadvantage is that

the whole process is top secret
and likely to be quite expen-
sive to begin with.

End of Memo
“ Cut the price! Cat the

screamed the small, fat

3
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ome computer 'manufacturer.

puters can be -increased.” And he is trying to do just

demanded the small, fat manu- ,hat.

fairer, “ and be quick about
jULIAN ALLASON
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Asi 8
assurance,

As an expatriate, the demands made on you are

more varied, the opportunities greater than for your
home-based colleagues. At the same time,

financial responsibilities, such as school fees

will often be larger.

To safeguard your family

and allow for changes too,

Sun Alliance has designed asuper
flexible form of life-insurance.

Expatriate CIRTA Plus.

Youhave the option to increase

the benefits or extend the policy after the

initial term—particularly helpfd if your contract is open-

Off-Shore Option

I required, the policy can be
written off-shore in either sterling or

\US dollars, withpremiums and
benefits payable in Guernsey. . .

AI in all, it's wel worthwhile

sending off the coupon to find out

more about Expatriate CIRTA Plus. You
could find it just the ticket to greater protection.
— »— —— — — | — W •HH OTIBiH «PW «

I would like toknowmore about Expatriate CIRTA Plus.

Namei^ :

'

'

,i

r/rtf

n^ni
t:/.

J

i.'biii

I
•-

rJi'.li'.

tl i

I

-i£

-if

i

Address: 1

On your return to theUKyou can convert it to

. other forms of life insurance, such as policies to help

you save, buy a house, plan your tax or your retirement'

All of these options apply without being

-Country:
I

n Of
id

Please send to: Martin Bridges, Overseas life Department, Sun Alliance

Insurance Group, Sun Alliance House, North Street, HORSHAM,
West Sussex, GREATBRITAIN. RH12 1BT

--iCf

botheredby the usual medical or .other restrictions. :
^insurance^^oup^

ostoj
im
-aSv
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FURNITURE

RECORDS
The

Wales
Prince and Princess of;

will open the Wolfscn
By AUSON BECKETT

EMasL,.**. y warns wn» "-
-j |

Art Sales Correspondent

Cnuri'.^^f!milar J»Jgj ^/rS^TrS! mHF.EE major furniture

_ of the British Museum on April .j.
;

*-
reconjs for a dining

SANDRINGHAM. / *
T]w Princess of Wales wHl visit

i ta ble. a chest-oil-chest and
Divine Service was held m ^ Medial Rcsearcn Councils

. k whlighted the endSSMmW*
i

overPollock preadied Mo oonooo.
AImndrJ ^ ^

j

ĥTcll ' totalled

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. sent at a recital given, by Vlado million.
Feb. a- Pcrjemuter. m and at or

, Chippendale mahogany

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark s
at st John’s. Smith

j
dining table made in

PhilUps left, *2£JS !m fin MM. on Feb. 26. phja mo
family in Delaware, brought the

Lyneham Hus morning m an
seTvice of thanksgiving for

aircraft of The Queen s Fb^ht ^ ]lfe 0f }jr John Martin Scott,

for West Germany, where Her
late the Hongkong and highest bid of £464,912 from a

private collector.

. The ten-foot long table, which

I
separates into two exceeded the

previous record more than five

r . . times and was most recently

A service in memory of Mr
( among the contents of Langdon,

Colonel-in-Chief, will visit the on Wednesday . Feb. 6, isuo. !*<_„ mflc » rswntlv

: 34th/20th King's Hussars at

Holme.
.

Robin • McDouall, forjjjny L Maryland estate.

Mrs Andrew Feilden and Lien- years ^SgSl A former Loockernwn chert-

tenant-CoJonel Peter Gibbs are
Paddington Green, on on-chest. . nearly nine feet high,

in attendance. Wednesday, Feb. 27, at ll^K) a-m.
| from tt

KENSINGTON PALACE. Feb. 3. A service of thanksgiving for

Hie Princess of Wales this the life of Mr Edward Frank

evening attended a Grand Gate $*^*83 cftSdSf the Holv
Concert, m aid of the St John

Chichester, on Thursday,-
Ophthalmic Hospital n Jerusa-

r b ^ t lUfl a>nL
lem, at St David's Hall, Cardiff.

' Her Royal Highness, attended TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
bv Miss Anne Beckwith-Snijth Lord Shawcross. QC. S Ui .UWB„ ....... ..

and Lieutenant - Commander todav: Dr P. E. Tompson SimQn ^itlard of

Peter Eberle. R-N.^trevellcdI m Bin™*
j

Has- Sin high.

FBght™^
°f

’ ^ Q”e“'S
Sir flobeR HuUm £

Forthcoming Marriages

the same estate, also

r .t, _i.c0;.-inir for i
Chipoendale mahogany and at-

A service of tbanksgning_ for
| ^ Thomas Affleck of

Philadelphia 1770. was bought
bv the same collector for

£245,614.

The third record, for an
American clock, was achieved

when an 1824 federal mahogany
lisht-house stvlc example by

of Roxbury.
was purchased

for the Manner Collection in

New York for £228,070.

Mr H. J. P. Leng and
Miss Y. & A. Holgate

The engagement is announced

Viscount Gwynedd and

Miss P. A. Kleyff

efdw son ol Eari Lloyd George Generel Sir Peter Ung. of 21.

of Dwvfor and Ruth. Countess Eaton Place. London, SaV.L and

fioindGrnrae of Dwyfor, and Ladv (Virginia! Leng, of Grove

p!Sua Atoindri only-da tighter House, Shrew-ton. Wiltshire, and

ofSe late Mr and Mrs Aiexan- > ugmia. only daughter of the

der Kleyff.

Capt C D. Blackmore and

Mrs T. Swift

The engagement is announced
between Captain Charles David
Blackmore, Royal Green Jackets.

late Major Ronald Holgate and
of Mrs Holgate, of Ivyleaae Farm,
Acton Turvilie, Avon.

Mr P. Hooley and
and Mbs J. Dtidt

The engagement is announced
|

Philip, styounger son of the late Major between Philip, son of Mr and
A

.

W. Blackmore and of Mrs Mrs J. M. P- Hooley, of Alver-

Bladimore, of Mill Farmhouse, stoke. Hampshire, and June,

Sporie Kings Lvnn, Norfolk, and daughter of Mr and Mrs K.CL
Tina Swift, of ferndown, Dorset. Dudt, of Streatham, London.

opfie

Jeremy Plowright, Royal Corps Mrs D. L. Gwalchn
of Transport, only son of Mr and Sophie, youngt
Gerald PWright and the late Mr and Airs C.

Mr D. B. G. Gwalchmai and
Miss S. L. Boberta

The engagement » announced
between Denley, son of Mr and
Mrs D. L. Gwalchmai, of Oxford.

jer daughter of
Gerald Plowright ’and the late Mr and Airs C. Roberts, of
Mrs Gwendohne Plowright, of EJlham, London.

Sonlh Wooetnn, King's Lynn,

CgpL CL J. Plowright and
Mbs D. J. Drags

The engagement is announced
between Captain Christopher

Norfolk, and Debra, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs hc:ln
Drage, of Trevenson, Northamp-
ton, western Australia.

Mr CL A & Carr and

Miss V. L. .Straw

Mr E. 3. Sumo and
Misa L R. Moran

The engagement is announced
between Richard, younger son of
Mr and Mrs John Shone, of Back-
ford, Chester, and Lynn,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Patrick

Tiffany treasures •

The collection- of Tiffany art

treasures
- given by the artist

Louis Comfort Tiffany, son of
the famous store’s founder, to

a poor Irish nurse, was sold

by Phillips ia New York for

El 10,400.

The nurse, who cared for

Louis during a kidney illness in

about 1910, was Sarah Hanley.

She became his pupil, lover aim
constant companion until bis

death in 1935, although she
ref|°seA to mtaTy bivL

Louis, who was.* twice
widowed, bought her a bouse
to be near him in Oyster Bay,

Long Island, New York, mid
tilled it with Tiffany glass, pic-

tures, pottery mid silver all iff

which Sarah, on her death ip

the 1950s, left to a charitable
institution.

The collection only came to

light again when the unidenti-

fied institution decided to sell

it to raise funds. The most
sought-after item reflected the
couple's love .story, among

~ H*ah

The engagement is announced Moran, of Rottingdean, Sussex,
between Charles, son of Mr and
Mrs W. B. Carr, of Wallop, Hamp- Mr J. Slater and
shire, and Victoria, daughter of Miss M. Ford
Lt-Col and Mrs G. L Straw, of The engagement is announced
Chnshail, near Hoystoq, Hertford- between James, son of Mr and
dike- Mrs 1. A- Slater, of WeDside,
Mr P. W. EckersaU and Livesey Road, Lndlow, - Sbrop--]

Mias D. L. H. Skinner t
hirc

r „
and

c
younger

if* daughter oF Mr and Mrs -E. W-
•The ensagement is announced F6r^ of Copland* Baunion Lane,
between Pau l, e der son of Mr A. Cirencester, Gloucestershire.
Eckersall, ot Cliflon, Avon, 2nd ’

Mrs D. Glenister. of Princes Ris- m- t. Lockwood and*
horaagh, Bucks, and Dcboraii, •

• r MnrBf,T
only dau^tor of the late Lieut _ -

“ “HL,
P. J. Skinner, ILN-. and of Mrs .

The engagement is annoimotd

B. Aud.terio.iie, of Amersham. JjJ™" l’SJ. o° T*
3
uav, Devon, and Claire, onlv
aughter of Mr ’and Mrs M.

Murphv, of Stockton. Cleveland.

Bucks.

Mr A. M. Costley-White

and Wss P. A. Naylor
The engagement is announced

between Antonv, son of the late
Mr C. G. Costlev-White and cf
Mrs -E. K. M. Steme. of Keswick,
Cumbria, and Penelope, elder

SERVICE DINNERS
Central Volunteer HQ, RA

Officers of the 'Central Volun-. -lope,
daughter of the late Mr J. W. teer HQ, RA. (Royal Artillery
Naylor and of Mrs V. M. Navlor, Speriallst Pool (V; and AJI Arms
of. East London, South Africa. Watchkeepers’ Pool l V 1 » dined

-- at Woolwich on "Saturday. .Major
_ W. A Haslam was the pnncipail

WEDDINGS ' -

Mr W. G. A. Clegg and
Mrs C. J, Cowan

The marriage took place in
London quietlv on Feb. 2 between

Lt-Col W. Stanfordguest and
presided.

B B S C Liaison and Movements
Staff, TA

Col B. D. Emery. Commander.

Brig. A. F. R.
Evans, Col J' Payme and Col
D. ' W. Heslop were guests. Lt-Col

'5S¥Jg» OTfii-g and the officers’ & theBRSC
PrmUwPn Liaison and Movements ' Staff,N

?
nt,

f
,
5.
h- Cheshire, T A, held their annual dinner on

ne
?
ld
SF Saturday at Prince .WiUiam of

°r
3
o
r ^rS

T
®* Gloucester Barracks, Grantham.

BE?*-1* «*
T ^,]Iow

c ,iSdee» Co| H. Hink. Federal German
River Gardens, London, S.W.6. Army, Lt-Col S. B. H. De Povere,

Mr M. P. Hkkman and
Belgian _Army

Miss 3. C. M. Cordery
The marriage took place -on D. E. B. Jones presided.

Feb. 2 at St John the Baptist -
... .

Church, Mathon, Herefordshire,

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
and Miss Janet C M. Cordery, arms . •rwipwiMK}^- induee; Nr*

Blsbop of rirJuai; TSe Van Rev.
rmjTCTPATTMrt .

J- KU-bem. P-io oiV.ruUO i IU\n>U ha» b«en nppointctl bulhnu BUbap
Th^ in fan I wn of th« Hon. FuJJm. Looum. Nirvt cisnop ol Ujk-

r-J-

j

nou. a lrr . TB .. VEa ArtWraton
George and Mr*; Jeffreys was or Donux-r. siu-M.id. tuu n-m
christened Christopher George s«inio9«n bj»> «i uacu^.
Hugo by the Rev. Roger. Williams pkL?i^.,

S?.* &*";? I? E3“!-
at Tidraington Church vesterday. ibuilinl PI D. Amo;,- -V. Thvpe!
The godparents are Major John «> P-In-e. Moat* m«bo«i»UBa.

Magnav Mr Tom TVoubridge. Mr. 5ld
Rkhmard
Tollemache
Fraser.

South by,
and Mrs

Lady Pernilii.aB to- OttcJKe. York:
,n*rrs S? Yr &**"*• N- Bssurd, CO,Mw I# V. h» -Mentom «cj

;rlco._- Ely. \t. 1. Chr^llAn-

Angcs

LORD WOLFENDEN
Eo,vart*j. R. tl Paol'k. Flvtorlon A-ner.

jjurs. to RD ci St'Jiban . iv. F. P.
I««lu c. St Min-1, likrium. Dtrtv:
to P-lo-c. Holy. 7nn^y. Uk^ion. H.

wishing to attend arc asked to thohsi. swuoni. t

apply for tickcLs to : The Chapter sown Werifcro Ho-mm. Locdm.
Clerk. The Chapter Office. 20 5civ-. J*-mCnn*• R - Dotfr~w,n
Dean's Yard. Westminster Abbey, HeSL&n,\?* iR«SJr-Si«rArIiSSii*,B«S!London SWIP 3P.A, -enclosing a p«ow. v. g-ui.a

.

c. F^irMii. ckI
1
.

-

stamped addressed envelope', by Kg;,"* TJ, >?«.“* c-srai^M -r*,^

not later than Friday, Feb. 15.

TicketewiU be posted on. Friday,
* eD- . . . Oniw-^I. H-r. I. C. v.

or CartlSM. Gifl.
JLM’i Jlr*S p. GcnO»y;B.> svcr<*«i*n «nd K^owraa. anri v

- _ **.nifnnow. C. F. Hpioa* V. Gz^nct-HORROCKS .
Mffitfj, A-oinh.. York: 10 a na.

LT-GEN. SIR BRIAN

the
Horrocks
minster
day.
tickets should be made
Ministry of Defence fpS

.. I'e jVi*U Ci!”lw. r>i—

r

?U lw, T.. c,"w R*-* fl Sf I ’lnn- -
• PT.Hl- Si ^:r» MSB*.

to:
12 AVi-y"-od m

SW6 1TR. Tid-.ets will be posted .wok-?.-;

;

»p y.
during the week beginning Feb. t-v«?'

°

E.

MR JOHN COMPTON fl?*
Ji"! Y—»rn r-u:rri^ c— Ijer*

them Louis's picture of Sara
painting on a beach, which

fetched £6.250.

Prices do not.include buyer's

premium which is ten per cent.

EEC BRIDGE TEAM
The team to represent Britain,

in the Common Market Open
Bridge Championship in Bor-

deaux in April ww be- Dr J. A-
Butland and J- L. Reardon, K. E-

Stanley and R. Smokski, A- .5*" “ *
‘ with

a«

Paying caj>-

btaniev ana n. ouwiwu, rv
Forrester and & J. Lodge, w
D. Shek and A> .Calaerwood
-reserve pair. A noa-
taid is to be appoint

TODAY'S EVENTS
Ooftn'i Ll.e Guard mounts, H«rM

Gourd* 11: Quetu"» Gnard mount*.
i-.riik .QriWrio Pdaoe# I1SII. „

BilttSft Alasrum; MlWW Lfttettea
— GrerV tralpiura af tke HeOanlsdc
period," 11-50.

St Aii tie * • Si <Sr»Jh»m Stmt;
Svrtnx’ String Qujrteti; 1.1.0.

St M«rUM "in Yhe fL«a>idf, Trafalgar Sonmre:
TUB. M^tillcld Trio. 1-05. _

St M'dwel'a. earn bill r Alan Honey
Oman IKIUl. .1-

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
T>- PFin.-'-as of 'Wales. U PlwWeBt. 'Dr

B-.ruirdo"*. vldti ttielr H^adtjoartere.

.
T:.-in-rs LaikC, Barktngalda, Ilford.

" j.fii. _ ...
QDB-n'a Ll.e Guard maunia. Horn

GuirdB IT.
Br!tl-h llnrnm-: Grom Han. " Bfllto*

cf tBr Phariob,: Ike. aon god or
HeliOToIl*," • _l 1 .50; .

'-.Tjnd nr t|e
Pharaelu: Prhgta and rttoaK 1.15.

Vienm-& Albert Museum: Sarah Ward.
Theatre*. Cinema* — Pag* 31 •

iimHUiiiiiiminninnummioiiMuni miPERSONAL VIEW iHiifliaimiflfflmroiPiiOTimmi^i^^f^ >

The periodical problem
PARKINSON*s LAW W35. as

TO rRnrnvn .. - . _
"

far as I can remember the. JV UKL>1U.nD finds it hard to sit dovn.
work elands to nil the . .

amount of time available for Enanimate-objects have taken over the house
it. An extension of this law •

tells us that the staffs of “*
l
U
mltj!?

Dre 11 was a ra£ber expensive pen, a frog

public bodies supported by J:
15 a m^SC6r̂ - ornament holding some 30

taxation steadily increase, .
T“e same tide of objects pomt-less pencils and an nn-

sametimes without addition J
1*** within the house. .Alas. notebook- .All should no

to their work but often by LSlJiK few>°h bnt .?e h.
destro^d “ bnt

rrpatinc work for them- ho®1^^'65 ma> wider vn*n 1 be-

-iplvps
* and voder pools, under chairs, Now thrift is magnified by

selves. on tables and the top of cup- the possibility of great riches.
It occurred to me that m boards. Just before Christ- Who knows how valuable bus

our rich and chanpng society, mas I opened the bottom tickets, stamps or old toys
in which the Christian ideal drawer of a chest of drawers turn out to be? I had a
of self-denial aud the Greek confident that it was empty, a wondrous collection of cigar-
ideal of restraint were still suitable haven for Christmas ette.’ cards burnt by my tidy
preached, there must be some presents. 7sot at all, it can- mother. What might they not
among our countless public tamed one old pnflover. an fetch now at Christies?
bodies, quangos, voluntary asKirtmeut of leather straps I discover that I possess 76
societies and institutions of all and a metal contraption which, ties. More than one 'for even-
sorts which considered that m»Jht have been part of a one of my tie-wearing vears.
they had enough money. There coffee percolator or a device Ties do not wear ouL *Thev
must surely be a few which for keeping flowers upright in are little good to the. shirer-
believe that their work being a vase.- mg poor. It would surely be

55S*i.
*° ftey had te«er The attic where our children “^*5® J®

throw them away
inud up. play and fishing lines

OT bani them-

Yct I was not askmg for ““Id be dried, is now .silted « beautiful, many T

self-denial of that order. I ^^ suitcases. I am almost am of, they remmd me of

merely offered a small prize ^^erted to animism. Inani- romantic episodes and places,

for anybody in receipt of tax*
Ina*e ob^cts seem to be by no 60me

f**
hes of soaeties

payers* money which was pre- me2ns inert-
- l

uarAfl tA coy 4>1ms if jjj Y%e%¥ a f ,
sodrcssfifl or joined them. T

need an incre^
1

I Jit
A feature of interloping hope to be given more and

taker onlv^^
1 * *

°^i
ec? 15 not only their area- moire ties. They don't takeuuijr. aty for occupying space but op so very much room but

.But it is to another applies- problem, off their dispersaL they immobilise' another
tion of the Parkinson prin- Should the pullover be -sent drawer. I believe that they
riple that I want to draw atteu- t0 Yes, until yon might be usefnl for tring up
tion: Griraond’s law —that is,

not,ce the huge moth holes, plants,

that inanimate objects increase £lj
e

,

str5p! The ultimate crisis of these
to fill any. available space. ’ he wnid is a blank. But invasions by so-called ioatii-
Wheo we‘ first came to our ...

,°eT are
.
thrown awav a mate objects is when vou can-

home in Orkpey the garage vital Piece of household eqino- not stt down because old
housed not* only our car and dawn for periodicals are curled up on
garden tools, but a miscellen- r'

h,
r
h tiey m *

tl
.
,n
l-
wITc .

T:? 1 - pveiT chair. There is nothing
eons collection of bicycles,

As
. ,

r “l® nietal object in the for it but a- bonfire. Yet how
sacks and so on.

country it is not too easy to fascinating these papers turn

We then added a shed for S” want
‘ b%£T Sr

the garden tools. Within a throw awav something which (periodicals burn verv badlr?
week it was full but the garage 7 don’t want arid

.
back ft 3 Se ScSappeared no emptier. bounces like a mischievous than tbev were whennew

* We then- rooFed and glared
boomeraDg

- They make a last plea for
an area between old walls, in- Further, my thriftv soul r -pneve “ut

.
“te hearts of

tending.
:th make a summer revolts from destruction, t fv**2 anmusts must be

bouse, dicltered from the look round my desk and see hardened.

Orknev wind. But 'deck chairs, a jam-jar fuff of. golf tees (I ON ANOTHER subiect : T am
watering cans, flower pots, a have not played golf for 30 soitv that Oxford has behaved
push-chair and an old wash- years'!, a small ppt of black to Mrs Thatcher like a spoilt
stand took it over. Where poster ink, the empty case of brat.

Prfeele £5 par line. Chanty appeals f4 per Une.'
Trade £9-50 per line.

BEFORE I formed thee in the belly
I knew thee: end before thov
earnest forth our of the womb I

sanctified.Ujee, and I ordained thee.,

a prophet unto the nations.
Jeremiah I, v. 5.

SERVICE APPOINTMENTS
K0TAL NAVY

Cwtaiis: W M Hb*b4- ' i» NA New
Delhi: E> B Roto—9WI of FONAC; R M
Venable*—Admlnatr ttlerriew Bd as Bd
PmsMeut.
Comuaksers: R. W Darey—MOD

CT^mdon); BAX. Goodman—PLONtR In
Cnd: D T » RTU—DRYAD: R J S
VOkcs-SiKid—Sniff at FOST.

SotaEox Cowiiaoi : A J Woodman—RN Denial Training School.
RBTOXMcrra: Cmdr F Barber: Cmdr

D G Smith. Surgeon Cmdr G S Kecble.

ARMY
_ BacAorca: M R Turner—«o be Comd
Tut a Mo* HQ BAOR.
CoLonBLS: G R SmbbhntOO—ro

MOD: J F Bidet—to MRS Preston: E
Afollry—« Schoor of Sfe*.

t-lEimr-CAXT Ctrtorai: P D Aahton-
Wlctoect R.K to RQ VE DM-: P G
Chamberlin RGJ to SHAPE: J V Cunln
KKP to ha CsirA Tit Centre; R BHmtn RE to to CO TS Enar Rtgt:M j D Walker R AaflUan to to CO |

R -ANGLIAN: R J 5 Wardle COLDM
CDS to be CO 1 Coldm Gdt; A J
Wright RE to RSME; F W Lawton RAOC
taDLSAi Ft R G Wilson IG Ca MOD.

RETnnrwcsrr: Brig G R Gatbercole
Late RE tStTJ-

"
. JtQYAL A|R FORCE

'Gwjcp OftajW) M R French to
RAF Coldshall as Sto. Cdr: M R JacMon
to Warsaw as Defence A A]r Attache.
Worn couvufDEiis; D W Marcbani

to RAF Klnloto: D Watson to RAFSCSS
HenlOn: K D M. Gordon lo SOAF.
Tbiardc T .W Rlmtree to - RAF
CotiOTTOre:- M A RadKrrtti to RAF
Benson; H M Partier to MOD; P C
Snoire to RAF Tpsswoitb aa Sin. .Cdr.

Sot;adroit LeahrUS facltti acting rsak
of Whig Commander): G R Bosh to
RAF Brian Norton, "JM Easby to HQ RAF
Germany.

Australia prepares for

America’s Cup battle
By OUR PERTH CORRESPONDENT

THE gleaming white hull of Australia H, with its

green and gold Australian national colours

emblazoned along the sides, sits defiantly in a cradle

over the water of Success

Latest Wilts

BAKER. Francis Honaid. . Net.
Meare. Somerset —£167J59

BELLAIRS. Mrs Enid .Maty, .
•

Renerton. Worn 222.663
CASSIE. Alexander Morris.

Roijlip, Middx IW.WI
CLARK, Mrs M lisle Patricia. •

Sonthsea. Hants 227^58
EDGAR. Wilfred Ronald,
Dover. Kent -.248,028

HTLLICAH. Rev. ' Arnold
Hugh. Kensington, London 344B71

TAYLOR, Rat-mopd Harry.
Swindon. Wilts 4024S1

Harbour, Fremantle.

It is at the rear of Royal
Perth Yacht Club’s America’s
Cup defence building, -and

RECENT RECORDS ALAN BLYTH

AS EVIDENCE of what a
revelation the compact disc is

proving to be, we have another
refurbishment of one of tha
classics of the gramophone; -to

this case from EMI. Furt-
wangier's account -of . Beet-
hoven’s Ninth that re-opened
the Bayreuth Festival in 1951
has always been regarded as

Historic

‘Ninth’

devoted mostly to Mozart. The
best of these is that by Thomas
Allen TEL 27 0137-1; cassette -4).

We .know- Allen as a leading
Count Alraaviva,

.
Papageuo.

Giovanni . and Guglielmo of
today. Here he undertakes those
characters’ arias and adds in

toria and Albert
Mondav, - Feb.
Ticket* arc
Press Office. TeL
372, R*w J. R- Suum. .V. EmnLlb,

f j lo P-:n.c> HJ.-Lm-d. JjaUicn n.
'rniish. Ar.J C. IVi^Uum ASVr-

.

«. ft .nrtlo-d: la Cll of IK C l? l.'S.lr-

Capt. P. T. Sheehan. R N. has f'
'ha

7

1
'

'

Wj **':c.-

been appoinaed Sub-Treasurer of
’

H
a
lc

INNER TEMPLE

*
a
"’n

: J° _ P£: H«j”Trlr lI. 'B«W.
CRANLEIGH SCHOGL iki>( . ri»«:

c
fv* wiw

<:

i
BrS,

i
fe*.

, _ , . .
ton Trim M-rfriTT. VorK, W. N.A Gaudv for those who first P-to-c. St Peter**. Tinka. Utt.

came to Cronlciqh in the J950s ^3^S"7;
is to oc held at the School on c. st v.ira. sb-p-ittii, fuinsr. si
Saturfiav JIapch f*. at noon. Old ?r'V>4^. «n%rui!

a
nCranleishans of this pe-ied who .»• l->;« j'nur-oooT. <

tion should write, giving their wr.;-.t-o--. tv <n :.-i- ci'-« v«ki
name and current address, to T-sn, M*jii»hv. FwW; u v, Arlesbcan-

Mr J, S. Holds lock at the school,
em:BSioa- «*“ Haa*Mn

off-shore. Bej’ond Rottnest is

the Indian Ocean.
The New York chib is not

only up against different water

_ - .-j— --T -

2

land wind conditions and Au^*
buildin^. _and

| traiia’s victorious Bond syndi-
withm Sight, ot the New cate—the Alan Bond-sponsored
York Y^cht Club challenge group that won the cup for

headquarters. - Perth—but also against other

The Americans are spending- hig-money^ hcipefuls like the

in a big way. confident they v£.f*rH»
4
'S?t

rtMi

S
Awni«

will have the.“Aidd Mug” out Xacht r
anb Azzarra

of its armour-plated glass rest- ^rDUP *rom It*y.

Ing place' in Perth arid back in Also involved are Britain's

the hallowed hall of the New Boyal Thames Yacht Club,

York dub after the defence. France, . New Zealand, Japan
two years away. .aud Switzerland, as well as a

But this time the battle will S2*A1Jf|S« ^SSSSJ^
be as great as it has ever been other Australian challengers.

in. the 135-year history of the Arthur Wnllscbleger, who is

cup which stayed with the New beading the New York dial-

York dub for 132 years. i0l>ge m Perth, says the budget

N«rt time the Americans will millfon. StiioSgh some reports
not he on their home ground. have jested $40 minion.
The waters off Perth are unlike ttq •

,1,... nf .... tie is sure tne challenge will^Newport. be more e-vciting than that
-The local c»urse is set from which Bond won in September
the coast .north of Fremantle 1933.

AEnox-THOMAS. Mumbles., ito wert-of Rottnest teland, a “The rales here are going
West Glamorgan - 3I9.S61 I holiday playground 12 . miles to be different.

1
’ he says. “This

is not a place for 'pea-soup
fobs at five knots, bat one
where you have dear blue
water and 25-knot sailing.”

His clothing factory in Fort
Lauderdale. Florida, is in the
hands of his three sons. Mr
Wnllscbleger. a member of the
New York club for 35 years,
decided to give up three years
of his

. time to retrieve its
honour.

“I was with Dennis Connor
when he lost the cup and I’ve
got to get it back." he savs.

Security around the American
camp is tight, witii guards,
closed doors and areas blanked
off with canvas sheets. The
perimeter is fenced by hirii
and heavy wires.

Rival training
Mr Wu’lschleger says Bond

started the security blanket
attitude when he was challeng-
ing in Newport

After all, the winged .keel
was one of the best-kept
secrets and contributed much to
the win.
While the winged keel was

successful at Newport, accord-
ing to the executive director of
the Bond .syndicate. Warren
Jones, this design would not
work in the big seas off
Fremantie.
America II is having almost

daily triials off the coast from
Fremantle with Azzucra. But
she is unlikelv to be the boat
to make the final challenge.
The crews of both the Ameri-

can and Australian syndicates
are gening kee>Pt training at
two rival football clnb pre-
mises, South Fremantle, which
is backed bv Alan Bond, and
East

.
Fremantle, which has

received American monev.
In an old corrugated iron

structure behind the fashionable
shopping centre in. Perth’s
beachside Cottesloe. Steve
Ward, who btrilt Australia IT
to Ben Lexcen’s design, is now
concentrating on Bond's latest
12-mctre Australia TIT.

Already Perth is gearing up
for the hundreds of thousands
expected to visit the city for
the radng. New five-star hotels
have been built and others are
under way.
Marinas are also being deve-

loped to accommodate th° thou-
sands of craft which will visit
during the six months or more
leading up to the cup.

Figaro’s for good measure. AM
ent productions at the Opera are performed in exemplary

something - unique. Described gf* Op4ra-Comique but Michel Mozartian style with warm tone

bv one writer as a “ ritual re- Tlasson, the conductor on this and lnasrvc dichon, and feeling

dedication,** it radiates a sense ss*> .has restored much _of for character,

of oSaston. S1SSS2S?rSLa As a .bonus there are.the con-

Fqrtwansler was. abwysfaeard Sweddiog of hero and heroine
an^“ Un ^ <m32w

JcrfonSSile^S^thS tothe Ftter^UnmSld nSlohl aw^wumSS to*SSSartshidio. and this reissue (CDC These add stature to the piece, J
YoumaVfiidXfoAfsfS ,

Catherinc Malfit
.
ano ^ ^SSLSP^^ SSSS

JS.JS.^2! 2SL21

f

teL£"3 seem vocally comfort-

rp̂ d
U0
^cce

rn^dMev^mif «-«* « hnt she «*««i
Armstrong" and the
Chamber Orchestra.

Allen sings from the com-
poser’s central works: Ann
Murray chooses arias from the
opnra serie composed at either

end of the composer’s career.
“ molto e can fa bile " expifdHy dueti where he doesn’t have to A< s{fare Mifridate *T. Cedlio
obeyed) and. the iucanJesccrit JK? S (“Lucio SillO _ and Serto

NINA no windmill* but Iota Of low Oh
jour birthday.—NMK.

U.L.'L.—Happy -Birthday.- Thank j,-OU.-—

T.—Happy day dvllng.—Ln Mn.^-S.

SE^L^-Hap^ Birthday lF.LY.-r
Y.V.O- H.H.G. .

SALLY L—Hoppv Birthday Hegdjolstrns
much love.—*j|FF I_

PAMELA CU\rEZtLY 18 21 TODAY^
Lcie from ibe fainib*

IN GRATITUDE TO ST JLfDC A
Anthony.—-R.

BELATED .THANKS to St Jode ftu
lav ours received^—5. L. D.

SHALOM recorded messages- 693 6147.

BOOKS WANTED antiquarian, second
hand and modern books on all cub-
]ccis. Libraries and small collections
purchased- Beat prices pslii In cash,
will collect anywhere. Contact He»-
on-Hj*. Bookseller-,. Crown House.
Hay-on-Wye. Herelord. 104971
82U1J1-

BUSINESS RESCUE ' cash daw prob-
lems'.’ Tel. Poricrrst Investments
Ltd. 2, London Wall Buildlnns.
London. E.C.2. Tel. 01-624 4200.

UNIOLX STEAM NARROWBOAT 49(1.
5(6 berth. £10,000 o-B.o. 0621
82272.

THINKIND OF MOVING TO LONDON?
[bed sou most read the Londan
property columns which appear in the
Doily Telegraph each Fridas.

MARIE CURIE— n living tnboto. Please
support 9cnerouriy by donation, in

Memo.-iam g,ri. Inierael, tree loan of
beauesl. to the humsnfLir-.iin capcrt

norsing. welfare and reiearch of we
Marie Curie Memorial foundation
now in «« 37tb yew ot service to

rancor patlsnia. and toelr anxious
families. Appeals v^SntVMess* South, London. SR l.Y 881V.

£20.000 CASH AVAILABLE for dnillly
Antiques. Mr Morn»: M1-SJ4 83
idssi. 061-745 1D89 IBM>

-

TUB DAILY TELEGR.VFH'5_MAP <)F

GRE.AT BRITAIN &, NORTHERN
IRELAND. J4tn by ,20/n. £Z by (XMt

from Dept. Dailv Telenraph.
135. Fleet. Street, London. .E-C.4.

££. IVANTED. LfcE WARDROBES'*
all Victorian and Edward'sn fnmtlore.
01-946 7683 day, 01-789 0471 e*9.

ALCOHOL CAN COST MORE THAN
MONEY. We understand how alco-
boltim cause* families lo suffer emo-
tional and social lo?«e*. At Wonnr
Clinic* w P sr* dedicated to the
private, confidential treatment ! drlnk-
r“'**“rf r-s-'-mc p'»,r» r-i ch- -•

Ball or Shelley Beard on 01-549 9861
tor mure iuioriualjun.

IF YOl'-RE SELLING or lettinn your
London property, why not ad*»rtl«e
in the Daily Telegraph property
column*. For detail* tel 01-353 21 <5.

ARMY WARRANT OFFICER. 32 vr*.
Imprr«>iea career ends 1.2-dS. *erka
cha'IeiMle. Will travel ( work oversea*.
Full c.v. available. Contact Bov 433.
BCM-Mono. London. WCIN 5XX.

LARGE furniture itn. ftr. 01-459 3374.

HORSES EV NEED 'and ponies pud
donkryat. come id the Home nr Rest
tor Horeey for lorinn care and s r**t
from hard work. Please help a* with
donation*, covenants 4d taeauents.

B.-zhura Irr>m The Home or Rest for
Horse*. Dept. DT. Speed Farm, near
Aylesbury. Bucks. Tel. (0240281 464.

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. Ore cell keros the air tare
small. 01-636 5000 Or Manchester
061-832 2000.

HYPNOTIST 1 PSYCHOLOGIST. —- P.
MHlln. Hsrlev SI. Confidence Jrver-
weight . smoking, ere. 0 1 -806 4045.

SEAT FENDERS. Anv'ffienjs- tac. rtffi.

rugby Jnlernatioenls. 01-828 16<8-

ROUND WORLD trom £789. Job. 'fra.

£399. S»d. tm. 4666. barb rtn. —

-

Cerium bu-. 85, London Wall. E.C.2,
01-638 1101. - - -

LARGE OLD FURNITURE REQUIRED.—01-607 8497-

CHOOSE A GOOD BOTTLE OF 1V1NE
with the Sunday- Telegraph Good
Wine Guide 65. Pinpoints over 900
rerommended wine*" under £3 and
where lo buy them. Available
ihrouqti bnok.-K-p*. The T.-legraoh
Bookshop at 150. Fidel _falrcrt. price
£2-°3 or by post Ironi D?pt- GWR.
Dan*- T«lror*Ph. 135. Fleet Street.
London, E.C.4. (Pins 33p p&pt*

CANCER
FIGHT- IT

iV(‘rp leadiog the ftnnt apalmt cancer.
ftuL \ft sUli need soar belp.

Plrsas und ivwr donation lodar to:
Room sf. PO Box 125. UucWb • tan
Field*. Lr.odoo WCSA 3FX.

IMPERIAL CANCER'
RESEARCH FUND

KIDNEY- MACHINES 2MOTCT-.
JUST- HAPPEN-. .

TftrV wdTP.' "erraied fty* Teacieh BSD
Bal>. resdiircb. edn - and . UiBi toato/:*nd
rurej of Jddney disrate* in.. Qis Jonno
lad old. Girt to*- ' £THE .NATIONAL KIDNEY R^EARCH

FUND. Dirt. D.T.
U4>. Sinipn Road.. Uurow BAV 8PH.

Middlesex- 0J-¥63 '4469.

LEAVE THE GIFT OF HOPE, it tow't
fake mutft fd leart * donxtieU In soar
win to Help lbe Aged. Bot .H .ran
help Mop Ule torture ol loneliness
and isolation. amo<k> U>« oM at .home.
It coo glie back MgU. Ji c*a e\ea

Even* pound you . lea** can . da *a
much. And g(w thc olft at Hope to
people nho desperately need IL Fletrt
MTlle today for more Information to
tile Hon. Treomrer,- Tile Rt. ^oo.
Lord M aybrm -Klnft. Help -ilia lAwd.
Ptoieet 501 71B. FREEPOST. London.
EC I B 1 BD.

SILVER CUTLERY. Fine *et tor 12
waotrd ptlratelv. TeL ."01-386 . 0647
or write S.C.X4992, Dn«F Telejrepli,
E.C.4.

ROLEX watebe* waoli-d all klote work-
in* or nor. Tel. Q1--328 8605.

NO MORE DIRTY HANDS. Foltr fined
sUvur polishing mitt* Horn
lOCtio Lancashire cotton bnjtfOflfiated
— anTt-larnlsh lliver

Eiir" er”j riiii'ior "liO'95. t;-*L
tmby. 68 Judd Road,. Tonbridge.

TICKETS. Cats. Starlight and all SPOTta.—01-951 0936-

INTERNATIONAL CHUR CEitL
SOCIETY—tor detail* *end ».»**- to
88b Franklin Avenue, TBiJtef.- RAK-
iogatokc, Hans RG26 6EU. . - -

COSTA DEL SOL lux vfllx ntorioua
views. Pool, fr £50 0245 32ilP.-.

ROSENTHAL XMAS
PLATES ' boxed. 3971133 -WnuSela.
Rest o*er £8.400. Daitrerd 25409.

FUR SALE — Mink jacket* ' £250.
nuMuaeft coat* £115. — Benaott Ltd,
1 V. S. Molina SI. Ift.l. Ol-fZS 2737.

mi NOTICES
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

No. 00756d o( 1983. CHANCERY
DIVISION COMPANIES COURT. IN
THE MATTER OF" SPRUCEGOLD
LIMITED and IN THE MATTER OF
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. Tha
Olhcial Receiver haring reported to
the Conn the remit ot the roeei.nsis
of creditor* and ran trlbn lories herein
as regard* rlie nomination S 1 “
Liquidator NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN uiat the Court ha* turd n
bearing oo Frida*. 23 February. 1985.
at 2. (10 p.m. at the Chamber* or
Mr RegiK'rnr Rradhnrn, Room 301.
Thomas More Building*. Royal Court*
ol JuMice, Strand. LondoQ. VV.C.2,
tor the rolKlderailon ot Mien Rrgori*

- aud ibai the Court will then -and
Ih.-re make nidi Order a* lo the id*
polnimrai or * Lfouidaiu/- a* shall
appear nece--«ry and adrlMble- Da.ed
lhi« 7th day at February. 1985.
j. L. P. POPE. Official Receiver and
Prntislooal Liquidator. Alianiio
House, Ho Ibom Viaduct. London.
EC IN 3HD. Note: 1. Any creditor
or contributory wbo t* a limited com.
papi or corporation mini be tuprr-
Mnled be a solicitor or counsel. 2 .

Your attention h drawn lo Rale
157i3» of tie Companies HVJndIn<i-up>
Rules. 1949. ]( you wish lo ntirnd
before tne Reqlr'rar von msd enter
your name In (be appearance book
winch Is kepL in Room 512 or the
Thomas More Building. Royal Court*
ot Jo- tire.

IN THE ESTATE of CHARLES
LEONARD CLARK deceued. MRS
GERTRUDE BARNES tormerN of 29
HezthwoF, The Common. Somtull.
Middlesex and of 24 Russet Avrnoe.
C.ranae Farm Caravan Estate. Upper
Hanford Roed. Shepperton on Tbs me-.

- Vjddlrara- is ranuesfad to
.
cortfset

. Messrs c. .Anthony Prince -and
romuany. Solicitors, of 77 Uxbridas
Rood. Ee'loa. London. 1\5 5->T.
r-ference l-d-CLARK. telephone Oi-
5A7" 5477. where xhe wfll learn
of some hing to her adranHge.

rny. • com-antes a-—- ««« —

^

.The mattfr of
MANAGEMENT

.1948.—TN
A. BARBER

p048.>9 ®r W8o^t
wyncE ’ Ts

HFRFBV piwo thit n-FIrer *od Pinal
Payment to PreTettnttaL Crdllor* i*

ini.-jided 16 he declared in the abovr.
namrd Company and that Prelercntlal
Creditors wlio-ba« not already prosed
their claims are to come ip and- prove
*uch claims on -or belore Hv- 19ih
.Tebnnry 1985 after which date Uw
OfficJal Reo-leer and Lltpildator of.the

'"abasc-oamed- Company -W1R protwd to
dlwribole the atocl* of the onld
Company having nenard onlv. to «*rb
Prelerepttal Creditors as -sholl then
have proved Iheir claims. J'. A. SELL,
Official Receiver, and Ltaojdator,
Atlantic House. Holbonr - VTadurt.
Loudon ECIN 2tm.

.

>

HARDY. ETHEL MAY—formerly oi l.
OurchfieM Avenue. London. N.12-
Drcejved 3rd October 19*3. Any
p-rsin havlnn claim against this estate
to presrnt written d- tails lo tne EHlte
Admlnlslrotnr. C. Jlardv. 21 MWbei
Aseour. Redbridge, Ssms. IG* 3JW
srtihin two mouth* of the date Of thia
annaiiDCtmcnl.

Chorus, iii -that first post-war “ plfehed technique. She also
' ng, are as remarkable as r?“ o-iters info the torments of

oT their successors. Laurence, bntlaabne]^BacToieJ 'Binder* "Lucreria", a work of
Schvfarzkopt, Hoengen, Hopf TOu^ ^CaDiilrt 'rustier^ anrt

astonjrtilng histrionic poiver. but
and Edeimann, the soloists, is a Kttle-anooamous as Juhus
also rise to the occasion. The «Sirtc i Caesar in thwt draracteris hunt-
sound on this CD is truly T 1

? L-
n inH aria. The SCO is here

astonishing, with regard to its conducted bv Rayrnond
age. th?

1

?^ fHMV^^EX Lct>oard fEL 270 0138 J)-

Ccrfin Davis’s mnch-landed 270l42o three records')
‘

“The ECO under Jeffrey Tate
account of “The Magic Flute” ‘ „ F1 „, are the best reason for acquir-
Js now on C D CPhillips 411 ”“1*. fnSw iT,rt thc recital of Mozart opera
4o9-2). The airaadv excellent 5" 0-S

Bg‘“agS5L^_ B2S5T "nd concert arias bv Barbara
°« LP is further en- I? a nTrlclS Hendricks fEL 27 0127 R as

Danced m the new medium, y*? I,-?' ,^cord.,ne this «nnrana’s licht <IirtiHv
allowing us to aDpredate to the £Rodcripbe RP 1M20/11 taken • .

. often vtretched
full the beautiful singing of from a French Radio p?rfor- ^ 'iv®
the Leipzig Radio Choir

3
and niance. Christoph Perlck directs hi

the distinguished p1a\-ing of the I
115 dedicated forces with an

Dresden Staatskapeile. The cast, innate understanding of tha pl!?,!?
u

J

n<*e
.-

beaded by Margaret Price’s d :g- amarine virtuosity of this score, ^amina 0r countess Almaviva.

nified Famina. Schreier’s elo- alternating grandeur and dpli- Frederica von Stade adds to
qnent Tammo. Michael Melbye's cney in resoonse to Hof- the soate of “ Nutts d’ete

”

artless PLpageno, and Moil's mannstiial's suggestive, many- recently recorded. Her version
nonpareil of a

.
Sarastro. seems faceted text. However, it is a is sung with all her customary

even more impressive than pitv that he did not take the sensuous tone and fine line
before and, if j-ou have remote c^pce of a broadcast to restor*. (CBS IM 39098), but I find both
control, you -can skip much of all the rb-atre cuts (you still she and Ozawa, with the Boston
the- tedious speech, assigned to n*“rt Solti’s Deeca set to hear Symphony, a trifle cool, and
overmstnonic actors. all Strauss’s notes). surprisingly Miss von Stadc’s
On L P. we have a new and Die Vinrir-g i* a prcbvrly French is hot bevoirfl reoroach.

manly recommendable set of neurotic. FingTcminded Flektra. I find her style better fitted to
Gounod's ranch --underrated ringing with inner tens-'fln and Debussy’s “ La Damoisdle
“ Romeo et Juliette, " Because tefdaHe accuTacv, Leome Ryxa- ilne " on side two. Her fev.
the composer has never been, nek an involved hut too slightly distanced, singing is

given his due. little attention mature Chrysothemis, Maureen here ideal,. Fcr the Berlioz, I

has been paid until now to the Forrester a real ogre of a recommend Kiri Te Kanawa,
editions problems posed by his Klv>emnestra. whose version has appeared on
operas. A definitive edition of By tsinddence. I guess, mere CD (DG 410 966-2) backed* by
“Rrineo'" is impossible to than intfmal planning. HMV Jessye Norman’s imperious
achieve from the many revisions ha? just issued three recitels by account of "La Mort de
the composer made for differ- singers of the same generation Geopatre.’’

Obituary
m— t

Heuiy Hynd. in London, aged
85. Labour M P for Central
Hackney 1945-50, MP for Accring-
ton J950-66; Parliamentary Pri-
vate Secretary, firt Lord of
Admiralty 1945-6; PPS, Defence
Minister, 1946-50.

NOTICE PUBLISHED BY *

THE SECRETARY OF STATE

UNDER SECTIONS 8(5) AND 1O{6);0F

THE TELECOMMUNICATIONS ACT .1984 :

tonsKd LIrenew to tm telvconumnilcalton w«tm« to he jn*W to Rotol
Vodafone Limited ud lo Trkioin Stnmrar CeLuUr Radio 1-tniHrrt mular
gectina 7 of toe TeivcoomniBKaUafla Act 1944.

1. la pursuance of *e<Uon B'S' of the Telecommua Ira non* Act 1994- te tb«
Act *'>. Ihe Senretary ol Stole hereto* gives novice:—to) thai after consultin')
the Director General of leiecoinmunlulion-, he intend"- to grant to Rical
vodaioor l.imiiea and to Telecom Hccurlcor Cellular Radio Limited I" the
propo*«f Ljcenser* "i racii a licence ‘ " the prapated Licence* ”r under
nrciion 7 ol Itte Act to run leircoramumcoifon sysli-ms i

- * the Licensed
bystem*") « lib in toe Lnited Kingdom ins principal effect of toe proposed
Licences being to allow the proposed Licenser* to run telecomnmoicauon
mstems on siDgle or adjoining sel» of premise*- but not the faxed Unks betwean
tnosa itsIeras and u> provide irh-tcmiinuni"-«uan acretce* to mobile and
portable apperatn* cunpmed to those systems, end the conveyance of
m joagea between tbo*e v> steins end ntoet IdeeoinmunHtJtJou Qsiems lawfnliy
connected to ihem aud bets-ccn aui-fa maullr end portable apparatus and
aucli o:oer svslrtns. The proposed Licences, if granted, wqj onperfede the
licence* Issued under Ihe Bril tab Telecommunications Act I9B1 lo toe proposed
licensee* wider nalrh trier way currently operate. 17>e proposed Licences
mc-ude condluous. me lading condlltonv inch IDSi section 4 of the. Act will

apply to toom. toereb) nuking Ihe Urensed System* eligible lor deetgnoUoa
as public Lelrcoraniuni.-nr-oe -o-si-.int under section 9 or the Act and th;
proposed L-cens.es eligible to have the lejecommuairallons code conlslned
id Sebeduii- 2 ot the .Act applied lo mem trodrr auction 10 of tor Art. li

is toe Secretary of Stale 1

* ioteotion lo make an order dc-dgnntlnu tha
Licensed systems os public lelecommunicerlan usteos and lo apply toe
telecooimnn-caiioni code itte-pt paragraphs 9 iStTcet Wortei. 10, [power to
Hy l ipcm and 12 < linear utKUc'esi ot the code) to the proposed Licence*
but he vrlll not grant the proposed Licrncen or make the necessary order,
if at ell. until mier the dale ret erred to in paragraph & below and after
be has consideicd any r«prearnto(tods or objections received following
publication of til-* notice which reach him by that dale and has reconsidered
bis proposals In llu light of any such representation*. The proposed Licence*
will be lor s period of si irast 25 years bnt will be subject lo revocation
Ihereofter on len years* notice In writing, or al any time in other rtrarm-
Mluces specified In the proposed Licence*; ibi that he propose* to grant the
proposed Licences because ne considers the giant will be an action calculated
to secure that more ere proildt.-d mUoaal mobile radio telecommunication
vertices which will xataty demands for such services, ua promote ihe Interests
ot consumers, purchasers and other user* of mobile radio telecommunication
sertlces lo respect ui the price* charged for, and the mullty and variety of.
tetocommtinjeai.on aen lew provided, ro promote efiretire competition between
Persons tsrosldjiq mobile radio Irlecornmuniciitiop services in thg Unllrd
Kingdom and ivtut a view to fnlbUmu the other duties imposed on him
by section 3 ot ihe 1984 Act. 2. In accordance vclto lection lOrS* of toe
AcL the Secretary ol Buie hereby gives notice that be propose* i*l tn
apply the Iclecommumcutions code contium-d In Schedule 2 to the Act.
e-vtept paragraphs 9, 10 and 12 of the, code, to Ihe proposed Licensee* In
relation to the whole of the United Kingdom, subject to exceptions and
coodiilona whim hart the effect of reuuirina the proposed Licensees—tl) rcrept
where the Installation of apparatus needs formal ptunnlng perm ration, lo glre
notice to toe planning authority ol proposals to (mull apparatus above the
around and lo lnrts .1 it in accordance with any reasonable conditions notified
by the uuihoriU wftbfn 2B days or toe gtvfnq of tbe notice: tiu except where
tne Inatal'auuti of apparatus needs formal planning permission, to giro 40
days notice lo the pl'titilnn authority of any proposal to Install any appcrahis
in proximity in a bnlldlnn lived a* Grade 1 or Category a under Uie Town
anil Count ry Planning Acta or In a Conservation Area. National Park. National
Scenic Area. Area of Outstanding Notional Beamy, the area administered
bv me Droads .Authority or a Lames.one foremen' Area and lo mstrll tor
apparatus on.y nilh the agreement of Ihe Planning Authority nr at directed
bv ihe Secretory ot State: inli to give 4U day notice to toe relevant authority
Of any oropossl to In.iull apparatus tn h Site ol Special Bclentifie Interest or
Ares or Scientific Inic-reit. to consider any re presentations made by the
authority. lo give further notice ol rh.*lr intention* to toe antbnrlry and the
becreuni of Stale and to comply with an* direction given by Ihe Secretary
or Stair: fni to carry out salary ln*-pecin»ni. from time to time, ot tberr
apparatus which is out of door* and share the ground and to take alette in
Investigate report* or am- of their apparatus being danserou* and to rrmov--
any danger: i*j to girt limnictian* to uie.r employee* about POBClBrd nulltd
rriatlim ro the ImttUntlon of teleeammnnlcaton apparatus: l.e. erecting the
minimum pruciictole number of Items: Invulllop apparatus so that U does
not present a safely hazard: protrrt'na the visual amenity of properties in
proximity fa their apparatus: and In*evils*tins the possibility ol using rxfsthta
masts before erecting new ones: and ten in piacr copies of their proposed
Licence* >U prattled) and any direction under section 10<4j of toe Art id
msdr} tn a parr or their major office* where tt o-.n be InsprfJrd by the
pab Ic free of chsroe. tiu io apply tha toleratnimmlcallniui coda, axeepr
paragraphs 9. 10 and 12. to toe proposed Licensees toroughoat the United
Klnndam In order ro rsclliiuie the rerab’lefimeni by the proponed Licensee*
of nation *1 telecommunication systems lor the provision of mobile radio
Irlerommuntcaruni servires and Ih'-rebv la wesre the nbl-cfires mrntioard m
paragraph 1 <bi above: end fc * that the telecommunication* codr as so applied
shall have effect *nb]ert lo rhr ewrepl loi* and condition* referred ro m
pxrapraph B<a> above becao*e he consider* ton fit Ihrv secure toe objective*
set out In veci-on lO'-Ji of the Act: enu to* Ihry provide proper errangemruts—nmcernlno rhe manner In which npp.iratns Is to be instilled: far ensuring
th« «ppi rero* dm mi present «a!eev ha«rdf: tor public taspeetian of the
receptions and roi’dJr'or* re'sUno io the application of tbe ' -I-coir mnnical (cm*
code and of any d.roclton* g*wn ro *he Ll -.-n-ee* under "lion JO«4l or the
1984 Art. 3. ReQre.enlations or obieciloo* mn ti m*de In respect ot:
fel to* nrantno of the proposed I. 'rente*: and to' the nronosed aop'leitlon
of tor it -return un'ca Hens code tn the proposrd Licensees In rrlat'on lo anr
pirt or Io«Mt of ihe Lnll-d K'nadcn end Ihe p.-opO'ed err option* ai:d
condltiooa rmntlna in the appl'r.-itlon of The code. 4. *ny perso-i wlsltina
to mill# reore«en-anon* or obJ--tmr» under section 8'5» or 10i6i of Ihe
Art should do so m writing bv IB V3*rh. 1 *»8 r ta toe Deeinmrnt oT Trade
and Indus' rt Teierrmimunlcatinn* Division. Room 50-2. 1-1B V|ru»n« Street.
London -. plAlff OET. from where copies of the proposed Licence* can beobtafnM tree ol charge.

J. J. TAYLOR.
A Frtnripal In the Department of Trade and Industry.

January, 1933.
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Fulham Read, jnd 99 Walton Street, SW3.

® duster coat in beige gaberdine
£207. toning striped' trousers £83, beige and cream
silk T-shirt £85. also in black, navy and cream,
sixes 8 to 16, all by Maxmaiu from Harrods,
Knightsb ridge, London SWI; hat by Kangol

£10-99. from D. H. Evans, Oxford Street. W1. and
Beales of Bournemouth. # Stone beige gaberdine
duster coat £49-99, also in navy, cream or grey,
matching trousers £26-99, white cotton shirt

£19*99, all in sixes S to 14; hat £9-99; shoes
£32-99, ail from branches of Principles, including

Wood Green. Ealing, Edinburgh and York.
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CHEERING up the
chill days with
escapist thoughts of

a .new spring wardrobe?
Your biggest buy. and
the one to lay your plans
around, could well be a

new spring coat cut on
the lines of a Fifties
duster- coat.

This .was the hottest
item in aiT the designer
fashion shows I Dior
showed it falling . to
ankle length) now. at
last,, filtering through to
chain-store level, and at

extremely realistic prices.
£$y ANN CHUBB

The dictionary defines
the duster coat as “ a

long cover-all or Jight
coat of linen or tussore
silk that men and women
wore as a necessary pro-

tection against dust when
travelling, in an open
motor car at. the turn of
the century.” More
recently, we think of
light, unlined summer
coats, probably long and
voluminous too, that
remind us of the Fifties.

' There- has been a

definite lack of good
spring and summer coats
tor many a year, now,
surprisingly so, as nothing
could be more sensible
for an -English climate.
A duster coat in gaber-
dine. perhaps. with
matching trousers can be
worn quite early in the
spring with a roll-neck
cashmere sweater or a
silk shirt and could also
be the perfect solution,

worn over a dress, for

summer social events,
like Ascot, in unpredict-
able weather. In fact, a
coat is a far more
practical and versatile
buy for spring than the
more conventional suit.

For anyone with a high-
ly-social summer ahead of
them, the most decorative
duster coat around is to

be found in Betty Jack-
son’s newest collection. In
cream cotton, it is decor-
ated with Indian crewel
embroidery in a subtle
mix of pastel colours
mixed with dusky browns.

and the embroidery itself

is chunky enough to give
it a iveiglit :?r feel that is

just right for the earliest
spring days.

Sadly, troubles in India
mean that deliveries won't
actually reach the shops
until the end of this
montfi.

But the definitive duster
coat must be the one we
picture by Maxmara. In
deep beige gaberdine, un-
lined, if has the Fashion-
ably droopy look of the
Thirties and would make

a beautiful basic around
which to build a’-versatile

wardrobe.

Much the same can be
said of the- wonderfully
elassy-loofcing Principles
coat, which appears far
more expensive than the
£49-99 that it actually
costs.

Not strictly a -duster
coat, T>ecause it is- lined,
is the cream jersey -coat
from Warehouse; Again it

is' a wonderfully easy-to-

wear basic at. ' a • .good
price,-
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LEFT: Rose-pat-
temed hand-
knitted cardigan,

pure cotton, in

white, pink and
paitei green by
Warm and Won-
derful. £99-50:
grey pure wool
trousers, £72-50
(also in assorted
colours, pinstripes

and checks I. both
from The Scotch

House branches,

from end of month;
plastic “ rhine-

stone ’* look neck-
lace. £11-50:
bangle, £9'95: and
earrings. £3-45, by
Match at Carolynne
Read, from Way
In. Harrods.
Knightsbridse,

London SWI:
Match. Western
Road, Brighton.

RIGHT:
Geometric, abstract
design, hand-
knitted in pure
cotton, in white,

yellow, pink and
black, by Sue
Bradley. £S9-50.
from The Scotch

.

House.
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# Hie most, stunning dus-
ter .coat for a spring wed-.

'

ding in -cream cotton -with-

crewel
.

embroidery in-

pastols ' and * brown is

ult'ra-iong with deep back
- slit, also in predominantly

-

red, size* 8 to 34, £288.
by Betty Jackson from
'Simpson, Piccadilly. Lon-
don. Wl, and Harrods,
Knightsbridge,- SW 1 .

where you can also find
the .ba rpque- style jewellery
especially designed .'to go

.
with it by Monty Don; hat
£23-95 by Graham' .Smith.

.
at Kangol. from Dick ins -

.
.and Jones, Regent Street,
Wl.

• The Big^ Loose Shirt,
in pure brushed cotton,
with Kon rampant print.
In rhutgd pastel' shades
of lilac end Kme. £75,
from The -Scotch . House
next

,
month.- 11 White -

lightning" **
.. necklace,

£ 1 30, - and
!

" matching
‘

small" earrings. £27. by
Slim Barrett,

.
from Her-,

rods: • Leather belt with
wooden grille B“*kle. by
Pastalondre, £38-60,
from ' London ' branches
of- WBistles. and .Rider
apd -The . Clpthoc . Shop,
Weyfa ridge, Surrey.- .

Wv
To charthe rails for

incomingSpringmerchandise

.

CLEARANCE SALE
.. of Winter Stock
ONEWEEKONLY
Starting Mon.4th Feb.
Top qualitysuits, dresses &

. 2pc's atbargainprices e.g.
. JOBS black wool sun ££W £129
GIB1 brown wool .'stL3oc. £259 £149

TRICOSA burgundy wool dressET69 £99
DESARBREciM-rry crepedress GTSS £BS
ULASER red pi. OrtfUA*-CM5£85

UOLAUue. manxm«ivor4drMsC1S9 £89
J/OHRENSTEIN 3pcsCS6£32

10 BERKELEY ST.
MAYFAIR, LONDON Wl.

iopp. rh«. Cuoi-

1

Tel: 01 -629 1030

Pure Silk, See Island r

Cotton and.Wools by .,

1

SMEDLEY
CHILPRUFE &
LUXLUX
Finest quality .

Ladics.Underwesz

Send for free
brochure.

I
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I BRANCHING OUT AT
NOTEBOOK

THE SCOTCH HOUSE
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jrifOST interesting " hair-
•YB styles in- Paris last

Week- iwere those that

Christophs Carila created

for "the ’ Cardin show.

•Bright flashes of con-

trts!t ’colour were used

like, 'wings in eonven-
flijrial ..short haircuts and

loAed'far more sophisti-

cated -. than the purtky

sprkes- of London. And
Hi4re ' is a new gd pro-

duct on. sde on the

English market which

-enables you -to create

these 'effects for yourself.

-. .'-•Colourgd is as If

iuiHids, a -coloured and

phdrlued'gel «• a
j
ar

you .-can .apply- either in

Streaks -or for an all-over

effect, yet it washes out

instantly.

,. .Choose from ' gold Ito

add a burnished effect to

blonde hair) or Hi® more

exotic rose pink, russet,

Hvcr sapphire or *ro flr"

A jar of any of

.these .costs iusf £l'89

from - departmeets I

ond..-leading chen*ists- all-

rppad the country.

. i

I

'

-
. I

S
COTLAND may shudder a*

l-he thoughr. but it was
not so long, ago that the

French and the 'Japanese were

bigger spenders on kilts, trews

and all things tartan than ewer

the Scots have been. Certainly

the purists will be surprised

at what is ' happening at the

well-known, and up to now

most traditional of firms, Thfl

Scotch House.

This year sees the begin-

nings of a design and fashion

explosion that has been

simmering for six years. It is

s bold and ambitious proiect

of expansion that involves

some 20 new shops country-

wide befo/e the end ot the

year; a portfolio of exclusive

British designer collections : m-

store expansion^ and a stung

of new children1'* wear Hop-

scotch Shops.

' ** It's a funny thing, but

when tartan is in fashion, mv

business is

Schama, managing director of

SHOWROOM SALE

50% to 70% Reduction*

FRIDAY 8fh Feb. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

• SATURDAY 9th Feb. 9 a.nv-4 p-

"-’‘sr**''
01-493 1633

The Scotch House. “ When it

is not in fashion, that's when
wo sell it.'*

Although, as Mr Schama
says, the specialist retail
operation he masterminds has
been " quietly successful,” he
describes the now project os
“ a total decision to develop
the home trade and provide
a creative charge to British
design talent."

London already has six
branches of The 5cotch

.
House,

the most recent opening in

Victoria Street, SWI, just be-
fore Christmas, and there has
been one in Edinburgh sinca
7969.

Now The Scotch House is

expanding beyond the two
capitals. A branch opened in

Chester at the end of January.
Over the next nine weeks,
branches will be opened in

Blackpool, Cambridge. Guild-
ford and Windsor. Wales will

get its first branch in Cardiff
on February 21 and there will

be two - more fur Scotland,
in Glasgow and Edinburgh.

There will also be a seventh
London store in Cheapside,
EC2.

Concurrent with this
countrywide development.
The Scotch House is launch-
ing its brand new children's
wear venture. The first two
Hopscotch shops will open
in Edi-bur-h and Glasgow
next month and all the
other main branches will
benefit from a rc-vamped
children's wear section.

In line with fts.now loca-
tions,- The Scotch House is
opening its . doors, and

. ifs
shelves-, to new design talent,
both the best of British and
the cream of overseas design.

" We are not aiming to set
the world alight, because our
customer is an investment cus-
tomer. We are aiming for.
quality and fashion,” ujj Mr
Schama.

Mr Sehami said secret
“ satellite ” ranges had been

'

tested in .the London branches,
over the past three years. M We
have had items
hidden in our - -

normal stock', Ry
J

small hits -with • • »

short runs, to A

I

gauge the reac- Alex
tion. We can tell

if the hand-
writing- « right. We have to
be selective in deciding what
we should not self as well as
what is right for us,"

The updating of the fashion
image started quietly Ust sea-
son with the introduction of-
a longer, more fashionable kilt .

in a- selection of i-arfans that •

related to autumn /winter's
colour directions.'

The trouser shapes were
-oveHhau'led and a classic and
fashionable slyle' with turn-ups
and front-pleating was adop-
ted. The dressing-gown came
in for major surgery, emerging
with a roomy wrap-around
and a deeper armhole.

The fashion evolution con-

By Hilary

Alexander

tinuk Htfi spring- and summer.
Foremost among the new do-
sign looks at The Scotch House
wdl 'be a collection of hand-

' knits from leading British de-

. signers, ' such as Sue Bradley.
Marian Fcale, the Warm and
Wonderful and Rococo labels.

Primarily In cottons and
linen, silk; or wool blends.' the
knitwear will. echo. The Scotch
House's emphasis on -natural
fibres.

.
In pattern and colour

treatments, however, • they
herald * new direction.

The re-styled classic

trousers return

• • tor spring/ sum-
ilary ™*r «n line

pure wool and
_ J flannel, in

colours such as

cream, silver-

grey and navy.

On - the print' side, The
Scotch -House has commis-
sioned. two designs from a

'.group of four young fabric de-
signers- and artists, known as
The Cloth. The first features

. a_ thistle
,
and the second, a

lion rampant, symbol of The
Scotch House.

There prints will be avail-
able in pyjamas (with both
boxer shorts and conventional
long pants), shawl-collared
dressing-gowns and a wonder-
ful. fuU-length " night shirt

”
that, slung with » wide belt,
makes a -superb, easy, cummer
dresc.

The fashion revolution will
gather steam in autumn/ win-.

ter with. fhe. launch of. a. knit-
wear awf co-ordinates cotiec-

Hon - designed exclusively' for
The -Scotch - House by -.Jasper
Conran

The collection wijr ‘future
a predominance".-of- cashmere
•knits with component, pieces,
such m Skirts, - jackets *nd
trousers. ^Jasper Conran is one
of a - hand-picked group • of
leading British designers who
will be ..asked, to' design what
Mr Schama " terms- -'“

guest
collections.”

The Scotch* House fashion
blueprint for 1985 - includes
two' -further ' in-store innova-
tions: --a ‘ Cashmere - Room,
which . will- open,. rinitiaHy - in
the Knightsbridge store,, in- the

• spring; and' an. international
Room. ^

.
The Cashmere Room

. will
emphasise the fun .’and :luxury
of cashmere. Apart r from "the
expected high-qv*p*y -knit-
wear from' -fbe traditional
houses

. such ar Balhmtme,
Pringle, Barrie,' .John Loing and
Murrey Allan, there >yHI- alyo
be what Mr . Schama. ' terms .

“ cashmere plaything*/’ in-
cluding Bedja'ckets, .socks .and
accessaries. ' .

'
"j

;

The International 1 Roam,
due to open - hr. October, -will

feature collections .

'. gathered
in by a. team of buyers from
top design bouses, oversea*.

The Scotch House' will,
naturally, - continue to • sell

tartan. .

•.

.s’# > v ::,.

..
rtece-’s^ FRESH approadi to dassfc

.
Spring Fashkxi.

Skirts, draessas. c^arcfinates, jackets, Wousesand
Hrxtwe^rsS vyithjhatextra quafty styfing triads

made us famous. -

• Szes1222 • Post or telephone ordering
• Freedefiverv • T4 days try before ycxibuy
;•Personal chau'gfeacrpurrt:ava83i3le if youwish.

ND'AGENCYtdrun
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- Ktaathar UWtev (Woofi^naO Ltd' Dapt 53/767

K

rirfefcPOST.Bnretare Rood, ESnburqh 5 SQL
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,-y . t , M l=REEPOST-no stamp needed
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A DEBATE AT LAST
PARLIAMENTARY OCCASIONS are a byword for

5^ ““ sfeSS'Si;&T:

^

/“M
rodent' when X&d « though it might

be nossible to divert his critics behind h.m into

j^iZgfcm in denunciation of *he.Goj«iimgtfar

seeking to “rub the miners' faces in the coaldtisL

Ru-t it looks as though that moment has already

passed, wit march®back of tita:
miners

;

fsum.ng

and the only question being whether Mr Scabgill

will go quietly, or hold out for the glory of betrajal

by (among others) Mr Kinnock.

Yet the occasion may not be entirely without

hazard for the Government. Hitherto its difficulty

tofbeen that the Coal Board's bungled Jandhn

of the pit deputies’ union last autumn abhDed it

to concede all — and more than all “ **at T 1

??!

finally have been given to save the face °f Mr

Scargill's colleagues. It may be that. whe
^

e
f

rJjY
design or through inadvertence, a way out from

this difficulty has emerged. The ^P^jsion that

the Coal Board now demands an undertaking from

the NUM to acquiesce in pit closures on grounds

of non-viability may offer just the fig-leaf t
5
at *5

lacking. For in practice such an undertaking would

be worthless and unnecessary. Worthless, since the

NUM could not guarantee to dehver local

acquiescence; unnecessary, since the likelihood or

Mr SCargill o-r another miners’ leader being able

to call out his troops again must be remote.

So one hazard of today s debate is that

Ministers should rule out this fig-leaf in advance.

The- other is that they might seek again, as Mr
Peter Walker has come near to doing in the past,

to demonstrate their magnanimity with pledges of

even vaster subsidies and captive markets for the

coal when once the strike is over. The NUM has

destroved both markets and capacity, and it would

be folly to assert that either can somehow be

retrieved. Nor, finally, should Ministers say any-

thing to encourage the belief in certain quarters

of the Coal Board that a decision by some sections

of the union leadership to lead their areas back to

work without negotiation would be calamitous

because it would deprive it of a single national

body to talk to in the future. That mav not happen;

but it would not b? disastrous if it did. On the

contrary: derentrali ced bargaining would have much
to commend it. for Board and ordinary miners alike.

CAN LABOUR DO IT?

THE MINING DISPUTE is only part of Labour’s
crisis. Ticking away almost un-noticed behind the
cheers for the appointment of Mr Whitty as the

party’s new general secretary is a time bomb. The
1984 Trade Union Act means that there has to be

a ballot of union members before they can go on
being levied the shilling or two a week most ofthem
already pay into their political funds. Word has
if that the first significant votes will be postponed
until the Labour party and the unions are held in

slightly better esteem — nobody wants to test the
water while Mr Scargill appears nightly on our
television screens. But the real significance of the

Act has yet to be grasped bv all but a small coterie

of union and Labour leaders. Four-fifths of Labour
income comes from union tithes. If it is to survive,
the party has no option but to change — whatever
the Skinners. Scargilis or Militant Tendency say:

The legislation drawn up by Mr Tjebbit and
Mr King is cunning. It subtly challenges -Labour
to put its own house in order by forcing- it to

broaden its base of support aod end its unhealthy
tver-dependence on the unions. So Mr Whitty is

also, in effect, answering the call of two successive
Tory Employment Secretaries.

What then does this new broom at Walworth
Road have to do? For a start he faces reorganising
the most demoralised, badly run and out-of-touch
political machine in the country. He will' have to

ensure that re-selection of M Ps does not claim too

many victims. But his central task will be. to woo
back into the fold its lost supporters who have
backed Mrs Thatcher, in two successive general

elections, or flirted with the Alliance. To do that

he will have to build a very different kind of party;

one that is responsive to a broad class, not to tiny

groups of highly motivated extremists. Militant

will not be wished away: it will cease to threaten

only when it is swamped. The new general secre-

tary comes from a trade union background in which
great store is set by the official who can “ deliver.”

Mr Whitty, who undoubtedly knows the direction

in which Labour must be pushed, now faces the

harshest of tests. Can he deliver?

SOVIET CHEATING
IT HAS NOT TAKEN LONG for the Soviet Union
to deny that it has been systematically violating arms
controd agreements with the United States and,
further, to insist that by airing such charges Wash-
ington was trying to complicate the forthcoming
arms talks in Gene;neva. Predictably Moscow has said

the' American list of some 20 violations, or probable
violations, was “unfounded, far-fetched and lacked
facts " and is clearly hoping to leave it there. But
the United States had produced a damning dossier

of deceit that cannot simply be brushed aside if

only because of the new round of negotiations on
missiles and space weapons starting next mo run.

Of particular concern are the charges that the
Kremlin has violated- the 1972 anti-ballistic missile
treaty by beginning construction of a huge radar
facility, of violating the Salt-2 provisions on testing
new missiles, and of defeating the object and pur-
pose of the Limited Test Ban Treaty. This report
to Congress on violations has been in preparation
for many, months and there seems little doubt that
there has been an element of foot-dragging by the
Reagan administration over making it public in
order to improve the atmosphere at recent high-
level American-Soviet talks. Inevitably President
Reagan will be accused of poisoning those better
relations. There will be those who will be less
upset by Soviet cheating than by him going public
on it. ...

‘ It is too much to expect the Soviet leadership
to provide any satisfactoxy explanations or Claris
cations of the alleged violations of arms treaties
(and of others such as the Biological Weapons Con-
vention). But how the United Sates and. the West
reacts to Moscow's failures could -be important in
determining future Soviet behaviour. Preoccupied
just now by another succession struggle, the Polit-

buro still knows very well when It is cheating. The
West’s problem is what to do. The best answer
lies in achieving greater precision in verifying
Soviet compliance of agreements, and the Geneva
talks will show what can be done. Meanwhile there

is nothing wrong in going public

COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

NOTHING that happened last week

will serve to abate Tory euphoria

about the decline and fall of the

Opposition. Certainly not last

Thursday’s censure debate, in

which Mr Kinnock still further

displayed his intellectual weak-

ness: not even. I suspect, the

appointment of a relatively com-

petent General Secretary to the

Labour party, although those

who wish that party to have a

future and recall Audrey Wise’s

boast, “We employ people re-

gardless of race, sex and ability."

will be moderately grateful for

the result.

When schools are part of the

gross national product

No. the picture remains as black as

ever — a party divided and
demoralised, increasingly doubt-

ful of its ability to mount effective

parliamentary opposition and
therefore increasingly inept at

doing so.

Come the summer, many Tories

believe that a final blow wiH be
struck, for then, under the terras

of the Trade Union Act 1984, it

will become necessary for trade

unions to hold secret baHots about
whether they should continue to

maintain political funds—funds,

that is to say. which at present in-

variably go to the Labour party.

According to some in the Tory
Research Department who have
considered this matter, a number
of powerful unions may opt out.

After all Labour only got 40 per
cent, of the trade union vote at

the last General Election.

But wait.’ Will this operate entirely

to the advantage of the Tory
party? The unions which oot out
will cease to be affiliated tn the
Labour party but they will, by
definition, be unions which are

comparatively moderate or Right
wing; they will no longer be able

to bring rartloads of fraudulent,

votes to th^ aid of the cause of
relative sanity. The Labour partv

mil go still further to the Left

and become increasingly disnosed
to extra-nerliaraentary activity.

The Art will operate in favour of

the Left.

Should the Tories rejoice at this pos-

sibility? Tory pessimists say that

thev should not. Their argument
is that one dav, inevitably, the

electorate will be tired of Torv
government and will be willing to

return a lunatic Opposition to

power fan Opposition- which will

have done its best to conceal its

lun-iru dnring the election cam-
paign! rathe*- than continue to put
up with’ the Tories.

To«*v optimists, nrt the. other hand,

believe that the British political

svstem abhors a vacuum and that

the voluntary exile of the Labour
. party from the parliamentary pro-

re®^ will automatically raise the
•

- Alliance to the role of chief Oppo-

sition party. -i

All these speculations must have
some effect on the Government’s
future electoral tactics towards

the Alliance. There was a time
- when To'ries considered' the
Alliance to be potentially their

most formidable enemy and
seemed almost inclined to give

modest encouragement to Labour,
the less menacing rival. Today,
the emphasis seems to have been
shifted, and the inclination is to

leave the Alliance alone (save in

constituencies where it is a direct

threat to the government .candi-

date) an,d to concentrate vitriol on
Labour.

But few really believe that the Alli-

ance can emerge from the next
election as tne urficial Opposition;
so tne prospect remains—a vast
'lory majority and an Opposition
increasingly disinclined towards
and incapable of eJtrective parlia-
mentary activity. Is it sot as
ominous prospect?

BECAUSE' oF its provenance, Mr
ruweu s “ Unoorn Children (Pro-
tection) Bui " is bound to be
wiaeiy denounced as extremist,
reactionary and anoiner example
ot tne absurd application of
austract principles — and this,

parauoxicaiiy, oecause it comes
irom tne most independent mind
in British politics — one who
opposes capital punishment, tor
instance, and has views on defence
closely approximating to those of
tne saner' members of Chu.

The Warnock Report revealed three
views on tne matter of researca on
embryos: the majority favoured
the classically jbntisn position,
“murder with safeguards," (any
embryo produced ror whatever
purpose to be eligible for experi-
mentation for 14 days subject to
licence i; the second view was that
embryos snouid only be created
tor tne purpose of promoting a
pregnancy, but that any “ spares "
proauced in the process could be
experimented off ior 14 days, since
tne alternative,, anyway, was to
let them die a fairly logical
position, you would say.

The third view (that adopted by Mr
Powell) is that embryos snouid
only be used for implanting into
women and that spares created
in the process should be allowed
to perish. The overwhelming case
for it is that if doctors know they
can use “ spares ” for experiment,

- they will soon start creating them
for the purpose, and that if experi-
ment is confined to 14 days, they
will soon demand a longer period.

This is the “ thin end of the wedge "
argument, the. most sensible one
left m British politics; the Govern-
ment should do everything pos-
sible to assist the Bril. Mr Biffen,
a former apostle of Mr Powell,
.should do his best for his old
friend. He may. well do so, since
he is among the few politicians

left with a capacity for subtle and
honest thought about moral issues.

C
OLOGNE last week was grey,

wet and miserable. But in

what resembled a brand-

new industrial estate on the
outskirts, all was warm,
spick-and-span and exuding that

unmistakeable atmosphere of
purposeful German industrious-

ness.

This was the vocational training
centre, or Berufsschule. of the
Cologne Chamber of Crafts, a
large organisation embodying that
old German -tradition of craft
guilds. Distributed ronnd the 49
workshops were 800 young people
mostly on day release, learning
a multitude of trades.

Serious girls and youths
sit behind complicated machines
learning to grind spectacle lenses.
Others tile bathrooms and weld
plastic Jagging. Bricklayers learn
carpentry and carpenters learn
bricklaying.

About 20 chn-py girls sit behind
wigs, learning hairdressing. In the
next room, ten reclining bodies
give a first impression of a mor-
tuary: they are receiving facial
treatment from fellow trainees,
massage with cleansing cream.

Trainee butchers prepare meat
for the canteen. Other trainees
worked on car engines, welding,
T V sets. .

.

Twenty miles away in Bonn at
Fleischhauer, a large Volkswagen
maintenance depot, a young
second-year apprentice dismantles
and reassembles an engine, for
real, not for practice. He. too,

goes to a Berufsschule for one or
two 1

days a week to learn servic-
ing of other makes.
Always present in schools or

firms is a Meister, a master crafts-

man,
a

to supervise work, answer
questions, help solve problems
maintain strict.discipline and keep
records on attainment and pro-
gress.

Fleischhauer alone trains 30
apprentices, half mechanical, half

commerdal. more than needed by
the depot itself.

can be deceptive. They, for exam-
ple. have national service, which
eases the young labour market.

. On the 'other, hand. West Ger-
many is also facing the problem
of three years of a high bulge
in the birthrate from the WBOs.
pie prospect was of a substantial
3ump in youth unemployment. So
in 1983 Chancellor Kohl launched
a major initiative calling on all
sides of industry to redouble their
efforts to find training places for
school-leavers- It was a mixture
of arm-twisting and appeal: but
the all-ronnd response and resuit-
ant figures speak for themselves.

In 1983, 696,400 places were
offered by German industry, of
which 676,700 were taken np. By
1984. places offered rose to
726,700. of .which 705,600 were
taken up.
In 2983, 90 per cent of school

‘Youth training’ is vital to

our Government’s hopes.

BLAKE BAKER
reports the impressive way

the Germans do it

A LL this is West German vocatr

^jonal training in action. It is no
special criticism of British efforts

under the Youth Training Scheme
and other programmes, but I

believe that, for reasons of his-

tory, Teutonic thoroughness and
social conscience. West Germany
does it better. Which is not to say
we are not catching up. But West
Germany is widely regarded as
being the European leader in
youth training.

The Germans are not satisfied
with, their efforts, but their
achievements are impressive.

Britain and West Germany have
similar economies, largely indus-
trial, facing the same problems
of recession aod high unemploy-
ment, not to mention immigration.
Britain has more than three mil-

lion jobless, or over 13 per cent.
West Germany 2-3 million, around
9-1 per cent, although statistics

leavers got a place and 90 per
cent of trainees got a job. For
1984, it is reckoned that 97 per
cent of leavers will finally be
placed. As Germans say with jus-

tifiable pride, it was a massive
effort, with 700.000 firms taking
part. Tbe result is that youth un-
employment. at 7-9 per cent., is

not only lower than the overall

German average of 9-1 per cent,

but the lowest in the Common
Market
Whereas in Britain YTS trains

young people for a year, which
some would like to extend to two
years, in Germany it is usual for
an apprenticeship to last three
years. Moreover, training is

largely the responsibility of, and
almost wholly financed by, em-
ployers.

Compared with Britain, there is

little State involvement An ap-

prentice may be dismissed during
an initial three-months probation,
although that is rare, but there-
after is engaged under a legal

contract for three years until the

age of 18.

Standards of training are legal-

ly defined, as are the examinations
the apprentice must pass (Ger-
mans love regulations). Only with

success in the exams is the boy or
girl likely to find employment.
But the advantage is that most
German employees have a proven,
qualified professional status.

Vocational- training in West
Germany is run by a complicated
system of chambers of trade
{Handwerkskammem), employers,

unions and the Lander or provin-

cial states. It is based on the much
admired “ dual system "—system-

atic training at the workplace,
supplemented by . day ' release at

the Berufsschutd. where two-
thirds of the time is devoted to

more advanced or wider training
than an individual firm could
undertake and one-third on. im-
proving school education.

A principal atm is to provide
a wider range of skills and abil-

ities than for one calling. Great
emphasis is placed on flexibility

of future employment prospects.
The German Employers’ Assoc-
iation would like still greater
emphasis on flexibility; also more
early vocational training while
young people are still at school
so they can decide what they want
to do.

More than two-thirds of Ger-
mans are occupationally qualified,

leaving aside higher education,
against only about 50 per cent,
in Britain. ’About 12-9 per cent, of
the productive labour force have
gone on to take the Meister
qualification.

In Britain Mr Geoffrey Holland,
director oF the Manpower Ser-

vices Commission, bas complained
that British employers have not
pulled their weight in training
young people. German employers
have more than done so. They,
and not tbe taxpayer, meet the
lion’s share of the costs. On the
other hand, pay for apprentices
is far less in West Germany than
in Britain. Here it is about two-
thirds of the adult rate; there it

is one-third.
On average it is between £158

a month in the first year to £221
in the fourth. Last year an appeal
was made to unions to agree a

much lower annual pay rise for
apprentices than for trained
adults. Being German unions, they
agreed, and as a result many more
training places were created.

Again. unemployed school-
leavers receive neither unemploy-
ment benefit nor social security pay-

ments. except where their families
are poor. Pressure to undergo
training is strong.

\S in every society, not all is

perfect in Germany. There are
smaller groups of socially difficult

youngsters for whom, as for the
long-term unemployed, special

programmes are undertaken.
And not all those trained can

be sure of a job. One reason is

that employers have undertaken
to train more than are needed
immediately, creating a reservoir

of skilled labour for when things
pick-up. People, including lawyers
and teachers, are having to be re-

trained for more relevant pro-

fessions.

But, despite admitted short-
comings. the fact ' is that West
Germany has made, and is con-

tinuing to make, a great joint

effort to tackle youth unemploy-
ment and training, and thus bas a
highly skilled labour force. Per-

haps that is why it does so well in

export markets, and why “Made
in Germany ” has long meant what
“ Made in England ’’ used to mean.

Dance steps out

for the last time London Day by Day
PROBABLY the only man other
than an M P to have gone through
the Commons division lobby
during a vote retires after 24
years at tohe House next week. He
is Eric Dance, the senior door-
keeper, who for the past decade
has guarded the Press Gallery
door into the Chamber.

After Sir Winston Churchill became
frail in 1961 Dance was given the
task, of escorting him on his visits
to the Commons, latterly pushing him
in a wheelchair. One day a division
was nailed on a private member's bill
and, although permanently paired,
Sir Winston insisted on being takea
to vote.

Dance vainly tried to explain that
he could not wheel him through but
ihe chief whip, the late Martin Red-
mayne, told him to carry on. The
House authorities were shocked by
the breach, of the rules, but Dance
heard -nothing more about it.

His main task was waiting with
Churchill in the Smoking Room at a
spot where Sir Winston could keep
an eye on the bar. the door and the
annunciator. As the evenings wore
on be had frequently to relay mess-
ages from Lady Churchill telling him
it was time to return home — fre-
quently to no avail other than a
grunt . .

tary, was badly worsted during the
Stansted debate last week when Peter
Snape, the sharp Labour Transport
spokesman, pointed out that Ridley
had during the Heath government
himself voted against the Tory whip

i’s thirdover plans to build London’:
airport at Maplin.

Where did this valuable piece of

information come from? T understand
that the research was carried out not

by Snape but one of the 70 Tories
who rebelled against the Govern-
ment’s airport policy.

gams
nicy.

Back in business

TREVOR NUNN, who has been
taking extensive leave from his

Royal Shakespeare Company duties

over the past year or so, to direct

opera, a film and the musical “ Star-

light Express,” is returning to base
with a vengeance.

He will announce today his inten-

tion of turning his own and the R S C's
talents to an epic stage version of
Victor Hugo’s sprawling novel ” Lcs
Miserables.” Like Nunn's earlier

“Nicholas Nlckleby” I predict buqe
success for the mammoth production.

** That’s last year's newspaper.’’

Memories of peace

which goes to the most senior Ameri-
can naval pilot

It is not an honour he entirely
relishes after being introduced at a
dinner in Washington recently as
“ the oldest Jiving admiral on active

duty"—a remark which prompted
him to ask how many deceased
admirals remained active.

Pressing solution

CHARLES IRVTNG, the resourceful
chairman of the Commons catering
sub-committee, has come up with
another idea for boosting the
income oF Westminster’s refreshment
department—by offering a House of
Commons laundry service to M Ps.

Apparently hidden away in the
bowels of the building is a laundry
which deals with thousands of items
a day. mainly the crisply starched
tablecloths _and napkins which grace
the tables in the many dining rooms
at Westminster.
Why. Irving wondered, not offer

the facilities to M Ps? As he points
out there are many bachelor M Ps
and others living away from home
who might welcome such a service.
Could It even do something for the

crumpled collars on parts of the
Labour backbenches, I wonder?

THE Imperial War Museum, which is

organising a two-week Festival in

May, aptly titled “ When They Sound
the Last All Clear,” to commemorate
V E-Day, is appealing for memora-
bilia of 40 years ago.

“We already have Queen Mary’s
gas mask and 1945 ration book, but
we need more items of this sort,”

said a museum spokesman. Perhaps
someone still has- a demob suit—If
it still hangs together?

Going with a bang
PROF. ROBERT CUNDALL. who is

delivering the Bradley Memorial Lec-
ture at Essex University next month,
will be reriving a celebrated demon-
stration of explosives which has as its

piece d*r resistance the firing of a

lighted candle through a wooden
door.

Manjr of the experiments were

A leaflet from British Rail to travel-
lers gives the following information-
“ The museum-piece which is

Brighton’s train departure indicator
board, a machine that requires
human hands to place clock hands
in the correct position, iv expected
to be wound up this jear.”

argiaally demonstrated during the
last century wLLh fatal consequences
among the spectators. But I gather
Cundall has never lost an audience
yet.

Historical parallel

Bear essentials

The extra income from the new
laundry service could well come in
handy. Light fingered visitors are
again denuding Westminster of
cutlery and crockery for souvenirs.
A £1.000 of cutlery alone has dis-
appeared tn recent months and
warning notices are to be placed

tables to '

AMONG THE BEARS which have
filled the imaginations of generations
of children in their nurseries—Pooh,
Rupert and Paddington—it is the last
one which the Japanese, of all people,
seem to have takco to their hearts.

Inscrutably. Paddington bear is

LONDONERS have long been irri-

tated by the profusion of Iranian

uraffiti defacing buildings both for

and against the fallen Shah's regime.

Last week supporters of the
Pah lari dynasty tried a new tactic
Before the statue of King Charles I

in Whitehall, on the anniversary of
his execution, they laid a magnificent
wreath' with the inscription “ Like
our British friends Iranians mourn a
martyred King. . .

on taMes to try to stop the thefts.
Jf that fails visitors may have to
walk through a metal detector on
the way out as welt as their. way in
to Westminster.

being heavily promoted by a Tokyo
stores group. Hte has become a craze
not among children but, I hear, mys-
teriously with an older age group

—

young ladies with an average age of
20.

Dear Deer

Stabbed in tbe back Elderlv fiver

IT IS ALWAYS a sign that a Minis-
ter is in really deep trouble when his
own side show no qualms about plot-
ting against him.
Nicholas Ridley, Transport Secre-

VICE ADMIRAL Robert Schoultz,
who has just taken up his appoint-
ment in London as deputy C-in-C U.S.
Naval Forces Europe, is at the ase
of 59 dubbed “Grey Eagle”—a title

A SURREY READER Cells me that
he was once the auditor oF a company
whose managing director was a Mr
Stag and the young “ going places

”

sales manager was a Mi* Buck. Every
month he used to send down his
assistant to prepare the books. Her
name? Mrs Doe, of course.

LETTERS

Demise of textile

industry

‘Too many diplomats
9

On page 8 we print

a selection of letters

based on our recent •

articles on unemployment

in Britain

Future of buses

SIR—As a regular bus traveller I must

heartily endorse the National C«i-

sumers’ Council report (Jan._ 2B) of tne

lack of timetables and fare information

at bus stops. lam afraid that the smauer

independent operators are usually tne

worst offenders.

UnFortunaiely tbe proposals for more
competition put forward in the buses

White Paper do nothing to improve

matters. Timetable variations would no

longer need reference to the Tramc
Commissioners, and although _50 days

notice will still be required of intention

to withdraw a service this will be niucn

more difficult to monitor with an in-

creased number of independent °Pe™T
tors, which the Transport Secretary

hopes for.
, , ,

Furthermore, the proposals also end

the role of the Shire Counties, in tran-

sport, planning and co-ordination. rne

future of the transport information col-

lated and disseminated by these authori-

ties would be in serious doubt.
Even in rural areas it is quite mistaken

to assume that “ everyone has a car.

Sadly. Government proposals for tne

Future of buses do not appear to have

been devised by the users of public

transport.
ROGER BACKHOUSE

Ilford, Essex.

Memorable garb

,ti ne

S
IR—I was one of nine mayors
from northern towns who
-travelled to London in 1958 with

petitions to Parliament to assist the
textile industry in fighting the flood
of cheap imports, mainly from the
Far East.

Though I am now retired and have
no connection with the textile
industry, I was shocked to read the
“Economic Commentary” you
published on Dec- 17 which implies
that -the remnants of this once great
industry, which led the way daring
the Industrial Revolution, should be
sacrificed in order that more jobs in
other trades and services may be
created.
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The report envisages the loss of up
to 150,000 more jobs in textiles daring
the next few years. This is almost equal
to the entire membership of the National
Union of Mineworkers, which is making
such a hullabaloo over the loss of some
20,000 jobs, with guarantees of no
redundancies, offers of jobs in other
areas and transport costs paid by the
National Coal Board.

I have just received the newspaper
from my home town—a textile town—in
Yorkshire. It carries a photograph of
textile workers, amongst the lowest paid
in the land, banding over a cheque to a
striking miner, one of the highest paid.
Perhaps when the strike is over and
they are back in the big-pay league, the
miners wiH have a whip-round for the
unemployed -textile workers who have
•little prospect of obtaining alternative
work.

There is something immoral about a
society which can agonise over 20,000
heavily subsidised jobs in one industry
yet turn a blind eye over the loss of
several times that number in another
industry, where the workers, who have
o industrial clout, are apparently

expendable.

HAROLD COCKCROFT
Malaga, Spain.

SIR—Your leader of Jan. 24. “ Too many
diplomats," contained certain aspects

that could only be described as ridi-

culous. I refer principally to the theory

that excessive numbers of drpkmrats in

London are the warrant for the Foreign
and Commonwealth Office's “own over-

manning.”

The level of staffing in the F C O is

not, of course, determined by the

number of foreign diplomats in London,
nor indeed by The F C O itself. It Is not

the FCO which is “piping insistently

‘we have a rdle to play on the world

stage'": rather it is The Government,
the -public and the Press who are the
most vociferous advocates of a strong
British presence abroad.

Unfortunately this belief in the impor-

tance of Britain as a world Power is not

matched by a willingness to provide the
resources to carry mat such a r&Ie. The
Daily Telegraph claims that the FCO
is overmanned. In reality this is the

complete opposite of the truth. The FCO
is u-nder-staffed for the job it is required

to do.

Your mention of the Grenada incident

is a case in point. Lack of resources

undoubtedly made it more difficult to

predict the events there. The recently

announced closure of a further 10

missions as a result of tbe Government's
public expenditure cuts may have similar

effects.

The staff of the F C O are not the oft-

portra-yed gin-swilling diplomats. Our
members -both around the world and in

London are ordinary clerical and secre-

tarial staff who are paid no more than

other civil servants of their grade, and

Indeed, considerably less than their

counterparts in private industry.

The work that they carry out is often

dangerous and laborious, pressures

which can only increase as their

numbers are cut.

Quite simply, Britain needs a Diplo-

matic Service. Unless the GovennnenL
media and public at large are prepared

to accept a decline in the F C Os
services and Britain’s T<He abroad,

further resources will soon have to be

provided.

AMANDA FINGLESON
Branch Chairman,

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Branch,

Civil and Public Services Assn,

London, S.W.I.
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PETERBOROUGH

SIR—Thanks to Marjorie Shepherd for j£.

rescuing a lonS'Forgotten memory
(Jan. 50).

My mother insisted that when I was
a child I wore long, brown-leather,
hutton-up. goiters—heel to over knee.
Nor would male relatives be seen with-

out their immaculate spats.

MONTAGUE M. ALEXANDER
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£20m needed from

save

three stately homes
"

'Dfe

w retired anrf .

^th the
a
1 have 'r-V

’ocked to vtll^
awnentarv M ^

AB
!

. By ROBERT BEDIMW Corre.ponden,
“iOUT £20 million will be needed From the
Treasury over the next few weeks, if

three major stately homes and their contents
are to be saved for the nation following
demands for capital transfer tax.

The Earl of Bradford, owner or Wcaton Park,
on the Staffordshire - Shropshire border : Viscount
Scarsdale, who inherited Ked lesion Hall. Derbys; and
Lord St Oswald, the fifth baron, who took over Nostell
Priory, West Yorks. are

urgently seeking ways to
j

hi
meet the demands. !

would largely fund for ruturc
nuintenanc’*.

VYvston. a Fic-M oration house
. In each case the lax. for-

!

raerly known as . " death
1

duties.” has fallen due „i!h '

0f *r<:« ™l»rtante audte.uty.

oFthe death
owners.
The alternative facing the

present owners if the Govern-
ment does not step in is lo
break up their estates and
disperse priceless treasures
through auctions.

The- largest tax bill facos
Lord Bradford, who has to find
£6 million, following the df'ath
of his father, the 6th Earl, in
1981.

•Lord St Oswald has to meet
a tax demand of nearly £3 mil-
lion which' became due after the
death of the 4th baron, the for-
mer Daily Telegraph war
correspondent, Rowland Winn,
in December.

contain* a collr-ction of lap. v
previous trips bv Aubu^uii and Gubcliti

and pictures b\ Holbein. Van
Dvcl:. Rr-vnolds. Gainsborough
and Stubbs.

Us importance is recognised
by the Kn-.ironnvnl Department
whi'h is " swnnaljietic ” in Lord
Bradf »rd's prohli*ii»s. The house,
which attracted 124,000 visitors
last season, is jn urgent need
of £500.000 repairs to the roof
and stonework, the result of
the ravaaes of aud rain, ice
and snow.

Months of discussion

Lord Scarsdale's demand is
for £2,500,000 which he inheri-
ted with the death of the 2nd
Viscount m 1977.

Interested party

The trustees of Lord Scarsdale
have made an offer to the Gov-
ernment that would allow the
nation lo lake over the stately
homes for £12 million, includ-
ing writing oIT the tax debt.

He is anxious ihat Kedleston,
the home of the Cur7.ons for
more than 850 years, should be
taken into National Trust

Solutions to debts vary, but custody, to prevent its break-up.
^hisOtov® 1ra ^ment'S Already there have been talks

l° accen
*
t
i
m ,eV with an M

interested party
**

payments, currently under wj||in n consider oaring inS5S5S
Negotiations are well advan- Lord Scarsdale look over the

A £5}«2SL2
fc

jS*
t0
R.

an
? >ed,es

?on- estaLe on the death of his
following months of discussions cousin. Apart from the hall.

JS2“ **J
e

.
Environment he inherited 5.700 acres, which

Department, Lord Gowne, Arts include •» son-arr* nart 17
Mipfeter .he K.tton.1 Hon>Sc ^ T^'^Vh? e tolfMemorial Fund, the National course
Trust, and Euslish Heritage

KedJeston tvas designed by
But a cut in public spending the neo-classical architect

could mean that Mr Lawson. Robert Adam, and is unique in
Chancellor, may not find the that it was virtually built
money available- to help meet around a picture and furniture
the outstanding CTT debts set collection,
by Government whicb in 1983 To meet the £3 million tax
yielded about £o99 million, or debt at Nostell Priorv Lord St
0-8 per cent, of all tax revenues. Oswald h2 off^lfae mosl
.Lord Bradford has not yet extensive collection of Chippen-

made a formal offer for saving dale fnmiture in the world “ in
Weslvn but he said: “ft is as lieu/' It could fetch up to £20
close to one as possible, and million at auction,
can form the basis for discus-
sion’ .

- - Further talks

It would follow the formula After meeting Lord Cowrie
• pioneered by CapL Gerald last week. Lord St Oswald and
Maitland - Carew and the his trustees are preparing
National Heritage Memorial detailed figures of Nostell ’s con-
Fiind at Tbiriestaoe Castle in. tents, which will form the basis
the Border region. of further discussions.

A charitable trust to which Nostell itself was given to the
Capt. Maitland-Carew gave National Trust in 1955, after an
three-quarters of the castle and Act of Parliament was passed to
about 40 acres of land was set allow a re-organisation of family

up. He retained the Dorth wing trusts.

and Hie rest of the 600-acre • The agreement allowed the
estate. family to continue to Kve in the
Lord Bradford would offer bouse and they kept the family

Weston’s contents to the nation treasures but lent them to the

.. to settle CTT and they would trust for exhibition. Now the

stay in place. He would transfer treasures have to go if not to

the house and park. landscaped the nation then to the highest

by Capability Brown, to a chari t- bidder.

RICH DOG
SEES OFF
TAXMEN

Auschwitz twins cite

Mengele crimes
By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem

ONE hundred Jewish twins, survivors of about 570

sets tortured by Dr Joseph Mengels in Auschwitz,

assembled in Jerusalem yesterday to testify and supply

evidence which could be used ag3inst him if he is ever

captured.

EECPLANTO
CHALLENGE
U.S. FILMS
By ALAN OSBORN
Common Market
Correspondent

in Brussels

'A DRIVE -has begun in
*“ Brussels to challenge

America's domination of

cinema and television by

providing funds to encour-

age joint European
productions of films and

television series.

The initiative cemes from

France, with strong backing

from Italy. British companies in

general oppose subsidies, either

through an inter-goveramental

arrangement or difCCtlv from

the Common Market budget.

Mr Justin Dukes, managing

director of Channel 4. which

!one further than anyhas
British company in co-operating

with foreign producers, says

there is no case for injecting

extra public funds into tne

industry, but there is a very

important need ” for European

companies to co-operate, ui>m„

existing funds.

While British companies and

the Government in. principle

oppose film-production sub-

sidies they are aware of a need

to collaborate with csontmenUl

producers \o challenge

America's domination.

£l2m scheme
The. commission is shortly to

present to Ministers of the.

a proposal for a £12 million

pilot scheme, which tt sa>«

could provide up to 25
J^

r
.

ce
3o

of I the cost of afaoi, t 10

co-productions*

An alternative P«P°«i 1

^
be presented .to the People -

Europe Committee in Erus . h
today by M. Max ^ 'former
French author and fornitr

Minister.

Menselc, the “Angel of

Death." carried out experiments

including sterilisations, inject-

ing dye to change the colour

of eyes, and removing women s

breasts and parts of their

thighs.

He also killed twins to per-

form comparative autopsies, in-

jected spotted fever germs,

kicked pregnant women to pro-

.voke abortions, and tamed out

other tortures.

Mengele was also in charge

of selecting new prisoners, send-

ing to immediate death women,
children, the sick and uie

crippled who were unfit for

work.

He is also said to have super-

vised medical orderlies vrtio

poured Zyklott-B gas into the

death chambers.

Saved women

The six-member panel of

judges and medical experts

which will hear testimony in-

cludes Telford Taylor, the

American prosecutor at the

Nuremberg trials, former Israeli

Attorney General Gideon Haus-

ner who prosecuted Adolf

Eichmann. Mr Simon Wiesen-

tbal, the Nazi-bun ter.

The twins* convention began

with the unveiling of a

memorial to Auschwitz victims.

Mme Simone Weil, former presi-

dent of the Eurowan Parlia-

ment who was held at Ausch-

witz. inaugurated the memorial.

Dr Giselle Prl. a fiynacolo-

srist from Budapest, who was

imprisoned at Auschwitz and

whose husband and son died

there, said she was forced to

work for Dr Mengele and find

pregnant women tor experi-

ments.

She tried to them by

attempting to induce abortions-

She said Mcnecle was known

among the ^ as the

Elegant Demon, because he

was fashionably dressed and

smelled of expensive perfume.

The panel's findings will be

published. The purpose of the

meeting is to encourage world

public opinion to make another

effort to capture Mengele.

AN Old English sheepdog
called WHliam of

Arcthyn has amassed a
Stock Exchange fortune
of nearly £100.000. and.
during 11 years, seen off

five tax inspectors who
hounded him over
capita] gains.

Willie picked bis first portfolio
in 1973. when an investment
analyst. Mr Robert Beckman,
asked stockbrokers to open
an account in the dog's name.

When a list of shares was read
to bim. Willie licked his lips

at mention of Jantar Tin, and
made £1.400 on the first deal.

Other shares were bought at
tbe wag of a tail or a growl.

After some high-risk speculation
tbe .trading account is worth
£98.205, of which the taxman
is doggedly seeking £50,000.

Joint assessment

Willie is owned by Miss Anthea
Clift. Mr Beckman’s former
personal assistant, who lives

in Palmers. Green.

The Inland Revenue has vari-
ously tried assessing her for
tax on the dog’s account:
assessing Mr Backman, and

>f them jointly, butboth ' o
each time the tax. inspector
has bad to give op.

Tax consultants have advised
that a dog. like any animal,
may legally own property
but only , a legal entity can
pay tax, and a dog is not
that.

New, the Inland Revenue
Special Office has passed the
case to its legal department

Squatters building a “ peace chapel " outside RAF
Molesworth, Cambs. where the campers are
protesting over plans to convert the airfield into

Britain's second cruise missile base.

6New Greenhorn’ fear

at second cruise base

Thrapston iMotoswgftft Airfield]

-A—:

By JOHN Sa\W

PEACE campaigners have disrupted the lives of

villagers living around RAF Molesworth, the

Cambridgeshire site of the second cruise missile base

in Britain, said Mr John Major, Conservative M P

for Huntingdon, yesterday.

They have been squatting

on and around the 700-acre

former wartime airfield for

three yeaj*s, but their num-
bers have increased in recent
weeks lo between 150-200, far

more than at Greenham
Common, . Berks, the first

cruise site.

A “peace chapel” has been
tartly built from oddments of

tricks and timber and the pro-

testers have now launched a
roof -appeal.""

Tbe sudden establishment of

HUNTINB00N

*EOrOBDSUlft£

BEDFORD!

1 Great fun *

‘‘The- account was not designed
as a tax dodge,” said Mr
Beckman. -50. a London-based
American. “ I would be happy
to pay the tax. if the money
was mine, but the shares
don't belong to me. No one
can touch the profits.

For me. it’s been great fnn,
and one of the things I wanted
to demonstrate was that any-
body could make money on
the Stock Exchange, starting
from absolutely nothing.”

No one is expected to be able
to collect on tbe account

Mr Beckman said: “ T expect
the account will be immortal.
It wil go on growing, but
no one will be able to touch
ft.”

The money is now safely in-
vested in gifts, bonds and
unit trusts.

FIRMS ‘MERGED’

BY TELECOM’S
WRONG NUMBER
A blunder by British Telecom

has “merged” two rival com-
panies. Following a High Court
injunction. Telecom has been
forced to take steps in an out-
of-court settlement.

The problem came to light in

the Peterborough telephone
directory. The leisure maga-
zine “ Cambridgeshire Life ” has
an entry — but the wrong
address and phone number. The
address and number listed

belongs to their rivals “Cam-
bridgeshire Pride,” which has
no entry.

The two publishers briefly

combined to put in a High Court
injunction which stopped Telc-

j

com from distrbuting 250,000
copies of the new directory.

Telecom then agreed a settie-

. meat to lift the distribution

ban.

581,395 VISIT

ART GALLERY
A total of 581.395 people

visited the National Portrait

Gallery last year. The total was
an increase of almost 25 per
cent, over 1985, and the second
busiest in the gallery's history.

A spokesman said yesterday:
“Because of the success of in-

creased attendances, our admin-
istrative grant for the next
financial year has been cut by
six per cent We will become

(
the only national museum that

'

will cost tbe Government less

lo run this year.”

a squatters’ enclave is regarded
with apprehension by the vil-

lagers who fear the area will

become “ another Greenham.”

Mr Major, whose constituency

includes Molesworth and its

villages, said: “I have a file of

letters six inches thick from
local people and 'there is over-
whelming public opposition to

the two peace camps.”

The campers live in two
muddy settlements on the

fringes of the airfield, occupy-

ing tents and an assortment of

old vehicles, usually single or

double decker buses.
_
whose

windows are either painted or
blocked off with cardboard.

A few have lived on the
derelict grass-covered site since

1981. but the latest arrivals are

from the Peace Convoy, a group
which - travels around pop
festivals in the summer.

BOMB-BLAST

VICTIM JOINS

RED DEVILS

‘Property stolen*

• Mr Richard Beeby, who
farms 1,000 acres adjoining the
airfield, said: “We are sick of

them, absolutely . sick of them.
They have stolen my property

consistently over the past three

years and nothing .seems to be
done. about it.

“I had £550-worth of wood
taken last week. They are

camping illegally and more arc

coming all the time. This used

to be a lovely little place, with
its own shop, pub, and village

ball.
u But now the shop is dosing

because of these people and the

nearest is six miles awav.

“The very presence of these

campers frightens people. It is

visual intimidation and I think

a Jot. of tbe.older folk find it

menacing.”
Mr Melvyn Latcbford and his

wife. Jean, who have run tbe

village shop and post office for

two vears. confirmed they had
decided to close both businesses

at the end of the month.

Asked if the peace camp
presence was the reason. Mr
Latdiford said: “I would sav

it has got ns both down. Trade
started to decline because the

locals wonld not come in since

the peace people were coming

to use the post office.”

A CambridgsWre police

spokesman said police were
aware of complaints from the

villagers and extra patrols had
been mounted. There had been
a number of prosecutions arising

From incidents at the peace
camp, he added.

OUT-OF-FORM
ATHLETES ‘HAD

KISSING VIRUS’

BIG BOND WINNERS
Winning numbers in the

weekly Premium Bond draw
were: £100,008: 22AB 065293
(Devout: £50,000: 15KZ 985906
lW. Yorks): £25,000: 8FL
110620 (Norwich),

Young, athletes
_
who sud-

den}/ and mysteriously lose

form could be suffering from
“kissing disease.” Dr John
Roberts, a Scottish expert on
sports medicine said yester-

day.

Dr Roberts, of the Western
Infirmary, Glasgow, who is

medical adviser to Ihe Scof/sh
Amateur Athletic Association,

made his comments in the
British Medical Journal,-

He said a check on 12 young
athletes who had inexpheabh
lost form showed four had
virus infections. - Two were
found to have had mild attacks
of kissing disease, or mono-
nucleosis, a glandular fever
passed in the saliva.

.

‘PUMA’ SIGHTEP
A large catlike creature, pos-

sibly a puma, has been sighted
car St Austell. Cornwall.
Police said that this was the
second report they had received
in a week.

Paratrooper Paul Burns, 24.

who lost a leg in the IRA
Warrenpoint bomb blast when
19 of his unit died nearly six

years ago, has been accepted
as a member of the Army’s
Red Devils parachute team.

“ It’s the news he’s been
longing to bear.” said his

mother, Mrs Joan Barns, at
her home in Blake Road, West
Bridgford. Nottingham.

Capt. Mickey Nunn, team
leader of the unit, said: “The
Red Devils do about 200 dis-

plays each year. Paul will be
doing about 100 a year.”

8 QUIT

IN VOTES
ROW
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Euro-plea planned

after raids close

six

i

1st 1

By IAN BOYNE

QtfX London-based pirate radio stations,

^ including Radio Jackie, which was
closed on Friday but went back on the air the

following day, were raided by police and

Trade Department i

By Out Education Staff

E I G H T committee

members of tihe Cam-
bridge University Conser-

vative Association have
resigned after allegations

of electoral malpractice
were reported to Mr John
Sehvyn Gunnner. chairman
of the Conservative party’

Clive Blackwood, chairman
of tbe
because
become
joined b
Jeremy
tee members.

association, resigned
his position ” had

untenable.” and was
f the junior treasurer,
lates and' six commit-

Inquiry promise
Andrew Fox. 21. of Pembroke

College, submitted to Mr
Gummer last week transcripts

of a taped, conversation in

which committee members are
said to have, admitted examin-
ing secret ballot papers in an
association election.

Mr Fox earlier resigned from
tbe committee Mnr disgust.”

Mr Maro-Henri Glendeuning,
the chairman of the Federation
Of Conservative Students, has
promised an inquiry, into Cam-
bridge's activties “if evidence
is produced."

DEATH DUTY MAN
LEAVES £113,370
Sir Francis Peake, of Welwyn

Garden City, Herts.. Controller
of Death Duties 1948-51,' who
died in August, aged 95. left

estate valued at £113,370 net
(013,913 gross).

Latest Wins—P14

. investigators yester-

day.

Radio Jackie bow plans

to take tihe Trade Depart-

ment to the European Court

of Human Rights.

The West London station,

which says it has 200,000
listeners, is claiming an
infringement of “ freedom of
speech.”

A department spokesman said

tbe other stations closed were
Ace Radio, an Asian station
based in Haringey; Asian
People’s Radio, broadcasting
from Muswell Hill; two North
London Greek stations. London
Greek Radio and Venus Radio,
and Solar Radio, a Crystal
Palace soul music station.

During the raids van loads
of equipment, including tape
recorders, transmitters, records
and documents were seized.

MEN TO
TENERIFE ’

By TDM BROWN
in Madrid

Equipment seized

Nine people were inter-

viewed with a view to prosecu-
tion under the 1949 Wireless
Telegraphy Act. If convicted
they could face fines of up to
£2,000 and three months' jail.

Mr Peter Rivers, 25, Radio
Jackie station co-ordinator,
claimed that since Friday’s
initial raid about £16,000 worth
of equipment had been
ranfisrat^d

,

He said: “They took about
£10,000 worth on Friday and
the rest early yesterday.”

“But although we are cur-
rently off the air tins latest raid
has made us even more deter-
mined to succeed in getting a
legal right to broadcast

“ We know it will be an expen-
sive basiness taking a case like
this to the European Court, but
we intend upholding our right
to freedom of speech and that
small stations, should not be
nm by the BBC or IBA.“

Broadcasts .warning
Tbe Trade Department said:
If Jackie starts broadcasting

again, we will raid them again.”
The spokesman said that some

of-the-stations bad been inter-
fering with the emergency ser-
vices/incluting gas board emer-
gency radio messages.

Apart from Radio Jackie
which was raided repeatedly
between 1972 and 1983. London
Greek Radio has been raided
13 times, including twice in

Venus RadioDecember, while
has been closed twice in the
past' six months.
Last year the Trade Depart-

ment carried out 119 rads on
radio pirates in Britain, result-

ing in 43 prosecutions.

UfABME PALMER, wife
of the West Country

jeweller who denies any
link with the £26 mP.liOQ
Brinks-Mat bullion robbery,
yesterday called on Scot-
land Yard to fly detectives
to the Canary Islands to
interview her husband.

.
Speaking for the first tune

since armed detectives raided
Battlefields, the Georgian man-
sion at Laasdown, near Bath,
where she lives with berJ
husband, John Primer, 58, she
said: M

I know absolutely
nothing about the robbery. But
I know by husband is innocent”

Mrs Palmer, 58, was speak-
ing at the four-star hotel where
she and her husband were oil
bptiday at the Tenerife resort

Playa de las Americas
“ I wish the police wonld

come out here and get it all'
cleared up- 1 don’t know what
John is going to do but I want
to_go home as planned.'

holiday is dueThe Palmers'
to end on Feb. 15. Bat Mi*
Palmer has said that be will
take his solicitor's advice before
returning to Britain.
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Doors smashed

After receiving a telephone
call from England Mr Pahner
claimed that the gates leading
to bis bouse were rammed with
a police vehicle and then tbfe
doors smashed down
Some detectives leapt

through windows into th«
house to find bis wife’s groom—?
Mrs Palmer owns four horseai—and her husband. They had
guns held against their heads
as police yelled: “Where’s the
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YARD SILENCE
Complaints procedure

it

Ohb Crime Staff writes!
Scotland Yard yesterday xen
fused to discuss Mr Palmer’*.
alterations that guns_bad been

the heads of his staff
when police raided his hotpfe

If he is dissatisfied with the,
conduct of the police he will be[
able to make a complaint
which, under the Police Adt,

will be investigated, with. ?
report eventuaBy being sc*-
mrtted to the Director of Public
Prosecutions.
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SaV;tygoodbye toyouroldmanualswitehbdard.
Savnello to the 21st century.
Heres the 16-extensionKeyTelephonesystem.Made especially

joryourbusiness byNEC, world leaders in cornmuhications.
This easy-to-operateKeyTelephone stores a personal directory

of16 numbersper Extension,with S3 more withinthe srN'stem.

. Usings. storednumbeT', an external call is a. singlepush of
a button.

No incomingcaE is leftwaiting-anyone can taketand
re-route it ...

- You can even talkto allyourkeypeople atonce} without
anyone lea\ing theirdesk.

:

: And the bestnews is this.NECKeyTelephone costs
only£25a w'eekforastandardsvstem fromAnsaftme.

Phonenow-orfillindiecoupon. '
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Name. .Todtum.
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Reagan facing

long and bitter

budget battle

LOMBARD STREET By Christopher Fildes

THE OLD SPECIALITY SHOE

By JAMES 5RODES in Washington

JT’HE CITY'S corner shops arex
striking back at the super-

markets. For a start, they won’t
shop there.

The banner of independence is

raised by Graeme Gilchrist, who
runs Union Discount, now cele-
brating its century in the money
market Union does not mean to
be part of any chain. “ The en-

pohtely regards the objection as
self-interested.

DailyTfelegraph

City Office
110 Queen Victoria Street

London EC4P4BS .

T>U0^353 4242
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all K^waute from thusiasm for financial supermarkets
send to Congress today a

CQn„re ŝ_ is waning." Mr Gilchrist says,
44 and

$973-7 billion spendinf A
~
olher is tbat the the role of the specialist is again

budget which is IiKely to ois-
19g6 Reagan budget proposal being properly recognised."

anoint everyone except h,s MU
J* «>*

AMininh' "thp hud2M docu- Most of the proposed reductions ifE mos
^AI.„„„L. th_ hud"M docu- Most ot toe proposed reductions

mfveited uadi come from already pared back enthusiastic supermarket group of
ment will D0t.De ..r; uroIFnTv anH Farm aid all. Mercantile PTflntP Rnfh TIninn

Former

sidekick

puts the

boot in

Ihf^srftrrnoon the White House social welfare and farm aid all. Mercantile House. Both Union

had leaked enough of the plans. Pentagon outlays will and Mercantile plan to be or own
details bv Friday to throw Wail me to- S2^-o bilhon from a market-maker in government
Street's two-week stock market 198o s S246 -o billion. stock, when the Big Bang blows
rally into a Sharp reverse. Again, this proposal -will that market into its new shape.

For the 1936 fiscal year. create “jE* Mercantile also plans to set up an
which

e
°

spend'uie AnSnistratton had
7
hinted Inter-Dealer Broker, or IDB, pro-
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government with a spending

deficit of SI 30 billion.

The disappointment, for the
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That is how the New York .bond

yeare of thc PreSdeS’s ftoal E*^5Lworl£ There, Mercantile
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the - office, he to House owns Fundamental Broket
riivn^oartv in Con- spending S418-3 billion on mili- an I D B which claims to do more

nSi
d
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that thfs ^'efidt and ta
.

rr, programmes by 1990, than half the total available busi-

ouTlhLtor *1*““ ^ To set up an ID B in London,Sc informal budget outlines for ^ 5 c share Sf ST^TS1 up ^ 1 U a * London,
the fiscal years to 1983 are far

bud-et as aeaanS
though. Mercantile must first pass

larger than they had been led
j tV unprecedeiH^26 ® test imposed, by the Bank of

to believe the White House
totj aj._ England. A candidate, says the

would propose. inac* c« hiiiion of fh» wi Bank, must show “ that a broadlv-
between what At least S35 billion of the $51 .. . . . ^ .

ReShiicfn COTaresvmen and binion in spending cots which based demand for its services
Republican LOOgressmen anu - pr„,:,»pn t nrfin™* PvTots arrmntf thfl

England. A candidate, says the
Bank, must show “that a broadly-

THE F.eagan budget proposals

go to the United States Con-

gress today as part of a broader

legislative package the White

House claims will reform .the

country’s tax system and reduce

those troubling $200 bilhon-a-

year spending overruns that

haunt the world's exchange mar-

kets.

At least one top ex-Reagan

aide says the new plan won’t,

work.

Lawrence Kndlow gave up an

Influpential job as chief econo-

mist tor- the Wall Street broker-

age firm of Bear Stearns to be

senior aide to David Stockman,

the -White House budget direc-

tor. A monetarist who grew
increasingly disheartened by the
Government’s fiscal policies, Mr
Kndlow opened his own econo-

mic consulting service in Wash-
ington.

Mr Kudlow is at odds with the
budget proposals on several

paints.
• “There are a number of

problems with the policy." he
says. “ But the principal one
is

' that it is unable to - hold
Government spending. The
way I measure it Government

Wall Street had* expected and t*lc President does propose exists among
!5K ^President SiH delirer “arke^ers."

gilt-edged

The IDB and the market-maker
would be separate companies, pub-
“9*y pledged not to do business
with one another. Besides, an I D B
which was thought to be leaky
would turn instantly from a profit-
able service to a heap of second-
hand screens, and chips.-

The IDBs are becoming a test
of strength between the indepen-
dents and the supermarkets,
because there are more candidates
than anybody believes the market
can support The New York
market, far bigger than ours, can
support five. Two of these are
owned in London, and each of the
other three is in alliance with a
London moneybroker.

Since their technology is proven
and would cost a fortune to
reinvent, these must be five

candidates with a natural advan-
tage. M K 1, an American broker
in the Eurobond markets, is

thought to, be a sixth. “There are
eight or nine of them, whizzing
around on their bikes." says a

market-maker. The guess is that
there will be room here for three
or four.

So the market-makers can pick
and choose, and it is not only the
independent nlarket-makers who
back the independent brokers.
Two. with links to the big banks,
agree.' One is anxious that the

independent ’ brokers may ' be
squeezed out before, the start:
“ The existence of powerful groups
may discourage, the independents
from coming forward."

Another stresses the need for. the
I D Bs to have sufficient capital

backing to carry the risks to which
the new market will expose them.
But subject to that, his preference
would be for the independents.

Among ' the candidates, that
must be good news for Charles
Fulton and for Mills & Allen,

neither of them connected with
market-makers. Exco, too. has
decided against market-making,
but has bought a smallish broking
firm. Tullett & Tokyo's New York
link is with RMJ, which belongs
to Security Pacific, which is -buying
Hoare Govett. which must be a
candidate for market-making.

On that sort of evidence, innocent
Italian waiters spent much of the
war shut up on the Isle of Man . . .

Then there is Mercantile, which is

a supermarket and proud of it.

The Stock Exchange money
brokers (who will arrange for the

market-makers to borrow stock, or

borrow money, as their position

may require! -must, like the I DBs.
show a “ broadly-based demand ”

among their potential customers.

The six existing money-brokers
are the .only -candidates yet seen,

and they will not face the same

comes from ihe fact Ur* the Sw This. ior Mercantile, has meant
White House calculated its
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a straight no — which
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asked by Mercantile, preferred to
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the the President" said Senator
spend a trillion dollars-$1.0_5 Hmvard Mrtzenbaam. an Ohio,spend a trillion aouar^—^i.u^n nx.-n Union phrases its objections in t~ ..
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The budget critics are pot just ^certainty ^ ^ deficits- tb^t than any one. player, what all the —— •/ 1 J ——
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niggling over a few billion dol- caused Wall Street’s stpek mar- players, are up to. That informa- • - *
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lars here and there. The broader
feat- to sroo in its tracks irfter a tion. Union says, ought not to be

White-House pledge had been to near-50 point advance- to record jn the same ownership as a market- ?S -
cut the troubling $200 billion highs. Fndavs Dow Jones, aver- maker — a olaver Mercantile
per annum deficits m half by age chopped 9-05 points for the ,Py--
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Mr Reagan’s final budget in dar to 1,277-72 -on subdued
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figi.

competition or the same electoral

hazards as the would-be I D Bs.
That doe^ not guarantee, that the
three of them — James Capel,

Hoare Govett. and Rowe & Pitman

,

— with market-making links can;be
sure of keeping their business.

One, certainly, has had a large
account closed.

Among the other three money-
brokers observe the mighty name
of Cazenove, giving.- -comfort (so

far, at least) to those who agree:

with Graeme Gilchrist that indepen-
dence has a future. It was obvious

-

what Cazenove could bring .to a
supermarket group^ - but .less'

obvious what the group, could'

bring .to: Cazenove (other than a.

king's ransom of a bid).

Ca/enove's specialist strength is

in corporate finance. Though the.

Stock Exchange's -biggest invest-

ment customers pressed for the

sort of changes we are now seeing,

there is no evidence that the big-

gest corporate customers wanted
them, or even that they were much
consulted. Instead they have found
themselves told to eat what they
are given. That leaves Cazenove as

the a la carte choice on a table

d'Hote menu.
Notable converts from snper-

marketry are Jacob Rothschild and
David Montagu. ,Not long since
they were planning the biggest

supermarket of ail, now tbey .are

selling off their merchant bank.

Are supermarkets on the wane?
“ I agree,” says Mr Montagu. “ as

you’ll see from what we have done.

I think a lot of the concept of

department store banking is not
in the interest of clients or neces-

sarily of shareholders." Some
supermarkets, he fears, were too

expensively built to pay their way
for a long time. “A lot oF these
deals will be' undone. But the ones
who got it absolutely right will be
very successful"

Two who expect to succeed sum
up their case : “ London is going
the investment-banking route. The
choice is, do yoq want to be a

mainstream investment bank, or a
little boutique on the sidelines?
How many small specialist firms
does New York support? Three."
And: "Everyone greatly respects

the specialist, but if you’re going
to compete with conglomerate
organisations wafting over the
cliffs of Dover, you’ve got to meet
them on their own terms.”

plan the 1988 budget will still
,
1292-62.
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Pauls digs in against

Harrison approach

£20,000 IN PRIZES FOR SMALL BUSINESSES

Offshore technology

‘short of research’
SUt OWEN GREEN, chairman . established businesses In maun- Last year’s winner. Pipeline
and chief executive of BTR factoring or service industries. Induction Heat, which pro- By ROLAND GRIBBEN
which is bidding for Dunlop. wiTI The prizes, subscribed by the duces heal equipment for the future of Britain’s off- eeoiogicaDy complex fields and
shortly be scrutinising a very National Westminster Bank, arc welding, and coats the pipe-

rrH1<itrljCtion industry is the exploitation of heavy oil

different type of company..For a first prize of £15,000 and the Hues afterwards to prevent .
, coordinated aod condensate— light oil

Sir Owen is the chairman of the balance of the £20,000 for the corrosion, fotmd that winning « risk w^noot a cMromarea _ fiefds a^d tQ ^ wesson for

judges for The Daily Telegraph runners-up. - The award carries brought offers of money and drive to increase research ana changes in production tech-outlays as a percentage of gross * BID battje ioonied last night seek to maintain the .company’s judges for The Dafly Telegraph runners-up. The award carries brought offers of money and nrrve to increase iwamoaimu changes
natumal' product have increased paols, the Ipswich-based independence."

'
• National_Westnrinster

:
Enterprise considerable prestige .and the persuasion to go public. development into a new gene.r- mques.

by about two percentage points
during the Reagan Administra-
tion from the 22 p :c. level of
the Carter Administration.

“The second issue is in fiscal

year 1985 (which ends Sept. 50)
where no new budget policies

are being formed. It looks as
if Federal spending will grow
at a 16 to 17 p.c annual rate,
which would mark it as high
as anything achieved during the
Carter years.

“ Moreover, our preliminary
figures estimate shows that
Federal spending b the next
few years will average a ilse

of 8 to 10 p.c. per year, which
really is no better than Carter.
In fact m real terms adjusted
for inflation Federal spending is

farm feeds and malting group, Pauls, a.holding company set Award. For Uie third year run- winner and nmheis-np will The company is now operat- atioa of North Sea oil and gas
( Floating and seabed produo

disclosed it had received an up b 1965 to absorb- the opera- ning substantial cash prizes are receive Press coverage- mg in II countries and found production platforms, says a tion systems will replace the

approach from Harrison and tions ’ of a number of long- being offered to reward enter- Companies eligible to enter g help, -for instance that the report ont today*.
Grosfield, the plantation, com- established family, businesses, pnsmg small businesses. The should be British, independent Japanese had heard of. both

modi tv and industrial con- has been experiencing a tough competition is being organised and managed by their owners, the newspaper and the bank L
glomerate. - time in depressed dairy markets, by Venture Capital Report. They should have been estab- which had awarded the prize. “_®eV“p -
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1983 and 1984 have without cx- record of success and enter- Entry forms should be put more weight'
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Pauls’ shares closed 2p down SSSS TSTKS prise ta the past with eff

Mr Paul called an immediate on Fnday at 255p while “jj?1 contuincd " plans for future growth.

mould have been estab- which had awarded the prize, .
lu and more compact as weU as

a minimum of two years
“

^ ^ technotogy jssnes under the um- bigger deck^odnles will be
nuary 1, 1985. To be The 1983 wnrner, Noblelight, brella of a strong co-ordmafcin-g needed while remote produc-

assets should be uot manufacturer of puke and com- body representmg the industry Hon and enhanced off recovery

than £758,008. turnover “nu
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- techniques wiB become increas-

not exceed £1*5 million *wa™ The reporr-emerges us Mr -ingly commonplace,
pre should be a maximum thVon^l Bocbanan-Smith, Energy Mini- The committee argues that
•mployees.

tion ^Ls who S NobleS’ ?*er ’ w l° rc®r«Ba,se
r
a^d the current level of £80 million

judges will b.e looking
awa?d toev to!ew"

' ®2^ase importance of the a year in offshore product
sinesses that combine a Arier “ e a ““ y * Offshore Technology Board to development « not enough to
of success and enter- Entry forms should be put more weight' behind the re- keep pace with the challenge.

effective
. obtained from Venture Capital

|
search and technology effort.
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board meeting where directors Harrison and Crosfield- shed ^
declared they would “ strongly 3p at 455p. The

i . . . . .
With an estimated 60 to 80,

nct i .-i I
has already increased the mainly small fields, expected to_ , . . __ _ _ . to addition, the judges, who Bristol BS1 1SE, bv writrnsf or on tedino/o^Tio the be devriopcd before thV end of

going to continue to grow in

the 5 to 4 p.c area, which
actually is worse than Carter.
Now, Carter had the benefit of
the higher inflation rate, so
these are even worse figures by
those standards.

Another .problem, the most
important problem • in the
Reagan policies in economic
terms, is the massive rise in

Federal debt outstanding.
Federal debt as a percentage of
GNP during the mid-1970s had
fallen to 24 or 25 p.c.

“Under Jimmy Carter that
rebounded to 26 to 27 p.c By
the end of 1985 the percentage
of Federal Government debt to

gross national product will prob-

ably run 41 to 42 p.c^, and in

the later years of this decade
that trend could take it to 50 I

p.c

"That is highly significant

because it suggests that the
Government is creating debt at i

a faster pace than the economy :

is creating resources to finance !

that debt, to service tbat debt

and ultimately to pay off that

debt.
“ If you are creating debt at

9 faster rate than the economy
fs creating resources to handle
that debt you are creating an
economic problem. Yon are
siphoning off caoital at a faster

rate than capital is being
created. So the very growth of

the economy, the very elements
of capital formation have to

suffer. •

“This is an almost classical

example out of those 1900-era
textbooks about why debt
creation is bad. These deficits

have to impair future produc-
tivity and future investment
and growth. If you are creat-
ingdebt faster than GNP the
negative growth aspects of that
reallv offset the positive
aspects of the Reagan adminis-
tration’s tax reductions three
years ago.

“ So my point is that Reagan's
budget policy effectively is

nulifytag his tax pcli^’, and
this I think is the key issue in

the budget debate.
“ My judgment is that Ronald

Reagan has not really curbed
government spending, he has
not reduced the sire of govern-

ment relative to the economy.
And he has created a ma'.sive
and growing debt burden which
is likelv to inhibit economic
growth in future years."

James Srodes

Westland pushes for

defence contracts
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The competition is open to all sheer ability to survive: Tower in the City of London.

WESTLAND.
_
Britain’s helicop- been squeezed by the 1979 can-

ter group which closed its
.

1984 collation of a multi-million con-
financial year with an attribut- tract by the Arab Organisation
able loss of £4-65 million com- for Industrialisation.
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offshore industry has been pro-, co-operation between the yards
duced by the Joint Offshore and oil companies to iron out
Committee of the Engineering problems. Oil. companies cotn-

Construction and Process Plant plain. that many equipment sup-
Ecouomic Development Commit- pliers demonstrate a "lack of
tees, chaired by Dr R. W. Gais- commitment" to the offshore
ford, of Britoil. market
The 'committee points to the * Offshore Supplies, NEDO,
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Zurich. Madrid. Milan and up another 50 p.c. of the index preferential access to the recessions. But the current borrow with, tax relief and in- James Meade has pointed out additional cost of $24. excess supply of products '**
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faimDed 6 points in each of the aod r’sen ^ P-c. against sterling ousiv recommend the Spanish

gJSSJ triSn- dSs ?o 135 pc over the past 12 months. market until. Common Market
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vrt Srf Private investor and also pro- ' seasonal spate of - company othef.'

uJCSCSr r JoiS Throu-h vide a rapidly growing market ^ts for the previous calen- - His conclusion, which shouldn&2 Jfl for Italian shares. dar wear, and has gone quiet appeal to. Mrs Thatcher’s Gov-
tfae spanwfa parliament wHi -

• » the summer. - -

entraeDr, is that: “The war
sanction the settmg up of pn- Signor Craxi is also pushmg But Roger Hornett of James against stagflation- cannot, be
vate pensitra finws which conlrt through a programme of priva- Capel, believes, corporate pro- won at the loftv antiseptic
rapidly add volume and stafail- tisation which should widen the fits in Italy will grow faster plane of more macroeconomic
ity to- the market. He likes the market itself. Perhaps 14 major than any other European eco- management.' Instead, it must
look of Spanish banks sucb as sales are planned. SIPEMthc nomy over the period 1984 to be fought out in the muddv
Banco Popular and Banco Viz- pipe laying group has already 1986.' * trenches of fundamental
caya on six to seven times gone through. S T E T the tele- He recommends blue chips micropolitical reform/'
earnlogs. the higher yielding communications giant is next and picks out Olivetti, Fiat, Mr Weinman’s insight is thet
utilities, and some of the in line, .with the Government Snia, Mediobanca and as' well in order to achieve both reason*-
property companies, which will -planning to cut :its holding as La Riuasccntc. all of which ablv full employment and price
benefit well from steadily from over 90 p.c. to around he believes will become the stability the labour market
railing interest rates. 60 p.c. The proceeds will also Italian “ internationals " of the miist be made to behave moreFalling interest rates.

Italy also has its staunch help to reduce government bor- future. I like the market in products.

Bank ofScotland, founded byAd of %
Parliament in 1695, is pleased to .

*3

announce the opening of its Jersey _
Branch on 4th February 1985.

This Branch will offera range of financial
~

services, includingMoneyMarket: .

ChequeAccount, forexpatriates who _
wish to keep funds 'offshore'

'

Ifyou would like a copy ofourbrochure, V

. simplysendthe coupon tOi Dept. J>. ;

' '/
^

Bank ofScotland, FREEPOST, -

Edinburgh EHl 0AA, orcontact: ’
- rt

- Ronnie Horne, Manager/ • /«
BankofScotland,

~

. .
Eagle House, 4 Don Road, ‘ '

\\y

St Helier, Jersey. !

Telephone: 0534 38855. : -

COMPUTERS By Michael Becket

A bank branch inyour frontroom

To: DeptJ, BankofScotland, Freepost,

Edinburgh EHl OAA .

Please sendme a copy of
Bank ofScotland in Jersey.

.

The Royal Bank of

Scotland pic

announces that with effect from

6th February 1985

its Mortgage Rale

trill be increased to 13.5 per cent

>per annum and its Endowment

Mortgage Rate will be increased

to 14.5 per cent per annum
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of all this come the actual tele-

But few people would choose phone connection time charges.

couplers unless they expected But then you d0 have access

with the current payment ceil-

ing of £25,000 per item. But a
corner butcher with up to half

a dozen people to pay could
save himself a lot of trouble by
paying wages through his com-
puter linked' to the bank.

For the big boys there, is

BACS where you need to : be
sponsored by- your bank but
there are more than 20,000 cor-
porate customers linking com-
puters into the bank ' clearing.
Last year 717 million items
were cleared and 66 p.c. of the
users got access through com-
puter bureaux. BACS charges,
your bank 3-4p per - item
transacted; what the bank
charges yon is a matter of
negotiation though it should
rationally be less.

For major volumes of pay-
ments, or large payrolls this is

the answer but for small
business and consumers home
banking could save a bit of
money, and a lot of cheque
writing and postage.
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Bookshop at 130 Fleet SL,
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DepL GAT, Dally Telegraph,
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INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS P.LC.

81p to 300p in 16 months

Introduced to theUnlisted Securities Market today at
around300p* Memcom Ordinary 25p 'shares were
originallyoffered for sale byAfcor InvestmentsLtdin

September 1983 at 8lp each. Clients who participated

in that Offer accepted the risks involved in investing

in emergingyoung companies quotedon the Over
the CounterMarketand have reaped a corresponding

reward in the form of a 370% gain within 16 months.

‘Fridays closing pricequoted byAfcor InvestmentsLtd

Ifyouwant to be kept abreastofdevelopmentson
theOTC market and ourcurrentNap selections, please

return thecoupon or 'phone 01-387 9111.

To: AFCOR Investments Ltd.

Drayton House,

. Gordon Street, •

LondonWQ -

that to £1-50 a week But some of these are very

• BSidiand Bank
accounts betweon £250

-

and odd people—between 1 a,m. and
£499, calculated six-monthly. 6 a.m. there is on average one
To buv it costs £202. transaction every five minutes

.
Bank of Scotland has low- going through, presumably

cost terminals costing £95. but *rom
.
People

-

losing sleep over

for those with home computers ,i5e interest,

there is a modem fer £80—plus The Bank of Scotland admits
up

a
to £28 to install the appro- its scheme would not be suit-

priate socket. On top of all able for big business, especially

Pm- Uolttars Key-Jags
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PROMOTIONS ft SOUVENIRS
cotour csMwub-TbIox 28732

Tefc 01-MSM2T tM hoursSCO

42 HanAwLan*. FincMsy. tomtom N3 ITT

I Would welcome an occasional call regarding your latest
‘

recommendations on new a nd existing OTC issues as well

as USM and fully quoted stocks. .
’
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.

Address.

Tel: (daytime 01-387 9111)
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GERMAN

INVESTMENT TRUST
pic

(Registered inEnglandunder the CompaniesActs 1948 to 1983 number 1879372)

ydsB

Offer for.Sale
by

’5Tr* lUSMIKItmiK
• •

fimGIi

of 12, 500, 000 ordinary shares of50p each (withwarrants attached) at lOOp per share

payable in full on application

Authorised

£

7,500,0®

Share Capital

in ordinaryshares of5Op each.

Officers and Advisers
Issuedand runa

being issued

£
6,250,000

He ordinary vfchres now being offered for sale rank in fuH for aft dividends hereafter

declared or paa on the ordinary share capital ofthe Company.The Company has created

WRrants carrying rights, exercisable on 31st August in any of die years 1986 to 1995

iudusive, to subscribe fora total of2,500,000 further ordinary shares at lOOp per share.

Underwriting
TheOfferfor Salehas been fullyunderwrittenbyLloydsBank International limited . The

Directors are aware ofintended applications from sub-underwriters fora total.of9,375,000

ordinary shares (with warrants attached), representing 75 per cent, of the issued share

capital and warrants of the Company following the Offer for Sale, which applications will

be accepted in full.

Directors
Arthur John Davis,HD,Chatman
Bruce Trevor Ackerman
Manfred Emcke (German)
Klaus Raped (Austrian)

Harry Cowderoy Partridge

all af40-66 Queen Vktona Street,

LondonEC4P4EL

Secretaryand Registered Office

Robert Brewer Hobson
40-66 Queen Victoria Street,

LondonEC4P4EL

Investment Manager
Lloyds Bank Fund Management
Limited
40-66 Queen Victoria Street,

LondonEC4P4EL

Investment Adviser
Schroder, Munchmeyer, Hengst
Capital GmbH
Friedensstrasse 6-10, Postfach

4387, 6000 Frankfort,

West Germany

IssuingHouse
Lloyds Bank International

Limited
40-66 Queen Victoria Street,

London EC4P4EL

Solicitors to the Company
and to the Offer for Sale
Linklaters & Paines

Barrington House,
59/67 Gresham Street,

London EC2V7JA

Stockbrokers
Laing& Crukkshank
Piercy House, 7 Copthall Avenue,
London EC2R7BE

Auditors and Reporting
Accountants
Price Waterhouse,
CharteredAccountants

Southwark Towers, 32 London
Bridge Street,

London SEi 9SY

Bankers
Lloyds Bank Pic

39 Threadncedle Street,

London EC2R8AU
Receiving Bankets
Lloyds Bank Pic

Registrar’s Department, Issue

Section, 111 Old Broad Street,

London EC2N 1AU
Registrars and Transfer Offici

Lloyds Bank Pic
Registrar’s Department,

Goring-by-Sca, Washing,
West SussexBN126DA •

INFORMATION
CONCERNINGTHECOMPANY

Introduction

German Smaller CompaniesInvestmentTrust pic is bong established to

provide a specialist medium through which United kingdom investors

can take advantage of investment opportunities in West Germany. The

Company’s principal objective is CO achieve capital appreciation through

investment primarily in the equity securities of small and mednunsizal

West German companies in which above-average growth potential is

perceived. There is no other listed United Kingdom investment trust

specialising solely in ranking investments in West Germany.

The funds raised for the Company under this Offer for Sate, which has

been underwritten by LJojds Bank InternatioualUmired, willamount to

approximately £12 million, after expenses.
;

The West German Economy and Stock Market

West Germany has long had one of the strongest economics in Europe.

This strength is' supported* by the country's cradtotmal reputation fw

quality and efficiency and by strict monetary and fiscal policies which

succeeded in rediidng theannual rate ofinflation to2pa: cent. by theend

of 1984. These factors, combined with the recent strength of the United*

States Dollar and Japanese Yen against the Deutsche Mark, have

increased the competitiveness of West German goods in-world mafkeg
and improved the prospects for further economic growth. Government

policy in West Germany, since the existing coalition came to power in

October 1982, has been to encourage private sector investment and

entrepreneurial effort. This encouragement, in turn, contributed to a
significant ri«jg in company profits in 1983 and 1 984, during which period

West Germany's FAZ 100-share index rose by 51 per cent, to reach a
record level by the end of 1984. _

Concurrent with these developments, therehas been a marked increase in

the number of new companies being formed and a record number of
flotations of small and medium-sized companies on the West German
stock and over-the-counter markets. Of the 64 companies which have

been brought to these markets since 1960, 32 have been Boated in the past

two years. The Directors consider that the sharp increase in the number,

of such flotations is principally attributable to the rise in company profits

and the record market levels referred to above. The Directors also

anticipate a shift towards investment by individuals in shares and
securities as a result of recent restrictions on the tax sheltering advantages

of certain other investments.

The Directors consider that the combination of West Germany's baric

strengths and the growth potential of small and medium-sized companies
in that country’ now presents attractive investment opportunities.

Investment Management
The Directors of the Company will be responsible for the determination
of the Company’s investment policy’ and will have overall control of the
Company's activities. The Company has appointed Lloyds Bank Fund
Management Limited as Investment Manager to manage the Company's
portfolio on a day-to-day basis and to make and implement specific
investment decisions. The individual fund managers within Lloyds Bank
Fund Management Limited have considerable experience in investing
institutional funds and they arc currently responsible for the discretion-
ary management of 3 1 institutional portfolios and 9 unit trustswith funds
amounting ro approximately £3,000 million, of which £21 million is

invested in West Germany The terms of the Investment Management
Agreement are summarised in paragraph 6(b) under ’General Informa-
tion’ below.

The Invcstmcc* Manager will be advised by Schroder, Mfindunever,
Hengst Capital GmbH (“SMH Capital”), which has been appointed as
Invcsuncn* Adviser on the terms of the Investment Advisory Agreement
summarised in paragraph facj under ‘General Information* below. SMH
Capital is the Frankfurt-based investment management arm of Schroder,
Munchmeyer, Hengst& Co., a WestGoman investment andcommercial
banking organisation Which became a member of the Lloyds Bank Group
in January I9S4. SMH Capital has considerable experience in portfolio

management for institutional diems in West Germany and, directly and
through its subsidiaries, manages 7 institutional funds and 4 mutual
funds one ofwhich specialises in small West German companies. Total
funds under the management of SMH Capital exceed £300 million, of
which more than onc-half Is invested in West German equities.

The combined expertiseofthe Directorsofthe Company, die Investment

Manager and- the Investment Adviser will be of significance in the

successful development of the Company’s portfolio. Particular advan-

tages are expected to result from the links between LloydS'Bank Fund
Management limited and SMH Capital and the specialist local

knowledge and experienceofdie latterin relation to West Germany.

Investment Policy

The principal objective of the Company is die achievement of capital

appreciation. Accordingly, the Company will build up a diversified

portfolio by actively seeking,and investing the net proceeds of this Offer

for Sate in equity securities of small and medium-sized West German
companies which are perceived to have particular expertise in their

markets and above-averagegrowth jJotendaL United Kingdom investors

would, in general, either be unaware of such companies or unable to

invest in them as cost-effectively as the Company. Securities of large

_multinational companies based in West Germany will not normally be

considered to be^^ramly bett^^^thoseef comparable invest-

merits insmalland medium-sized companies.

ItwiUbcpanofthe investmentpolicyoftheCompany thatnotmorethan
10 per cent, ofits assets (before deducting borrowed money, ifany) may
be invested in the securities of, or tent to, any one company (including

loans to and shares in its own subsidiaries, if any). Furthermore, the

Company will not invest more than 25 per cent, of its assets (before

deducting borrowed money, if any) in the aggregate of (a) holdings in

which the interest ofdie Company amounts to 20 per cent, ormore ofthe

aggregateofthe equity capiiaf(including any capital havingan element of
equity) of any one listed company and (b) securities not listed on any
recognised stock exchange (foe which purpose West German over-the-

counter markets are not treated as recognised stock exchanges). This
investment policy win be adhered to for a.period of at least 3 years from
the date ofthis document.

It is the intention ofthe Directors thatthe incomeofthe Company will be
derived mainly from securitiesalthough interest will be earned on funds
which arefrom time totimeheld inhquid form pending investment. Cash
and liquid funds will normally be held in Deutsche Marks unless it is

judged chat higher returns could be derived from holding Sterling.

The Company is empowered, by its Articles of Association, to borrow an
amount <k up ro its net assas; it is not, however, presently envisaged that

this borrowing power will be extensively utilised other than to enable the
Company to takeadvantage of temporary market opportunities.

Warrants

Successful applicants will receivewarrants conferring, in respect ofevery
5 ordinary shares purchased under the Offer for Sale, the right- to
subscribe for X ordinary share. The warrants will be exercisable on 31st

August in anyof the years 1986 to 1995 inclusive at a subscription price of
lOOp per share (subjtxt to the usual adjustments). Further details are set

out under ‘Particulars of the Warrants' bdow.

Dividend Policy and Accounts

In order to qualify as an investment trust under the Income and
Corporation Taxes Act 1970 fas amended', not less than 85 per cent, of
the Company’s income arising from shares and securities in any
accounting period will be distributed to shareholders. As stated above,
however, die principal objective of the Company is the achievement of
capital appreciation and, consequently, investments are not expected to
be made in high-yielding securities; dividend payments by the Company
are therefore likely to remain modest. The Company's Articles of
Association provide thar profits from the sale of securities will not be
available for distribution as dividends. Annual accounts will be made up
to 31a March in each year. TheCompany's first accounts will bemade up
for the period from its incorporation ro 31a March, 1986.

Directors ofthe Company
Mr A. J. Davis, RD, aged 60, is the Chairman of the Company. After
more than 40 years’ service with Lloyds Bank Pic, he retired as Chief
General Manage: in July 1984. From 1978 until his retirement,Mr Davis
was Chairman ofthe Lloyds Bank StaffFunds Investments Management
Committee. He is now the non-executive Vice Chairman of Lloytis Bank
Pic and ofUoydsand Scottish Pic, a non-executive DirectorofYorkshire
Bank PLC and Deputy Chairman of the Council of the Institute of
Bankers.

Mr B. T. Ackerman, aged 40, is a Director of Lloyds Bank Fund
Management Limited. He joined the Lloyds Bank Group in 1970 as a
senior investment analyst, subsequently managing institutional funds,
and in 1983 was appointed Deputy Chief Investment Manager with

responsibility for investment policy and London-based fund manage-
ment activities.

Herr M. Emcke, aged 51, is the former Chief Executive of Reemtsma
Cigarenenfhbriken GmbH, a major West German tobacco company. He
is now a non-executive Director of several West German companies,
including Deckel AG (ofwhich he is Chairmanl, Tschibo Frisch-Kosch-
Kaffcc AG (of which he is Vice Chairman), Continental Gammi-Werke
AG and Qrenstein& Koppel AG.

Dr K. Kaposi, aged 47, is Managing Director ofSMH Capital where he
has beat responsible for investment management activities since joining

the predecessorofthat company in 1981. Dr Kaposi has been involved in

fund management since 1970 and, for the 6 years prior to joining SMH
Capital, he was a fund manager with ADIG Allgemeine Deutsche

Iiwestmmt-Gesellschaft, a West German fund management company.

MrH. C. Partridge, aged 59, hasbeen ControllerofFinanceand Planning
at the Civil Aviation Authority (“CAA”) since its formation in 1972. He
wasappointed aMemberoftheCAAin 1974and is currentlyChairman of
Caviapen Trustees Limited, the custodian trustee of the CAA pension

funds, and of the Trustees of the CAA Superannuation Scheme.
Mr Partridge is also a non-executive Director of Charterhouse Jafihet

Venture Fund Management Limited and acts as an adviser to several

venture capital funds.

Taxation Considerations

The following information is based on the law and practice currently in

force in the United Kingdom and in West Germany. Ifinvestors are in anv
doubt about their taxation position, they should ascertain from their

professional advisers the consequences to them of acquiring, 'holding or
disposing of ordinary shares and warrants in the Company.

TheCompany

Jt is the intention ofthe Directors so toconduct the affairsofthe Company
that it satisfies the conditions for approval as an investment trust laid

down in Section 359 of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970 (as

amended). Such approval is granted retrospectively and, in respect of
each accounting period for which approval is granted, the Company will

be exempt from corporation tax on its capital gains. The income of the

Company (including income arising outside the United Kingdom) will be
subject to corporation tax after relief for expenses and loan interest.

Income arising in West Germany may be subject to withholding taxes at

varying rates but double taxation relief will be available to reduce the
Company’s United Kingdom corporation tax; the amount of such relief

may be limited by the requirement to pay Advance Corporation Tax on
dividends.

United Kingdom Shareholders and VFarranthoLlers

With regard to income, shareholders will be entitled to receive an
associated tax credit in respect ofdividends corresponding to theAdvance
Corporation Tax applicable to such dividends and payable by the
Company. With regard to capital gains, shareholders and warrantholders
may be liable to taxation in respect of gains arising from the sale or other
disposal ofshares orwarrants oron a winding up oftheCompany. For che
purposes of taxation on capital gains the amount subscribed by initial

purchasers of ordinary shares (with warrants attached) will need to be
apportioned between the ordinary shares and the warrants on the basis of
their respective values at the date ofallotment of the ordinary shares. The
relationship between those values is expected to be dose ro that between
the ordinary shares and the warrants on the date when they arc first dealt
in separately.

The exercise ofwarrants will not constitute the disposal ofan asset for the
purposes ofUnited Kingdom capital gains tax; the cost attributable to the
warrants exercised will be added to the cost of the ordinary shares so
acquired.

The warrants will not constitute “wasting assets” under Section 138 ofthe
Capital Gains Tax Act 1979 and, on their disposal or abandonment, the
cost attributable to the warrants, calculated as above, will be allowed in
computing any gain or loss.

Accountants' Report

The following is the text ofa report received by the Directors from Price
Waterhouse, the Auditors and Reporting Accountants:

The Directors,
_

Southwark Towers,
German Smaller Companies 32 London Bridge Street,
Investment Trust pic and London SEI 9SY.
Lloyds Bank International Limited.

1st February, 1985.

Gentlemen,
We report that German Smaller Companies Investment Trust pic was
incorporated on 2 1st January, 1985 and since that date no audited

accounts have been made up, no dividends have been declaredor paid and
the Company has not commenced business.

Yours faithfully.

Price Waterhouse, CharteredAccountants.

Application Procedure and Dealings

The application procedure in respect of die 12,500,000 ordinary shares

(with warrants attached) now being offered for sale and a detachable

application form appear at the end of this document. Application forms,

each with the appropriate remittance, should be lodged not later than
10 a.m. on Thursday, 7th February, 1985. It is expected that folly paid

renounceable letters of acceptance will be ported on Tuesday, 12th
February, 1985 and that dealings in. the ordinary shares (with warrants

attached) will commence on Wednesday, 13lh February, 1985. Until

Friday, 22nd March, 1985 (the last date for registration ofrenunciation),
dealings in the ordinary shares (with warrants attached) will be in

multiples of 5 ordinary shares only; thereafter, ordinary shares and
warrants will be dealt in separately.

At 3 p.m. on 29thJanuary, 1985 ike exchange rate in the London spot marhet teas

Deutsche Marks J.5355 toil Sterling. Allfinancial information given herein has,

where relevant, been baud on this exchange rate.

The ordinary shares and warrants will be quotedm Sterling, whereas thewtierfymg
investments of the Company will generally be denominated in Deutsche Marks.
Investors should be aware that non-Sterling investments cany the risk ofcurrency
fluctuations.

PARTICULARS OFTHEWARRANTS

Warrants will be issued subject to and with tbe benefit ofthe following conditions:

1 Subscription Rights

(a) A registered holder ("a holder”) of a warrant shall have rights to subscribe
(“subscription rights” i in cash on 31st August in any of the yean 1986 to 1995
inclusive (or, iflater, the dare in any such year 30 days after the dare on which copies
oftbe audited accounts of theCompany for its then unmediarely preceding financial

year are despatched to holders) for all or any ofthe ordinary shares of50p each ofthe
Company specified in the warrant at a subscription price oflOOp pcs-,ordinary share
( “subscription price”" i payable is full on subscription. Each date on which
subscription rights are exerasabte is herein referred to as a “subscription dale”.

(bj In order to exercise the subscription rights tbe holder of a warrant must, having
completed the Notice ofSubscription thereon, lodge it at the office of tbe Registrars
or (be Company not bier chan 7 days prior to tbe relevant subscription date,

accompanied bya remittancelor the total subscription price oftheordinaryrimesin
respect of which the subscription rights are eserrised. Once lodged, a Notice of
Subscription shall be irrevocable save with the consent ofthe Directors. Compliance
must abo be made with any stannary requirements for the »«"»• bring applicable.

cnv.rxvfc

The subscription rights

share.

I not be exercisable in respect ofa fraction ofan ordiaaxy

(c) Not earlier than 6 weeks nor later than 4 weeks before each subscription due rim
Company shall give notice tn writing to the holders of the outstanding warrants
reminding them ofdictr subscription rights.

W The ordinary shares issued pursuant to tbe exercise of subscription rights wiU be
allotted not later than 14 days after and with effort on and from the relevant
subscription date and certificates in respect of such shares will be issued not later
than 28 days after the relevant subscription dare to tbe persons in whose «««<* the
warrants are registered at the date ofsuch exercise or (subject as permitted by law) id
such ntherpcTMms as may be named in die Form ofNomination on the reverse ofthe
warrant. If the subscription rights comprised in awarrant are enclosed in pan, the
Compsnv shall at the *amc time nsuc a fresh warrant in tbe name of the holder foe
any balance ofhis subscription rights remaining

(e) Ordinary shares allotted pursuant to the exercise ofsubscription rightswill not rank
lor any dividends or other distributions declared, made or paid m of any
financial year of the Company prior to tbe-tinanda] year in which the subscription
date falls but, subject thereto, will rank pari pasta in all other wwww with tbe
ordinary shares in issue at that date including in full for all dividends and other
distributions in respect of the then cmcatfnranciaj year bis not for aay catlicr
period.

(Q Application will he made to the Cornual of Tbe Sudc Exchange for tbe onfimiy
shares allotted pursuant to any exercise of subscription rights to be admitted tn the
Official List and theCompany will use all reasonable cndcavoors to obtainthegrant
thereof not later than 28 days after the relevant snbacriprion date.

Adjustment of Subscription Rights

resenres to bolden ofthe ordinary shires on the Rasterons dale(or by referencc.toa
Itco ™ore the final subscription dale or upon any anbrimskm or
ccQsniiBiiofl of tlic Oftiuor}1 shares before wch dare? the number nct/h1 aoctot
value of ordinary shares to be subscribed on any subsequent cacrdie of the

t> i
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1 Capital Reserve

The Director. of ihc Company dull establish a capital reserve and carrv to the credit of
such reserve or apply in providing for depreciation or cwinnscnaes all opted
appreciation ansmg on the u!e, realaauan or re-valuation of any capital assets otibc
Company in crassof the book value thereof. Anvlosses realisedon the sale or realisation
ot jnvctpiial assets andany wxafam arising in consequence u f any- such vsleor realisation
iruv be tabued against the capital reserve except insofar as Ac Directors -hall in that
discretion decide In make good the same out ofother funds ofthe Company. The capital
reserve, and all moneys in the nature ol accretion to capital assets, shall ncii to available
lurdimlend.

4 luoe of Securiticf

Subiect to the proi isiow nf the Companiei Acts 1948 to 1983. all unissued shares are ar
the disposal nf the Directors who may allot, grant options over or athowue dispose of
them on such terms and to such pawns as they think proper.

5 Vann; an of Rights

All right;, or any nf the rights or privilege' attaching to anv daw of share mav, subject to
the provisions of ihc Companies Act* IMB to 1983. be wied or abrogated atier with the
crauent m writingofthe holders ofnot leu than ihrcc-fourths of the issued shares ofthat

hdder of tic?

^

c®aon^na,T rc*^u>*m fussed at a sqsoxau meeting ot the

i Other Provisions 5 VaruudnofRighu

1^1^ subscription rights remain exerciuhlc:
n^h,s »r any of the nrfus or priiilcipw artaching to anv daw of share mav. subject m

iSSaSRSn^11* 10 *** tWldm 01^*"Tjn,i “y scdTSSSfta ,n dsaifranduiemait of s member in the cvtmrofnoD.|*iymairofaiwansora uura party, olIict moneys due and payable in respect of any sharesor non^oni^ance wiA a stanumv
(b) the Company shall not in any nv mndifv the ri»h(s aiiaJtM .«

?*** r“’ui™» « u> beneficial ownership and subject 10 anv special terms as

shares as a separate class orcraK^tJ!^ W shares may be held, on 1 Jiow of hands even- member proem m
which carrv. js cumparcd with the exisiine nrHin.n-

capi,jl aweV’ 1 u,r shares person shall have one vote, and 00 a poll everymember presentm person or by pro*j «faw

rights» 0,1 *™»V**“ Bare one vote for every ordinary shat* hddby him.
^ >

(C)
{0
Z

L'-SUC ™ !

'

,k,icn| 3Ulh^«J but unissued share
7 TnmfcrofSh"es

sha«AoldersaU subscriwiori
fot of “> resolution by Shares are in registered formland Ac iminimeni or transfer ofa share may be in anv usualausubscnpuoo rights remaining exercisable; iorm qr m any other form which the Directors may approve, and shall be executed br or

(d) the Company shall WX issue anv wdiiun- -hares credited as fullv mid bv «-» „r
“ iS

h
£i

1(ransferer and, unless the share is hilly paid, by or on behalf of the
capuabauon of profits or reserves nor nufeTant suvh ^ * transleree.Thc Dircciorsniaym their absolute discretion, and wuhnat giving anv reason,
jwagraph 2 ib raboveii as a result AcCompanv TOUld^namwhioiim

^

-° rcKI' lcr
1

’hc
,

IM«er of a share which is not fully paid. The Arndts contain no
the snbKnpoon rights be obliged 10 issue mdinan- share, jt a dfc^m^

C n
f

ahjnS ^ ‘hc (rc
^

transferability of fully paid ordinary shares, provided that

M .V, r_„„„ . „
- * oiscouni, uansfers are in favour of not more than 4 transferees.25S?W n« in amend its Ankle* of AsvociaUon » a* to enable anv£S™*gg« otaWti rearr^e*.. • 11 rcduie its shate capna! or * Dtvideiids and Kwribotion of Assets on Liquidation

amended or rwnacied ] any store premium accoun^tr lui^ml^toseM- rajT
U"1C The °r

,

,he *harts "* “titled pan passu amongst themselves, but in
store capita];

j snare premium account, or tut. puretore or redeem any proponinn 10 the number of ordiiurv stores hddhy Aem. » dure in the whole nfibe

, ri, _ . . „
pniUts onto Company paid out as dividends and the whole of anv surplus in Ac event of

n
*^de i® all ordinary storefaidders ofAc Companv r wall such Ac Lquidauoo oilhe Company.

I?
6°^era

J
and or persons acunp in convert wiA [he offeror 1 - ,,

JS3?h?r“*
wbta

®f
r ^“VP^n of [he umedordnun-AarrcjriiaJ of ito Companv 9 Unclaimed Dividends

<*?.JWW rfwelvryean from its date ofdeclaration dull bewhich may ordinanh- be east ai a General Meeting m dieCompany tos become vested m the ofTerer and or such persons as jIutesjiU ihcCompany stoU give nouce l° ^l‘^lhc,ldcr; •>1
' ™ehSB wiAin 14 davs of

boJdcr
v.

shjl1 * ™«<W- an* udw withii the
unnwtoteiy followup Ac dale ol iuch n«Ke 1 for which purpu**Ac date on which such nonce xs given dull Ik deemed 10 be a subscription date), to

eaercisc his snmqiptwn rights on the terms 1 mbjeci 10 am adiusuneni pursuant 10
paragraph rial abovei set out m paragraph 1 above and sn ihai failinji such exercise
withm such period such righu shall upon the expire of such period cere and
wsenniflc provided that if. dunng such period, such oifeiurtand or such peraons as
wores&ifl.i becomes tmutied to exercise nghis of compulsore acquisition of ordinary
Aares pursuant to Section 20* U ot Ac Companies An 1945 and peer, notice in
untuiB to any holders of ordinary stores Aai he intends m exercise such rights, the
warrants shall be and remain exercisable until one month from the date ofsuch nonce
and to the extent that they have not been exercised shall thereupon cease and
Uf(p| initH* ' an.-f

(g) Hm order is made or an effective resolution is passed for winding up the Company
[except lor the purpose of reconstruction, amalgamation or unitisaiHiD on lento
sanctioned by an extraordinary resolution of Ac holders of the warranisi. each
holder of a warrant will tifin such winding up (here shall he a surplus available lor
distnbutton amongst Ae holders of the ordinary stores lindudiOE for A is purpose
Ae ordinary stores which would arise on the exercise of all the subscription righu)
*5!™’ t*taa

3 accoUDt die amounts payable on the exercise of the subscription
rights, exceeds A respect of each ordinary shore a sum equal u> the subscription
price) be neared as if immed iately before Ae date of such order or resolution bis
subscription rights tod been exercisable and tod been exercised in full on the
then applicable, and shall accordingly be entitled to receive out of the assets availablem the liquidation pari passu wiA Ae holders ofthe ordinary stores such a sum as he
would hive received tod he been the holder of the ndinarv stores to which be would
have become entitled by virtue of such subscription after deducting a sum pci shdre
raual ko uie subscription price; subject to the Joregoiugt aU subscriptioa rigbu
iAp&c on liquidation of the Company.

4 Modification oi Rights

00 Ail or any of the rights for the time being attached to the warrant* may from time to
rime (whether or not the Company is being wound up) be altered or abrogated with
the sanction ofan extraordinary resolution of Ae holders of the warrants.

(b) For the purposes of tbc« conditions “extraordinary resolution" means a resolution

proposed at a meeting of the holders duly convened and held and passed by a

maparity consisting ofnot less thin three-fourths of the votes cast . wbcAer on x show
of hand? or on a poll. AU Ae provisions of the Articles of Association for Ar time;

_ . being of Ae Company a* 10 General Meetings shall nuaaus mutandis epplvas 1 hough
the warrants were a das* ofshares forming port of the capital of Ac Company but so

ttol(i) the period of notice shall be 2 1 dan at least, ilii the necessary quorum shall be
holders(jjrtxeni in person or by proxy) entitled lo&utactibc tot uoe-ihirdA txaninal

amount of the ordinary stores attributable to the then outstanding warrants, (in

I

every holder present in person at any such meeting shall be entitle on a show of
bands to one vote and every holderpresent in person or by proxy shall be entitled on a

poll 10 one rote for every ordinary store for which he is entitled 10 subscribe, 1 iv 1 any
holder present in person or by proxy may demand or join in demanding a poll, and
(v)-if at any adjwmvfri meeting a quorum as above defined ri not present, iho*
holders who*re then present in personorbyproxy shall bea quorum.

refute 10 rcgkicr the transfer of a store which is not fully paid. The Articles no
twmaions on the free transferability of hilly paid ordinary stores, provided that
transfers are in favour of not more than 4 transferees.

8 Dividends and Distribution of Assets on Liquidation

The ho|ders of the ordinary stores are entitled pari passu amongst themselves, but in
proportion to ihe number of ordinary stores beta by Aran, to store in the whole nf the
piuUts of the Company paid out as dividends and the whole of anv surplus in the event of
the liquidation nl ihc Company.

9 Unclaimed Dividends

AnyA rideod uncLumed after a period oftwelve yean from its date ofdeclaration shall be
full ciled and shall revert to Ae Company.

T*raed to subscribers

Now bring issued

In issue followingthe Offerto Sale
Reserved for issuepursuant to theooetti

.Aggregatenumberpresently authorised

f ... neaervea tor crauc pursuant 10me ramose ofWarrant! 2.3UI1UI
* 5 Transfer ' — —

Each warrant,will be registered and wiH be transferable in whek or in part by instrument Aggregate number presently authorised 15,000,000

of transfer in any usual or cnsnxmfnm, or in anymherform which may be approved by
~ ’

the Directors. No transfer ofa right to subsmtofora fraction ofan ordinary store may be
" Save as disclosed above, no issues ofstore capital have been madeby theCompany.

1 effected.
(g) Apart from the issue ofordinary shares pursuant to the Offer lor Sale and open Ae

ft . ocraie ofsubscription rights attaching to Ae wairam*:

I
6 General (t) no material issue of stores of the Company (other than to shareholderspm mia

> TheCompany win concurrently wiA the issue ofAe sameA its ordinary shareholder* 10 rxvamg shareholdings) trill be made within one year of Ac date of this

i KndtoeachwarnmhoUeriorAAecaseOi'iointbolderaiotbchrsi-nanKdiacopyof document without the prior approval ofshareholdersin General .Meeting;

; each published annual report rad accounts ofAe Cmnpany togeAer wiA all documents
(u) no issue ofstore*m theCompany win bemade which would effectivelyalter the

i required by law to be annexed thereto, and a copy of every statement, notice or arenJar control of the Cbmpany triSom the prior approval of shareholder; in General
ginned to ordinary shareholders. Meeting; and

Ordinary sfuwcx

ofiOpeedt

12.499.998

22.500,000
2,500,000

25,000,000

SUMMARYOFTHE
COMPANY’S OBJECTS AND
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

The Compxoy'a Objects

The Memorandum of Associatioa oftheCompany providesAm Ac Company's principal

objects are to cany an the business of an investment iruu company in aQiis branches, and

jbr that purpose to acquire and bold for investment shares, stock, debentures, debenture

atccfc, bonds, note*, obligations and securities issued or guaranteed by any company and

debenture*, debenture stock, bonds, obLigsuioos and securities issued or guaranteed by

ay government, sovereign ruler, commissioners, public tody or authority, supreme,

nmrndpa], local or oAenrise, and units of and other rights in umi irusts, mutual tunds,

. collective investment undertakings and other bodies and entities, in any sudi case

whether at home or abroad, and to act as atul to perform all Ae functions of a holding

company.TheobjectsoftheCompanyare set out in full in Clause4 ofthe Memorandum

of Asrodarion which is available for inspection ai Ae address specified A paragraph 9

under “General Information’ below.

J
." Articles of Assodatira

The Articles ofAssociation ofiheCompany contain, inter alia, provisions to Ae following

. effete

*
' ’

i 1 Director*

(!)
“Th, n.;H ;n.nB number of Directors ri two and the maximum ten.

No-store qualification shall be required.

M ihe nrnvisions of the Companies Acts 1948 to 1983. Ae Directors may

VSTtenna 1 including remunmuoui a* they think fit and,

SSTlJodice to the terms of any contract between him and Ae Gnpuy. may

m ^TttaT^oke any such appoinimefit. At each .Annua! Genera! Meeting one-

Xhirdof Ac Directors (or the number nearest w hui not exceed ing one-thirell stoU

retire by rotation,

tin 10 the providons of the Companies Acts 1948 10 1983, a Director mayWd
td)

vrwn^rofee^pl** ofprofit under Ae Company or any other company mwhich

|?ri Atmsrod^whCTAan that of auditor 1 in com unction wiih

? 15
c.K-t. terms tas 10 remuncraaon and oiherwwj as ihe

^d no Director shall to disqualified by - hkoflfce from
JJirectors „ ,nv 0[her company in which 11 is interested or shall

*” pro^«toed from

Director. r rv, /w.

(g) Apart from the issue ofordinary shores pursuant to the Offer for Sale and upon Ae
csererie of subscription rights attaching to ihe warrants:

(ij no material issue of shares of dieCompany (other than to shareholderspn>ma
10 riyaing shareholding) trill be made within one year of the date of this
document without Ae prior approval ofsharefaoidenin General .Meeting;

CD no issne ofstores in the Compaity will tomade which would effectivelyalterAe
control of the Company without the prior approval ofshareholders in General
Meeting; and

Cdi) no store or loan capital oftfceGompany «under option ot agreed conditionally
or unconditionally to be potunder option.

3 Directors’ and Other Interests

(a) No Director has any interest (as defined in Fan IV ofthe Companies Act 1981} in the

share rapiuil of the Company. The fallowing Ditecmn have indicated their intention
to apply under the Offer for Sale Ibr Ae number* of otdmary shares (wiA warrants

attaiiedl specified against their namcs-MrA. j. Davis: 1,000; Mr H. C. Partridge:

1.000.

(b) Save through Ae direcnmlups disclosed in paragraph 3fe) below, no Director has or

tos tod any interest in any transaction which, since hs incorporation, has been

effected by the Company.

(c)
' The Directors are aware ofintended applications from mfeindcrwmers for moral of
9,375.000 ordinary shares (with warrants attached), representing 75 percent, of Ae
issued store capital and warrants ofthe Company faflowing Ae Offer for Sale, which
applications will be accepted in fuJL Of this total, funds under the management of

Lloyds Bank Fund Management Limned (“LBFM") account for Atended

applications Tor a total of 2.500,000 ordinary shares (with warrants attached ',

representing 20 per cent, of Ae issued store capital sod warrants of Ae Company
following the Offer for Sale. If Ae offer is not fully taken up then funds under Ae
management of LBFM could, as a result of their sub-underwriting commitments,

come to hold a maximum of an additional 2 5 per cent, of the issued share capital and
warrants of the Company following the Offer far Sale. The Panel an Take-overs and

Mergers has stated that if. as a result of such arrangement*, such funds come to bold

in aggregate 30 per cent, or more of Ac issued store capital of Ae Company it will

waive any obligation which there would otherwise to to make a general offer under
Rule 34 of the City Code. Thereafter. LBFM and funds under its management
would be free to increase their aggregate holding in Ac Company by not more than 2

per cent- in any nodve-tnonA period Up id an aggregate holding of 50 per ceor. of the

issued store capital of the Ccanpaxty and Thereafter by any amount without being

obliged to make a general offer under Ae said Rule 34.

(dj The Directors are aware ofAe following interests which, immediately following ihe

Offer for Sole, and assuming Ac offer i* fully taken up, will amount to 5 per cenL or

more ol Ac issued share capital of the Company;

Ordinary shorn Pmaaage of

of50p rack issued share

JVramageuf
issued share

capual
21). 0

5.2

LBFM an respect of its managed funds) 2,500.000 2l).0

Caviapen Trustees Limned 650,000 5.2

Save as disclosed above, Ae Directors are not aware of any other person who,
following the Offer for Sale, would be required to disclose an interest in Ae ordinary
shares under Part IV ot' the Companies A« 1981.

(e) LBI. LBFM and SMH Capital are all wholly-owned subsidiaries of Lloyds Bank Pic.

Mr A. J. Davis, a Director of the Company, is non-executive Vice Chairman of
Lloyds Bank Pic and Mr B. T. Ackennm and Dr K. Kaposi. boA also Directors of
the Company, are Director* of LBFM and SMH Capital respectively. Mr H. C.
Partridge, a Director of Ae Company, is a Director of Caviapen Trustees Limited.

Hiredor*' Service Agreements

' __ .l.ii h*. m, tit led to 1 maximum aggregate remunerat ion of £20 ,000 per AU the Directors are tun-exeemire. Accordingly, there are no service agreonet

(c) The Director* stmt pccn
. . .. 1 .jfirrmirtto by ordinary resolution of a existing between ihc Company and its Directors and no such agreements are proposed

annum lor SKA greater aUBJUiu u JU»“ - — -V— — A-. —- ». 1 Vt —-— ' ’ — — .v_ Tv! J-.- J !- .

agreements

proposed to

- ComnanvJ to be divided between them as they may to entered into. No remuneration tos been paid to the Directors w date and it is Ae
General MrtOng oitne

.11 reasonable expense* property incurred by intention of Ae Director* that no remuneration should be paid to them in the future,

. deiennip^ Tne uwectOTs i ^ ^ ctimmjt(ces of ite Directors, other thin Ae fees' referred to in paragraph 1(e) under ‘Summary of Ae Company’s
l̂ Cm m or abolJI lbc ^ lllt^mraJ’' ' Objects and Articles of Association above.

. . ... „r ,v- Directors, performs services outside Ae
3). Any “ J^j^of a Director, mav be paid Midi remuneration as Ae S Offer (or Sale Arrangements

mav ibinic fit either in addition to or in substitution for any other
g,.. 3,, Agreemnn dated In Febniaiy-

- 1985 and made hevreenfi) Ae Company, Ae
1

imerarion"be may be efltiiled 10 receive. Director*, and f 3< LBI. LBI agreed 10 subscribe for 12^400.000 ordinary stores of 5Oprcn,un
. .v—eijons in the Anides of .feorialion (for each in Ae Company. niA warrants ai lathed ro subscribe for 2^00.000 ordinary stores,

(4) Save in relation to certain ipeau,

rfSpea „f obligations incurred by a for a mibseriptioji price of 98. l«p per share and, at the same time as making payment

example Pvmp TlTnir 0 r secunnesA which he is interested as therefor to make payment in fall for the 99.998 ordinary shares referred 10 in paragraph

Director on behalf of tne
, ^ M^e|nc whu'h is subieci to Inland 2 c> above and to offer all Ihe same, together wiA Ae 2 ordinary stores puretosed from

5 Offer for Sale Arrangemeats

By an Agreement dated In February. 1985 and made between f]) Ae Company, O the

Direcion and (3< LBI. LBI agreed to subscribe for 12,400.000 ordinary shares of 50p

an underwriter. ora ^'"°
s

r

hT becoumed rnthequorum1 presniiat 1

Ueronieaiwn^A
s r«oLon on which he is debarred, from

. .
-. meeting ofAe Directon arrangement ot proposal in which he

.voting) in Ac Companies.Acts IMS to 2983.

hasa material interest.
Subpnn

or relax such provision to any

ssra-’ssiffi-ss®^ rp
(i) The Directors on betalfof ^Sffi.San?iuS oAce or place of profit wiAW

on retirement to any^^^^^kfoT^dcpcndarits and. may make

Ae Company orany ^tedury
^ nrJ^L. f(ir Ae purchase or proviuM of any

Revenuea
meeting at

the aihscrihen,li> the public at AcOflcrfnrSak price of lOOp per share. The Agrecmai
ii conAiional. oner alu. on the Council of The Slock Exchange admitting all of the

ordinary shares, issued and now being issued, and warrants of Ac Company a the

GlfiaaJ List 1subject only 10 acceptance; not later than 1 3A February, 1985.

The Agreement provides for the Company to pay a fee of £302100 10 LBI and a fee of
£10.00(1 lo Laing it Cniidahank. Ac Company’s Stockbrokers, and all costs and
expenses of or incidental to Ae Offer for Sale (including all applicable value added taxi

other than the su tvunderwriting commtsskitu.

The Agreement also contains provisions which permit it to be terminated by LBI or Ae
Company, prior 10 Ae announcement of the basis ofallocation, in Ae event of a material
breach ofany ofthe warranties given to LBI therein or, bv LBI, if LBI determinesAm

,

, a1(nullin' or to 1U5 ^ -t ™ uh-isui ui, uy uji, u Last acicnnmei mm

,

— v-^,n .BV itind and pav premiums fw the purchase or by Baton ofa matcnal advenedungc mtnarkia conditions, AeOffer for Sale shouldnot

:
preraj -

inaaSce ofany such person. .. LBI will pay sub-underwriting commissions of l ' i per ccol ofAe Offer for Sale price
. (plus value added tax) to those sub-underwriters who base already indicated thdr

inremian to apply foran aggregate of9375,000ordinary storesin the Offer for Sale. The
2 BorrowingPower* MWCrf of the Company to borrow balance of 3,125X00 ordinary stores now being offered is bang sub-underwritten bv

.The Direrttmdl'tfcCmnpany
avemaiew^

propenv and unolled capital and. ftmds manued by LBFM whidi fnp* wijj to paid su b-underwriting commtoions by
*

to mortgage or d^hennires and mher securities LBI equivalent to uperccat.oftheOffCTlorSaie^-etplusvaliieaddedtax).

’

>° lhe
security for any debt. h^X°taSlSSIS^ CotmMyl^a^topaymmiductc^commistoosofVi perccm. of the Offer for

« whether outrighi * f “J^Ttbe Directors shall resinCI £ Sale price (plus value added lax) ro recognised hanks and stockbrotes on accepted

•9xapaBy "ilffL^uloffind oAer rights or P0^jf"‘S^Sds SSSd&riec
aPPhauaas beanaeAarstampandvalueadded tax regtoratum number (ifapplkaWe).

-

1

CoQtaay and exetase an vu "‘
anv i -g as to secure >pm

.

- ruiMmi in r*4arion to ns subsidiaries t u an.
ofcontrol Ar Directors ransecure}

• only insofaras by the <serci
f

e
<^

s^1

beipg^Tui^e oUtSTflI
!

d
7^.^ 6 Material CtMUrams

and i» subsid»ri»‘SM^jnSK Jhe following eontraas, net being amtrtcts entered. into in Ae otdinity antrse of

•‘IE
-

• capital ritr Ae time being of^ 3 W the Offer for Sale Agreement referred to in paragraph 5 above;

reserves of the'Company and its suosruji -

The following contracts, net being contracts entered into in the ordinary course pf
business, have been entered into by AeCompany since its mcotporauun and are,«may
be, material;

(aj Ae Offer for Sale Agreement referred to in paragraph 5 above;

fb) an Agreement dated 1st February, ]9S$ between Tr the Company and LBFM
whereunderLBFM tos agreed to provide iniercncnt managcmeni services to the

Companv for an annual fee of Vi per eesi. of the value ofthe Company's gross asset?

at the end of the preceding year, such lee being payable by equal tolt-yeariv

insulmenu in advance. The Agreement contains provisions indemnifying L2F.U
aEjinst any fiabifity not due to its wilful default, bad faiA or gross negligence

.
Tbc

Agreement is terminable by 2 mooAi rttke expiring <m ot at any time after 1st

February. 1988; and

an Agreemem dated 1st Febnorv. 1985 between { 1
! Ac Company, t2'< LBFM and

(3i SMH Opital whereunder SMH Capital has agreed lo provide investment
sdvnary services toLBFM tnd the Onrpany for a fee payable by LBFM and m be
agreed between LBFM and SMH Capisl. The Agreement comma* proviriorK

mdcmniiyBigSMHCapiul sgams any tohjlny not due ro its wiifal default, bad faith

or gross negligence. The Agreement is terminable bv Ae Companv or SMH Capful
by 3 months' notice expiring on ocm any Umc after la Fcbruaiy, 19SS.

7 Taxation

La) j[ is intended tiut approval under Section 359 of Ae IncomeudCorpmrian Taws
Act 1970m twpea at the status ofthe Company asan approved investment trust will

to applied form rcspca ofeach accotmting pcr.od.

lb) TETtaipoywadindesd theCompany has to reast to Ae Inland Revenue an amotmr
of Mvaace Cdrewratum Tax rACT") at a tote which is vetoed to Ae basic rate of

dKome tax ana is currently 3/7A* of the dividend paid. Aorordingh,-. the ACT
rdaied to a Andcnd carretflly equals 30 per cent, of Ac sum of the cmh dividend

plus the ACT.

For son-corporate shareholders resident in the Untied Kingdom, an amount
equivalent to Ae ACT paid is available as a tax credit which such shareholders who
are so resident may be able to set off against their total income ust liabsioy or, u
appropriate cases, reclaim in cash. A United Kingdom resident corporate

shareholder will not be liable to United Kingdom corporation tax on any dividend

received. Persons should consult their own tax advisers about their personal

situations and the possibility of dauning ux credits equivalent to Ac ACT paid on
Ae dividend.

Whether shareholders who are resident in countries other than the United Kingdom
ore entitled to a payment from the Inland Revenue ofa proportion of the tax erglit in

respect of dividends on such stores depends in general upon Ae provisions of any

double Ux convention or agreement whkh exists between such countries and the
United Kingdom. Persons who are aai resident in the United Kingdom should also

consult thor own Ux advisers on the possible applicability of such provreous, the
procedure tor claiming payment and as to what relief or credit may be claimed in the

junsdicnonu which they are resident for such tax credit.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

1 Numbers ofordinary stores(wiA warrants attached! whichmay be applied for

Applications must to nude on the application form below tn occonimce wiA the terms

thereof, and must to fora minimum ol 200 ordinary shares-iriA warrantsattached;in the

Company i referred to below as “shares"; and in the fcdlowinp multiples:

Applications for not less than 200 stores ini
.

not more than 1,000 stores: in multiples of] 00 stores

AppliraiKKttforOwr 1 ,000stores and twtmore

than 5,000 shares: » multiples of 500 Stores

Apafiatums forova5,000shares and not more

than 20,000 stores: in multiples of 1,000 shares

Applications far over 20,000 shares and not ... .

more than 50,000 stores: m multiples or 5.000 shares

Applications for ova 50.000 stores: in multiplesof 10,000 shares

GENERAL INFORMATION

1 Borrowings

At Ac date hereofAeCompany has nn loan capital Including term loans' ouretanduiR. or
created bui unissued, nor any outstanding mortgages, charges, debentures or oAer
hurtointigs or indebtedness in Ae nature of borrowing, including hanlr overdrafts,
liabilities under acceptances or acceptance credits, hire purchase commitments,
guarantees or oAer material contingent liabilities.

2 Share Capital

(i) The Company was incorporated in England under Ae Companies Acts 1 948 to 1983
on 2 to January. I9S5 as a public limitol company mastered number 1879372)with
an authorised store capital of £50,000 divided into 100,000 ordinary shares of 5Op
each. On 23rd January, 19SS two ordinary shares were issued at lUQp each to Ae
subscribers to the Memorandum ofAssociation.

(b) On 23rd January. >985 resnhmnnii nfthe rnmpgpy turr pa^^j when-fry;

ii) the authorised store capital of Ae Company was increased la £7,500,000
divided into 1 5,000,000 ordinary stores of 50p each;

fu.' At Directors were, pursuant to Section 14 of Ae Companies An 1980, given
authority (expiring on 23rd January, 1980) and empowered, in accordance wiih
Section 18 of itot Act as if Section 17(1) thereof did not apply, to alloc and to
nuke offers or agreements to allot relevant securities up lo lhe amount of the
Increased authorised store capital; and

fiiil Ae Company adopted new Articles of Association.

fa On 23rd January, 1985 Ae subscribers to Ae Memorandum of Association
transferred ihch- stores to Lloyds Bank International T imimi ('LBP r

> and LBI
agreed ro subscribe for further 99,998 ordinary stores at 98. 19p «.-h and such
ordinary stores were allotted to LBI against an irrevocable undertaking by LBI to
pay ti0.69p per store not later than 31si May, 1985 and the balance when called
thereafter,

(d) On 3to January, 1985 die Company obtained a certificate under Section 4 of the
Companies Act 1980 authorising it locnmnwirr huajnea

(c) On 31st January, 1985 Ae Company created warrants, having Ac rights set out
under 'Particulars of the Warrants' above, to subscribe for 2,500,000 ordinary
stores.

0) The store capital ofAc Company isas follows:

ia) The Companv has not since its incorporation been engaged in and is not currently

encased in anv kogation or arbitration of matrnal importance nor, so far as ihc

Directors are aware, is there any litigation or daim of material importance pending
or threatened »piM the Company.

(b) Save as riitrtwd herein there has been no tipiifi«nt in the trading or
financia l position ofAe Company since its incorporation.

(c) Price Waterhouse have given and tore not withdrawn their written cument-ro the-
hsneof the, document with the inclusion herein of their Accountants' Report set our
above in the form and context in which it u included.

(d; It is Ae intention of the Directors so tn conduct Ae affairs of the Company that it

satisfies I be requirements for qualification as an investment company laid down in
Section 41 of the Companies Act 1980 and the Company tos given notice ro the

Registrar of Companies of it* intention io carry on business as mi investment
company pursuant to that Section.

(cj The expenses ofand incidental to the Offer for Sale and listing of the ordinary shares

and warrants rindndmg capital duly, registration and listing foes, Ae casts of
pruning, advertising and distributingHm document, leva! accountancy fees i are
estimated toamount to £321 ,000 (preluding value added us; and are payable by Ae
Company.

(0 The promoter of the Company is LBI. Save as disclosed in paragraph 5 above, no
amount or benefit tos been paid or given to LBI since Ae incorporation of the
Company and none is intended to be paid or given , other than in rcspca of fees for
servica; which may be rendered in Ac furore.

£g) The pnnripil place oi business of the Company is at 40-66 Queen Victoria Street,

London EC4P 4EL. The Company does not have nor tos it tod tinee its

incorporation any employees.

(h) Each dividend on the ondmary stores wfll be paid to those holders of ordinary shares

on Ae register of members on the record date for suA dividend. Such record date
will normally be 6 to 8 weeks before Ae date of payment.

(i) The Offer for Sale is made by LBI which is a wholfv-owned subsidiary of Lloyds
Bank Pie, 12,500,000 ordinary stores of SOp each in Ac Company are being offered

for sale at the offer price of JOOp per store payable in full an application including a
premium of SOp over the nominal value of 50p. LBI is registered in England
(.registered number 994963) and its registered office is at 40-66 Queen Vktnria.
Sueei, London EC4P4EL.

G) It is expected thar the ordinary shanea and warrant* will Iwadmitted tn litring nn fal|

February, 1985, ttor fully paid renonnccable letters of acceptance will be posted 10

successful applicants under the Offer for Sale on 12A February, 1985 and that

dealings in Ae ordinary stores (wiA warrants attached) will «ttnm»nn» on 13

A

February, 1985.

(k) Arrangements have been made for Ae stores now befog offered lor sale to be
registered by Ae Company free of stamp duty in the names of Ac successful
applicants or the persons in whose favour letters ofacceptance inrve been renounced
provided that, in cases of renunciation, fetters of acceptance (dnW mmptoseri in
accordance wfth the instructions contained therein ' are lodged for registration not
feta- than 3pjn. an 22nd March, 1985. Share and warrantcertificates will be posted
sotfew than 19A April, 1985.

9 ' Documents Available for Inspection

Copies of Ae foUowmg will be available for inspection ar Ae offices of
Linklaters & Fames,* Barrington House, 59/67 Gresham Street. London EG2V 7JA
during normal businesshour*on any weekday(Saturdaysand public holidays excepted>
foe 14 days from the date of this document:

(a) the Memoraodmn and ArticlesofAasodation ofAeCompany;
<b) Ae reportfrom Ac Audaoraaad Repotting Accotmtams set outaixwei

(c) the consent referred toIn paragraph 8(c)above; and

(d) the material contractrrefittred toin paragraph 6 above.

DATED 1st February, 1985.

2 Sabmissioa of Application Forms and Pay-meats

Each application form must be accompanied by a separate cheque or hankers draft

for the fall amount payable on application and be forwarded or handed in to Lloyds

Bank Pfo, Registrar's Department, Issue Section, I2Z Old Broad Street, London
EON 1AU, so as u> art ire not later tba 10 un. oa Tbarsday, 7A February, I5SS.

Cheques and bankers' drafts, which most be drawn in Sterling cm a branch in the United

Kingdom, the Channe l
iduidt or Ae Isle ofMan of a hank which either is 9 member of

.
Ae Londonm Scottish ClearingHouses Association or which tos arranged for iu cheques

and bankers’ drafts to be cleared through the facilities provided by the members of those

Ocanng Houses and must terAc appropriate sorting code number in Ae top right hand

comer, must be made payable to "Lloyds Bank Pic” and crowed “Net Negotiable” and
must represent payment m fuD at the application price. Photostat copies of an&ation
fonns will not be accepted.

3 Introductory CommnsuMS Payable

A commission of '/? per cent, (plus value added tax) will be allowed to recognised banks

Aid -stockbrokers on accepted sppticonans bearing their stamp and value added tax.

registration number i ifapplicable This commission win not. however. be paid in respec t

of applications readied then snb-underwntera of the Offer far Sale lo Ae extern of thar

respective sub-uddetwnung commitments.

4 Undertakings by Applicants
The right u reserved u> present all cheques on receipt and to retain letters of acceptance
and caress application moneys pending clearance ofapplicants' cheques. Due completion

and delivers- ot an application form, accompanied by the necessary cheque, shall

cDBsnruie an undertaking that ihc cheque will be honoured on first presentation; a

provision io Aai effect is contained in the application fonns. Lfovds Bank International

limited reserve* the right id reject or scale down any appUarion fur stores and. in
' particular, to refect applications which in its opinion are multiple or suspected multiple

applications and applications lor an undue number of stores. Applications will be
irrevocable until I3A February, 1985 and may only be revoked after itoi date to the

extent Aar they have not been accepted prior to receipt of notice of revocation.

5 Conditions
Formal acceptance ofapplications wifi be effected by notification of the basis of allocation

to The Stock Exchange. Acceptance of applications will also be conditional on Ae
'oidinary shares and Ae warrants being admitted to tbc Official List of The Stock

Exchange an or before 13th February. 1985 - subject only to acceptances Moneys paid in

.

reipea td applications wiQ be returned ifsuch admission is not granted by that dai e and m
Ac meantime will to retained in a separate bank account. If any application is not

accepted, or is scaled down, the application moneys or the balance Aereof. as Ac case

nay be, will be returned by cheque through the post i in ail cases without interest) at the

applicant's risk. By cmnpktiag and dciirerfog an application form each applicant will be
confirming that be is not retying on any information or represenuuon in relation to Ae
Company other than as contained in Ae Offer for Safe document and accordingly to will

be agreeing that no person responsible for such document shall tore any fiab&ty far any
such information or representation; he will also be agreeing that he is An cntided to

exercise any remedy or rescission for »mw<ni misrepresentation at any rime after

acceptance of his application.

6 Renonnccable Letters of Acceptance
Fully paid renouncesble letters of acceptance in respect of stores will be sent by post to

successful applicants at Aeir risk. It is expected that fetters of acceptance will be patted to

successful applicants on 12A February, 1985 aod that Healings win commence cm 13A
February. 1985. The fast date for registration of renunciation is 22nd March, 1985; the

warrants will thereafter be registered and will then (but not before! be transferable

separately from Ac ordinary stores. Share certificates and warrant certificates will to

despatched bv 19A April, 1985. Pending Ac issue of certificates, instruments of transfer

of ordinary stores or of warrants wifi be certitod against the respective register*.
-

7 The Ordinary Shares and the Warrants
The ordinary stores now hring offered for safe rank in ftiD for all dividends herta fter

deefered or paid on Ae ordinary share copied ofAc Company. Successful applicants will

receive warrants conferring, in respect of every 5 ordinary stores purchased under Ae
Offer far Sale, Ae right to subscribe for I ordinary share. The warrants will be exercisable

cat 31sr August in any of Ae years 1986 ro 1995 inclusive u a subscription price of I00p

per-share.

8 AvaUabiEtyof Offer for Sale Documents and Separate Application Foams
Copies of the Offer far Sale document, which comprises listing particulars wiA regard to

the Company given in compliance wiA The Stock Exchange (Listing) Regulations 1984,

and of the separate application form are available, free of charge, at

The Company Lloyds Bank International Limited
40-66 Queen Victoria Street, 40-66 Queen Victoria Street,

LondonEC4P4EL London EC4F4EL
Laing& Grurdcsliank-

' Pietfcv House. 7 Copttoll Avenue,
'

' ' London EC2R7BE
and at Ae following offices ofLloyds Bank Pic:

Old Batik, I MarketSquare,
Aylesbury HP20 lTD

55Com Street,

Bristol BS997LE
27 High Street,

CardiffCFl IQZ
234 High Street.

Exeter EX4 3NL
67 Park Row,
Leeds LSI IKX
102 Grey Street.

Newcastle uponTyne NE99 ISM
38 Blue Boar Row,
Salisbury SIM 1DB

82Mount Pleasant Road.
Tunbridge Wells TNI 1RP

125CobnoreRow,
Birmingham B3 3AD

3 Sidney Street.

CambridgeCB2 3HQ
113.115 George Street,

Edinburgh EH24TF
147 High Street.

- Guildford GUI 3AG
53KingStre«,

. .

Manchester Mod 2ES
Old Market Square. .

Nottingham NG1 6FD
1921 High Street.

Southampton 509 7AN
Registrar'* Department,
Garmg-by-Sea, worthing,
West SussexBN 126DA

i APPLICATIONFORM ; »

|
THEAPPLICATIONLISTFOR THEORDINARY SHARES(WITH WARRANTS ATTACHED) NOW OFFERED FOR SALE WILL OPENAT J

* 10A.M. ONTHURSDAY, 7A FEBRUARY, 1985 AND MAY BECLOSED AT ANY TIMETHEREAFTER. 1

I This application form when completed most be forwarded or handed in to Lloyds Bank Pic, Registrar's Department, Issue Section, 111 Old Broad Street, London EC2N I

1AU, together wiA M chrqne/bankrrs’ draft for the fail amount payable,so an to be received not later than To am. on Thursday, 7A February, 1985. Photostat copies of
rppQauma farms wifi notbe accepted. A separate cheqnc or bankers' tfeaft must accompany each application fans. Full detiuis of Ac apptiemfon procedure are act out
above.

German Smaller Companies
- Investment Trust pic

(Repsund in England under Ctuupama Acts/W » 1983 umber 1S79J72)

Offer for Sale

by
Lloyds Bank International Limited

of 12,500,000 ordinary shares of50p each (with warrants attached) at lOOp per share

payable in full on application

•Applications most to for a minimum of 200 wxfinary shares of 50p each WA vMimibwnfth^applw far “Amount
warrants attached.) in German Smaller Companies Investment Tran pic (referred to- — —
in this application form as “stores”) or for the following multiples of stores-'

multiple* of IDO shares from 200 shares up lo 1,000 stores; thereafter fa multiples of

500 shares not exceeding 5,000 shares; thereafter in multiples of 1,000 stores not c *
exceeding 20,000 stores; thereafter in multiples of5,000 stores not exceeding 30,000 t
stores and thereafter in multiples of 10,000 shares. —— .. — . ——
7b: LLOTDSBANKINTERNATIONALLIMITED ' *

IVWe cgcfoac a chcquc/bonkers' draft for Ae above-mentioned stun**. befog the full amount pat-able on appKcauon at lOOp per share for Ac above

stated number* of stores, and I/we apply ro purchase that number of chares. I/We hereby undertake ana agree to accept Ae same, or any lesser

number ofAares in rotpect of which this application may be accepted , upon the tenns of your Offer for 5aJe document dated 1n February, 1985 and
subject to Ae Memorandum and Articles of Asaodation of German Smaller Companies Investment Truss pk (“Ae Company’’T ffWe hereby

auAorisc you to send to me/ut a hiBy paid rmounccabkfettg-Qfacwpranrc for the numberofstores m respect of whiA Ait application is accepted

and or a cheque for any moneys returnable to me/us by ordinary first class post at mytour risk to Ac address first given bekyw and W procure my.'our

nametsl to be placed on the registers of the Company as holders ' of Aesaid stores so far as they have not been effectively renounced.
*

fa nuidentianorLioydsBank International Limited agreeing that ft will not, prior to 1st March. 1 985, sell any stores Ae subject ofthe Offer for

Sak to any petsan other tton by one of the procedures rdfereed m therein, L’we agree that this application shall to hrevocable until 13A February,

1985 and that tins paragraph *)™n constitute a collateral contract between menu, and Lloyds Bank International limited which shall become
binding upon despatch by post or delivery of this application form to Lloyds Bank Pic, Registrar's Department, Issue Section, 111 Old Broad
Street, London EC2N 1AU, duly cocnpleied.

LWe declare that due cunpfetioa and delivery of this application form, accompanied by a cheque'hanker*' draft, constitutes an undertaking that

such ebeque/brnkm' draft wfQ be hoouured do precaution. LWe acknowledge'that any letter of acceptance and any moneys returnable may
be held pending clearance nf applicants' cheques and/or bankers' drafts.

Please sign here

| Forenames) fin full)'..,,,^..

'Amount enclosed at lOOp per share

FOR OFFICE USE
ONLY

1. Letter ofacceptance

I
No.

2. Stores accept*!

1. .Signature

Faremme(sKih full)'.,,

Surname .......

(Mr., Mn., Miss or TnkJ

February, 1985. Address

Please use BLOCK CAPITALS OR TYPE FOR
NAMES AND ADDRESSES.

Post Code..,.

Please pin top left

comer ofcheque/
draft here

ui

? 2
;
_.S*fwfw*

£ Forenamefs'uin falll

o
m Address

g
;

ALLJOINTAPPLICANTSMUST SIGNANDGIVENAMESANDADDRESSES BELOW. In Ac case nf
a corporationAh form should be signed bya duly authorised officer who should state his representative capacity.

Iftlus fens is signed by power ofattorney, such power ofattorney or a duly certified copy Aereofmust accompany
this form.

3. Amount received

on application

4 . Amount payable on
stores accepted

5 . Amount returned

i

&. Return cheque No,

ilM»—MM»WIHIIW|WmiMMIHIN»lo

^ Formants] (in

2 Address
ca

p 4. Signamre

(Mr., Airs., Mife or Title!

Post Code

Surname

(Mr., Mrs., Miss or Tide)

Post Code

v> Foreftamfti) fot full>

§ : r—
t Address

Surname

(Mr., Mn., Miss or Title")

7. Split No.

B.Regtstratian No.

I 9. Store certificate No.

1

10. Warrant certificateNo,

Rut Code

NO RECEIPT WELL BE ISSUED FORTHEPAYMENTON APPLICATION, but an acknowledgement wiD
to forwarded throughthepost induecourse,atAenskafAeanplkanttst: intheformnfa folly paidmmmrwM. .<nmprfnrmprf^laiikoruO(toialMTrihimh^ «wim^Mi.|

post of the application aootys.
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(Incorporated wftft limited liability in Jersey on 23rdJanuary 1985 under the provisions of the Companies (Jersey) Laws, 186 1 to 1968)

OFFER FOR SALE
Kleinwort, Benson Limited

33,250,000 Ordinary Shares of U.S. $0.05 each at 1 50p per share
payable in full on application

Summary
“ 1

The following information is derived from, and should be read in

eomunStonStfe full text of this document The
i

^^on^r^pectiVB
Investors is drawn to the section in this document headed Risk factors .

Business . . . . .

Berkeley was founded in 7977 as a financial consu tancy business. It has

developed ro become one of the leading arrangers of development capital finance

acting between non-U.S. institutional investors and U.S. high technology companies

based predominantly on the West Coast of America.

An investment of development capital is generally the Fast private financing

before either an initial public offering of a company's shares is made or iicwnpmya
acquired by a third party. To date, Berkeley has arranged S221 million of development

caprtal finance, comprising 65 investments in 56 companies. Candidates for

development capital finance are actively sought by Berkeley which currentlymaintains

information on over 4,000 U.S. high technology companies. At any given time, only

a very small proportion of such companies is considered to be suitable for investment,

.

and extensive investigations are made before a transaction is completed.

Following the Offer, Berkeley will have two principal activities; first, its existing

fee-earning business of arranging development capital finance on behalf of clients

and, second, the acquisition through a subsidiary of a portfolio of development capital

investments using the ret proceeds of tha Offer of approximately $44 million.

Berkeley’s primary objective in making these investments on its own account will be

to secure substantial caprtal appreciation and thereby complement its current fee

base. The Offer will also enable Berkeley to respond more effectively to the demand

•for its services from the international investment community in various financial-

centres in Europe, the Middle East and the Far East It is expected that new funds of

development capital will be established for investment under Berkeley's sole or joint

management.

Berkeley is seeking a listing on The Stock Exchange in London as its investor.’

clients are based predominantly in the United Kingdom.

Proforma historicand forecast profit

Profit aftertaxation

Earnings per Ordinary Share

Pro forma for
year ended

31st October
1984
$000
5.200

' 9.2 cents

Forecast for
year ending

3 1st December
1985
$'000

6,000

10.6 cents

Note: The pro forma figures given above set-out Berkeley s profit after taxation for

the year ended 3 1st October 1984, adjusted to reflectthe recent change in corporate

structure and the net proceeds ofthe Offer. Financial details for.thetwo months ended
31st December 1984 are provided in this document. The forecast given for thetwelve

months ending 31st December 1985 reflects Berkeley's new financial year.

Offerstatistics

Offer price

Market capitalisation . .

Price/eamings multiple on forecastearnings parOrdinary Share
of 10.6.cents

Gross dividend yield based on forecast gross dividends per

Ordinary Share of 6.7 cents (6.0p)

Note: The Offer price of 1 50p is equivalent to $ 1.67

150p
£84.6 million

15.7 times

4 per cent

PART I—Business
Technological background

Rapid advances in technological innovation, especially in the semiconductor industry, have

ushered in a new industrial revolution. As semiconductor technology produces increased computing

power at lower cosr. the range of applications for microprocessing increases. The expanding

markets for these applications provide incentives for companies engaged m the semiconductor

industry to develop new generations of micro-chips which are smaller, faster and cheaper.

The worldwide technology revolution is most mature Jri the U.S. where a-number of high

technology centres have now developed, following the pattern established by California's "Silicon-.

Valley". Contributory factors in the development, of these centres ’have been strong university

connections, a skilled labour force and highly positive entrepreneurial attitudes as weH as an active

venture capital community, responsive financial institutions and mature capital markets. These
centres provide the necessary infrastructure for the growth of small, high technologycompanies
for which Berkeley is a leading arranger of development capital.

Development capital

Thera are two broad categories of development capital investment. The first is the provision

of further capital to a company that has already been financed by venture capital from external

sources. Typically, the product range wiH have been developed and proven and the company wifi

be expanding its level of production. At this stage, the main nsks that often remain-are manufacturing

problems and achieving increased sales. Ir is important that the product range has a competitive

advantage in an identified martet niche to allow sufficient time for it to become established and for

reasonable margins to be obtained.

. The second category is investment in companies that have been substantially self-financed

since foundation. Such companies are usually more mature than those in the first category, and
sales of proven products will normally be at a higher level. It would often be passible for such
companies to continue without the injection of outside capital, but the owners may be attracted by
the ability to accelerate the company s growth or, m certain circumstances, to realise a part of their

own investment.

Development capital investment is generally the last private financing before an IPO or an
outright sate of a company; investments m the second category described above lend themselves'

more easily to an outright sate, although making an IPO first may lead to a better price being

obtained.

The returns on individual development capital investments are unfikefy to approach the
spectacular-' results that can be achieved by the most successful individual venrure capital

investments. However, there should be a much greater consistency of results and,-in those cases
where a company is sold outnght or passes from the private to the public phase of its- life, it is

reasonable to expect a satisfactory upMrtn share pnee.

- Berkeley's history
Evolution of Berkeley

Berkeley was founded in 1977 in Sen -Francisco to provide international business advisory

"

services; the business was incorporated in 1979 with Mr. A. I. Trueger as the sole director ana
shareholder. After initially providing forecasts of foreign exchange trends. Berkeley expanded its'

activities to a variety of international consulting assignments such as product pnang. marketing
strategy, cash management, structuring financial vehicles for overseas projects and, in particular,

forecasting economic trends.

Berkeley's client base originallycomprised large industrial and financial corporations. By 1 980
it was starting to include young, rapidly growing high technology companies and the international
financial community was becoming increasingly aware of the rapid developments in high technology
m the U.S.. largely as a result of the substantial increase in the number of IPOs by high technology
companies. Exchange controls had been removed in the U.K. and managers of investment funds
Therewerebecoming interested in providing development capital to U.S. high technology companies.
These developments provided an opportunity for Berkeley to capitalise on its contacts with U.S.
high technology companies.high technology companies.

. . Berkeley assumed the role of arranging the investment of funds from non-U.S. sources in
developing companies and. since 1 980. has arranged development capital investments totalling
$221 million for 56 U S. high technology companies. Berkeley's mvesyjr clients include many of
the leading names m the U.K. investment community.

Relationship with Touche Remnant
Since 198T Berkeley has arranged a number of development capital investments on behalF

of funds managed by Touche Remnant, a lending U.K. investment management group with over
£2.500 million of funds under management as at 31st December 1984. In October 1933, TR
Technology, an investment trust managed by Touche Remnant, acquired a 40 per cent, interest in

Berkeley from Mr. A I. Trueger tor a consideration of S15 million of which $14 miHion was left

outstanding io him. Ai thB same time, TR Technology lent Berkeley S14 million which was used
pnncipatfy to make development capital investments. In January 1 985, as part of a corporate
reorganisation {details of which are given in Part IV under 'Corporate History of Berkeley'), the
investments were transferred to Mr. A. 1. Trueger, the liability of Berkeley to repay the loan to TR
Technology was cancelled and the outstaming liability of TR Technology to Mr, A I. Trueger was
also cancelled.

Authorised Share capital
Issued, or to
be issued,

fully paid or
credited as
fully paid

$3,000,000 60,000,000 Ordinary Shares of $0.05 each $2,819,800

The Ordinary Shares now offered for sale will rank in full for all dividends
hereafter declared or paid on the. ordinary share caprtal of the Company.

Indebtedness
At the close of business ori 70th January 1985 Berkeley had outstanding a

hire purchase commitment- and a loan totalling $22,000 and commitments for

future lease rentals as disclosed in Note 14 of the Accountants' Report. Except as
disclosed above, Berkeley did not at that date have any loan capital (whether
outstanding orcreatsd but unissued}, term loans (whether or not guaranteed or
secured), mortgages, charges or other borrowings or indebtedness in the nature

of borrowing (whether- or not guaranteed or secured) or debts, including bank
overdrafts, liabilities underacceptances (otherthan normal trade bills), acceptance
credrtSr hire purchase commitments, guarantees or other contingent liabilities.

Exchange rate

A sterling to dollar exchange rate of£7 to $1.1145 (being the rate at the

close of business in London on Tuesday, 29th January 1985) has bean used
.throughout this document.

. .

Directors and Advisers

Directors

Arthur Irwin Trueger, Executive Chairman
600 Montgomery Street

San Francisco, California 94111

The Marquess of Tavistock

Woburn Abbey, Bedfordshire MK43 OTP

John Clenncrtt, F.C.A., A.C.M.A.
Couelle Conage, Le Coin, Sr. Ouen, Jersey

Victor Aloysius Hebert
Heller, Ehrman,’ White & McAul'rife. 44 Montgomery Street

San Francisco, California 94104

Gary Lynn Wilcox, Ph.D.
International Genetic Engineering, Inc.. 1701 Colorado Avenue

Santa Monica, California 90404

Secretary and registered office Auditors to the Company
of the Company Price Waterhouse
Robert Anthony Christensen Chartered Accountants
Templar House 26 Queen Street

Dan Road ; • • St. Helier

St. Helier Jersey
Jersey

Joint Reporting Accountants
Price Waterhouse Price Waterhouse
Chartered Accountants Certified Public Accountants
Southwark Towers . 555 California Street

32 London Bridge Street San Francisco

London SET 9SY California 94104

Financial advisers m the Brokers to the Company
United Kingdom de Zoete & Sevan
Kleinwort, Benson Limited ' 25 Finsbury Circus

20 Fenchurch Street London EC2M 7EE
London EC3P 3DB and

The Stock Exchange

Irrevocable commitments to apply for 18,250,000 Ortfinary Shares at 150p per share
have been given to Kleinwort, Benson Limited. Applications received pursuant to these
commitments wilt be accepted in full.

The consent of the Finance and Economics Committee of the States of Jersey under the Control
of Borrowing (Jersey) Order 1958 (as amended) has been obtained for the issue of Ordinary
Shares as contemplated by this prospectus and for the pubEcation of this prospectus. It must
be distinctly understood that, in giving such consent, the Committee does not take any
responsibility forthefinancial soundness ofanyschemesorforthe correctness ofany statements
made or opinions expressed with regard to them.

Definitions

•Company* Berkeley Technology Limited "TR
t ^ ,

TR Technology Investment Trust

"Direcrore" -the directors of the Company Technology PLC

"Berkeley The Berkeley Consulting Group W die offer for sale cormrad heron

Intemtttonar "Ktemwort Kleinwart, Benson Limned

"Berkeley UJC." Berkeley Technology U.K, Umrtmf B®nson^
__ ,

-Berkeley
* Berkeley Technology investments O

ff”?.
' * S0-05

Investments’ LJrW ^ Umm
„

^hmihsCo^any

•Berkeley the Company and he subsidiaries $ -

nri

d.°JK of the United States of

and/or. as the case may be. their 6801
.

respective predecessors in *PO irtttel public offering, being tne
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Ordinary Shares will be required to make the declaration in the form referred loin the section headed "Details

in Part IV of this document.

Receiving Bankers
National Westminster Bank PLC
New Issues Department
PO Box 79
2, Princes Street

London EC2P2BD

In May 1 984. TR Berkeley, a newly-established company in which investment trusts and a
pension fond managed by Touche Remnant have a substantial interest, raised! 557.8 million,

primarilyfrom some 30 institutional investors, forinvestment in unquoted high technology companies
located predominantly in California. Berkeley has acted as the sde arranger of development capital

investments for TR Berkeley, which is managed by a Jersey-based subsidiary of Touche RemnanL
At-3 1st December 1 984 some $50 million of the money raised by TR Berkeley had been. invested.

Following the Offer. TR Technology will hold 1 6.4 per cent of the issued share capital of the

Company. It is the intention of funds managed by Touche Remnant to continue to participate in

development capital investments arranged try Berkeley.

Current fee-earning activities

Berkata/G principal service is designed to provide non-U.S. investors with opportunities for

-caprtal appreciation -and private U.S. high technology companies with the external development
capital necessary for rapid growth. The latter are typreally companies with earnings growing at a

high rate and annual sales in excess of $5 million and are expected by Berkeley, subject to market
conditions, to make an IPO or be acquired by a third party within 24 months of the investment by
Berkeley's diems.

An important part of Berkeley's role- as an- arranger of development capital finance is its

extensive investigation oF potential companies for investment. Candidates are identified initially from
industry magazines, trade shows and other industry sources as well as by direct introductions from
existing contacts. AH relevant information is entered on a database which currently holds data on
over 4,000 U.S. high technology companies of which some 3,300 are based in California. A
thorough analysts is then made or the companies’ technology, markets and management and, at

this stage, most of the companies investigated are rejected as unsuitable. Frequent contact is made
with the companies that remain in order to develop a dose relationship with the management.
These companies, which wiH generally be developing rapidly, are regularly matched against Berkeley's

investment enrena (which are discussed in detail in Part II under ‘Berkeley Investments"), and those
which successfully emerge from this test form the group for which investment will potentially be
soughL

Details of each investment are set out below Of the 56 companies, 1 1 either have made -a

public offering or have been sold to a third party. 45 companies are sriH monitored, of which 25
either have achieved a further private financing at a higher price or are expected by Berkeley, subject

to market conditions, to be sold or to make an IPO during the year ending 31st December 1985.
The remaining 20 companies do not fan into the three categories in columns (4), (5). and (6) of

the above table. Of these. 14 are performing broadly within Berkeley's expectations, as conveyed
to investors at the time that each investment was made; In the six instances where the companies are

not performing in accordance with those expectations. Berkeley's monrtonng has been intensified.

However, two of these companies are experiencing considerable problems and remedial action is

being taken and one of the other four companies has obtained protection under the Federal

Bankruptcy Code.

The valuations of many small high technology companies in the U.S. stock markets have

fallen since 1983. This reflects, partly, the unsusiamably high valuations to which such companies

had risen on the stock markets and. partly, -the weakness in certain business. areas, particularly

commodity integrated circuits and personal computers. Berkeley has not arranged investments Jar

commodity integrated circuit companies, and investments in personal computer manufacturing are

r. .

-

.1

only a relatively small proportion of the investments arranged by Berkeley. Lower stock market
valuations affect the pnee at which a company can make an IPO; however, they also lower the price

at which a devetoppient capital investment can be made which, together with the growth rate

experienced by a successful company, should still generate a good return for investors. Furthermore,

if the public market is less receptive to IPOs the range of development capital investment
opportunities tends to widen to indude relatively mature companies which might otherwise have
made an IPO. Generally, the prices at which large corporations are prepared to acquire small high

technology companies are not sotety-dependant upon stock market valuations. lv;v -

Details of investments arranged by Berkeley

The following information is a record of all development capital investments atiffliged by
Berkeley on or before 3 1 st December 1 984.

Berkeley arranges development capital finance for only a very small number oF the companies
initially identified. For example, Berkeley's database recently held information on 1,756 companies
located in northern California, of which 674 survived an initial investigation. Of these 674 companies,
only 112 matched Berkeley's investment entena or were expected to do so in the near future.

Following further discussions with the management of suitable companies, Berkeley assists
these companies m making a presentation to Berkeley's investor clients. Berkeley then conducts a
due diligence review of the companies selected and supervises the negotiation of the terms of
investment and the transfer of funds.

.
Companies which are desenbed in the third column as being expected to make an IPO iff

1985 are those which Berkeley believes are, or will be, in a position to make an IPO during 1985,
in each case subject to stock market conditions. Those companies which are desenbed as being
expected to be acquired m 1 985 are. or will be, m a similar position but are perceived by Berkeley,

subject to market conditions, to be more likely to be acquired than to.make an IPO.

Berkeley monitors each investment regularly, providing the investors with periodic reports
and seeking to protect investors’ interests, sometimes through board representation. Berkeley also
provides the investors with -advice regarding the appropnate timing for. the realisation of their
investments.

The price shown for an IPO in the third column is that -at which 1

the-pubitewere able to
purchase and does not take account of any underwriting discounts or commissions borne by selling

shareholders or the company making the IPO.

After an investment has been made in a company. Berkeley normally provides the company
with general corporate finance advice, including advice on international financial matters. Berkeley
also provides genera! consultancy services to companies other than those for which it has arranged
development capital.

The figures given rn the fourth column have been calculated as follows:

(i) if an investment is publicly traded, and readily marketable, it has been valued at the
closing or bid pnee on 3 Tst December 1 984;

Sourc

(ii) iF an investment is not publicly traded, but a placing has occurred after the investment
arranged by Berkeley, the investment has been valued at the price of that placing; and

Summary of investments arranged by Berkeley (iiij -where a company has made an IPO and two values are given, one represents the
appreciation/ldepreciation) to the date of the IPO and the other the

At 31st December 1984, Berkeley had arranged development capital investments of S221
million which are summansed in the table below

appreciation/tdeprecianon) to tha date of the IPO and the other the
appreciation/idepreciation) of the investment, based on the dosing or bid price at 31st
December 1984. Berkeley's investor clients may have realised some cr*aH of their
investment in a particular company on the date of the IPO.

\fear

ended
. .. .

October
til

Value

(2)

Number of

companies
tor which

investment
arranged

(31

Number of companies
io date winch have
made a public

Cihermg or been
sold to a nvrd party

(41

Number of companies
to date which have
achieved a funner
private financing at

a higher pnee
(51

Number of companies
expected, subject to
marker conditions, to
mate an IPO or be sold

io a third party in 1 385
16 )

1980 670 1 0 1* is
1981 9.930 4 2. 1 O
i9e2 34,720 7 5 0 2
1983 65.330 16 4 3J: 7

• 1984 99.550 • -24 0 O • 12

Tear to 3 1st October
1980

Investment
Price per itfare

Subsequent
Transection

TBi-inon-Lee. Inc.— manufacture*
hardware database management
systems

Rrivaie placing. 11/33
53.75/share
fVaantial IPO@
S7.00-1 1.00/share

10296'

278-491-96
' $£****&
' V to

*
* 1 V -

Iwo
momns io
31.12.84

1981
Codata Systems Corporation —

-

manufactures desk-up computers

221.200 56f

* 16 irivestmerns have been arranged on behalf OfTR Berkeley, predominantly during the second half of
1384.

+ In nmo cases, mwe than one dacmg has been arranged lor the same companv.
$ Four comoames have achieved a further private financing and are expected by Berkeley.' subject to
market conditions, to make an (PO or be acquired bye third party

t On 24ih January 1995 tins company made an IPO.

Dialogic Systems Corporation— produces
a mainframe interactive processing
Bystem

MicropoKs Corporation— design® and
markets high density disk drives

Pnceon. iro.— manufactures computer
board products

Acquired by Continental Tdaoom foe.
for shares. Marteet pnee of
Continental Telecom Inc.

ST.lQ/shere
Pnvate placing, 12/83®
37.00/share
Private placing. 10/64@
S5 SO/share
IPO. 6/83@ S 17 OO/share
Market puce S4.8 75/share
None
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Itar to 3fnOcwb«r
1882
BR CamwraeaftMs— manufactures
l.’gh-trfeouency comrnuncaDons
sompment for TnbofwCTrf dtotamauc
markers .. .

Cucon Corpora“O'1 —-manufactures
nwaure colour wdao Camera systems
for mfcrosurgory

DW Sterns Corporation— produces
asjt drives which combine removaoi'itv

and VMnchester technology

InwmaDonal Remote Imaging Systems,
tnc.— markets microscopic image
antfrsmg systems

LSI Logic Corporation— manufactures
samhcustom gate array logic circuits

Nanoroernes. me. — provides optical and
eteetrtMtiicroscopto measurement and
inspection equipment for the

ssmconductor industry

Xarwtcri*: —produces linear and
swteching pdYwr supplies

Investment
Price per share

£

Subsequent
Transacuonfs)

IPO. 3/83 ja S21 00/share
Market pnee SI l.OQ/share

Appreciation/

(Depreciation)

IPO. 7/83 @ $22 00/Share
Market pr.ee Sb.Ou/ohaie

Priuaie olacmg. 9/64 $ S2 75/sharfl
Acquaint expected in 1985

Bc-erey lecommended sale (
54 OO/sngre
Mattel pnee SI 1875/sharc
IPO. a.-Tio (Ss- S2 1 OO/bhare
MarLctpr.ce S12 50/sJiara
IPO. 12/84 fi §7 75/ihare
Martel price 59 OO/srtaie

Acquisition expected in 1985

1980
Acuspn — desire ultrasound cfiagnostic

imagKJH systems

Advanced Cardiovascular Systems, foe.—
p.oekjcos comnav batoon tSation
catheter^ystems for use in cardiac surgery

AisHs Cosporation— provides electronic

security sypums to the banking ndustry.

Ccrntetek MicraeJearanics. he.—
produces taw speed imeUigerrt modems
Oa&Btreem Commricavons. he. —
irwn^acturos remote ctaer conookers
and terminate

Davefco. Inc. — produces

irenumeraatkjrvwigawjn. telemetry
and contmunieaDons systems

Doect, tnc. — manufactures advanced
display terminals’and integrated personal
harass computers

Gautar Computer Corporation—
developing a mobdapersonal computer
system

.Private placing, 4/84 @ $4.25'sharg
IPO/acquisit>on ejected n 1985
Acquired by Eli Liky. 10/84 (S'

S26 29 plus tunhei payments
based on future promts

None

Genus, Inc.— develops chwnctf vapor
deposition equfomenr/or the serribdeposition equformmf/or the sernt-

conductor mdusnv
Hans &otog>cs. tnc.— tSevetops

cell-growth made and invert? diagnostic

lets

Hiewf technofogv. lnc_“roanu(aa-jres
hgh-spe«f microprocessordevelopment
sysroma
•bnpaci Systems-.- Inc. — produce*
computerised process control systems
for the paper industry

Integral Systems, tnc. — develops human
resource appkcauon software systems
integrated Device Technology. Inc. —
promtes nnStaryand commercial CMOS
semconduciors

Med® Systems Tachnofogv. fnc.—
manufactures automatic Utskene testing

andcopyng equipment
3COM— develops hi(£i performance focal

ares network systems

i 1P84
- -AcionCarnptta’Tbchnoiogyfnc.--
: tnamfactunes magneic recording' heads
: for rfisk and tape drives

,
Advanced Camputar ComcrvinicaTions—

,
proMdes hardware and software aflowmg

! data commurBcauonB between'computer
systems
*Bmderf»nd Software..Inc.— markets
emanainmem. educational and
productivity software
*Candela Dectroncg. tnc. — manufacture*

,
automatic caff dstnbution equipment and
telephone answering bureau systems .

Circadian. Inc.— manufactures ambulatory
riearo-carriiogram monitoring systems
Communication Machinery Corporation—

1 provides design en^neervig services lor

controller cfaps

Data Electronics. Inc.— prduides
removable data devices, metudmg drives,

fornianers arid cartridges

Domain Technology— produces thin fSm
recorcfing media lor the rigid disk dnve
Industry

•Flextronics. Inc. — manufactures' board
* level alecironc8 for the
r talecommunicalions and computer

peripherals industries

International Genetic Engineering, fnc.—
uses genetic engineering and related

1

biotechnologies to develop commercial
products
te JoSa technology. Inc.— develops .

! electronic pam managemera devices arid

a bone growth stimulator.

,
•linear Technology Corporation—

•

.

manufactures a broad fine of linear

integrated circuits

. Magnum Microwave Corporation— -

provides components, sub-systems and
systems for communications based on
microwave techridtogy - -

'
{F

Med® Test Speoafcsts— manufactures
media test equipment for the dtsfcijnve

hdbstry

McnwawAppCcationg Group— produce*

,

iTOBwava components and test .

equipment

£ *Qacte Corporation -^marlgts a computer
tf ftabuerruragenwntaystdrnand
: appfc&Hiut ih devetopment tools

1

•f^rsortf CAD Systems, Inc.— produces
compurer-aKfed-dfesign (CAD) software
for use with personal computers

1

Ousnoc Endueinn. fnc.— producas
1 etearorkcrordnarice dewces and-

decaihoptical-nsmjmeats

•SenaorrnBtSaCbrporstjori—
I manufocturesiTKcroeiecTTionic-based
" raniim nmtavftv frv mvunuociiiD rutinnfsensor systems for non-mvsswe patient

meaaureroant and mopitonng

•Sotww fntonwtion Systems. Inc.—
. mariteis real ome transaction processing

- yand fieanbafmanagement software for die
' aerfiunfortirttopy

j
^Tefcom Technologies — designs electromc

1 caff c*3D*uBorrsy5T8ms

Ishnos/hc. — manufacnjres

si tnconducior integrated, circutrs

3.15

14.13

IPO. 12/83 @88 00/sharo
Market pnee 54

. 25/share

Acquisition expected re 1 985

154%
35%

1075

3.50

Pnvete placing. 10/83 @
513 75/shaie
iPO/acquisii'On expected in 1 985
None

28%

14.00 F-ied for proiecnon under the Federal
Banwupicy Code

(lOtfi)

6.00 IPO expected in 1985

10.00 Acquisition expected in 1985 *

4.90 None . . _

3.79 Private placing. 9/84 (ST S3 90/share-
iPO/acquismon e» peeled in 1985

3%

8.90 JPO.'acqu-sition expected in 1985

6.00 IPO. 2/84 ^ S10 75/rJ.are
Market price S 1 1.00/snare

79-6
83%

5.S6 None

1 3.83 IPO. 3/84 @S600/shar»
Market price S 7.00/share

57%
83%

4.00 IPO/acquisition expected in 1 385

6.23 None

2.50 Nona

t 2.75 None

11.00 Acquisition expected in 1985

• 4.50

p

None

r

If.00 Nona

4.95 IPO expected in 1385

6.75 IPO expected in 1985

6.34 Nona

. 6.64 Nona

BOO IPO expected in 1985

2.60 Acqvsitton expected in 1985
(Ccurmon Srocfe)

*'1.93
We»red Debeniu<ri

4.72 Acquisition expected in 1 985

47.62 IPO expected in 1985

9 00 Nona

8.80 IPO expected in 1985

483 Acquisition expected in 1 985 •

7-19 Nona

2.25 Nona

4.25 Nona

348 None

fcx'eoftie Corporauon — provides ..

ca^txaer- sded transenpoan sysla

IPO expected in 1985

canputer- wfod Trenscnpodn systems
for the court repoong industry

2fln Caporarion— manufactures plasma
eicftwg equipment for the semconductor
indawy

7.20 IP

/Common Stock)

9 25
(Preferred DeWntut®)

IPO/acquisidon expected rn 1985

Two n with* to 3t« December 1984
Cadtaswinc —develops
eompU'er-erdfffdesGrVcomputer-
aidedflkwtectunpg systems -

•Cypress t Semiconductor Corporation—

8.75 IPO expected m 19S5

4.50 IPO expected in 1985

produces a brood range of ntegreted

orout products based on CMOS
Tachrdog^y

•M^icCarpcraWie— rrfartets a fuSy

knenad tnanufacturng information

4.75 Non#

•Meteor, fni •— ttewdaps electronic

meaieal mod-ftonng instrumenis and
related acces sorrea - -related acces sonea

.

Notes; (a -atrivareffi ki wttch TB Berfcetey has made an investment pursuant to a transaction arranged by

/a X*l2hJammtv 1985 Brnron-LW. Inc. made an IPO er a once of S9 00 per share (before taking

W 12^SffiwKSiteor commissions) wtveh rapres^ms an appreoaiwi of some

- 384VS »lLwaJI?pnce at which Berkeley arranged the investment m the year ended d 1st

OoHrt«.f9«>.

- Sources of fees
- r. r^p-^s revenue in the form of fees paid for arranging a development capital

kwJKrKSETSinwS an arrangement fee ot 5 per cent of the total investment

tom the company be.ng financed which reflects the level ot service

Berfcefev has. received fees for consultancy services provided to a wide range! rf

only a small proportion of Berkeleys revenue. Following the Oder.

(on (TS cash balances while suitable opportunities lot investment

00

WwBelteley intends to establish funds under its sole or joint management

japqal invested: In addrtcn. «t ThemJ lhe fend and a fee from the

dwSbod atols-iferkelw would expect 10 make arrangement wtih

S3S5!£?SS252?
ata^S?Sn management so that the managers receive a 20 per cent,

‘ft geiwratedby the funds portfolio of mvesirnents.

Future prospects for Berkeley's fee-earning business
*

„ ' H«ninn its role as an arranger of devetopment capital finance for

Directors are currentfy constdenng extend,ng Berkeley.

aoaiaestfi five ways.
_ . ^.nnninpc for esiablishino offshore

_ Bertetoy is actively pursuing opportunities for establishing offshore

<x»n canagemem or odder »m

TOr^meot^ mejor
„ assisi oorvU.S corpora,ions ,n

Adwe» on mergereuand acqusrtfO^B.
venture agreements with U.S. high

Etfiicturing
.
ntinonty mvesBTienrs, acqufsitions and jotm vemu y

tedrnotogy^iCHTipanies.
- _ BerfcB(ey; ^ SIUdvmg the possibility of both advising

SW^^Kti^u’s^i.ire cep,.! fonds ,n v^.ch »M and moneonns the

-^perfonnancffof the fend ma»*fl«s.

ftivaTB plaangs in public companies— Berkeley believes that there is potential for expanding
its aciivififls to include plaangs of shares in U S. high technology companies which have already
made an IPO. Trie private placing mechanism can be a more attractive method for raising additional
capital than a ferther public oHenng of a company's shares.

Management of existing investment funds— Berkeley believes that it is in a good position
irom which 10 participate in the management of existing investment funds. Berkeley is investigating

'

several such opportunities.

Berkeley's structure
Following a recent reorganisation, details of which are given >n Part IV, Berkeleynowcomprises

th& Company, incorporated m Jersey, and three wholly-owned subsidiaries.

Berkeley Technology Limited, the parent company, is based in Jersey. Its principal purpose is to.
introduce non-U S. investors to U S. high technology development capital opportunities. The
responsiDiiines ol me Company include:

! . Maintaining and developing reiaiionships with investor clients.

2. Assisting companies seeking development capital in their presentations to potential
investors.

3. Providing market and investment information to investor clients.

4. Obtaining funds for development capital investment.
;

5. Syndicating specific transactions, including supervising the negotiation of terms of
investment.

6. Establishing and managing investment funds

.

7. Developing new markets lor sources ol capital.

8. Advising non-U S. and non-U.K. companies wishing to take minority stakes in U.S. high
technotogy companies.

Berkeley International, based in Cafifomie. arranges-development capita! finance for U.S. high
technology companies. Its responsibilities include:

1 . Identitying invesiment opportunities.

2. Monitoring ihe performance of companies that have been financed and seeling to
protect investors interests.

3. Preparing research documents on various areas of Technology.

4. Providing general corporate finance advice to companies in which development capital
has been invested.

5. Providing general consultancy and advisory services.

Berkeley U.K., based in London, wffl have the following responsibilities:

1.

Assisting tire Company in maintaining and developing relationships with U.JC investor
clients.

2.

Advising U.K. companies who wish to take minority stakes in U.S. high technology
companies. a

3.

Providing advice on joint veniures. licensing agreements and the establishment of
non-U.S. manufacturing tacilmes.

Berkeley Investments, based in Jersey, will be responsible for investing the proceeds of the Offer.
Full details of .this company and its activities are given in Part II under 'Berkeley Investments".

Competition
The Directors believe that Berkeley is one of only a few organisations providing exclusively

non-U.S. institutional investors with opportunities to invest development capital in U.S. high
technotogy companies.- U.S. investment banks are a source of competition but they have not
specialised m attracting funds from non-U.S. sources. The Directors consider that Berkeley operates
in a different field of activity to arrangers of venture capital.

, _ Companies seeking to provide services similar to Berkeley's have to overcome two principal
difficulties:

*

a long period of commitment is necessary to acquire knowledge of. and acceptance in,
both the high technology and the investment communities; and

(li) professional experience is essential to identify suitable candidates, develop relationships,
negotiate and syndicate individual investments and monitor their progress.

Over the past three years, Berkeley has assembled a staff of 20 of whom T5 are highly
Qualified professionals well suited ro meet the parocufar requirements of Berkeley's business (sea
"Management and employees' below).

Proceeds of the Offer
The Ordinary Shares being offered for sate include 6.000,000 Ordinary Shares being sold

bv the existing shareholders ol rhe Company. The sale of the balance of 27.250,000 Ordinary
Shares will raise, after expenses, approximately S44 million of new capital to be used by Berkeley
for development capital investments on its own account (see Part II). Berkeley's primary objective
in making these investment will be to secure substantial capital appreciation and thereby
complement its current fee base. The Offer will also enable Berkeley to respond more effectively to
the demand for its services from the international investment community in various financial centres
in Europe, the Middle East and the Far East. It is expected that new funds of development capital
will be established for investment under Berkeley's 30te or joint management.

Risk factors
The following factors should be borne in mind by potential investors in the Company:

t. Berkeley will be particularly dependent upon the continued availability of the expertise and
skills of Mr. A. I. Trueger and its senior personnel.

2. The continuing ability, of Berkeley to attract funds from investors is dependent upon the
continuation of its successful record of investment recommendations.

3. Any imposition of exchange control regulations in one or more c?f the countries in which
Berkeley’s investor clients are situated is likely to have an adverse effect on the Dow of
investment funds.

4. Any significant increase in the number of organisations providing similar services to those
of Berkeley could have an adverse effect on Berkeley's fees and/or the value of ptedngs
which h could arrange.

5. A downturn in the U.S. economy could have an adverse effect on investment in development
stage companies.

6. Development capital investments are inherentlyhigher risk than investments In more mature
companies. There can be no assurance that Berkeley'sown devetopment capital investments.
wiH be as successful as the overall record to date of its clients' investments.

Management and employees

Berkeley Technology Limited
'The Directors, all of whom were appointed on 25th January 1 985, are:

Arthur Irwin Trueger (U.S.A.) (Executive Chairman) (36) is the founder of Berkeley. Over lhe
last six years, Mr. Trueger's primary task has been to coordinate Berkeley's resources to meet
specie diem requirements. This has included Berkeley's strategic planning and devetopment of
relationships with non-U.S. institutional investor clients.

Formerly with a firm spedalising in defence industry consulting, Mr. Trueger worked on
specialised cost accounting problems and claims before the Armed Services Board of Contract
Appeals. During that penod he gained substantial experience with technology companies. He has
been a non-executive director ofLSI Lome Corporation since earty 1 983. and he is a director ol Tftbeen a non-executive director ofLSI Logic Corporation since earty 1 983. and he is a director ol TR
Berkeley. Circon Corporation, Dialogic Systems Corporation. Integral Systems. Inc.. Magnum
Microwave Corporation. Microwave Applications Group and Nanometrics, Inc. He holds B.A. and
M A. degrees from the University ot California, Berkeley and a J.D. from the University of California,

Hasungs College of Law
The Marquess of Tavistock (U.K.) (non-executive) (45) is a director of Touche, Remnant

Holdings Limited, Chairman of TR Property Investment Trust PIC. Chairman of TR Berkeley and a
director of Trafalgar House PLC and other companies. From 1970 to 1 982 he was a partner of da
2oete & Sevan. He attended Harvard University. He has been associated wirh Berkeley since 1981.

John Clennen (Jersey) (non-executive) (61 ) is the recently retired Treasurer of rhe States of
Jersey. He has been a director ot TR Berkeley since May 1984 and is a director of other companies.

Victor Ahysius Hebert (U.SA.\ (norv-executive) (47) is a member of Heller, Ehrman. White
& McAuliffe, U.S- Counsel to Berkeley since 1 983. Mr. Hebert serves as Secretary or Assistant
Secretary to Baron Data Systems. Datron Systems. Inc.. Micro Mask. Inc., Spectre-Physics, fnc.

and other companies. He holds AB. and LLB. degrees from the University of Cabfomia, Berkeley.

Cary Lynn Wilcox lU S A.) (non-executive) (3B) is President and Chief Executive Officer of
International Genetic Engineenng, Inc. and a director of TR Berkeley. Previously, he was Professor
of Microbiology at the University of California. Los Angeles. Dr. Wilcox is the author of over 55
articles on genetics and has served as a private consultant ro several major corporations. He holds
B A. and Ph.D. degrees from the University of California. He has been associated with Berkeley
since 1983.

The Company intends to recruit a number of professionals to perform the activities and
provide the services discussed earlier and has arranged for a senior executive recruited from the
United States of America to jotn the Company with immediate effect. He will .have day-to-day
responsibility tor the activities ot the companies based in Jersey and the United Kingdom.

The Company intends to establish a technotogy advisory committee which is expected to
act as a forum for the discussion of issues affecting the U.S. high technology industry.

Berkeley International
The Directors of Berkeley International are:

Arthur!. Trueger

Harold Hughes (non-executive) (38) is Treasurer of Intel Corporation. He holds a BA degree
from the University of Wisconsin and an M.B.A. from the University of Michigan.

Jay B Morrison (37) spent eight years with Wfells Fargo Bank, most recently as Vice Resident
and Manager of Global Foreign Exchange Trading and Sales. Previously, he was a Senior Research
Fellow at (he National Bureau of Economic Research, a Lecturer at the Uruversrty of California.

Berkeley, and an Operations Research Analyst for ihe Western Electnc Company. Dr. Morrison holds

B I E. and M.Sc. degrees from Ohio State University and a Ph.D. in business administration from
the University of California, Berkeley: He has been employed by Berkeley since August 1982.

On 31st December 1982 Berkeley employed a total of tan staff, on 31st December 1983
a total of fifteen staff and the current figure is twenty. The professional staff have broad international
corporate experience, excellent university qualifications and a good understanding of high technology
industries. In addition to Mr. Trueger and Dr. Mornson there are thirteen professionals, of whom six
concentrate on seeking out and cultivating potential investments. The remainder are engaged m
the due diligence process, finance, research and the momtonng of existing investments. There are
also five supporting staff.

Berkeley International maintains a technology advisory committee and also has a strong
network of contacts with investment bankers and with other professionals active in the U.S. venture
capital and financial communities.

Business.developnrent and technology analysis

Jay B. Momson
Bruce J. Bauer (3 1 ) was Manager of Business Development for The digital radiography and

cardio-imagmg divisions of Diasonics. Inc. Previously, he held the positions of Program Manager
and Senior Research Engineer with American Edwards Laboratories. He holds B.S.E. and Ph.D.
degrees m biomedical engineering from Duke University. He has been employed by Berkeley since
August 1984.

Michel Glouchevitch (30) spent four years with the Los Angeles office
-of Continental. Ilknois

National Bank & Trust Company, as a corporate lending officer concentrating on medium sized
companies in southern Celifoma. He holds a B A. degree from Swanhmore College and an M B A-
from Hautes Etudes Commerctales in Pans . He has been employed by Berkeley since January ^ 984.

Ossama Hassanein (37) spent seven years with Northern Telecom/Bell—Northern Research
While there, he held several positions, including Director of Strategic Marketing, Director of Vbnrure
Capital and. most recently. Vice President of Major Accounts. He holds a B A Sc in electrical
engineering from the University of Alexandna. Egypt. He. also completed both M A Sc', and Ph D
programmes in electrical engineering and holds an M.B.A, from the University of British Columbia.
He has been employed, by Berkeley since February 1984,

Herald F Staude (46) has had a number of technical assignments in high technology
companies over the past twenty years, most-recently that of Vice President. Research & Development
at Compression Labs. Inc. Previously, he was Vice President, Communications Engineering at
Merrorex Corporation. Director. Systems Devetopment at tfersatec. Inc.. Unit Manager and Senior
ftogrammer Analyst at Control Data Corporation, and Programmer Analyst and Systems Engineer
a; Hughes Aircraft Company Mr Staude holds a B.S.E. E. from Newark College of Engineenng and
an M B A. from the University of Santa Clara. HeanMBA. from the University of Santa Clara. He has completed Stanford University's Exeajtive
Institute and Engineenng Executive Program. He has been employed by Berkeley since December
1982.

Prescott W Stone (31) spent five years with the private banking firm of Brown Brothers
Hyriman & Company. Newark, as an Internationa! Banking Officer and a Foreign Exchange Trader.
Before joining Berkeley International, he was employed by (he Bank of America NT&SA, San
Francisco, as an International Treasury Consultant. Mr. Stone holds a B A. degree from Stanford
University and an M.B.A. from the New Y&rk Graduate School of Business Admmstration. He has
beer, emp'oyed by Berkeley since May 1983.

Watered W Wheeler (3 1 ) spent three years as a Marketing Representative with the General
Systems Division ol IBM Corporation. Following that, he worked lor two year? as a Special Projects
Manager with a manufacturing firm! Jellrfl Corporation, ol which he remains a Director. Mr. Wheeler
holds a 3 A. degree from Middlebury College and an M.B'A. from .the Wharton School at the
University o» Pennsylvania. He has been-employed by Berkeley since October 1983.

Due diligence, finance, research and monitoring

Michael P. Lazarus (29) '.spent six years with Price \Afeterhouse, most recently as an
International Tax Manager in the San Francisco office. Before joining ibe San Francisco office, he
spent two years in London as a member of the firm's U.S: Tax International Program. Previously,

Mr Lararus worked as'a'Fmanaal Analyst with the Federal Reserve Bank- He holds a B A. degree
from Grove City College and is a Certified Public AccounianL He Has been employed by Berkeley

Since May 1983.

. Nancy A. FctfQrd (49) soent four years as an Accountant with the accounting firm of Bunn,
Cobetiy & Gane. She previously held financial positions with Butler Manufacturing Company and
:-.e U S. Defense Contract Audit Agency. She holds a B S. degree from San Francisco State
University. She nas been employed by Berkeley since February 1 984.

Mark A Elchmoff (26) was a Senior Consultant in the International Tax Services Group of
Price Waterhouse. San Francisco. He holds a B.S. degree from the University of San Francisco and
an-M S. in Taxation from Golden Gate University. He has been employed by Berkeley since October
1983. .

Laur.e K. Lacob (27) spent three years as a Writer and Editor at rhe University of California,

Pure. She holds a B A. degree from the University of California, Irvine, a Professional Certificate in

corporate communications from the University of California. Los Angeles, and an M.A. from Stanford
University. She has been employed by Berkeley since July 1982.

Gunnel M. Ljungberg (42) held lhe positions of Treasurer and Assistant Secretary with GT.
Capital Management,- fnc. andG.T. Pacific Fund, Inc. and Assistant Secratarvand Assistant Treasurer
v.-ith the Brown Fund of Hawaii, Ltd. She is a graduate of the College of Enkopmg. Sweden. She
has been employed by Berkeley since August l”98 1

.

Peter R. Snckeils (25) holds a B.A. degree from Boston University, an M.Sc. from the London
School of Economics and an M.B.A. from the University of Chicago. He has-been-employed- by--
Berkeley since November 1984.

David K Uyeda (35) spent four years at Wills Fargo Bank, most recently as a specialist in

eurocurrency and foreign exchange and, previously, as a financial analyst in the Management'
Sciences Department. Before joining Wells Fargo, he spent three years at Data Resources, Inc. as
an economic consultant and two years at FMC Corporation as a chemical engineer. He holds a: B.S.
aegree m chemical engineering from Stanford University and an M.B.A. from the University of
California, Berkeley. He has been employed by Berkeley since November 1983.

Berkeley U.K.
The Directors of Berkeley U K. are Mr. A. I. Trueger, The Marquess of Tavistock and Mr. A.A.

Amaud. Mr. A. A. Aroaud F.C.I.S. is a director ot Touche, Remnant & Co. and TR Berkeley, managing
director of TR Technology, a director of Business Application of Science and Engineering Internationaldirector of TR Technology, a director of Business Application of Science and Engineenng International

Ltd. and other companies. He is also author of ‘investment Trusts Explained* and ‘Gains Tax and
lhe Investor".

The U.K. subsidiary intends to recruit one professional and support staff.

Berkeley Investments
The Directors of Berkeley Investments are Mr. A. I. Trueger. The Marquess of Tavistock aid

Mr. J. ClennetL

Share Options
The Companyhas established a share option plan (the ‘Plan") which provides for the granting

of options to acquire Ordinary Shares to selected employees (including executive directors) of, or
consultants to. Berkeley.

The options are either 'Incentive Share Options* intended to quafify as incentive stock options
eligible for treatment under Sections 421 and 422A(b) of the U.S. Internal Revenue Code of 1 954,
or 'Non-Statutory Options' which are not intended to qualify as incentive stock options eligible for

such treatment under that Code. Incentive Share Options may be granted only to employees
(including executive directors) of Berkeley, whilst Non-Siatutory Options may be granted to
employees of, and consultants to, Berkeley.

• The Plan is administered by a committee of not less than two Directors (the ‘Administrator')
which inter alia may determine which eligible persons will be granted options, the dates on which
options may be exercised in whole or in pan by such persons, the type of option to be granted and,

for each type of option in respect of each eligible person. -the number of Ordinary Shares subject

to the option from time to time and the relevant exercise price. Prior to the date of this document,
the Administrator has granted to certain Berkeley employees (but nor to any Director) (i) Incentive

Share Options which, if exercised in full. wiH be exercisable over 1.577.838 Ordinary Shares at 84
cents per Ordinary Share, and (ii) Non-S tannery Options which, if exercised m full, witi be exercisable

over 1.856.286 Ordinary Shares at 55 cents, per Odinary Share. These options will not be
exercisable after 20th December 1994.

.

The Plan limits to 5.100.000 (9.04 per cent, of the Company's present Issued share capital)

the number of Ordinary Shares which can be issued pursuant to options under the Plan. This fimit

is subjecr to adjustment in certain circumstances such as a capitalisation issue. The exercise pnce:

of Incentive Share Options granted in the future wiN not be less than the fair market value at .the.

date of grant of the Ordinary Shares as determined by the Administrator having regard to the price

of the OrdinaryShares quoted on The Stock Exchange and to the prevailing sterting/doHar exchange
rate. Any Non-Statutory Options granted.in the future under the Plan will be -exercisable at 55 cants
per Ordinary Share.

Options are not transferable inter vivos. If an Optionholder ceases to be an employee of, or
consultant to, Berkeley otherwise than through death or disability, the options cease to be exercisable-

one month thereafter. The Pian will terminate automatically on 24th January 1995 but without
prejudice to the future exercise of options which have been validly granted before that date. . .
prejudice to the future exercise of options which have been validly granted before that date. . .

The present authorised share capital of the Company is sufficient to meet the requirements

.

of the Plan in relation to options already granted by the Administrator. However, the Directors befieve

cents per Ordinary Share, will be essential ;to Berkeley in its future recruitment of. highly qualified,

professional staff. Accordingly, the approval of shareholders for an increase in the Company’s
authorised share capital is expected to be sought no later than the next annual general meeting of
the Company.

‘ ‘

Financial information
Financial infomiatioo for the five yews to 3 1st October 1984 and thawro months ra 31stDecember ^1884

is set out in more detail m the Accountants' Report,

Historic results

The inflowing table, which sals out the results

vsars to 31st October 1984 and trie two months
Accountants' Report.

of Beitelev under rha historical cost convention for the five
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Turnover .

Fees from companies being financed
Consulting lees from corporals clients

Arrangement fees from investor

clients

Profit before director's

remurwraton and non-recurring -

income and expense .

Non-recurring income
and expense fuel) |1)

Directors remuneration (2)

- (66)

Profit on ordinary activities

before taxation

Ta* on profit on ordinary
activities (120) (149)

Profit on ordinary activities
alter cavauon

Dividends paid — (100)

Profir retained for the
financial penod

2.931 510
• “ ff

4.351 600 •

7.282
.
1,110.

5.511

i (2.501)
(1.588)

600

(468)
(13)

•
“ 5

1.422 119 : a*

(291) . (17) . - -

1.131
(929)

102
(370)

If

202 (268)

1. (a) The non-recurring expense in 1982 relates to the toss arising on the sale of a residential property to
Mr. A. I. Trueger.

(b) In OcioteM 983 TR Technology, the minority shareholder in Berkeley International, provided Berkeley

with a limited-recourse loan bearing interest at 20 per cent per annum. The loan, which was due
ic> be repad on 3 1 si December 1 987. was used 10 mate devetopment capital investments in certain

companies’ and to participate *» a lesearch and development project, in January 1985 BerteJey’s

lability to repay the limited-recourse loan was cancelled. The investments were transferred to Mr. A.
I. Trueger and. at the same time, an outstandng habflity of TR Technotogy to Mr. A. I. Trueger wad
canceled. As the limited-recourse loan hasbeen cancelled and the investments are no longer assets

of Berkeley, the related interest expense and income have been disclosed as non-recumng items n
1983 and 1984.

- 2. Director's remuneration -comprises salary and bonuses payable to Me. A. L Trueger.
.

In 1980 and 1981 Berkeley's business consisted primarily of providing' consulting services to brgfl
corporations and to a number of small high technology companies. Projects often spanned periods ip to a year
and. iri most instances, fees for these services were received on a retainer-basis. •

fo late 1980, Berkeley began providing services whereby it identified and brought together interested

investors with companies requmng development capnal. Berkeley received an arrangement fee from the investor

chent and. in many cases, a tee from the company in which the nvesimem was made. The development capnal

business expanded rapnfly in 1982. 1983 and 1984. Berkeley continued to provide its natitionaf consulting

services during those years, but the provision ot these services became a smafler part of the total business.

Pro forma profits for tire year ended 31st October 1984

The results for the year ended 31st Ociober 1984 include non-recurring income and expense and tire

results for the year ending 3 1st December 1985 wiH include substantial interest neome arising from me net
proceeds ot tire Offer, penting investment. In order that a comparison can be made with the forecast profit after

taxation for ths year ending 31 sr December 1 985 the fotovring table has been prepared which adjusts Berkeley's

results for the year ended 31 st October 1 984 to late account of the aforementoned matters and to reflect tire

recent change tn Berkeley's corporals structure.

S'OOO
*3 ^

Turnover

Profit before cirector's remuneration
.

and ndrweaifrtng income and expense.
Non-recumng income and expense (net)

Director's remuneration

reported Adjustments

7.300 —
fto forma

7.300

1.850 (1)

2.500 (2)

1.500 (3)

Profit on’ordnaiy activities before taxation
Tax on profit on ordinary activities

5,850
(1.7501(4)

. 7.250
(2.050)

* %
iv/

Profit orrordinary activities after taxation

Continuedoverleaf
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Pro forma as at

3 1st December
1984

Investment Criteria
following principal criteria. iMilm teen cortss-.ejitfY applied by BettSeyh mmssno iwasM«t*
es on behalfor investor clients, wilbeapp iedby Berkeleyin the assessment ofntv^^^opponuores

The following prmcpai entern. wh«h nave ceen consstenrfy applied by Seri&eyin aseserw irwasMen*
opportunities on behalf ot investor clients, wil beapp iecby Berkeleym the assessment of investment noaortuoifes
far its own account: ^
Mjrauenvn:: Tne quality of management is regarded by Berkeley as by far the most important cnt-sei and an
investment mite made or* atariteiteey is sailed as » the eapaMw*. character and raoSidS
menagemen: and technical personnel.

_

flusmws 1 Berkeley wfl make investments Sri a broad rarge of high techqotosy ioftstnes. Howevac the emnhasa
wiff be on emerging leeftnotagies ana me sectors of particular mterest are the roftowing; •

fci

1

*"

Stecror E*a.r-pts

Telecomnwvcations jmegrated ydee/data systems, ooen system imercorwecnon devices.
vwue-aeotrt servxes. business communeanon systems, local loop bypasssvfc<ms. lore optica, tocai and vwde area data networks.

Computers and perirfieraf*

BHMTtetfcaf engineering

Foed assets

Tangible assets

totangtofa assetc — goodwfl

293
37
20

1.963
44.000

Current assets
Prepaid tax

Debtors and prepayments

Cashatbanfc and in hand before foe Ofer

Approximate net proceeds ot the Oner

Creditors (amounts faftng due within one year)

Net current assets

Total assets less current liabilities ,

Creditors (amounts faimg due after more than one year)

Capital and reserves -

Note: The loflowina table reconciles the capital and reserves'of BerfceleyKat 31st December 1 984,

ii the Accountants’ Report, with those given si the pro forma balance sheet above.

Capital and reserves at 31« December 1984 per combined balance sheet of

wltdSribuTion to Mr. A. f. Trueger on reorganisaMn of Scdtetey

GoodwiH arising on the merger of Berkeley International with the Company (see

bdthv)
, .

ApproximatB net proceeds of the Offer .

Capital and reserves per pro forma balance sheet _

46.313
11.574)

44,739

45,829
1372)

45.457

45.457

s disclosed

1,031
44.000

The goodwill wising on the merger is calculated as fotovra:

Net asseis of 8eiteley at date of merger

Ntommaf value of shares issued as consPerabon for me acpuisnion

of Berkeley International

Goodwill ansmg on the merger

$-000 .

426

1.457

1.031 -

Dividends -

in itki absence of unforeseen circumstances, the Directors intend to recommend total gross dividends in

respect of the year ending 31 at December 1 985 of 6.7 cents (6.0p) tier Ordmaiv Share. The Company ejects

to pay an imenm ebvtdend m November or December 1985 Based on the Offer price erf l5Qp f$l .67) per

Ordinary Share, the total dividends represent a gross dividend veld o* 4 per cent. Dividends wm be pan net of

any Jersey Income fax required to be deducted by the Company (see -Taxation ai Part IV].

Profit forecast

Berkeley's profit tor the year ending 31 st December 1 985 wiff depend printipaKy on the number of placmgs

and the value of funds invested during the year. Tne Directors believe that investments of at least $110 mdhon

win be arranged by Berkeley and completed during the year ending 31 St December 1 985 and tfkS forms the basis

of the profit forecast. In the year ended 31st October 1984 Berkeley completed 27 transactions representing

investments of approximately S 100 million. Derated arrangements withacompany bang financed and Berkeley's

investor chents tor the provision of development capital finance are not rwrmaly confirmed untH shortly before the

completion of the transection. There are. as present, some 150 comparees which meet Berkeley's investment

criteria for are expected in do so before 31st December 1985) and certain exonng and prospective investor

efients have indicated the amount of funds which they are. m principle, willing to comrm to transactions arranged
by Berkeley On the basis of Berkeley's past experience of translating such opportunities mro actual transactions,

the Directors are confident lhat the kinds vtvested si the year ending 31st December. 1985, pursuant, to

transactions arranged by Berkeley, will total at least $1 10 mAon.

Following the Offer, Berkeley wiff have some S44 mrtion available for investment on its own accooot. The
Directors maid that, during the year ending 3 1st December 1985., Berkeley wiS participate m investments to the

extent of $20 million of rhe above-mentioned S1 10 rndfion. ft is not anticipated that any of these investments wm
be realised in 1985 and n the forecast for the year endmg,31si December 1985 no account' has been taken or

any increase or decrease in the value of any investmentswhich may be made by Berkeley daring;that penod.

In the year ended 31st October 1984 the profit aftertax of Berkeleyon a pro forma basts was $5.2 minion.

The Directors forecast Thai, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances and on die bass of the asaxnptions sec

out below die profit after tax of Berkeley tor the year ending 31st December 1985 wil beat feast $6.0 rmfipo.

Assumptions
This Forecast is made on the basis of rhe fotowinQ principal assumptions.

1. There wil be no change in the U S. business ckmate which would have a significant adverse effect on the

demand for development capital by companies masting Berkeley's wivestment enfena,"

2. Rates of taxation will not rise substanuaky from levels established by currant legislation in Jemey. the United

States and the United Kingdom, the Company and its subsidiaries will be taxed only on the basis or tne

income reported by such companies in each of those junsdieddns and. further.- the net taxable ncome or

Berkeley International for CaWorma state tax purposes will be determined on a unitary basts;

3. Interest rates will not change substantially from current levels;

4. Exchange control regulations w* not be snroducad which would have die effect of substantially restricting

the Row of investment funds; and

5. There wfl be no significant increase in competition which affects adversely Berkeley s fees and/or the value

of placmgs which n could arrange.

Letters
The' foflowirw letters relate -to the profit forecast for the Company and its subsidiaries for the year arufcw

31st December T9B5:

Letter from Price Waterhouse

The Directors . Southwark Towers

Berkeley Technology Limited- Sito^SEI
8^ Str8**

Templar House 1 London 5E1 9Si
Don Road
St. Heher 1st February 1985
Jersey

Gentiemen^
_ „vi0wed^ ponies and calculations for the forecast of orofit after tax of Beriratay

Technology Unwed and its subsidiaries, for which the .Directors are solely responsible, tar the year ending 3 1st

December 1 9B5 as set out n the prospectus of today's date.

In our opinion die profit forecast, so far as the accounting poloes and calculations are concerned, has

been property compiled on the basts of the assumptions made by die Directors as set.out w the prospectus and

is presented on a basis consistent with the accounting policies of Berkeley Technology Umitad.

Mxura faithfully.

PRICE WATERHOUSE
Chartered-Accountants ,

Letter from KWnwoit Benson

The Directors
.

20 Fe«*urcJi Stowt
Berkeley Tfechnology limited .... London EC3P 3DB
Templar House
Don Road. 30th January 1 985
Si. Hefier

Jersey

.

GCntt8
VuThave discussed with you and whh Price Wiiarhouse die farwatt of Profit after tax of Berkeley Technology

Limited and its subSKfienes tor ths year enrang 31st December 1985. together with the bases and assumptions
upon which the forecast l* made. W* consider that the profit forecast, tor which the Dreecore ere solely responsbfe.
has been made after due and careful enqury.

Tburs faithfuly.

T H. HoRand-Bosworth

For Klemwort, Benson Lamed

PART II—Berkeley investments

Background
Berkeley Investments is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Company and is based in Jersey: Berkeley

Investments wS be responsible for investing the net proceeds of the Offer representing approximately $44 imfton
and ntehds to acquire a diversified portfofao of development capital investments snrriarn nature to those ananged
by BetkeleyTO data. Details of those investments ore set out m Part l under 'Details of investments arranged by
Berkeley". The Company wfl menage the investment ponfoto of Berkeley Investments.

The directors of Berkeley Investments are Mr. A. I. Trueger. The Marquess of Tavistock and Mr. J. Dennett.
As described above; Mr.A I. Trueger has been mrolved in arranging development capital investments snee lata
1980 and The Marquess otTav»tock has substantial experience of investment management. Each of die droctors
of Berkeley kives&neots is a-director of TR Berketeyt

Investment Policy
. The fWoMwig pofiefas have been, adopted by Beikaiey Investments in making development capital
investments and we be adhered to for at least three years:

1. Legal or management control of the companies in which the underlying investments are made will not
be taken. There may. however, be crcumetances uttere Berkeley Investments, together wnh other investors,
might take controlm order to protect the value ofan investment.

2. A reasonable spread of investments wiB be made and no" investment, at the time it is made, wflt
constitute more than twenty per cent of the value of the investment portfolio and the uninvested net proceeds
of the Offer.

3. Berkeley Investments wiB not distribute as dividends surpluses arising from the realisation of its
-investments.

4. Realisation of any investment carried tt dfirectora' valustion emouidng to fifty per cant armor* of the
valuation ofthe ponfotown be conditional on the approval of the Company’s shareholders.

Overs periodoftwefye-to twenty-four months, Beikaiey Investments intends to bukf upa balanced portfolio

ofbetween ten and twenty development capita! investments. No ndwehjsf *wwmem«l more than sight and a
hattmUnn daBanwdJbe made.

The Directors

Berkeley Technology Limited
Templar House
Don Road
St. -Hefier

Jersey-

The Directors

-

Kiemworr, Benson Limited
20 Fenchurti Street
London EC3P 3DB

Price VkbtBrhouse
Southwark Towers
32 London Bridge Street
London SE1 9SY

Price Wbterhouse
555 California Street
San Francisco,

Cakfomia 94104-

1st February 1985

Gentlemen,

Berkeley Technology Limited (the 'Company'] was incorporated on 23rd January 1985. No accounts have
been-made up .and no dividends have been declared or paid. Or 25th January 1 985 the Company acquired the
entire issued share capital of The Berkeley Consulting Group ("Berkeley International", formerly Berkeley international

Capital Corporation). Berkeley Technology U.K. Limited was acquired by the Company on 28th January 1 965 and
Berkeley Technology Investments Unwed on 30th January 1985.

in November 1979 a Californian company. The Berkeley Consisting Group f’BCG'). was incorporated to

engage in financial consultancy in succession to a partnership which since 1977 had carried on that business;

the share capital was held solely by Mr A. 1. Trueger. in May 1 982, Berkeley International, whose sole shareholder
was Mr A. I. Trueger. took over- a substantial pan ot the business then earned on by BCG. hi October 1 983 BCG
became the firmed partner m a partnership, Berkeley Consulting Group (die "Partnership'), whose general partner

was Mr A. l. Trueger. The Partnership was formed to talcs over the -development capital business of Berkeley

International. In January 1984 BCG was merged into Berkeley International. In January 1985 the Partnership's

development capital. business was taken over by Berkeley international and. following the payment of creditors

and settlement of the partners' capital accounts, the Partnership was dissolved. These entities are coflecuveiy

referred ro m this report as "Berkeley*

In -view of the common control and ownership of the various entities and the interrelationsh® of their

business activities a combination of their financial statements was prepared for each of the three yeas ended

31st October 1984. As these various entities carried on the busnesses which have now been ndvectiy acquired

by the Company the financial information set out below has also been prepared on a combined basis.

Wh have examined the combined financial statements of Bertaley for the five years ended 31 st October
1984 and for the two months ended 31st December 1984. .

Price Waterhouse, San Francsco. audited (he financial statements tor the year ended 31st October 1984
and tor the two months ended 31st December 1984. The finance/ statements for the two years ended 31st
October 1 983 were audited by another firm and the financial statements tor the two years ended 3 1st October
1981, although not previously examined bv a firm, of auditors, have been audited by Pries Vfeterhouse. San
Fiaricaco. for the purposes of this report. The financial information set out below for the five years ended 31st
October .1984. and. the two months ended 31st December 1984 has been prepared from these financial

statements after making such adjustments es we consider appropriate.
'

.

. In oyr opinion the financial information- set out below gives a true and far view of the combined state of

affairs of Berkeley an the dates slated and of ns combined profits and source and application offunds for each of

the. perxxjs stared.

Accounting policies
" The significant' accounting policies adopted by the' Company, which have been used in- preparing the

financial infbrination.in this report, are as follows:

(a) Accounting convention

: The finwiQal;statemerrts- hays been prepared under foe historical .cost-convention and are stated in United

Stares dollars. - •

(ty Basra irf combination
. The financial -statements of Beikaiey combine foe financier statements bf BCG, Berkeley bitwpatkmai anti

fob Partnership. Afi transactions between these entities have been ebminated.

(c) . Turnover. .

Turnover comprises fees forarranging development capital investments, including fees from the companies
being financed, which are .recognised at the time the transaction is dosed, and consulting fees, which are
recognised in the period in wrfiich the services ere performed. Where Berkeley provides capital aspartof a placing,

the related fee paid by the company being financed is included in turnover..

(d) Tangible fixed assets

Tangible fixed assets are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is calculated on a
straight-fine basis at rates estimated to wme off foe cost of assets over their estimated useful lives which are as

follows:

Leasehold improvement— Rfe of lease
Furniture and equipment— 5 years

.(e) Investments

Investments are stated at the lower ofcost or market value. Any reduction nfoe carrying value is charged
to the profit and loss account in the absence of capital reserves to cover foe loss;

(f) Deferred taxation

Full provision is made for.defaned taxation using the defenel method.

Combined profit and loss accounts
>fear ended 31 stOctober 2 months

ended 31st
December

.1984 1984

Vfefee of p/adngs

Tomover.fNote 1)

Investment and other income:
Dividends and interest

Ren tal income
Other

66 74 125
20 — • —
5 25 16

Total income 243 844
_

2.889

Staff costs (excluding drsetor’a
remuneration) and consultants*

fetJS ' (72) (210) (311)
Depredation (3) (19) (15)
Interest payable

-

(28) (40)
Other operating chargee (Note 2)

Profit before 'director's remuneration
and non-Fecumng income and

(134) (241) (482)

expense
Non-recurring income and expense
{n

fJ!

34 346 2,041

(Norte 3)
Director's remuneration (Note 4) (13) 165) _

(66)
(1.640)

Profit on ordinary activities before
taxation

Tax on profit on ordinary activities (Note,
21 281 335

5) 15) _ U 20) (149)

ftofit on-ordinary activities after taxation
Dividends paid (Note 6)

16 161 186— (100)

Profit retained (or the financial period 16
~

161 86
Retained eamngs brought forward —

Jji _
177

Retained earnings earned forward 16 177
“

253

Combined statements of source and application of funds
tear ended 31st October 2 m^ntfia

ended 31st
December

' 1984

’ r -
. . ""TT iwiwi.hhiuii WMiayawdHq

ocwoes ana components, compaler-assisted publication oroSura,
development systems, process control, hardware accelerators and expert
systems.

Semiconductors advanced CMOS and GaAs processes, custom arcfsemt-custanirnegrated
cremt design and fabrication, finear and app5caw*rsp«3ffo integrated
cucuiis. saitawiducror and board assembly equipment, automatic testand
inspection equipment.

Biomedical engineering borechnotogy, magnetic resonance imaging, mecficaf diagnostics
equipment, ultrasonic roormonnq systems and instruments.

Products: A company's produa range should be denronstrebfy superior to competing products or alternative
anojhouP be based on propneary end proven technology. A company should ideally have high

value-added products anq sfttxid not riavB commodity or price sensitive products.

Matter pos'hon: A company, in which investment is sought should normally be operating wihin an identified
high-growth martat ruche where a significant market share can be quickly estabkshed and rrsvrTariecL

Current performance: A candidate for investment should be experiencing a high cats of growth and stould either
have annual turnover m etcess of S5 million or be budgeting to achieve mat annuBl rata of turnover within tweive
months ol investment.

Phce:\n assessing foe acquisition price of a prospective investment. Berkeley wfl take account of foe valuation
placed upon existing quoted companies carrying on a sxnriar business. An investment wiB only be made if Bwkefey

iwnl reasonable prospect of the valuation of .foe company at least, doubling in the event tit an
ipu or a sse-io a trad party

PART 1H—Accountants' Report
The totowing is a copy of a report to the Directors of Berkeley Technofogy Limned and foe Directors of Kfeinwor.B^^urmed by foe jam reporting accountants. Price wfaterhouse. London, and Pnce Wbtertiouse, San

(33) (2.501)

298 1,422

(95) 1291)

203 1.131

(20) (929)

P’B'iron onfttary activities before
saxatci

AOuS7re~. for items not invoking
foe movement of funds:
Octreea?cn
Loss on c-soosal of tangible asset*
De‘s~ed remuneration

Funds generated by operations

Ftinds from other sources
Capra! stock issues
Genera-’ cancer's caodal contribution
Proceeds from disposal of property
Mongages and leans
\1tortang capita! (Nods' 13)

Apofcation of funds
Purchase of tangible assets
Purchase of investments
Repayment of mortgages
tax paid

Depends paid
lltetag capital (Note 13)

Ircrease/ldecrease) in net liquid funds

Notes to the financial statements
tl) Turnover

V Turnover comprises;
tear ended 31 st October

Fees from companies being
financed .

Consufwig fees from corporate
clients

Arrangement fees from investor
- clients

176

1.647
'

I960
^

1981 1962 1983 1984

$ 000
*

$000 S‘000 S‘000 S‘000

45 146 838 1,617 2,931

198 438 209 44 —
239 1.751 2.960 4.351

243
"

821 2,798 4.621 7.282

2 months Tr-
ended 31st
December

1984

(2) Other operating charges

Other operating charges include:

Audirore
1

remuneration
Hire of equipment

Non-recurring income and expanse

piST IV-1

tear ended 31 st October

1980 1981 1982 1983

$'000 $ 000 ' $ 000 $-000
— — 14 10— 7 — 2

2 months
ended 3tst
December

1984 1984

$’000 S'000
25 —
5 _ —

tear ended 31a October 2 months
'ended 31st
December

Loss on sale of residential property to Mr. A. f. Troeger 68 —
Interest on S 14.000.0CX) limited-recourse loan — 33 2.800
Loss on disposal of investment — —

*

101

Income from [nvesunenis purchased from the
66

""
33

'

2.901

proceeds of $14,000.000 limited-recourse loan — — (400)

66
“

33 ]
2.501

(5) fii October 1 983 TR Technofogy Investment Trust PLC ('TR Technolog/), the minority shareholder in

Berkeley International, provided the Partnership with a krnited-recodrsa loan bearing interest at 20 per'
cent, per annum. The loan, which was due to be repaid on 31st December 1 987. was used to make
development capital nvestmems in certain companies and to participate in a research and development
project. In January 1 985 foe Partnership's development capital business was transferred to its mtvtbcI

partner. Berkeley International, foe Partnership’s lability ro repay the lunrred-recoursa loanwas cancelled,

foe Partnership's investments were transferred lo us general partner. Mr. A. 1. Trueger, and at foe same
time an outstanding Itabibiy of TR Technology to Mr. A. L Troeger of $14,000,000. which had been
assigned to the Partnership, was cancelled. I

As the limited-recourse loan has been cancelled and the Partnership’s investments areno longer assets
of Berkeley, the related merest expense and ncome have been tisdosad as non-recumng items h
1983 and 1984. in foe balance sheets at 31st October 1983. 31st October 1984 and 3 1st December)
1984 foe Partnership’s investments era shown net of foe tirmed-recourse ban {sea stao Note 8],

(4) Director's remuneration

The remuneration comprises salary and bonuses payable to Mr. A. L Troegec

(5) Taxation

The fyowaon for income taxas comprises:

Karended 31st October 2months t
1 - 1 ' "" ended 31st

.

December
1930 19B1 1982 1983 1984

.
1984 ',

$000 $'000 $'000 $ 000 S‘000 ‘ $'000,
Current:

U S. Federal tax.

U.S. State and focal tax

Total current

Deferred (prepaid):

U.S. Federal tax
U.S. State and tocaftax

Total deferred (prepaid)

Total income taxes

63 375
57 82

(24) ~-
:

(166)

291

profits of the Partnership is assessed on the general partner. Mr. A. i. Trueger, and borause foe income of
Berkeley International was not subject to federal taxation at the corporate tonal in the year ended 31sf
October 1983 as ns shareholder. Mr A. I. Trueger. elected under foe provisions of Sub-Chapter S of the
Internal Revenue Code to be assessed personally on Berkeley International's income.

f

•fn, foe year ended 31 st October 1 984 the tax charge has been reduced by $259,000 as a result of an 1

investment in a research end development project, the cost of which was deductible in computing taxable
income (see Note 81. i

Oefened and prepaid taxes arise chiefly from the recognition of revenues and expenses on the accrual basts
of accounting for financial statement purposes and on the cash basis for tax^purposes.

Dividends

(i) The dividends tor 1983 and 1984 were paid in cash. In 1982. BCG distributed a dividend fit the form

!

of shares in private companws,which were being held as investments.

(S) In 1984 TR Technofogy. foe minority shareholder in Beikaiey International, waived the receipt of a
dividend amounting to $384,000.

firij In foe two months ended 3 1st December 1984 a dtsmbutfon was made fay the fertnershib to its general,
partner of S370.000.

- (7) Tangible fixed assets At3lst October

1980 1981 1982 1983 1934

S'000 S’000 $000 S’000 $'000
Cost:

Property- — 412 —

r

—
Furniture and equipment 12 37 25 69 97
Leasehold improvement 13 24 24 48 48

25 473 49 117 145

Accumulated depreciation 12) (22) (27) (48) 197)

Net book amount 23 451 22 69 43

„ At 31st J L

*

December. r-

1934-

S‘000

investments net of Kmfted-recourse debt (see Note 3pQ|

Investments:
Bank deposits
Equity securities

Research and development project

Less: Bmitad-recourse debt

At 3 1st October

14.000 14.252
(14.000) (14.000)

_A.r3ist
Der .ember

1934

14.252
(14.000)

252

The investment in a research and development project has been earned toward at cost b ecause of us
subsequent disposal at no loss to Berkeley.

(9] Loans to director

.

The loans were to'Mr. A. F. Trueger and were interest-free.

Combined balance sheets
At 31st October

(10) Creditors (amounts faffing due wWiin one year) At 31st October

Fwed assets
Tangible assets (Note 7)

. Investments ngi of bmned-recourso
debt (Note 8)

Current assets
Loans, to director (Note 9)
Prepaid tax
Debtors and prepayments
Investments
Cash at bankand in hand

Creditors (amounts fating due within
. one-vearj (Note 101

Net cunent asaecs/jhatii lines)

Total assets less current tetanies
Creditors (amounts talbng due after
more than one year) (Note 1 1

)

Caoraf and. reserves (Note 1 2)
Capital stock
Rsniwr’a caprref

Retamed earnings

19BO 1981 1982 1983

S'000 S’CiOO S’000 S’000

23 451- 22 69

354 2.185— 36
162 102

„ At 31st
-December

1984 1984

1980 1981 1982 1983

$000 $'000 $’000 $000— 75— — 773 2,655
52 — 98
5 113 ' 160 70

5 _

62

10

193

77

1.108

208

2.933

^ Ai31st— December
334 1984

(198) (1,108) (2,933)

84 254 1.501
’

535 276 1.570

10 ID— 1.000
263 448

Bank loans
Due ro a director

Deferred revenue
Taxation

Accounts payable and accrued
liabilities

*

The amounts due fo a effractor represent bonuses payable to Mr. A. i. Trueger.

(11) Creditors (amounts falling due after more than one year)
At 31st October

Mortgages and other loans
Deferred remuneration

1980 1981 1982 1982 1984
S’000 $’000

353
$'000 S'OOfj S’000

3— — 3 Hi4 290

— 3S3 3 1 14 293

At 31st
December

1984

273 1,456

)
fnMay 1 982. Berkeleyadoptedan incentivecompensation plan for eligj ileempfoyees. Underthapfan,
employees receive Units instead of all or pan of ihe cash bonus wh.ch would otherwise be awarded.Th« eventualamount payable from the Urns is measured byfoepwfo? ma n=e of ihe common stock of
various pnvatecompanies tar which Berkeley has performed services aifotj nma such companies sell

.. shares in a public offering, or. if no such public offering occurs withe i live years, at the onrjfrral cash s .bonus amount At rhe end of each accounting period theamount of dr ilerredremunerationi&tosedonr^
foe amounis of the cash bonus originally exchanged lor Units Mr A. I Trueger has agreed to mg-i by

'

way ol coninbution to the capital at Berkeley lr,tcmo:.orw)» foe afttr-t u costal any payments under life
plan in excess o( those provided for ui the accounts at 31st Decq trjjar 1984,



tionoff
«nds

(12]. Cap&nf

-Capital is made up as fattens: A! 31'.? Octahnr

1954.
Cje'*^'.

-
J S£

21 <9

m —

S

130
“
l.W -

DOO
—

1D3 jl
333 2.U3

(68)
(25)

(252)

IBS) (“2)
(92_3)

«e>

265
“
IT =17

nts

sr

t983 19?4

000
'

S'CCO

:.6T7 2.331

44

(.960 4.^1
1.621 7 * - ^

*

Berkeley Imsmarioral1

Catwai stocksno oaf va'ue.

. 1 .000.000 shares
authorised. 400.000 iss-jed

BCG
Capital slock, ns par vafae.

1.000.000 sharps
ufooosed. 400.000 issued
but sii convened ir.:o snared m
Berkley imemationeJ

Combined capital stock

General partner's capital:

_ At 31=1
Docembrr

1934

$0C0 £ 000 . 5*000

(13] Movement m working capital

Amounts due by/{:o) a director

(net)

Debtors and prepayments
Investments
Accounts payable and deferred

income

5 5 10 10

j
-

5

5 •0 10 10 10
— — — i 000 1.000 1.000

|.?3r C'a*?3 1 ii Oc rr-tior 2 months

1 3RD net 19H2 1983 19R4

ended 3 1st

December
1904

S Oou 5 coo £ LHl'O SOOO 5 000 SOOO

13
130

(Jl°l

9i‘

(UO)

(51)

(2*1)

(3551

20

(25)
T>

.. _ 157) J7 Hull (331 06) (627)
Ml)

_
197 16 1R) (njei (518) (830)

(14}- Lease commfanents
• BeAstey Iniernaticmai ieases office wees dr a t,Ve vuar iea'-r winr-n emres in 19«9 The luture minimum

lefttals payatHfl m each or the live years lSSi'c, i 333
k me mime minimum

s3»

1995
1936
IPS 7

19S3
1939

S'OC-j

135
i:--5

t.: =i

135

i iie»: foHcA^.

115] Subsequent events

w
“

(W On 25fh Jan iid rv 1 385 me entire isii.ee share catita; c-r Be-*., ley international was acquired bv Beikdtv
Technotogy uiniied.

'tour; ta-foWl,-

.

f^ice Waterhouse P' ce ‘Aarv:iicn.se

Lcnoon San r-'dn.iLcn

!Bf

1983

1 1

1994.

9*000
16
2

SOOO

"5

31st Oc

1983 1?34

SOOO

S3

S’003

2?-73
’
1

1

S3

2 "ionSB

Decem^r

1314

."Tcoq

PART IV—Additional information

t

Audit of accounts
a

fin
f
n^'al ^formation set out in the Accountant:" Beuon is bared on the audited accounts of Berkeley1

,

flrttiur loung & Company (Certified Pubic Accountants). J Ftosi Street. San Francisco Calitorma 94 104 were the
auffltors tor the tvw> years ended 3 1st October 1983 and Pr-ce Waterhouse (Cenrfied PutHc Accountants). 555
£5
w

Jf
na,Siree|. San Francisco. California 94104 have audited foe accounts for' The two years ended 3 1st

October 1 SBl. were the auditors tor the year ended 3 1st October 1 984 and have audited the hrunaal statements
to me two months ended 31sf December 1984 Puce Waterhouse (Chartered Accountants). 26 Queen Street.
St Heber. Jersey have been appointed auditors to the Cwnpany.

19W
Admission to listing and shares to be listed

SC09

468

Application has been made to iho Council ol The Stock Exchange iw the whofe of the ordvuuv share capital
of tha.Comparty, issued and to be issued, to be admitted to the Cfliicial List ivi Wednesday, 6th February 1985.
It a expected that dealings will commence on Thursday, 14th February 1 985.

463

The Ordinary Shares now ottered for sale will rank m fuH for all dividends herealter declared or paid cvi lha
onfinary share capital of the Company, further details of the rights attaching to Ordinary Shares ate set out n
‘fyvetes of Association' below

33
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Details of the Offer
V. -
- 33.250.000 Ordinary Shares are being offered for sale at a price of 150p per Ordinary Share payable in

Won application. The Ordinary Shares now being offered represent 58.96 per cent, of the total number ol issued
Odoary Shares.

. .
'

.Applications must be received by 10 a m. on Thursday. 7th Feb>uary 1985 Details of the procedure lor

'appfcaqon are set out in Pan V. Renounceabie letters ol acceptance will be pasted to successlui applicants on
or as- soon as possible after VUednesaay. 13th February 1985.

. s: Irrevocable commitments to apply for 18.250.000 Ordinary Shares (54 89 per cent, of the total number
jofOttfinaiy Shares being altered lor sale) at 150p per share have been given to kJeinwort Benson. Applications
.iBcewad pursuant to these commitments will be accepted in lull.

The Ordinary Shares offered lor sale ate offered solely on the basis of ihe information contained, and
-representations made, herein. No oiner information qrven or represent a none made byany person should be relied

upon and no person responsible for this document dr arty part thereof shall have any liability thereto.

s *
. Non-U. K. and non-Jersey applicants. No person receiving a copy of this document and/or an Application

Form in any rarmory other than the united Kingdom and Jersey may treat the same as constituting an invitation

to Nm. nor should he in any event use an Application Form unless in the relevant territory such an invitation could

lawfullybs made to him and such Application Form cotrtd lawfully be used without compliance with any unfulfilled

registration or other legal requirements li is the responsibly ol any person outside rhe United Kingdom and
Jersey wishing'to make any appbcauon in connection herewith to satisfy himself as to lull observance of ihe laws

erf the relevant territory m connection therewith, including obtarwig any governmental or ortier consents which
maybe required, observing any other necessary formalitiesm such territoryand payvrguH transferand other taxes

mitfki^io.bft£^QSu<^ 1 ' »
• • No action has been or will be taken by Heinwort Benson or the Company which would permit a public

. offering of the Ordinary Shares or the distribution of this document and/or the Application Form in or irom any

Country or junsdJcuon outside the United Kingdom and Jersey where action (or that purpose is required.

The Ordinary Shares are not being registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933. as amended,
and may not. directly or indirectly, be offered, sold, renounced, rransfeired. assigned, exchanged or otherwise

cksposed of in tha United States or to or to the benelit of any United Slates Person 91 any ume.

' In order to give effect to these restrictions every applicant tor Ordinary Stares and every other person

applying for registration of renunciation in respect of Ordinary Shares will be required to make the loBowing

‘tiedarairon;

.
' •’

’ I/Vlfe hereby declare, representand warrant (1) ihar l/we understand that the Ordinary Shares referred

10 herein have not been, and wik not be. registered under the United States Securities Act o( 1933. as

,

’
.

•
• amended, and may not. direcllyonndvectV.be offered, sold, renounced, transferred, assigned, exchanged

. or otherwise disposed of ft the United States. of America., its territories, possessions and all areas subiect

to ns.junsdcnon ('United States') or to or for the benefit of any person who is a.national or cuiien or a

resident or riormatty a resident thereof, including the estate of any such person, or 10 any corporation.

«-
.

partnership.-or other entity created or organised in or under the laws ol ihe United Stales or any polite al

subdivision thereof ('United States Person') st any time, (u) that l/we am/are not (a) United States Person(s):

and (ill) Then l/we am/are not acquiring any Ordinary Shares for the account ol any United Stales Person or

with a new to their offer, sale, renunciation, itansler. assignment, exchange or other disposal, dreedy or

indirectly, in the United States or to any Untied Srates Person.

Proceeds of tha Offer. The Ordinary Shares bemg offered to sale include 6.000.000 Ordinary Shares

-being sold by Mr. A. I. Trneger (3.600.000 shares) and TR Technotogy (2.400.000 shares), the Company s

•aOTifl shareholders. The subscription to the balance of 27.25u.000 Ordinary Shares w*. after deducting the

expenses of rhe Offer, raise approximately S44 million for the Company which will be applied to the purposes sec

"Bui
m

"Proceeds 0* the Offer' m Pan I.

tfcjr-

r
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Statutory and general Information
• • • Share CopftaL The Company is registered m Jersey and was iircorporated on 23rd January 19851 with an

authorised share capital of S3.000.000 divided mro 60.000 000 Ordinary hhares of *0.05.each, ol whch ten

were subscribed at par by nominees of Mr. A. I. Trueger and TR Technology Clause 3 w the Memorandum of

AssoOTboh of the Company sets out m; principal objects which are 10 act as financiers and financial consuhams

including raising money from third parties to investment m secuntes pf all kinds (and. in parenifw unbstod

SeSanV-W). 10 act es an investment or botong company and 10 Rnwde nwRimw. rranagemem andI
techmed

IramJ aAocoand to charge tees m respect of the toegcHng. The Company has ^Mfnted consent

pursuant to the Contiol of Borrowing (Jersey! Order. 1958, as amended, to issue up to 60.000.000 Ordinary

Shares and for the publication of this prospectus.

: - On 25ih January 1 935. pursuant ro a resolution of ihe Directors
.
da
I®i

,he Company allotted

29.145.990 Ordinary Shares credited as hilly paid to Mr A. I. Tiuegar
(^^e7-5

p
4 -hares) and T8

Tochnotogy (1 1,658.396 Ordinary Shares! in exchange lor Ureir shares ei Berkeley International.

On 30th January 1985. pursuant 10 a resolution of the Directors passed on that date, the Dukinb

ptovisionaHy alloned 27,250.000 Ordinary Shares, ml paid. » Kleinwon Benson as pan of the anangemenis for

the Offer

Sava as disclosed in rhis Ran IV and save for intra-group issues-.

-la) no Share or loan carnal of the Company. Berkley U K. or Berkeley Investments. tespectiwUy-WMn
‘ }Smn a of&wfcetev imemauonar withm two wars before the date or the document has been

' ikum^ been agreed to be issued or is now proposed 10 be issued fully or panV paid, enhei to cash

' or for a consideranor. other than cash;

- ft) no commissions discounts, brokerages or other special terms have been granted bv the Company orW ^y^uTfSlanSsT^ce rho« resoectwe dares, in connection with the issue or sale of any share

or loan capital of such companies: and
of loan capital or such companies, ana

(c) no Share or loan capital ot the Company or of-any of its subsidiaries ts underopuon dt agreed conditionally

or unconcktionalV to be put under option.
.

ii *sw- -

01 uncwiuiuuiioiiy .
.

_

No rrunwifll feme of shares (oiher than pursuant to ihe exercise of whom granted under the Company a

1985 wnh.n year ot the date ot this document iwilhbe made

SSjSSdSSSSfilrer me conrol ot the Company, without the prior approval of the shareholders ot the

C0

^^to^Qff^Mh«^Company was owned by Mr. A. I. Trueger (60 per cenr 1 antf.TRTachnolow [40 per

tsenr.) !S StoT A. I. Trueger and TR Technology will have the following beneficial mieresta

nifie i&uetl
1®^!!l^[r

Ih
f3i8S7!K'0 Ordmaiv Shares (24 6 per cenl.) .

: TR Technota^; 9.258.400 Ordinary Share* (t6.4 per cent

)

^
• '

5^ as disclosed abqve. there is no shareholding which represents more ihan 5 per cent, or ihe issued

Htowrf Berkeley- Berkeley commenced business in 1977 as a pannership rn virf^ch

. Corporate History or
November 1979 this pannership was dissolved and ns business

Mr. flu 1. Trueger was orw of three P^er^.. in rvovemoe
C{inwjh gIOuP fBCG'l. a companv mcowraied m

Uten over by «w< S^Ias the soleSSto and shareholder. In May 1982. Berkley rm^ancmal
CaWorma ot wfKh Mr. A I. Trueger wes t e^^

substantial part of the business earned on
fmwljowi as Berkeley

of Ber^^y International In Ocioter 1983 .
by BCG. Mr A. T. Trueger was

^ . /-nMiiinna Gfoud line ’Partnership"), was formed to conduct Berkeley s

sjsgirsSBiBSm isiSmS «' 1 -

^

,ne 3em,ai “* sce “*

SH » « Pannership on e

.980 Ber*.^™; sssk:
BCG and, in paiicular. become the

haresJ acG ^Sre convened,mo shares in Berkeley Internauonai.

IntemaitoiBKvascanceHed^ ™ ****** of the Pannership was tranced ro Berkeley

• On 4ifr JanuaiV 1985 ihe devefapment capta
Technology to Mr A f. Trueqer was assigned by

International On the same dale di?
f me JiaWityOf foe .Pannership to payjk debt to TRjnonal On foe same date foejysianai^ ^ g.,e nabihxv of foe Pannership to pavjts riebi to TR

Mr A. I. Trueger to the pann«sh,p andjijn that"VW**
^nnen^o atoned to Mr. A f: Trueger «

fechnotogy were cancelled. w“h_.e«ea on foeja^o re^ und
-
r ^^[anuaf Invesimems by Berkeley )fechnotogy were cancelled, wwh' °n tM sanj

untjer 'Substanuaf Invesimems by Berkeley')^— accn“,s - “Pa"ne,sh,p ™3

=1 toocU.inn of 9. Company con.ain../p,fnate

;

P<W« «

«

•fcOowing effecr. ...
:

.
' ‘IWghK attaching to OrdmafY Shares.

prombitions a-rach«5 to any shares (Hone of which

-^a) Vbfing: Subject to any speoa'J&fSSL memt«r present shati have oiwwn and on a peril every

. -
or by P«xv** have one vote to each share of which

•• he 15 the holder
^arsons entitled to shares with special rights (none ol which

. W Dividends. Subject id gJJe are emulea to foe profits ffi foe Company availaWa

exists at preoentl. the
?Liributed Any dMdend unclaimed twelve yaara or more affer iha data

. isssA'ssivsssstsi «.

»

.-(cMfefuffcoiCaptatOaa’wiruicg uotfaesurplus asseisremair^-akerDaytpent^atfcredlioc -stall b«
divided arTiong foe members m proportion to ihe amount paid up on me shares held by them respect*eV
but subject 10 the rights ol any snare: which may be issued witr special rights or privileges (none of

which exists at present).

Changes m Capital.

Subject to contrary directcn by ihe Company '« General Meeting, foe Dieaors may aflat, grant optons
over Or otherwise. dispose of unissued snares IQ Such persons, at such times and generally on such terms and
conditions as they think proper Without prejudice to any special ngnis previously conferred on holders of existing

snares and subject to applicable Jersey raw. any shares may be issued with such special rights or resmebons as

the Company may by Special Resolution direct Subject to foe relevant provisions ot Jersey law the Company
may issue redeemable preference shares or convert existing preference shiresmo redeemable preference shares.

Trianon of Rights

Whenever the snare capital is divided into different classes (which if $ not at present), foe special rights

attached lo any class (unless otherwise provided by the terms o! issue fhefeofl may be varied or abrogated

whether Of not ihS Company is being wound up with foe conwr.t m writing of foe holders of ihree-fourtns of the

issued snares ot that class or with foe sanction of a resolution passed at a separate meeting ot the neuters ofme
snares ot foe class

The special rights attached to any class shall nor (unleu otherwise express*,- provided by foe conditions of

issue foereol) be -deemed to be waned by foe creation or issue ot funner shares ranking pm passu therewith^

Directors.

(a) The Directors are not required to hold any qualification snares.

(b) Excluding remuneration relnrred to in the next paragraph, each Director shaQ be paid such remunerated

for his services as the Company m General Weeifto shall determine. Tne Dree tors may be paid their expenses

properly incurred n connection with the business ot the Company.

Any Dvector who. by request of the Board, pertorms speoal services far any purpose of foe Company may
be paid such extra remuneration as ihe Directors may determine. ...

The Directors may grant pensions or other benefus to. among others, any Director or former Director or

persons connected with them However, no such benefit may be granted to any Director without foe approval of

an Ordinary Resolution ot the. Company. .
.....

Except far rhe position of auditor of the Company, a Director may hold an-/ other office or place of profit

-with the Company or any pi ns subsKhai ies in conjunction with his office or Director, on such terms as the Directors

may determine.

Any Director may be-a duccior or other ollicer or member of any company promoted by foe Company or

-in which the Company may be interested, and no Such Director shall be accountable to foe Company for any
remuneration or oihei benetiii: received thwcoy trpm such oiher company

• • •No Direc tor ro disqualified by hit olf*e from -entering mto any contract or arangemer [ whatsoever wifo the
Company No suL-h umtioct or urrjngomeni <a liable to be avoided, nor is any Direcio* who enters m;o any sucFt

-cciHiroct or *irrafk)ement.-or who n so interested, liable io account to foe Company to any profi: realised foereby
by icaiion ot such Dnecior hoKJin-j inai oltice or of the fiduciary relationsnia esiatJfished thereby bur the Director

must declare ihe nature d his mteies; m any contract or arrangement to the Board. No Director may vote or be
counted m die quorum at a meeting in rekition to any lesoluion m respect of an/ comae: or arrangemem in

which he hai any material interest omcrvuse th-sn by virtue at Ns rierest m shares or other secunues o’ othenv^a
in or iliraunh foe Company A Diiecior ma\. however, vote and be counted in a quorum in respect ot certain

mailers m which he is interested ax r-pe-.' fied m foe Andes ot Associarron.

(u) There ii no ago Unvi for Diiecrots.

fd) At each Annual General Meeting one-third of foe Directors, other than foe Managing Director or Joint
Managing Dree tor. |gr. if iherr number if. not a mufupte of three, foe number nearest to but not greater than
one-thud) shall reive trom office by rotation.

|el The number of Directors shall not be less ihan three unless otherwise determined by the Company by
Ordinary Resolution. No person shall be appointed as a Director if nc appointment would cause or permit me
number ol Dveucn-. resident in ihe Unnod kingdom to ihe purposes ot Unied Kingdom laxavon to cowtiuifi a
majority of the Directors.

(I) Each Director shall have foe power bv notice in wnrmg to nominate another Director or any other person
io act as an alternate Dvector m his place at any meeting of foe Directors at which he is unable to be present
and ai ms discteiun to remove such alternate Director provided ihar r-o person who is resident in tne United
Kingdom tor the purposes of United Kingdom taxation may be appointed as an allornate Director unless his

appointor is also resident m the United kingdom.

Borrowing Powers.
The Direc lors may exercise all ihe powers oF the Company to borrow money and to mortgage or charge

its undertaking, property and assets and uncoled capital and io issue debentures and other securities, whether
outr«ghi,of as collateral socially to any debt, liability or obligation of foe Company, its subudianes or of 'any third

party.

The Directors shal restrict foe borrowing of foe Company and exercise ail voting and orher rights or powers
of control exercisable by foe Company in relation to its subSKfianes so a9 to secure (as regards ns subsidiaries.

. so to as by such unerase1 they can securej that foe agjl'egaie amount for the ume being remaining undischarged
ol all moneys borrowed by the Company and us subsidiaries and to foe time bang owing to persons other man
foe Company or ns subsidiaries, computed as provided in the Ancles ol Association. snaB not. without foe consent
ol foe Company- in General Meeting, exceed an amount equal io one half of foe Share Capital and Consolidated
Reserves (as delmed in foe Ancles ot Association).

Directors' Interests. Save as disclosed in this Pan IV under foe heading 'Promoters':

(a) No Director of foe Company has. or has had wirhm two years before foe date of this document, any
mierest m any assets which have been, or which are proposed to be. acquired or disposed ot by or

leased to the Company or any of ns subsidiaries:

(b) no contract or arrangement subsists, or subsisted withm two years before foe date of this document,
in which a Director is or was maienaUy interested and which is or was sigmlicartt m relation to foe
business ot foe Company and its subsidiaries taken as a whole;

(c) no loans are outstanding from, nor are any guarantees provided by, the Company or anyof its subsidraritt

to, or .lor foe benefir o>, any Director, and

(d) no Director has any interest m foe share capital of foe Company or its subsidiaries.
.

Executive Directors may participate in the Comjaanv's share option plan described above.

The aggregate of ihe remuneration paid and benefits granied to foe Directors by Berkeley during the twelve
months ended 31st October 1984 was SI .588.000 and during foe two mohfos ended 31st December 1984
was Si 3.000 H is estimated that foe amounts payable to the Directors by Berkeley to the'year endirig 31st
December 1985 under foe arrangements ui force at rhe dare of this document will be S 1 10.000 which metofes
the salary but excludes foe bonus payable to Mr. A. I. Trueger described further below No Dvector has a service

contract wuh the Company or any ot its subsidiaries which is not determinable by the employing company withm
one year without payment of compensation (other than statutory compensation].

Promoters. The' following persons are. or may be. promoters of foe Company and the amounts of cash,
securities or benefits paid, issued or given to them dunng the period between 1st November 1982 and 31st

'January 1985 are set out below:
.

Mr A T. Trueger has" received from Berkeley dividends and Pannership tk'srribijtians aggregating
SI .319.000 and remuneration, including bonuses, amounung to £4.748,000. which has been used nVpart to
discharge interest-free loans made dunng foe same period by Berkeley to Mr. A i. Trueger and a company of
which he is the sole shareholder totalling 52.209.605. CJunng foe yearended 3 1st October1983 Mr A. I. Trueger
had the use of a car leased by Berkeley International at a cost not exceeding $1 1.000. In the course of foe
dissoluiion of foe. Partnership, (described above) Mr. A. I. Trueger received mvesrmeras. (valued ar cost) worth
S 14.251.801 arid a net cash payment of $7 12.000 in. full senlernem of foe’ Pannarship's fiatulitv to
Mr A. l. Trueger as ar foe dare o* its dissolution. It is proposed that, following ihe Offer. Mr. A. L Trueger will

receive an annual salary from Berkeley of S80.000 together wuh a bonus which, if the profit after tax of Berkeley
Tor foe year ending 3hsi December 1985. after providing to foe bonus, exceeds $0 .000,000, shall be equal io
foe aggregate of b) 90 percent, of the amount by which such profit, after such provision, exceeds S6.O0O.OOO
(to foe extent the excess a equal to or less than 5250.000} and (n) 10 per cent, of foe amount by which such
profit, aher.such provision, exceeds 56.250.000. The Company has agreed ihat„in respect ol foe year ending
3 1st December 1986. Mr A. >. Trueger should receive from Berkeley. a salary a; a level similar to foal payable
during 1 985 and a bonus dependent on ihe financial results of Berkeley for the year ending 3 T st December 1 986.
The details ol such salary and bonus wiU be determined by the Directors but Mr. A- 1. Trueger wtfl not vote thereon.

TR Technotogy has received interest on foe limited-recourse loan made ro the Partnership in October 1 983
(derails ol which are sei out xi Pan III) amounting io 53.300.547. TR Technology waived- ns entitlement to receive
a dividend ol 5384.000 declared in October 1984 by Berkeley International.

Both Mr. A. I. Trueger and TR Technology are selfang Ordinary Shares in the Offer and wiK receive, as a
result, amounts of £5,400,000 and £3.600.000 respectively.

Taxation. The summaries which follow of the tax pcsiuon of the Company, its subsidiaries and its investors
are based on ihe laws of. and the practice ol the revenue authorities in. Jersey, foe United Stales and foe United
Kingdom and ace believed to be correct at foe date of this document, but may be subject to change. Investors
who are in any doubt as la the possible tax consequences of purchasing or otherwise acquiring, holding
or disposing of OrcSnary Shares are advised to consuft their own tax advisers.

Jersey Taxancm. .. . .

(a] Taxation of the Company and of BerkeleyJnvesimams The Company and Berkeley Investmens are resident
in Jersey for laxauon purposes and thereto* wik be liable to pay Jersey Income lax at the standard rate.

.

currently 20 per cpnt.. on their net income, after allowable expenses. There are no taxes tewed in Jersey on
capital gams or on capital. U is considered that-flarau realised bv.lhe Company- or Berkeley Investments in

respect ot sales orexchanges of secunues of companies held as deveiopmenr capital investments will generally

be regarded as capital grans ahd accordingly wit not be subject to Jersey Income Tax. Dividends received by
fofe Company 'or Berkeley investments bom equity wy/esimenis m U.S. companies (including Berkeley
fmer'nanonall will be subiect io a United Siares federal withholding tax. currently charged at a rate of 30 per
cent.: no credit will be given in Jersey for such withholding rax and the Company or Berkeley Investments will

he charged to Jersey Income Tax on rhe net dividend. received. Dividends received by foe Company irom
Berkeley U K. will be charged io Jersey Income Tax on foe amount received; foe double ia\aeon agreement
between Jersey and the United Kingdom does not enable the Company to obtain any benefit tram foe Urined
Kingdom advance corporation lax paid by Berkeley U K. in respect ol such dividends. :

In Jersey, ihe fiscal year is ihe calendar year. Subtecr to special provisions refering-io the firsr three year and
the last two years of a company's existence, a company is assessed to Jersey Income Tax on.tis trading

income for any particular year of assessment on the results to us financial year ended m ihe precedng year
bur m respect ol us investment income n is assessed on the actual amount arising in foe year ol assessment.

(b) Diwtends When paying a dividend out of its income, foe Company has to deduct Jersey Income Tax al the
siandato raia-fcurrently 20 per cent ) from foe^ross amount thereof and the amount so deducted is retained
by ihe Company and paid to the Treasurer of the States of Jersey at foie lime ihe Company's Jersey Income
Ta-" (which fiatiiiiy e determined without deduction of foe dividend paid] becomes due. far paymeni and
satisfies foe income tax due on foe Company's prolus to the extent of foe payment over of foe tax deducted.

Ffateniidl investors should consult their own tax advisers if they are uncertain as to whether they will be given
credit to foe Jersey Income Tax, rf any. deducted Irom the gross amount ol dividends paid by foe Company

Divrdends paid by foe Company Dut of capital gains are paid Iree of any deduction pf Jersey rncome Tax_

~ United Siares-Taxanjn.

(a) Tara iron of Berkeley International. Berkeley International will be liable to pay US- corporate income tax on its

worldwide income. The apphcabfe lax raise are currently 46 per cent to ordinary (trading) net income and
28 per cent (or qualifying capital gams. Net income subject to tax is gross income less- allowable expenses.
The taxable operating income of Berkeley International will be determined based upon an arm's length a!localon

- lo Berkeley International of ns share of foe total operating income and expenses of foe Company- and ns
subsidiaries, based upon foe principle of fair compensauon far services fserfarmed. ;

fT eaminqs d Berkeley International are invesrerfas'a'eveto'pment capital, any. gams from fobs investment activity

may be taxable at rhe special rare applicable to capital gains. It foe special rates are applicable, any tosses
from these activities wifi be deductible only against investment gains, but excess losses may be cameo forward
to not more than We years.

Berkeley International will also be subiect to taxation by the State of Cafiforroa and by other states in which it

does busmess It is likely that its net taxable income in California wifi be determined on a unitary basis ra/her

foan a separate company basis; ihe tax rate applied to such income is 9.6 per cent. Slflie taxes are deductible
tn computing income subject to U.S. corporate income ta«_

No duties are levied m foe U.S. on the capital of a corporation.

(b) Dtsinbvoons by Berkeley International. When paying a dividend out of rts income, Berkeley Imamaiional-wilf

Tie required ro'vwthhold U.S. income rax at a rate ol 30 per cent. In certain bmned circumstances which are
not e/peeled to apply ro Berkeley International, unremmed funds of Berkeley inisrnauonal not held far use in

us trade or business may be subject to a penalty lax designed ro encourage distribution.

United Kingdom Taxation.

(a) Taxation of shareholders m the Company Shareholders resident or ordinarily resident in foe United Kingdom
to ia>afion purposes wiU, depending upon their circumstances

,
generally be liable io U.K. income tat or

corporation tax on dividends received from the-Comparty Although shareholders will receive dividends net of
Jersey income Tax this ta* will not normally be available as a credit tor foe purposes of Untied Kingdom tw
ar J m these cases ihe U K. income or corporation fox kabii'lieG will be computed on tha nm dividend received.
Certain U.K. resident persons, to example pension funds and chanties, mav bar able io reclaim from rhe
Treasurer of ihe Stales of Jertey any Jersey Income Tax deducted from efivtoends received by them from the
Company. Shareholders (orher ihan ihose holding Ordinary Shares as dealmg stock, who are suoiect lo
airtoem rules, or in whose hands eny gam on a disposal of Ordinary Shares wodd otherwise be treaiad as a
foadmg profit) who are resident or ordinarily resident m the Urvted Kingdom may be liable to United Kngdom
c-apiiai gams ta> or corporation tax in respect of gains ansmg from foe disposal of Ordinary Shares.

In certain circumstances companies resident tor taxation purposes m the United Kingdom and having an
interest (generally TO pto cent, or more) in iha Company could be subject io different treatment frdm'ihat set
out above in respect ot their entitlement to a lax credit tor Jersey Income Tax deducted by foe'Cwnpany and
nay be subject to a charge to United Kingdom corporation tax on any undislnbuted income' profits of ihe
CotnpartyancLBgrfceieylnvesiments,. _ ... ^

(b) -TaxaifOn of Berkeley-U.K. Berkeley U K. WiU be liable- to United Kingdom corporation tax on iR worldwide
income and capital profits. Currently, the rate ol corporation tax on income profits is 45 per cent, and" foe
-eifecuve rate of corporation tax on capital profits is 30 per cent. H.wvever. foe ChanceHw erf foe Exchequer
announced mfiS 1984- Biidget statement, war he

_
mtended to reduce foe rate of corporation tpx on income

profits iflflOjjfiLceni. forJhe fmanaaLyear endingon 3la March 1086 and to 35 per cent, far subsequent
tmancial years. Berkeley U K. will be required to account to advance corporation lax on any dividend payment
at foe raw currently ol kite of ihe amount of the dividend.

_ i.have

been entered mto withm foe period of two years mimeobacety preceding foe pubkeanon "of foa documerjTand are.

or may be. matenaJ.

(a) (>]%n agreement ofhmned partnership dated as Of 18fo October 1983 (foa •PartnershipAgreememT
between Mr. A I. TrueqerandThe Berkeley Consulting Group ('BCGT wherebya CaWomtan hrixtad

partnership. Berkeley Consulting Group (the Rannershm"). was formed principally ro conduct the

business ol arranging development capital mvestments and to make, manage and dispose of

securities of SB kinds. Mr. A. I. Trueger was foe general partner and BCG foe limned partner, ftofiis

. and tosses of foe Partnershtowere allocated 25 per cent to foe general partner and 75 pet cent,

to foe limned partner, save foal neiprofits or losses from foe sale of equity securities were allocated

75 per cent, to foe general partner and 25 per cenr to foe hmned partner. The genera) partner

was afso entitled to raceme an annual lee of 580.000. On dissolution the general partner was ro

be allocated 5 per cent. . and foe Unwed partner 95 - per nm . of foe unreateed appreoawn on

- partnership assets other than equity securities in respect of which foe general partner was to be
allocated 95 per cent., and foe hmned partner 5 per cent., ot foe unrealised appreoaton thereon:

a fust amendment dated 30fo October 1984" to tha Pannership Agreement made between
Mr A I Trueqer and Berkeley Intamanonaf providing tor foe payment to Mr. A. 1. Trueger of a
bonus ot S45’0.000. ' r

GO

M

M

a second amendment dated as of 4th January 1985 to the Partnership Agreement made between
Mr A I Trueger and Berkeley International providng that, notwithstanding foe prov«on&.oi the
Pannership Agreement regarding we allocation of unrealised appreciation on assets ot foe

Partnership on dissoluiion. 25 per cent of unrealised appreciation oh interests m other partnerships

should be aHocated to foe general partner and 75 per cent, to foe hmned partner; -

a third amendment dated as of 4th January 1985 to foe Partnership Agreement made between
Mr. A 1. Trueger and Berkeley International reinstating foe original provisions of foe Partnership

Agreement regarding foe allocation on dissolution ot unrealised appreciation on assets of the
Painersnip; ,

an election dared 4fo-January 1985 by Mr A I. Trueger, foe general partner in foe Partnership,

to lerminaie we Pannership and dissolve foe Pannership m accordance with foe provisions of foe

Partnership Agreement: and .

JviJt a.comnurment dated 31st January 1985 by Mr A I. Trueger in favour of Berkeley International

Whereby Mr A. I. Trueger committed to pay SS25.000 to Berkeley International upon its request.

50

Kb> a restructuring and purchase agreement dated as of 2 1st October 1983 between Mr. A. t Truepflc

BCG. Berkeley international and TR Technology whereby TR Technology agreed to purchase 1 60,000
• shares m 3CG from Mr. A. I. Trueger to an aggregate consideration of 515.000.000 of which
. SI 4 000.000 was left outstanding and arrangements were agreed io effect a merger of BCG and

Berkeley international and to fund tha Partnership:

(c) a fife insurance pokey dated T3fo April 1984 with Banner Life Insurance Company whereby Berkeley
International is emitted w receive foe sum of £3.000.000 on foe death of Mr A. I. liyegflf.befora 1 3th
Apni 2049 Increasing annual premiums are payable under the pokey but iha (vermxns ip respect of

me years T-964-to 1987 inclusive will not, m aggregate, exceed 510,000. Trie pokey is convertible

into b level premium whole bte pokey;

fd) an to-estmeni advisory agreement dared TSfo April 1984 between TR Berkeley, TR Berkeley
Development C ap« Lai Management Limited ('foe Manager') and Berkeley International pursuant to

vvfTich foe Manager has access to foe expertise of Berkeley Inremarronaf m selecting and momonng
development capital investments No separate fee was payable loUerkeiev International under the
agreement but Berkeley receives us normal lees (see "Sources of Fees" above) lorananging development
capiat investments. Berkeley agreed that TR Berkeley would have foe right to participate, up to one
lira of the total amount of an investment, in any opportunity to development capital investment
introduced by Berkeley to any of us clients on no less favourable terms than [hose offered to Berkeley's

clients. Tne agreement wll continue until 30th June 1985 or such later dare as TR Berkeley determines

ts the dale on which the initial investment activity of TR Berkeley is completed and thereafter until tha

earlier to occur of ft) foe agreement being terminated by rot less than 180 days' notice n wrung by
TR Berkeley or Berkeley or (u) 30th June 1989 'or such later date as TR Berkeley shall cease business;

(d) a subscription agreement dated IBth April 1984 between the directors of TR Berkeley. TR Berkeley,

Kfemwon Benson. Touche. Remnant Holdings Limited. Mr. A. A. Amaud. Mr. C.-J. Kirman, Me A. i.

Trueger and Berkeley International pursuant io which Ktemwort Benson undertook to procure subscribers

far foe shares’ ot TR Berkeley being sold in an offer for subscription dated 18th April 1 984; Barkefey
Iniemaiionaf and Mr. A.' I. Truegergave certain warranties and representations to Kternwon Benson and
TR Berkeley relating to TR Berkeley and foe sad otter;

(0 an agreement daied 25th January 1 985 between Mr. A f. Trueqer. TR Technology, the Company and
Berkeley International whereunder the Company acquired all ol foe issued share capital of Beriurfey

International in consideration for tHe aHormam to Mr A. f. Trueger of 17.487.594 Odinary Shares and
TR Technology of 11.658.396 Ordinary Shares; Mr. A. I., Trueger gave certam warranties TO foe
Company relating to certain financial metiers and foe business ol Berkeley InternaDonat;

[g] a letter dated 30th January 1 985 from foe Company to Mr. A. 1. Trueger whereby it agreed that Berkeley

would- p^/ foe salary and foe bonus further details of which are set out in 'Promoters' above;

(hj an agreement dated 30th January-1985 between .Mr. A. f. Trueger and rhe Company whereby, m
consideration of a cash payment to Mr. A. I. Trueger ol 50 cents, the Company was. granted an option,

exerosable at any ume before 3 1st January 1995. to purchase Berkeley fniemanonal Securities

Corporation, an NASD' broker-dealer wholly-owned by Mr. A. It Trueger. for a cash consideranon- of

S50.000;

an agreement dated 31 st January 1 985 between Mr. A. f. Trueger and Berkeley International whereby

Mr A. I. Trueger has agreed ro mdemriifv Berkeley International by way ot coninbuuon to its capital rf_

ary] to foe extern foe-atter-iax cost of redeeming uniis outstanding al 31 si December 1984 under foe

incentive compensation plan ol Berkeley International exceeds 5360,000;

an agreement dated 1st February 19B5 (the 'Offer far Sale Agreement*] between foe Company.
Mr A. I. Trueger and TR Technology as vendors, foe Directors, Mr. A. I. Trueger and Kieinwort Benson
whereby: .

0] Kfeinwort Benson agreed, on the terms and subject to the conditions therein stated, to purchase

6.000.000 Ordinary Shares of SO 05 each (rom Mr A I. Trueger and TR Technology at a price

of 150p per-share and to subscribe for 27.250.000 Ordinary Shares at a price of £1.435 per

share (which takes mto account, inter aka. total remuneration to rhs financial intermediaries involved

in foe Oder of approximately £1.1 million, which includes underwriting commissions ot soma
£670,000)', and to offer al such shares for sale to the public on foe terms of this document; •

foe Company. Mr. A. f. Trueger. TR Technotoay and the Directors gave certain warranties and
indemnities to Klemwort Benson and Mr. A. I. Trueger and TR technology gave certain indemnities

io Kieinwort Benson and to ihe Company aganst liabilities io taxation;

Mr. A |. Trueger and Tfttechnology agreed not to se* or otherwise dispose Df any Ordinary Shares
(except as therein provided) at any time pnor io rhe publication of foe Company's Annual report

ahd accounts for foa hnanaa) year-ending 3-1 st-December 1985 and .Mr. A. 1. Trueger agreed not

io sell or orherwise dispose of any Ordinary Shares at any ume pnor to the publication of foe
Company's annual report and accoums for rhe financial year ending 31 stDecember 1986 swept
wnh the pnor written consent of Kieinwort Benson; and

B

M Mr A I. Trueger gave certain non-solicitation and non-competition covenants in favourof Kieinwort

Benson and the Company, such covenants to continue m farce for a period of three years from
tne dais of foe agreement or rwo years after Mr. A. I. Trueger ceases to be employed by foa
Company (whichever shafl be the shorter), and

(k) a forward sale contract dated 1st February 1 985 whereby foe Company agreed to sell to Kieinwort

Benson f39.10 milhon to dollars at foe forward exchange rate prevailing on 1st February- 1 985 for

settlemenrcn 13fo February-).985.

Litigation. Neither the Company nor'any of its subsidiaries is. or has in foe twelve months prior to foe

date of this document been, engaged m any Imgaion or artxrauon which may have, or has had. a significant

effect on the financial position ol Berkeley and no litigation or claimwhich may have such an effect is kncwvn to

foe Directors.

Substantial Investments by Berkeley. No investments were made by Berkeley between 1st November
1 9B2 and 3 1 st October 1 983 Dunng the pered from 1st November 1 983 to st December 1 984, foa pnnopai
share investment held by Berkeley were m foe following amines.

• ’Name Cost
S

Acuson 299.999
Adac Laboratories 755.000
Advanced Computer Ctemmuriications 1.000.002
Circadian. Inc. 999.999
Communication Machinery Corporation 999.999
Data Electronics. Jnc.

. 999.999
Domain Technology 500.005•'

"Genu^. Inc. • • i. - l-
. 700.C02

Iniemaiionaf Genetic Engineering. Ine. 1,000.000--
La Jolla Technology. Inc. 212.953

.

LSI .Logic Corporation
- - . . •'

- 5*94.-325

Magnum Microvvave Corporation 2.999,997
Media Test Specialists 99,933-
Microwave ApplicaiiOAS Group 1.000.021
Ouaruc industries, Inc. 1 50.002

' teknos, Inc. 1.459.500

14.251.801

With foe exception of LSI Logic Corporation; none df foe securities representing investment in these
companies is publicly iraded.

' • ...
As described under 'Promoters' above. aH these atvesrments were transferred to Mr A I Trueger as part

of Ihe corpora l e'reorgani sal ion referred to' above .and', 'at the same lime, sn outstanding habihiy ofTR fechnotogy
to Mr A.!. Trueger ol SI 4.000,000 was cancelled. No farther significant mesunents havB been made by
Berkeley. '

: . . .

lAforidng Capital. The Directors consider that, taking into account foe net proceeds erf foe Offer, Berkeley
has sufficient working capital to ns present requirements.

Transfers of Ordinary Shares. Entitlements to Ordinary Shares sfocated pursuant to foe Offer will be
evidenced by tetters of acceptance which are expected to be posted on 13th February 1985 and will be
renounceabJa unU 3rd May ,1985. Thereafter Ordinary Shares wd only be transferable in registered form.

Subjecuo certain. resincuons contained in foe Company's Ancles of Association, any member" may transfer
all or arty of fas shares by msirumeni m wnting in any usual or common lorm in use m foe Island of 'Jersey ex n
the United Kingdom or in any other form approved by foe Dx-actors. Transfers need nor be under seal.

•

Miscellaneous (a) Kternwon Benson has given and has not withdrawn its written consent to foe issue of
this document with ihe inclusion of ns fetter in foe form and context n which it is included Price Waterhouse.
London, has given and has nor withdrawn ns written consent ro the issue cf this document with the jncfasipn of
foe Accountants' Report contained m fan III and ns tetter- and foe references thereto ,m. foe. farm and context in
which MCh ts. included. Pnce Vteierhouse; San Francisco, has given and has "not withdrawn its wnnen consent
to ih» issue of thts.documeni with the inclusion of foe Accountants' Report and ihe relerences therdto in The form
and context in which each is included.

. fa) The expenses of the Offer are esumaied io amount to £1.750,000 and, under the arrangemems set
exit in the Offer lor Sale Agreement, will only be borne by foe Company to the extent foe actual expenses exceed
foe estimated amount.

(cl Mr V A. Hebert, a non-exacutive Director, is a member of Heifer, Ehrman, While & McAuJiffe, Which
will receive a fee tor ns professorial services (o the Company and m connecinn wuh foe Offer.

- <d) Mr fl. Jk, Chnsiensen. foe Secretory of ihe Company, is an employee pf Michael Vbian & Co. which
will receive a fee lor ns professional services to foe Company and m connection with the Offer.

(e) Mr A. A Amaiid, a director of Berkeley Lf.It. is foe managing lireclor of TR Technotogy which is, or
may be, a promoter of the Company.

...
.

<n Berkeley's principal establishment in Europe will be in Jersey: the principal establishment ol Berkeley
Outside Europe is located ar 600 Montgomery Si'reer. San Francisco. California where Berkeley fniemational
occupies pan of ihe 1 5th floor on a five year tease .

which commenced on 1st December 1934, at abase monthly
reniaf ol S1 1.290 Berkeley's pone ipai place of business m the United Kingdom is at 20 Fenchurch Street. London
EC3 part of which Berkeley U K. occupies temporarily pursuant lo a licence, determinable on three monrhs' notice,
from Kleiriwon Benson Property Managemem & Services Limited in consideration of a licence fee of £1 ,000 per
month, subject io review blsa momh intervals.

(g) Save as d'setosed herein, there has been no significant change in the financial or trading position of
Berkeley once 31st December 1984. ..

v ^

Documents available for inspection. Copies of the following documents may be inspected a foe-offices
of Freshlields. GnndaU House. 25 Newgate Street. London EC I during usual business hours on any weekday
(Saturdays and pubic hobdays. excepted) Jot a period ct lourv&m days loDowing foe date ol the document:

(a) the Memerandum-and Articles of Assocjanon of foe Company;

(0) foe contracts described above under 'Material Contraci s'.

. .. ic) ihe Accouniams' Report contained in Pan III together with the statement setting out foe adjustments
' made in anwyig at the figures contained in foe sad deport, ...

. . .
(d) foe feuers of Klemwort Benson and of Rice Wsterhouse, London, set out in ftjrt I and the written

. consents referred to above'.
'

Stamp Duty on Tranofars. No stamp duty is levied 'in -Jersey on transfers of shares. Howover. share
hans ers executed in foe United Kingdom will be liabte to ad valorem stamp duty (currently at i per cent, i on -the
considerauon payable m respect of the transfer or. « certain circumstances, on foe market value of foe shares.

(e) the audited accounts of Berkeley for foe financial years ended 31st October 1983 and 31st October
1984; and

t>) foe BerkeleyTechnology Limited 1985 Share Option Plan.

1st February'1985
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THIS WPFg ™ rrrv MARKETS

Focus on the

second liners
WITH no really b*f n

?3I*
expected It is a second division

4 -week as far as these f»mpa*>ies

reporting trading r2“,tJL
1
?i£

. .concerned. However, the results

.
of two companies involved m

' the furniture industry, an

whose weH toeing ^ dosel^ bed
• tn levels of consumer atspos-

• able Sme, are awaited with

‘“rhe^r** of these. Bullouah.

'the wide-ranging engmeenog

. and furniture group, «*»{[*

- rrofi^up by «
million to -t

K^naafit
Furthermore, with the oenent

of a full six months cootnbu-

• tion from the ««“*
Hone the second halt is

anticipated to show a further

increase in pamin^S- . ,

The shares have certainly

been signalling the improved

• fortunes of the cwnpanj. for

over the past months

.. the* have risen froma
n !

ow
a

.. of 250p to a peak of 440p—

a

rise of over 9fl P-c. .

For the full year, market

analysts are expecting profits

to show an increase from £{*.»*

“million to around £3’5 million

-
P
'on

aX
Thundar. Aaronsnn

• Brothers, the chipboard and

.... veneer specialist, announces its

full year figures. TTie group

has continued to make a steadv

recoverr over the past "*ree

rears. This was aptly demon-

... 5fra ted at half-why when it

lifted nrofits from fl million

- to £1-84 million pre-tax— lust

£170.000 short of 1983-83 « Full

vear outturn of £2'0I million.
~ The boom in consumer

spending, linked with the

revival in the furniture and

D I Y markets, should have

continued to benefit the group

in the second half. .Profits for

the full year are being project-

ed at around £4 million pre-tax.

which would put the company

back to levels not seen since

J 978-79.

dividends diary
TODAY Finals: Bank Leumi

lUKi, Bullough.

Interims: Herrburgcr Brooks.

Mezzanine Capital Corporation.

Textured Jersey.

TUESDAY Finals: Bluemel

Brothers English and New \ork

Trust. Newman Tonks. Rowland

Gj Lint-

Interims: Applied Botanies.

Fashion And General Investment.

Cold Fields ol South Africa,

Howard Shutrerina t Holdings ».

Industrial Financial Investment
Corporation. ML Holdings, REA
Holdings, Reardon bmiUi Line.

Uni tech.

WEDNESDAY Finals: Fleming

American Investment
J™**'

Ford l Martin*, Webber Elerlro

Components.
Interims: Christie-Tyler. Marler

Estates. Scottish and Mercantile

Investment Trust. Stocklake

Holdings. TR City of London

Trust
TITUBSDAY Finals: Aaronson

Brothers Goode Durrani and
Murraj Croup. Lcnuretimc
International.

Interims: A bingworth, ASF.

Holdings. Flextcch. Mid Wynd
international Investment Trust,

Ransom {William) and bon.

Trade Promotions.

FRIDAY Finals: TSL Thermal
Svndicate, Wood »SW* Group.

Interims: Heath » Samuel i and
Sons. Kent (Johm, Second

Alliance Trust, Wolverhampton
Steam Laundry.

Malcolm Locke

Sport-:. ON 5 PAGES

ROBINSON AND
FOWLER SET

ENGLAND TONE
By MICHAEL CAREY in Kanpin-

A N opening partnership of 156 by Graeme

Fowler and:- » Tim Robinson took

England a substantial way towards their

objective of saving the final Test at Green

Park, Kanpur, yesterday and an increasingly

tense third day ended at 165 for one.

This, with two days - remaining, left them still

needing 191 to avoid the follow-on, but it was an

indication of what could be achieved on a pitch

which, though offering a

One-Day International

West Indies make
it 10 out of 10
WEST INDIES completed a clean sweep of their 10

qualifying matches in the World Series Cup
tournament when they beat Sri Lanka by 82 runs at

the W A C A ground in

though Sivarama collected a
-iraiUr warning during the brief
extension of India's innings.

little more to the Indian

spinners as the day pro-

.

K
, . a , „ j I The quick departure of Kapil,

gressed, still remained
I comfortably caught at mid-o(f

„ hirh a cirip bat- I
tninK lo Force Foster off the backone on wnicn a Sloe Udt

|

foolf spared England a potential

tin** with due care and . blitz and when Gavaskar declared°
, , , u_ i

ufler 2*i had been added from

Tim Robinson . . . showed the admirable ability

to seal up one end without missing the oppor-
tunity to score crucial runs.

COMPANIES

WICO-Exco
BROKERS WICO. Calloway 4
Pearson, in which Exco Inter-

national has a 29-9 p.c. stake

with -an option to buv the

balance as and when the Stock

T!\cbiinsc rules permit, is to

merge with the firm of Walter
Walker. It is intended that the
existing Walter Walker opera-

tion will become a branch office

of WICO conducting all the

private clients business of the
enlarged company.

MONEY & EXCHANGES
tot; POUND abroad

1-2-85 Prar. ebMa

iiialria 26 09-. IS 25.13—.17
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MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CI.EABrNG BANKS Base Pale 14pel.Tan.a81

FINANCE HOHSF.S BaaeKate lOtjpo (FebJ
HI*nrSTMKT.:
Dar-lO-Par 10-141*

INTRKR.V.VK : OTernhUrt 13-e

7 <Ur» 1345- 1 3» 1 mnnth I3U-I3^
3 month* 13*1—1311 8 month* IStK- 13*16

I/M'ALAFTHOUT7 DEPOSITS:

] month 8U|*—8ii,*

i uiootba 9-9'i

1 month 6-6i.

• uooibi 6i»—6i*

I mnnth 5*ic-6-'it

6 OlOllllia 5*14—5*1*

Two ilar* 14

One month 13

BANK RII.I.S:

3 monltis ll-s- 121*

TUBAS. BILLS:
2 ninnthf 12U- 12>]

STERLING i’.Db.:

3 months 13)i>-12i»

jior.rjAB*i‘.r>*.i

3 month. 8.60—8.70

Seven itayn H
Three month* 12i;

1 mnnth lSe-iih
6 month. llL-lFit

I iTiOalb I2ii-15

Smooth* ll Ji—l3i*

1 month 13^4-13*16

I rear 1 Ha-lli*

1 month 8.60— 8. SO

1 year 8.50-9.70

attention should not be

readily bowled out.

The importance of not

allowing the bowlers to

operate For lengthy periods

to batsmen content merely to

occupy the crease was also

uppermost in England's

thoughts and so Robinson

and Fowler could scarcely

have played much better, all

things considered, in putting

together their second three-

figure start of the series.

Fowler, indeed, not only con-

trolled his more flamboyant
instincls but overcame ihe alter-

effects of a feverish virus infec-

tion in making 69 in 259 min-

utes. while the rock-like

Robinson has so far been there

for some four and a half hours
for bis unbeaten 84, the pro-

duct of even fewer flawed

moments.
Sivaramakishnan’s wrist spin,

as expected, was India's chief

attacking weapon, but though he
bowled well his intermittent
moments of success were

i

moral
rather than actual ones. His hour
mav yet come hut writh iuek Eng-

land will be untouchable by then.

. Heavy roller t.

India opted to bat on first

thing, wmdi aHowed them the

use of the heavy roller, though
how effective this ploy is can
often be a matter for debate,
especially on a pitch which, like

this, was still encouragingly firm.

The main worry concerned a

mark made bv Kapil Dev while
batting in spikes, for wbich he
was warned bv the umpires. This
appeared to be on too full a
length for the spinners to. exploit.

mmm
Graeme fowler . \ . con-
trolled his more flam-

buoyant instincts.

five overs, the foliow-on target
was 554.

The first objective, however,
was a sound starL Gower had
been prepared to open if Fowler
had still been umvell, giving
India's opening bowlers another
left hand-right hand combination
to worry about, but Fowler was
fit and in anv case is now well
versed in the Lancastrian tradi-
tion of leaving his sickbed to
perform heroics.

Absence of bounce
None were called for this time,

other than a sober appraisal of
England’s situation, over bv over
if not ball by ball and despite
the undoubted pressures, the
openers gave England a marvel-
lously secure and by no means
inactive, start.

The first two spinners, Sbarma
and Sivarama. were seen in har-
ness after only 12 overs, bur the
absence of bounce meant that
the duster of Beiders round the
bat were, at this stage, mainly
superfluous.

Later, it was the low bounce
which perhaps contributed to
occasional worries, bat at this
stage Robinson again illustrated
his admirable ability to seal up
one end and yet be able to make
the most of anything loose when
it materialised.

When Siva dropped only frac-
tionally short; he clipped him
twice to me cover point
boundary with well-timed strokes

and win Fowler playing very
straight and prospecting little

outside his oft stump, the 100
was# reached in the oOtto over
with, for India few hints that
they might break through.

Occasional alarms

Nor did the rub of the green
favour them, for soon after this

landmark Siva, in bis second
spell abandoned bis original

thcorv of pushing the ball through
quicklv to compensate for the
pitch's lack of pace and round,
as ever, that a slower loop pro-

duced more response.

I
In one over he could not have

» missed Fowler's leg stump bv
much when be was 44. the ball
going for four bves. The next
delivery was cut dangerouslv
dose to Kapil at slip, and soon
afterwards Robinson . almost
plaved on, jabbing down on a ball

that edme on co him quickly

|

without bouncing much.
These alarms, plus some verv

accurate bowling bv Sharma and
Siva immediately after tea, onlv
increased the tension and per-
haps contributed to a spell when
the running between the wickets
became rather speculative, with
Fowler a little agitated at the
scoreboard's lack of activity.

Despite this the innings was fn

m its 7ord over before Fowler
was caught behind off Shastri, but
Robinson and Gatting. with due
deference to the low bounce,
plaved through the remaining
eight overs in a wav that ensured
that all the earlier application
and good sense would not be
wasted.

The scoreboard
INDIA—First Innings

*S. M. Gavaskar, b Cowans >
K_ SrikkamJi, c Dowmon. b
Foster M

ML Azfcaruddin. c Sub. b Cowrey 132
M. Aznamath, b Cowans 13
D. B. VcDgsarkar. r Down ion. b
Foster 137

A. MaJiotra. lbw. b Pocock 27
K. J. Shastri. b Edmond* 39
KapD Dev,- c Gower, b Foster ... 42
*SV M. fl. Klrmaai, not out 1G
L. Sivarama kriahn an, not out ... 16

Extras- (b- 9, lb 12, w 5) 26

Total tS Wilts) 353

Fan of wickets': 1-19. 2-169. 3.309 ,

*-277, 3-362. 6-437, 7-31 L 8-533.

Did not bat: G/j. Sbarma.

Bowling
O M K W

Cowans — 39 - B US 3
Foster 48 5 133 3

Pocock 24 2 79 l
Edmonds - 48 16 112 1
Cowdrey ......... 21 1 103 1

ENGLAND^-First Innings
G? Fowrer. c Kirmant, b Shastri ... 69

K. T. Robinson, not out 84

M. W. Gatling, not oat ...— 3
Extras Cb 4. lb 3) 7

Total (l-wkt)
: 163

Fall of wicket: 1-156.

To bat : *D. L Gower, A. 3. Lamb,
C. S. Cowdrey. "VP- X. Downtoo. p. H.
Edmonds. N_ A. Foster, P. L Pocock,
X. G. Cowans.

Bowling
O M JE W

KapD Dev ...... 11 3 21 0
Arman a tb 3 1 3 6
Sbarma 24 6 36 •
Stvaramakrishnan 27 6 69 0
Shastri ' 14 8 13 1
Malbotra 2 6 3 6

Umpires : P. D. Reporter and V. K.
Ramaswamy.

• Captain. t WHkotkreper.

Women's Cricket

ENGLAND HIT
BY KENNARE
ENGLAND lost the third

and final one-day women's
international to Australia in

Melbourne by nine wickets

yesterday and the series 3-0.

Once again the brilliant bat-

ting Jill Kennare and Denise
Emerson swung. the game away
from-tiie'

E

dj^ish.-Kennare scored
her second successive century in

the one-day internationals, having
<dready scored two hundreds in

the Test series.

Emerson' collected her third

consecutive 50 as they gave Eng-
land the run-around in the bod-
ing conditions.
SECOND QIVE-DAV.—-Mrlboumr (60

imni. AiwIraU. 253-7 ij- Ki-nnarr 122.
D. E*n*»r*on 93. J. Ayvraall 4-401. Eng-
land 115- IJ- .Ednrjr 35i. Auanalln «%nn
hr 138 ram. •

THIRD ONE-DAY.—MeltaHirnr 160
mew.. EnglaBd 157. cj. Coari 45*.
Australia - 158-1 <D. Emrrmn 56. J.

K'-iLnare 100- ooO. AvMraHa non by S
via*.

PAKISTAN
SETTLE

|

FOR DRAW
j

J>AKISTAX, who. despite

three declarations,
were held, to a draw by
Wellington at Basin
Reserve will face pace
bowler Brendon Bracewell
in the third Test against
New Zealand at Dunedin
on Friday.

Bracewell. 25, has been re-
called to the team at the
expense of his brother. John,
an off-spinner, who was -12th
man in the first two Tests. This
is the only change from the
side which won the second Test
by an innings and 99 runs.

In the match which finished
yesterday. Wellington were set

255 runs for victory in 85 minutes
and 20 overs. But when play
ended 50 minutes early they were
53 for two.

Overall lead

Pakistan left the- declaration of
their second innings too late to
give them a chance of a result.
Resuming at 42 for no wicket,
an overall lead of 54. Pakistan
batted at a rate suggesting they
intended to use the day as batting
practice.

Only 77 were added in 51 overs
before lunch, but later Saleem
Malik helped himself to 61 from
67 balls as he and Hameez Raja
plundered 301 runs in 75 minutes
for the third wicket. Rameez
returned to form with .70 not out
in the Pakistanis’ 222 for three
declared.

Wellington had attempted to
engineer • a result in the rain-
affected match by declaring their
first innings at 205 for seven in
reply to Pakistan’s -217 for nine
declared.

RASHID FLIES OUT
Rasbid Khan, medium pace

bowler, has been flown to New
Zealand to- reinforce the touring
Pakistan cricket team. Pakistan
traH 1-0 in-tbe ’tbree-Test series.

;
Perth.

; The result ended Sri
: Lanka's slim chance of
. reaching the best-of-three
. final series which will be
f between West Indies and
. Australia starting in Sydney
! on Wednesday,
i West Indies, sent in to bat.
scored 509 for six from their

j

50 overs with Lam- Gomes
i making his first century in a

.
limited-over international. They

j
then restricted Sri Lanka to

I

227 for six.

I
The left-hander Gomes, whose

batting is normallv notable for
caution rather than adventure,
snick out boldlv tn score 101 in
150 minutes with three sixes and
six fours.

Farewell innings

But Gomes and his captain.
Clive LIo\d. who in his farewell
apoearance io Perth made 54 not
nut from 29 balls, were indebted
for their success to slipshod Sri
Lankan fielding.

Gomes had three lives. When
he was 16 wicketkeeper Silva
dropped a simple catch off Ravi
Ratnaieke, he survived a run-
out chance on 27, and at 70
Mendis made a terrible mess of
attempting to catch a skied ball
at extra cover.

Llo\ d. too, was dropped earlv
on but Silva made some amends
with the bat bitting 85 off 96
balls in 131 minutes before being
sixth out at 157.

WEST INDIES
C. G. Grernldgr b Ratndvafee. . _ in
D. L, M«»W* t Silva b John 27
H. \. Gomra c Dias b dp UH lOl
I. V. A. Richard* b John 46

L. Umw mu out 6
*C. H, Lloyd no: out 54
P. J. Dujon e K. dc Sflra b de Mri 13
*4. D. Marshall not am 2

Exm*. lib 10. nb 2, w 6i Ifl

SO n>eo ..... Total <6 wUri 309
Fan or wlcbcbt: 1-47, 2-99. 3-216.

4-223. 3-241. 6-280.
Bowling: dr Mrl 10-0-67-2. John 10-

0-44-2. Rjtnayake 111-0-58-1. Rauravekp
1041-48-0. Karoo In 6-0-35-0, Ranatuogo

3-

0-59-0. Dlaa 1 -0-8-0.

SHI LAMvA
S. Wi-uimnm run out 0
TS. a. R- Siloa c Onion b Wstah 85
J. R. KatnivrW b Richards 24
R. L. Dias run ont 1
•L. R- D. Mendh c Dujon b Walsh 8
G. R. A. dr S<v« c Dujoo b Richards 5
A. Ruahnu oat out 63
U_ Karn-un not out 28

Extras lib 6, w 5. i* 3 15

50- oven ..... Tout 16 v»kl*t 227
FJI Of wickets: 1-0. 3-100. 3-102,

4-

1*20. 5-133. 6-137.
Did not bat

: R. J. Raliutaln.
A- L. r. de Mrl. V. B. John.

Bowling: Gamer 6-3-6-0. DavM 6-1-
34-a. Marshall 6-0-17-0: Walsh 10-0-52-
2: Richards [0-0-47-5: Gomes 7-0-41-0;
Haynea 5-0-24-0.

"captain twicfcrt keeper

PAKISTAN.—First Inning*: 217.9
dec- <2aheer Abbas 93: Gray 5h>8>.

'

Second Innings
Mohsm Khan. Itnv. b r.idtbeld
Oa>!m Omar, c A b Cbaibeld
Rumeea Raja, uoi out
Salim Malik, b Larsen
VVaSim Raja, nol ont

Extra* lib 3. nb 61

Total r3 nkLs dec. i 222
Fan of wickets: 1-51. 2-120. 5-231.
Bowline: _CMt6r1d IB.S-17-a: Cedrr-

:::: Il
.... 70

::::
6
A

... 9

wall 16-3-56-0; Manumew. 19-3-68-0:
Larsen 6-3. 7-1: Grai 4-1-12-0; OrmLs-
ton 6-0-37-0: Ritdll- 3-0-22-0.

'VELLINGTON.—First innings: 203-7
dec. IR. Ormiston 67. R. Vance 66».

Srrond bmings
E. Gro*. lbs\. b NanaiMi 1
J. Ro>le. c Iqbal, b Naqqssh 15
H. Vance, nol oat 2.1
R. Ormwton. nor out 10

E»ras 'lb 2. nb 2i 4

Tnul 1 2 wkiai 53
Fan ol wickets :

1-2. 3-27.
Bonllna: Tahe Nanoosh 8-3-11-2:

Mnh-Jii Kamal 6-1-20.0: lobal Oaslm
5-4-1-0: Abdol Oadlr 5-2-2-0: Qasiin
Omar 4- 1-8-0; Sal m .MaUk 3-2-5 -0;
Ranieex Rala 2- 1.4-0.

SHELL SHIELD iKfnwtonl. Jamaica:
135 6 314-9. Windward l-tands 405.

Trinidad * Tobago: 230-3. Leeward
Islands 204 iPort n( Spalol.
Barbados 384, Guguna 371 tRrldpetowni.

POCOCK BENEFIT
Nick Pocock, the former Hamp-

shire captain who retired last
season, has been granted a one-
day testimonial on April 19.

AUSTRALIANS
RACE TO

EASY VICTORY
A ROUSING partnership

oF 157 in 93 minutes

by- Steve Smith and Wayne
Phillips gave Australia a

nine-wicket win over Sri

Lanka in the World Seriei

Cup in Perth yesterday.

The match completed the one-
day tournament qualifying
games. But the result was aca-
demic after Australia's place iii

the final was assured .on Satur-
day by Sri Lanka's defeat
against West Indies, who won
all their JO preliminary
matches.

After dismissing Sri La oka for
171 in 44 -5 of their 50 overs,
Australia raced to victory with
25-1 avers to spare at 172 for
one thanks to the unfinished
second-wicket stand by Smith. 75
not out, and Phillips, unbeaten
on 75.

Sri Lanka, who won only one
qualifying game, again produced
poor quality ont-crick?t and their
attack was punished unmerct-
lessly. They broke through earlv
when VInod ban John had'Kepler
Wessels caught behind for eight,
hut their hopes of a surprise win
disappeared under the powerful
hitting of Smith and Phillips.

SRI LANK4
A. Sirin, c Thinipfc. b O'Dram HI «M. von ttaqtn. c

b .A IdrfmiB 8
-D. MrndlB. c Wood b Liwmui ... 2
R. DoJe r AMrrmiB. b L-JHtnn ... 4
A. dr Silva . «t Ptnl'ioft. b W <-.«•>< 52
A. RandniHM. t PbUtiD*. b HoM 10
U. Karninv. c Hord-r. n Houq ... 3
J. R. RatiMvrkr. run uni 1
R. J. RallMrabr, .r PtilNlcs.

b O' Don n -11 ... 16
A. de Mel. not Out 11
V. John b_MtCurd^ 0

Eatr < Ra 2 . nb II 8

4-4 -3 ervm. Total ITT
Fait of wlcktln: 1-16. 2-19, 3-26.

4-

94. 5-1 TO. 6-133, 7-126. S-J47.
9-166, 10-179.

BowUng: LavnaoB 7-1-24-2: T.
Alderman 1 0-0-41) -1: R. McCnrdv
5 3-0-15-1: 5. O'Donnell 10-0-4C-2:
R
-0 7^09* 10-1-40-2; K. WeeMli

AUSTRALIA
S. B. Smirti. not out 73
K. C- Weweta. e Silva b Jolts 3
fW. 8. PhWIps. m>t onr 75

£.iiraa ilb 8. w 6. nb 21 14

IS -5 over*. Toni il w*j» _..|73
Fall <al wicket: 1-15.

...DM not bot: -A. R. Bonier. G. U.
Wood. D. M. Jqbr. S. ODonwll.
G. F. Liwtoa. R. McCord*. T. M.
Alderman. R. M. Hogg.

Bra*Limn d* Mel 8-0-40-0: John
• ' 5.-0-43- 1 : R- J. Rstaa^ka

5-

0-441-0: J. R. Rsnmeke 4-0-36-0.
* Cautain. t WtcKrtfceraer.

FINAL BTA.NOLN G.*»

P W L Fig
Wert Indie* -IO in. 0 20
AutrtraN* 10 4 6 It
Sri Lanka 10 1 9 2

Went Indie* 6 AnrtraU* meet b> bet-
ol-thrrf final : Feb. 6 f STdnrT1 1 Feb.
10 (MegtaurnM; Feb. T9 >Sf6bcfi.

mm
mat

Cricket enthusiast?

I

Don't miss P&O’s Cricket Cruise
Now’syourchance tocruise the sun drenched
Mediterranean and Aegean with such famous cricket
names as ChristopherMartin-Jenkins.Tom Graveney,'
Colin Milbum. Ray Illingworth andRichard Hutton in
September,aboard P&O's famous CANBERRA,
jn the companyofotherenthusiasts,enjoycricket
games on deck, friendlymatchesashore, and talkover
test matches of the past with thosewho were there.Add
to that theexcellent food, comfort, service and
entertainment and you have aperfect holiday.
Write or telephone now for the specialP&Q Cricket
Cruise brochure.

September 14-28. From £770.
Kav Aspinall.Depl GDTl,fiP&0 tniise* limited,

CANBERRA HOUSE. . •*-«

SSSRf*- P&O Cruises
TekO 1-283 8080 (Ext. 436) -

I%

APPLICATION FORM

PART V—Procedure for application

Applieduon musi be made on the Application Form provided and must be lor a minimum ol 500 Ordinary

Shares and m ihe following muftples.

fnr not more ihan 1 .000 9hare3' 10 multiples of 500 shares

lor more man 1 .000 shares, but not more than 6.000 shares' m multiples of 1.000 shams
for more Ihan 0.000 shares, but nol more than 20.000 shares' in muM roles of 2.000 shares

lor more than 20 000 shares, but not more than 100.000 shares: in multiples of 10.000 shares

for more ihan 100.000 shares " muftpies of 50.000 shares.
_

Each appbearran must be accompanied by a separate cheque « banker's draft lor ihe fuU amount payable

and rrrusi be lonivarded io National Westminster Bank PLC. New isaues Department. TO Box No. 79,

2. Princes Street. London EC2P 2BD so as to arrive not later than 10 a.m. on Thursday. 7th February
1 985. Phoiostai copies ol Application Forms will not be accepied.

Cieatmg Houses, or which has arranged lor its cheques and banker's drafts io be cleared ihrouqh ihe lacilmes

provided lor the members ol rhose Clearing Houses and musi bear the appropriate sonmg code number rorhe
top right hand corner. Ho application will be considered urrffess these condmons are Minted.

Kleinwon Benson reserves the right to present all cheques and banker's drabs lor payment on receipt, to

retain letters of acceptance and surplus application monies pending the clearance of aB cheques and to reject .or-

scale down any apoftcatron. in particular, multiple or suspecred multiple applications and applications for an'

mcorrBC! multiple ol shares. Due completion and delivery of an Application Form accompanied by a cheque wiK

constrture a representation that the cheque wdl be honoured on first presemaoon Artennon rs drawn to the

declaration in the Applcauon Form to that eftect Apptaauons will be irrevocable uml Thursday. 1 4ih February

1985.

Acceptance of an applications will be conditional on me Council ol The Stock Evchange admitting the

Ordinary Shares ol the Company to the Official Usi not later than 22nd February 1985. Monies paid ro respect
of applications wi* be relumed, wuhoul mrerest. il such admission is not granted bv Thai date and in the meannme
will be retained by National Westminster Bank PLC ro a separate account If any application >s not accepied or ii

accepted for lewer shares ihan the number applied for. the application monies or any surpfus thereof, as the case
may be. wrt be relumed, without interest, by cheque through the post at ihe applicant's nsk. Irrevocable
tommnmenis IO apply lor 1 8.250.000 Ordinary Shares i54 89 per cent of the total number ol Ordinary Shares'

bemg offered lor sate) have been given to Kleinwon Benson Applications received pursuant to these commitment
wiB be accepted in full

It is expected that letters of acceptance will be posted to successful applicants on- 13th Febmay 1585
and lhat dealings « the Ordinary Shares will commence on 14th February 1885.

Arrangement will be made for registration by the Company ol all the Ordinary Shares now oftered for sale,

bee ol stamp duly and registration lees, in the names ol purchasers or persons m whose favour letters of
acceptance have been renounced provided that, in cases of renunciation, letters of acceptance (duly completed
m accordance wirh :hp instructions contained iherero) are lodged for registration by 3 p m. on 3rd May 1985.
^hare certih=ates wit) be desrstched on 24th May 19B5.

Ai documents and cheques sent by post wii be sent at the nsk of ihe persons entitled thereto.

Copies of this document and Application Form can be obtained from

Kleinwort. Benson Limited de Zoom & Bevsn
20 Fenchurch Street 25 Finsbury C-rcus -

London EC3P 3D8 London EC2M 7EE
Berkeley Technology Limited National Westminster Bank PLC

New Issuea Department

.

PO Box 79
2. Prmces Street
London EC2P 2BD

National Westminster Bank PLC - -

PO Box No. 20
23 Broad Street

Si Hiker
Jersey

and. unrt 6lh February 1985. from:

CompanyAimounoatnanc* Office
The Stock Exchange

London

Berkeley
Technologylimited

(Incorporated with limned hatHhry m Jersey)

OFFER FOR SALE
by

Kleinwort, Benson Limited
of

33,25O,0tX5 Ordinary Shares at 150p per share

APPLICATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 10 a m ON THURSDAY. 7th FEBRUARY 1 985.

Applicants are strongly advised ether io deliver this Application Form by hand or to use first class

post and allow- at least two days lor delivery.

Surname
{Mr, Mrs., Miss_ or Title)

.

All Forenames

Address (m full]

riease use

BLOCK
CAPITALS

[Post Code)

.

Piaasii p<n.

cr-wj" or

ban** :

3i »H hoa

Joint Applicant {if any)

ALLJOINT APPLICANTS MUST SIGN
7b. KLEINWORT. BENSON LIMITED

•Number ol stijM* for Amouni of creque
wfiicn appkwwn & made enooied

£

Templar House
Don Road
St Halier

Jersey

SO George Sireel

Edinburgh EH2 3DZ
PO. Box No 305
55 King Street

Manchester M60 2DB

•AbDiiojwm musi be lev a rrwwnum of 500 shares and
m ir* lotovuing mutiplai

— (or nor mo*8 Ihan 1 .000' in maniples ol

shares 500 shares

—lor more ihan 1 .000 shares, but- in mubipies d
no: more than 6.000 shares 1 .000 shaie-.

—ior more than 5.000 shares, but m mulncle* of

not more fhan 20 000 ««« 2.i)00 snares

—lot more ihan 20.IXX) shares, but in mJPDfes o>

r©r more Ihan 100.000 shares. 10.000 shares

—lor more inan -100.000 shares n mumoles ol

50.000 shares

l/vtte enclose a cheque/bar.ker's drafr payable io National Wesiminsier Bank PLC for ihe above mentioned
sum. being the full amount payable m respeci ol the above stated number ol Ordnary Shares ol U S S 0 05
each ol Berkeley Technology Limned (the "Company"! ai 1 50g per share, and l/we oiler to purchase lhai

number of Ordinary Shares and l/we agree to accept the same or any smaller number in respect of which this

application may be accepted upon the terms of the prospectus dated 1st .February T985
l/Vife herobv authorise you to send a renounceabie letter of acceptance in respeci of the said Ordinary Shares,
and/or. a cheque lor any monies returnable, by post at my/our risk io the address given ro- ihe box below and
TO procure my/our namefs) to be regjsiered in ihe bools of lha Company as hoWer(s) Ol the said Ordinary
Shares, or ol those of them which are noi effectively renounced.
In consideration of your agreeing io consider applications upon ihe terms and subject to the conditions of the
sad- prospectus. I(*we agree that this appiroanon shak be irrevocable until 1«th February 1985 and that this

paragraph shafl constitute a collateral comraci between me/us and you which shat become binding upon
receipt of this Application Form, duly compleied. by National Westminster Bank PLC. New Issues Department

bVVfe nndersiand that due completion and delivery of ths Application Form accompanied bv a cheaue/banker s
draft wJl consinute a warranty That the cheque win be honoured on Itfst pre&entanon and acknowledge that
any allocation to me/us is made on that understanding

l/VV> also acknowledge that leners of. acceptance and cheques for any application monies reiumatHe are liable

to be held pending clearance of applicants' cheques
IAV* agree lhat this appfccaiion ana acceptance thereof and any contract relaong hereto and to the Offer shall

te governed by and construed ro accordance with ihe laws ol England
I/We hereby declare, represent and warrant |fl that l/we understand that the Ordinary Shares have
not been, and wtt not be. registered under the llnfted-States Securities Act of 7933. aa amended,
and may not, directly or indirectly, be offered, sold, renounced, transferred, assigned, exchanged or
otherwieetfisposedof in the United States ofAmerica. Its territories and possessions and all areas
subject to its juriatfietion ('United States'! orto or for the benefit of artyperson who Is a national or
citizen of or a reaident or normally a resident thereof. Including the estate of any such person, or to
any corporation, partnership or other entity created or organfwtf in or under the laws of the United
States or any poiitieal sub-division thereof ("United States Person"]; (0) that l/we am/are not (a)
United States Person(s); and (IB] that l/we am/are notacquiringany Ordinary Shares fortheaccount
of any United Stales Person or with a view to their offer, sale, renunciation, transfer, assignment,
exchange orother disposal, directlyor Indirectly. In the United Statesortoany United States Person.
First orSole Appftcent

Dated February 1985

2. Signature

Surname
(Mr . Mrs.. Miss or Title)

All Forenames

Address {in full):

.
[Post Code)

3. Signature

Surname
LMr. Mrs . Miss or Title)

.

All Forenames

Address (in full}

.
(Rost Code)

4. Signature
Surname
(Mr . Mr?.. Missor Title)

,

All Forenames

Address (in full)

(Post Code)

FOR OFFICE USE
ONLY

1 Acceptance number

2 Number of theres

accepted

3 Amman received on
application

4 Amount payable on
haiea acceptad

5 Amount returned

6 Cheque number

A corporation should complete this Application Form under hand by • duly authorised officer who should state Ms
representative capacity. H this Application Form la signed under a power of attorney, such power of attorney nuiR
accompany this AppHcadon Form.
This AppHcadon Form, when completed, together with a cheque or banker’s draft fra the fuU amount payable on
application, must be forwarded to National Westminster Bank PLC New Issues Department.PO Box 79. 2. Princes
Strait London tC2P ZBD. and should arrive not later than 10 aan. on 7th February 1 9B5, capias of
Application Forma wBI not be accepted.
Cheques and banker’s draftssnust bo mado payable to National Westminster Bank PLCand crossed “Nat Negotiable
Berkeley- . A separate cheque or banker’s draft must accompany each Application Form.
Cheques and banker’s drafts must be drawn in stuffing on a bank or branch ol a bseik in England. Wales. Scotland.
Northern Ireland or Jersey, which is either* member of the London or Scottish Clearing Houses or which has arranged
ter ft* ehfw« and benlWc (bafts to be djMrad through the facilities provided for the members of thoaa Clearing
Houses and must bear the appropriate sorting code number in the lop right hand comer. The right hi reserved to
present eU cheques for payment on receipt end to reject or scale down any application. In particular, multiple or
suspected muftfpi* applications andappHeathm foran muffaplt ofshares. Noraneipt wtt be issued farKm
payment on application, butm ncknowfadgenuHtt will be forwarded in due course through the poet at the risk
of the appOcamW by a fully paid ranwncaabta letter of acceptance and/or the return of the application
monies qrany surplus thereof.
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By HOTSPUR (Peter Scon)

J^BARWI and Desert Orchid won Champion
Hurdle trials by wide margins at

Leopardstown and Sandown Park on Saturday
Ararun, who looks the more intriguing

’ Prospect for March 12, is now unbeaten in six
. hurdle races.

Champion Hurdle betting remains dominated by
Brownes Gazette at 11-10 and Gaye Brief at 4-1
Ararun, trimmed from 14-1 to 12-1 after his latest win'
has never met either of —

—

them. His

T- “»>* oft
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cket ‘land ht C'^anrf nut.. n >ntiis —

reputation is

based entirely on Irish form.

Saturday's Leopardstown
race was admi ttedy for
novices, bo± Ararun could
do no more than win by a
distance under top weight.

His only jumping error wasjumpin

at the last flight, where this

:S
ix-year-old was already dear
ndT may have been losing can-
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Wessel target

Ararun. a stable companion of
last vear s Champion Hurdle win-
ner Dawn Run and also sired bv
Deep Run, will have another Chel-
tenham preliminary in the Wessel
Industries Hurdle at Lcopards-
town do Feb 16.

His reputation was further in-
creased on Saturday by the Scalp
Hurdle win of Sierra Baron, to
whom Ararun had given 131b and

desirtcj the chjnre to improve
®P 1 moderate Cham-
pion Hurdle pcriormance.
Mr Moonraker dnd .Alltcn

Glazed, it-epnd and iourth to
Desert Orchid, are due to lackln

.
Schivepjies GoldTroph>, but the m.un weekend

neivs about this rich Newbury
handicap concerns Wing And A
Prayer s withdrawal.
Fred Winter, exercising bis

p“1™ on JoiiM Francome lorEverseal, has left Wing And APrayer without the jockey whom
nii stable reckoned was essential
lor this lour-y car-old to tackla
senior handicjppcrs.
Wing And A Prayer, who had

necn favourite in curly
Schweppes betting. wj|{ now
sjvitch to Friday’s Stroud Green
Hurdle at Newbury where Fran-
come wjIJ be available for him.
Greasepaint continued his pre*

paranon for the Grand National
by finishing third to the lightly
weighted runaway winner Larrys
Latest at Leopardstown on Satur-
day.

Athletics

Budd sets sights

on cross-country
By KEN MAYS

ZOLA BUDD, a world record‘breaker on tie track,

is to set her sights oo becoming a success over

cross-country in the next two months, beginning

with the national cham-

Karenomore (Jonjo O’NeHl) leads St William and (right) Townley Stone at
Sandown Park on Saturday. Karenomore beat St William by three lengths.

pionships at Arrowe Park,

Birkenhead, on Feb. 16.

She made her derision

yesterday. 24 hours after her
superb victory in the South-
ern Women's A A As Cross-.

Country Championship at

Ipswich. She is also hoping
to take part in the world
championships in Lisbon
next month.

Miss Budd and Pieter Labn-
scha^ne, her coach, made the
decision after the athlete had
glided barefooted over the 5 Jr

try-out with shoes, decided to
n ba

sprinkling of

TODAY'S FONTWELL PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

. 1-50—Ten Bears
2. 0—Cam Eyes
2-30—Shiny Copper
3. 0—MR MENACING

map)
S.50—Batchworth

COURSE CORE.

2. n— Firing Party
2-30—SUva Linda

FORM
MU—Ten Bears
2. O—Firing Party
2.3**—Piiham

4. 0—Silver Maid

3.30—BATCHWORTH
inapt

4. 0— Warily

3. O—Mr Menacing

3.3'J—Mr Candy

Floyd sparkles on

front-runners’ day

mile course in Chantry Park as
a guest runner, to finish i

By TONY STAFFORD
QN a day when front-runners dominated affairs, David

Elsworth prefaced Desert Orchid's Oteley Hurdle
success with a similarly-facile victory with Floyd in the
Spring Handicap Hurdle at
Sandown Park on Satur-
day.

Floyd, prominent in hot
juvenile company all last
season, when his close third to

dun. But Francome galvanised
him before the final flight, and
he earned a great reception from

in front
of more than 300 girls, in a
time of 1 Benin 56sec.
This was ao outstanding

triumph for Miss Budd whu had
83 seconds to spore on Rachel
Dtslev and Paula Fudge, both
af Hounslow, with the exper i-

eno?d Sfaireen Samy in fourth
place.
Miss Budd, viho did not rep-

resent her dub, Aldershot,
because of the nine months
c:ptinuou5 residence rule—which
does not apply at Birkenhead

—

stood alongside the Cambridge
Harriers and the Republic of
Ireland team at the start, hesi-
tant about the usual three-gun
warning procedure.
When she got away she soon

went to the .front and had

4. 0—SILVER MAID
•nap)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE^—Cals Eyes and Mr Menacing.
TONY STAjFTORD.—Linton (4.UI.

Desert

Brown) .

Orchid (Colin

. . easy victory.

Clarin Bridge in Kenapton*,.

Tote Placcpot Hurdle was his
best effort, looked well treated
with lOst 21b.

He had been off tbe course
<rfnce falling in the Dailv Express
Triumph Hurdle last March, and
joined Elsworth before Christ-
mas.

.. A five-length beating at Punches-
town in mid-December.
'Northern Game, winner of last

year’s Triumph Hurdle at Chel-
tenham, started favourite for the
Scalp Hurdle but finished only

^ fifth
_
and has been rather dis-

.
appointing this season.

' Despite the fiasco of Burrough
. Hill Lad's race being -reduced to
a walkover. Sandown Park's
Saturday crowd of approximately
5,000 showed no appreciable drop

—.on the corresponding day last
year.-

LEADING JOCKEYS
Ui»t no*tMU Wns wiki 1m Sncr

Orchid eases

Desert Orchid, 10-length winner
of the Oteley Hurdle, eased in the

: betting from evens to the remark-
ably-generous price of 2-1. His

• lade of success for almost a vear
and misgivings about the soft

\
- ground Combined with good snp-
port for- Mr Moonraker caused
ae ffrifr in Desert Orchid's odds.

J. Francome
S'. Doughty

Morshi.-ai1

S l-m.ili Kcc
R. Eam-haw
H. IMUis
R. Duuwr.ody
(.- Dradlry
P. Tuck
P- tycutkimore

277 77
*ei|

6
fc*q
28

W nr
O

166 37 4 50 5
221 36 2 26 9
7sa 31 s 20 1
140 50 n 16
226 A0 — 26 T
1S1 29 5 21 i
107 28 4 ID 5
1 69 28 3 55 7
296 28 a 25 4

Course Notes & Hints

Botchwortli

Day’s Best

COURSE SPECIALISTS
FONTWELL PARK

Cam** wlancr*.—2.0 Tiuplcat Ml-4
i2'«ni hdlrl: 2.30 1 2m 2'jf ‘chi. Bash
Strret Kid 1 2m If hdle : 2m 2',f ‘ch
pr»pf: 2‘al ‘en*. PlUuun I2m 2*,l

Shlny c°n*T 12’a"' ’Chi. Master
^r , 'Ch iwfcr: 3m 2'il ‘chi

2-30 (Sen ^ 'if Mil. FII d«r Far i2m 2'a f
.5*1- *-P 10*4 hfflrt: Hoyrw Salmon
(0<4in hdiai. Cinrjhn i2'«m hdlwj Unionm tfl: 2*a in hdle twice) 2'ym hdle.

Jockey* (Mncr Aoguat. 197SI -Fran-

of ordin*
r. ,arv. handicappers and treated
:l theflm as should a horse who had
^isome stars behind him when fin-
- • ishing second to Browne's Gazette
.. vat Kerapton Park on Boxing Day.

Desert Orchid predictably was
... in front throughout Golin Brown

asked him to quicken the pace at
ialfwav, where the grey’s lead in-

. creased. He was in no real dan-
•

:

'
ger from t^t point.

:.- David Elsworth, Desert Ordiid’s
•

..
trainer, concedes that left-banded
Cheltenham will not suit him so
well as right-handed courses like

’ Sandown Park, but reckons he

conu 3«. Rowf 23. Smlih Ecrles IT
Scudnraore 16. Moor* 15.
TValnfM.—CUfford is. Mrs N. Sndlh

M. JrnkliM is, | oraer To. Moore 14.
Horefrreon is. Ounhlon in. yioodiwm

BUSSPS?* vw* 7 .

STATE OF GOING

"raft”: , ‘rlMHc, -good to

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
PARK. — 3.O. V«l’»FONTWELL

Prtd*.

_ WOLVERHAMPTON.—d!.13.Thy™: 4.16. PiUuun Line.
Jin).

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
WOLVERHAMPTON. — 1.45. WIU

Pemilys 2.15. Srrond^-J Inuor inepi.
3.15. Moor Cl*,e. 3.43. SinrkltB*
Jenny. 4.15. Rabolla.

Bv Our Course Correspondent

^ATCHWORTH*. who
*oas always looked
likely to develop into a
useful stayer over fences,
may prove the point with
victory in today's Seisey
Novices’ 'Chase (3.30 ) at
FontweH Park.
" Nickv Henderson's seven-
year-old, a full-brother to the
smart Lesley Ann, has yet to
win in eight outings since mak-
ing bis itebut in a N.H. Flat
race at Cheltenham 21 months
ago.
But Bat'chworth was second In

three good-class novice hurdles
last season and his first two out-
ings over fences have been most
encouraging.
Fred Winter has bright pros-

pects of a double with Firing
Party tBet With The Tote
Novices* Hurdle, 2.01 and SQva
Linda l Bognor Regis Handicap
'Chase. 2.50K Warily is fancied
for the Lyminster Handicap
Hurdle (4.0).

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
Nqd* of the bom* IMcd In Hot-pot**

TWflvp lo Follow la rmaged loday.

“ He looked pretty fit and has
done a fair bit since," said
Elsworth, adding that while be
expected

_
the five-vear-old to go

. he had not anticipated any
thing like the 15-lcngih margin
which Floyd had ovcr.Kasland at
the finish.

Elswortb honoured

toElsworth plans a return „
Sandown for the Imperial Cup
on March 9. "Or we may wait
for the County Hurdle at Che!
tenham." he said. Still on
crutches as a result of a broken
ankle sustained during the bad
weather, he then went off to
collect his Trainer of the Month
award for December, earned
through the exploits of Combs
Ditch, so dose behind Burrough
Hill Lad in the King George.
Combs Ditch is likely to run

at Ascot ou Wednesday. He has
the choice between the three-
mile Ferobank Hurdle or the
Whitbread Trial *Chase, in which
Burrough Hill Lad is also
engaged.

Schweppes GoldI?£U; staiweppes Gold
Trophy challenge will be at least
double-handed with Robin Won-
der, the topweight, and Gallant
Budc, second favourite, definite
starters. “I may also let Budc.be
take her chance," he said.

i.John Jenkins and Dgvid Steele's
‘ John Fran-disappomtment that

come was unable to take the
Schweppes mount on Wing AndA Prayer was soon dispelled bv
vet another gallant forcing effort
by their Beat Tbe Retreat in the
Ripley Novices’ Hurdle.

Like Desert Orchid earlier in
the afternoon. Beat The Retreat
was casv to bade in face of
consistent support for Nohahn-

Fontwell Park runners
9
riders and form

Eteecard Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer
to jire-1983 form and before

.

hyphen to 1983-84- Riders' Allowance
in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite.
B—brought down. F—feiL P—polled op. TJ—unseated rider.

E—refused.

Advance Official Going: SOFT

1.30: CUMPING CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS ’CHASE Penalty

; value £1:758 ' 3m 2‘af -. (8 declared)

1. 033201 TEN BEARS <BL) (Air Cdrr C. KuukJeri, T. Jour*. 9 11-5
C. CIurlH-Jgnti

‘S ' OOO -F04 COLD RACER CMWs J. CunnlDDbami, L Dodgraa. 8 11-1
S. McOnuld

X I-FP433 GRANGE HEIGHTS tj. Parkhi. P. Butler. 10 Il-I ... P. Corrigan

6 P2O2F0 AWNING IM. Hcoriqar*). M. Urnnnu-*. 7 10-B P. Crauckn:

S 40P0/FP- RED REFPIN rj . IVoaKonl). Mhm L. Bower. 7 10-8 R. Araotf
11 OOO P-02 RL'NWKTK PROSPECT iB. Edgriol. Ml» 1— Bower. 9 10-8 M. Ho*d
IS 02P4-P0 SCALE THE HEIGHTS (S- Rusbgiwei. F. Duggiiu. 6 10-8

N. Coleman
14 SPRTNGWOOD BOV (C. Andre wm, K. Bailey. 6 10-8 ... A. Joan

S-P. -FORECAST: II-IO Ten Bean, 4 Gold Racer, 9-Z Awning, 7 Sprfngwood
Bey, 8 Grange Heights, 14 oUieji.

1984: Mossy Moore 8 10-12 P. Devcr 9-4 B. Chinn. 7 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Ton Bears bent Mildness* free 17IM by 31 at Folkcalcine (3m)

Dec 18 rnrsv* stump- Rimwlefc Pnwpect wu beaten 201 by FII de Far

tgare llbi at Fern [well (2m 2*a0 Dec B8 Horn. Gold Racer w»» beaim 1S**I

When 41b Of 5 nubbin to Dull Lars (gave lib) at Towcefttrr i2m 5'if> Jan 2

(»ru. Awning wa* beaten 431 wtim laat ot 5 finalwr* to RoodM-r <la*cU at

Cheltenham (2'jrai Jon 26 twdu- Grange Helgbit. wag bralrn 14'a I when 3rd

of 6 finisher* tu Been Mugged igace 17IW at Lhurfirld (2ml Jan 31 (heavy).

"TEN BEARS best an form. Grange Heights pick of others.

2.0: BET WITH THE TOTE NOVICES' HURDLE £4,181 2'AfT\ (13>

0-F111T CATS EYES IBLi (Mr* P. Fawy». M. Pipe. 5 11-11 ... . P- Leacb

554-013 t-lRlNG PARTY IBFl (Sbrtkb AU Abu Ktiainainl. F. Winter. 8 11-8
R. Llnlnr

2123 AVERON (R. Cleland). C. WiMnion. 5 11-3 R. Dunwoody

FF00 CROIVMAN |S. Mitchell). N. Mllchell. 7 11-3 B. Powell

OO-IOOO DRUMMOND STREET iF. HRIi. A. Moore. 6 11-3 ... G. Moora

12221 M4GANVOS ID. SomueJi. N. Hendciron. 3 11-3 J. While

00*114 MAN ABOUT TOWN IA .CrowUwri, P. Mllchell. 7 11-3 J- Francome

05333 MIGHTY STEEL (P. Wrigbli, N. L-Judson, 5 11-3 Burke

flnfsberg to Uphant Pleasure free 121b) it Win canton (3m 5P March 8 (good to
Brmt. Bath Street Kid wm beaten 121 when 3rd to Leith Hill Flyer (ret: 211b)
at Windsor (2m 40yi Jan 50 (sofO.

rlTHAM la preferred is Shiny Copper

3.0: PAGHAM SELLING HURDLE 4-Y-O £909 2\m (19)

15

110004 TROPICAL MIST (BU (CD* IS. Grinsleadi. D. ElawarUi. S 1 1-3

C. Brown

14 202311 CAS5JO LIL (Mr* E. Cerberryl, D. Burcftell. 6 10-12 N- Co^gaan

15 0-PB000 ROVAL BUSKINS (G. Allard). N. Mllchell. 6 10-12 ... M. Poliner

17 003212 MEZLVRA (G. Chngonryi, A. Inuham. 4 10-7 ... Sieve Knight

18 221421 RU66&OROUGH -IR. Wdel. B. Wlw. 4 10-7 R- Powell

S.P. FORECAST: 4 MiDPoyU. 0-2 Cats By«. 5 Hrlng Party. & Man About

Town.’ Caaoto 141. 8 Mealara. Rusabo rough. 10 Averon. 16 othrrs.

1984: 'Ifni Street Blurt 6 11-8 M. Coyle 10-1 J. To*. 9 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Cats Eye* beat Wlnart iree 211b) by 121 « Deton »2m ID Jon 1

(heavy). Mudadyoa heal RhrUanosa tree 41b) by II et Slxatford I2rn> Det_ 29

(good Lo »fl>. Co*4io Lll beat Uusbarnm inavr I4lbi hv ’ ’ u

00PD CANONBURY FLYLR (K. LlBWOOd), PM Mitchell. 10-12
M. Forking

PPOO CLASSIC OWEN iMt» K. Pride). M. O’HeBoraii, 10-12 R. Atkin*
] PO DASSELLS (A. Ellioin, D. Jermr. 10-12 G. Old

P FORDWESS A. flJlrwnl. A. PIB. 10-12 R. Berry
44OOP CRULNASTORM iJ. Parish). W. Cbarle*. 10-13' R. GOUbtetn

OP MfLLTOWN BOY iUii C. Leeson), B- Wise, 10-12
Aktaan Wert 17)

FOII MR MENACING fBLI (D. DoIkoth. J. Jenltlns, 10-12 ... F. Leavy
Ofl 00 PEARL KING 'Mr* G. Kamgani, G. Hanlgui. 10-12 ... R.- Unley

O TARAS CHARIOT IT. Tnhln). P. Mitchell. 10-1 B —
P BEAU'S GIRL iMft P. TownMvyl, Mn P. Townslev. 10-T

Mr P. Townsley
O CAVAN PRINCESS <E- McGidnneaa*, M. O’Balloraa. 10-7

R.' GampbeD ril
OOF KERRY’S COURT fA. Ta>lon. A. Moore, 10-7 G. Moore
TO MISTY ROCKET iMra I. Hoad). R. Hand. 10-7 M. Hood i7>
P NEWELLA lb. Greener). . Jenny. 10-7 S. KaHa (7i
PARAMOUNT >C. P. Mildmanl. C. Wfidnum. 70*7 ... W. knot >7)

oor SNATCH BACK IM. Kectuot. M. Kronen. 10-7 J. Akehur-t
P VAL'S PRIDE (R. Wiseman i . A. Mariivar. 10-7 . . M. Bastard
WHAT A PRINCESS IF. Tmlori. A. Moorr, 10-7 Mls& C- Moore 171

WHY THE BUSTLE (C. VLUdmani. C. WUdman. 10-7 R. Domvoody
S.P. FORECAST: 8-13 Mr Menacing. 11-2 Misty Rnckel. 7 Taras Chorine,

8 Wb» The Bustla. Can on bury Flyer, lb bliirr*.

1904: Ineriwe 10-12 T. Wail 7-1 P. Brvart. 14 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—Mr Mrnudng beat Pat On The Bark irer 101b) by *jl at Folkestone
12m 110») Jan 26 thi-avy). Closslr Owro was gib of 19 lo Forewarn frre 3lh)

a* Wlnduir 12m 3i*v' Jan 50 Previously Clasolc Owm was distant 61b to

Pukka Major (level* at Folkestone (2m HOvi Jan 26 with Turn* Chariot tlevrli

7lb—

C

lapunbilry Flyer ilrycil lud MlDumu Bay Uerrl) P.u.—Kerry '» Conn
free 51bi ran nul 2nd (beam. Mhly Rnriri was 9ih Ot 15 lo Dlckristnile
tgave lOlbl at Keljn i2nu Nur 14 mood Id ndu.
MR MENACING may oomplrlo hat-trick. Cbaalc Own pick of other*.

ai landed kis detached herself from the resteignm success of die season. within half a mfle, much to ihe.Vne reputation to suffer a delight of the 3,030 crowd, who
thaL of

,
smart then urged her to victory.

???
1<5 ..ftHef To'A-nley Stone in “They certainly helped me go

Hrrnu?JL,s1
-!

Novices’ Chase, faster." Miss Budd said aher-Hecoidd manage only third behmd wards. “The ground was muchKorpnomore and St TA illiam after better than those in SouthM\ing even 1 chance. John Africa and I was delighted byvj*ll i— j •imiui dim i was cieiixDieo
VVebbcr offered no cscuse sa sing, the way it all went."

Vas Just orie of those things. Mr Lubuschagne «iri- -

awsb
i
vidics -srsse
does well at Birkenbead, she

right for Cheltenham."

SATURDAY’S
RESULTS

wants to run for England in
lasbon."

Miss Budd had walked the
Chantry Park course beforehand,
examining the ground and, after

a
run barefooted

Despite tbe
stones and twigs. Her Feet came
through unsoa thed, so she wDl
contest the 54100 metres for
Great Britain at Cosford on
Saturday in Hie indoor inter-
national against West Germany.'
At Guildford, not far from Miss

Budd's home, Marina Samy
retained her British Students
titles while Andy Bristow was the
men's champion.
SOUTHERN WOMEN'S AAA*

CROSS-COUNTRY CH 'SHIPS ilptnvahl.
—1*1 mura: Z. Bode lAUWWOl Fam-
bdm—gnr»i iflmki 5bvc. 1: R. tH-W

20:94. 2; P. Fiidua tHooq-
atowi 20:27. 5. TUa; London Obm-

filuml
--- pl? ' 1: BrackJKU > Wl. 2;
152. 3.

Zola Budd . . . bare -foot

to victory

SANDOWN PARK
Going:

^.hw- GOOD TO SOFT2.45 C2rn hdlFl: Floyd 1C. Brown,
t'.y tlS-D 2; SunflowerL!d JlOfl-301 3. 9 ran- ClLnkrr 5F- 151

WlB
M

' AP«»jw
,*,“Trtb' WHJbbBryfl TOles

4*^207 pLirra. £1-50. £3-70.

l52-?i.
Jau“1 “S' JO. SPSFi

_2-15 I2ra 1 8r ’rll): Karanoniarc (J
O’Nrin. 9-41 1: St \Vflj£d(20-I) 2=Townley Slone- llfl.llF) 1T‘ '

Ice Skating

British pair impress
By HOWARD BASS in Gothenburg^ Sweden

«2"i Mi**: o»frt orchw (c. few of last term's leading
2= larieirfVr " o!ji sf 8 ^*101 . ‘iuI! performers have transferred

’2i
w-%"rvr1-ir :

gi%o: to professional ranJts.

Nit? reSS?
£5 ' ID* 8psrs £ii-34. 0f a,e fom- titles will he

‘=,a«" My "CM; wraten sunset defended and 29 nations are
acm

09
'wm <5

aV represented by more than 100
Aqhaidh 4F . a. od-ht. rip. skaters. Even though the

WIO. E9 1 f/Op
— “ —Fpraw. Wantogei. Tows

Th^T^rc^'hiKs’-™Yw~i£L jjjevitaHy will te mucaLmissed^
spsf*: main British attention will

continije to focus on - the ice
5.50 C2m mOc.): Beat Tbe Retreat dance event.

f.
V&aVCTFS/ttiP - long-suffering

.
Soviet

ia .(J- Jmuh, Epsom*, rote: wm. shadows, Andrei Dukin and

national appearance. T-he smaller
than usual British team is com-
pleted by the two single candi-
dates, Stephen Pickavance, of
Blackpool, also making his debat,
and the more experienced Susan

js^sOjL. Piacra.- £!_• 10j_ ti -40:
J
Natalia Bestemianova, are m

fv&%!u*m£S
m

wm Rft
ny

tv^v f
uoc

^f
ors

:

ad over. cMn J. ®Qt their compatnots, SergeiLad (J. Francome* walked
Wrinan, Umar LamboorTU.

DOUBLE: £6-95. TREBLE:
°°

,

a
.!y 2 te®*1- Jackpot;

£976-60. PLACEPOT) £12-85.

OTHER WINNERS
STRATFORD-ON-AVON- —

^ aDd Carn,en Barbcr?

Improving.pair

Ponomarenko and Marina
Klimova, are widely regarded to
have greater potential.
WiH cbis be their year—or

could another tense Anglo-Soviet
150: [

duo be won this time by Rich-

Matcb 133-Ti 5. 2-BO: MUy' Fort i6-«)J^.BmMdI Lad i-n-l* 2: Direct Uoo
{il-WPI 3- 3.0: Gifina i9-2) 1; Easex
<66-1 * 2: ItsgonabealHnM (6-4F1 3.
-30: Eanboy lEtm FI I : syutai

2; Brent Mystery (4-1)Rambler (9-2) ...

3. 4.0: CiBblin Cup 14-61 Taririns

J^-U j;.Mr HejOh

&* n’Ssft 1i
RuMrttoo (16-1-1 3. Mr Smiumt 5-2F:
1-30:, MnUocjury (11-4) 1: Shrewd
PO'PjJ* '9-4F1 2; Snow Blessed (5-113C- S-0: Omradss il-li li Micks Star
nVe ,J^ JJ,

Dlr:!uL5
' ,JFJ 3 - WoMRat 5-1 JF. 3-30: Urur («-l>: Pro-

'MFl 2: Peace CMl
^1 —

-

1 1 3. 4.5: Tr* To Slog Me (4-5F)
Of Lords ilO-li 2; Marilon_ Houm

20-11 3.

Their decisive November vic-
tories when gaining the British
title at Nottingham, and after-
wards winning the Tokyo inter-
national, confirmed that judges
are impressed by their new set
pattern quickstep and, even
more, by their oriental-style
“ Dragon free dance.
They will be backed by the

steadily improving Paul Askham
and Sharon Jones, from Altrin-
cham, making their first inter-

Jackson, from Richmond.
The Czechoslovak. Jozef

Sabovric; is expected to gain the
men's crown in the absence of
the injured Soviet holder.
Alexander Fadeev, One of
Europe's most accomplished jum-
pers, Sabovdc is almost certain
to attempt the triple' axel.
Hciko Fischer and the Russian,

Vladimir Kotin, may well duel
for the silver, with the West
German's more reliable figures
possibly swinging the balance.
One cannot visualise Katarina

Witt failing ' to' gain a third
straight women's victory. The
East German dominated every
major international last season.

The Dailff Telegraph, ' gf
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Boxing

CHRISTIE

ANSWERS
CRITICS
•rjRROL CHRISTIE,

.
the

Coventry middleweight,
answered his critics in the
best possible way when lie

knocked out Nestor Flores
of Panama, 32 seconds
before the end of the
second round, at Darling-

ton, on Saturday, writes

Ken Mays.
Christie, after a series of

quick wins, expected a longer
contest but when a right to the
head sent Flores bead first to-

wards tbe canvas, there was no
need for a follow-up right.
" 1 go into the ring to do a job

and get out as quick as possible.”
said Christie afterwards. “I have
been accused of • fighting no-
hopers but Flores is world
ranked, so ivhat more can I do
to sain respect"

Christie is now likely to be
offered a contest on tbe Marvin
Hagler-Thomas Hearns world
middleweight title bill in Las
Vegans in April, but he could
well fight in Britain before then.

Wallace comeback
Keith Wallace, the former

Commoowealth flyweight champ-
ion from Liverpool, made hit
comeback after an eight month
break as a fnlly-fledged bantam-
weight ?nd be took just 2min
28sec to stop Mexico's Felipe
Morales.
Wallace looked as sharp as in

the earlier part of bis career,
as he put Morales down for two
counts of nine as the referee
stepped in he went down under
a barrage of punches for the
third time.
Bamev Eastwood, manager of

Barry McGuigan, will open nego-
tiations in Panama today, with
Eusebio Pedroza for the Pana-
manian to defend bis World Box-

Association featherweight
title against the Irishman in
Belfast later this year.
Eastwood was at the ringside

oo Saturday to see Pedrosa, 31,
successfully defend the title for
the 19th time, wben he' went
the full 15 rounds to unani-
mously outpoint fellow-connby-
Jorge Lujan, before 12,000 fans.

astwood .with tbe backing of
Smirnoff, the vodka company,
hopes to secure the match, des-
pite Pedrosa's wish for an en-
counter with the W B C champion,
Azumah Nelson, For tbe . undis-
puted title, or a third dash with
Rocky Lockridge, the world
su per-featherwetght champion.

Lawn Tennis

EDRERG UPSET
FOR CONNORS
Top-seeded Jimmy Connors

went out of the United States
National Indoor Champion-ships
to Swede Stefan Edberg, 19, in
Memphis, Tennessee.
Connors showed his feelings bv

calmly breaking his new graphit
d of the

Leistner’s chance
Claudia Leistner, making a

determined comeback after in-
juries. watf the bigbest-placed
European in the Tokvo Inter-
national, and tbe West German
should contest the medals with
the two Soviets, Anna Kondra-
sbova and Kira Ivanova.
Oieg Vasiliev and Elena Valova,

the Olympic champions, must be
strongly landed to retain the
pairs title.

PROF. CH'SHIPS I Tokyo* Men:R. Cousins iCBi 89 -e pis. Women:
D. Blelhnan (SwiBerbntfj BS-8. Pair*:Candv Jotie* a O. Fraser iCaoada) 89-2.

racket in two at the enc
semi-final match, which he lost
6-1, W. .

In the other semi-final third
seed -Yannick Noah, of France,
recovered from a first-set loss
and survived -two match-points to
beat second-seed Eliot Teltscber,
of the United States. 3-6, 6-1, 7-5.
Noah, the 1983 French Open

champion, sprained ligaments in
his left ankle in a quarter-final
match.

** When' I lost the first set, I
felt fine,” Noah said. “I had to
think about ray strategy in' the
match instead of thinking abont
my foot."
1» INDOOR CH'SRTPS <M*nptl(.

Troojvi.—Otr-bnala; J. Connor* k
K. Cumin iS. AMe*) 7-6. 6-4: E.
TttlMOiir M G. notion 7-6. 7-5, 6-3:
S. Etfber* ifwodMi) bt B. Gilbert 6-4.
«•*’• V. Nook (Franco) bt 5. PtrWM
iInraHl 6-3, 3-6. 6-3.
JVonh b[_ Trterilgr 3-6. 6-1* 7-3sEdbera M Connor* 6-1 . 6-4.

SWEDISH THREAT
FOR LENDL

WOLVERHAMPTON RACECARD
HOTSPUR

AS—Arapaho Prince
..13—Secondary Image

2.-4j—Slearsby
3.15—Roy script
3.45— r. Deletes •

.15—Gods WJJ1

FORM
MS—Arapahe Prince

2.15—

Secondary Image
2.45—Korns T. Firefly

3.15—

Eoyscript .

3.45—

Wassem
4. i5—Pelham Line

Advance Official Going: ’Cb GOOD: Hdle GOOD TO SOFT

A5: BISHOP’S WOOD NOVICES’ HURDLE
(D*v I) Penalty Value £697 2m (17 declared)

33-3015 Aropaho Prince. J. Edwards. 6 11-7 P. Barton
F40-102 Cracdo Of law. J. Old. 5 11-7 ... G. Bradley
0-10013 HD Foggily ID). J. TouHsod. 7 11-7

_ _ Sharon James (7)
BaWngn-'a. Folly. H. Jackson, 7 11-]

3.30:

i

SELSEY NOVICES’ CHASE £1.514 3m 2>2f 19)
2OB0-14 FIL DE FER iC) (J. Pelcrei. M. Madgvrick, 7 1-1-4

A. Madgwkk (4)
3 3-01 DOS BRIT IT. Jarvis*, W. G. M. Tnrnnr. 6 10-13 ... A. Jones 17)

3 0004 4 P ARMATR16T IN. Whfrlecl. X. WDcrler, 6 10-12 Mr N. Wheelrr
4 P2 1)0-02 BATCHWORTH (Mrs . Price). N. Hcndonon. 7 10-12 J. While
6 000/ MOIDRUM (R. Grimes). J. Cosoravc. 8 10-12 R. PoweU
7 0-042F2 MR GANDY i.A. Moore). A. Moore. 6 10-12 G. Moore
8 F-JF334 PERHAPS LUCKY iMrt V- Hodara). D. Eisworth.. 8 10-12

C. Brawn
9 OOO/OP-O TULLMAX IX. Greenwood). Q. Porker, 7 10-12

Mr T. GranUkam (7*

P04PBP MONKTON RILL IP. Dutorae). P. Dufosee, 6 10-7 R. Dunwoody

*jl at Hnydork

C21 jra ) Dec IS (900(1). Ortas Pnrty w» lK-Blen 51 by, Hiring Forest (rec 71b)

at Sandown (Em 5r 75y).Jan S (good to «ofu. Averon was braLen *sl by l« Rid*

nmu in o-nmniir - ra« over course and distance D« 28 iwfti-

Man' Abort Toivn was hewnn 14’al when 4 ih of 6 In Wlm And a Prayer

(rco SIM at Stndowe «2m1 Jon 5 (Ao^d lo *«(M. Tropica) MW wn.-. beoira

4 f*[ wh^n 4tA or 20 to 8*1 tent Surrender free 11IW at WIbmiwob (*.mi Dec -6

(ncod » soil*. Mwlara was lr-alcn 51 by Tawrldge toavc soibi »i U>tccrtcr

jan 28 (b.uvy). Ruatboroogb beat UadaaifU (level) by ob at Plurapum (2 am)

Jan 28 (Heavy).

FIRING PARTY Is preferred 1» MaoaByoo

2^50: BOGNOR REGIS HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,345 2m 2J
2f (8)

10P0F3 BASH STREET KID (CD) (Mrg V. LanBfortf). D. OuglNM.

10 11-7 ..... .... * «w«e
3 4335-54 RO'S OWEN (Mrs J. Couon). T. Forrter, 10 11-6 ----- H - D** 1**

4
'
Jill 100-' SCOTTISH SOUND (Blu-lbb Ail Abu kbanwtal. P-

9 1 1"6

3 UF03-P3 PfTUAlK iGD) (Dr D. C'heaneyl, Dr D. Chwney.

1E344-3 SHINY COPPER (O (RF) fD- Tyler*. Mr. K. Smith. 7 11-4 C. Brow.

1B141B SILVA LDVDA fR. Hoard). F- Winter.
'

JJ’
rTL '

425013 MASTER NIBBLE (CD) (C. Holrarh). C. Holmw. 10

OOO-OPF GRAlGLfENAMANAGH (A. CatOll). MrtS L. Bower, 10 JO-0

S.P- FORECAST: 2 BatcOwortb, 5-2 Mr Candy, 5 Perhaps Laclcy, 7 FII de
Per, IV Bnl. 12 Mention Rfll, 20 othen.

1984: Baron Blakener 7 11-1 P. LeJtcb Even* F M. Pipe. 7 ran.

<ORM GUIDE-—Kir Candy *n beaten 61 by Rhvme ' N ’ Reoaon (gave 7HB at

Fnlkealone (o'«mi Jon 26 w* Brit tree 5lbi 151 awae 3rd. FR da Per igave 51b)

a funbrr 201 away 4lfr—ArmotrlM (leveff p.u. (soft). Baldmortb we* braieo SOI
by nimadowney Inne 81b) at Newbury (3m) Dee 29 mril. Perbapa Lucky
we* bcLirn 231 wbrn 4lh of 5 finisbe rs to Roadster tree 61b) at Cbollenbam
(2'jra) J*n 26 inrri.

MR CANDY has Baiebwortb ba beet

R. Rowell

SU*-% Lind*. 7-2 Pltham, 4 sum Copper. 6- Seattle*

'WL,

i
PT*-

ScunJ: 7 HSUS 9 Bam sTr^t’KW. 10 M»sier Nibble. 20 Grawienamanagb.

1984: Master N'ftWe 9 11-0 A. Webb B-4JF C. Holmei. 8 rnn.

FOlUl GUIDE.—Phhn*" WM »**»*” 3d Md II when 3rd of 6

(rig Bib) at D.-ran (Em If) Jan 1 drawl. Shiny Coppij was bertra ^en 3rd

hi. Lwdra tree 171b) over today * wnr*e and dlriance

Hot
5
6 to M^ler Nibble irec irbi nfc IMU 4Ul of 5 fiol‘b«s |^(U. Srira^Linda

rhad rsery thrace when hampered end mnaird rider Wh »n ,B" ^ **

' Romano Mia tree Slbi at Windsor (2m 40vi Jan 1 mood to eeftl ^>d
"•

-brai-Lawmsn SlMlrird «rer 21W bv 101 «' Wolv-rhamnion -"«» Dee
bear - Larorco Slfof ri*

(rec JOIW «l LL'wSeW*’

(

3^)' Dec
1 32 "(beaVyi/bcoRfah Swari wa» eu> o( 9.<gc«lLx^a-» .Owu). .vtt* b«te; “

4.0: LYMINSTER HANDICAP HURDLE £1,766 (15)

2 03130 BOYNE SALMON (CD) (T. Duke). Mbs L. Bower. S l'l-8

R. Rnu'dl

3 2DM22P. IKOIT SUNSET <G. Ell*). 9. Woodman. 6 11-7 ... R. Dunwoody
4 040-0] 1 CRUMMY'S BOY IBLI >A. VVIlliamai, D. Burt Sell. 3 11-5

Mr M. Richards (7>

& PP.ODFP CHARJIM (CD) >. Morrell). A. Moore. 7 11-3 Mb* C. Moore i<)

6 4F0404 UPPER NOTE iM. Owen). M. O’Halloran. 7 11-2 R. Campbell (4)

7 00-0303 CAWARRA LAD IMrt M. Holdcni. C. James. 6 11-2
G> Qiartet-Jonea 141

9 1 -020K* WATER HEAD IJ. GalvaDOnil, D- Ounhlon. S 11-0 ... P. Double

ID 00&F20 HIGH HEAVEN IBU U- Heal). A. Moure. 7 10-10 ... G. Moor*
11 44 - POOD LINTON (CD) (Mm A. Rlney). B. Sieve**, 11 10-6 C. Brawn (7)

12 0100-01 SILVER MAID (Mrs B. Davfa], U. Pine. 6 10-11 161b »>
P. Lena

13 00‘0-4 12 WARILY i.A. Price). A. Price. 7 10-4 G. Enright

14 M0074S CAUSOLON (G. MJrtbrHl. Pot MiicbrU, It 10-3 ... M. Forlong

16 040-POO ox TRUST (BLl (Mrs L. Browning I . D. Browning. 8 KM)
J. AUmri

17 0010002 BROKEN FLIGHT n,. Welli). J. Dartrs, 8 10-0 A. Jones 17)

18 004040 WORDEL (Mrs R. Murdoch). Mr* R. Murdoch. 7 10-0 M. Hoad (71

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Warily. 9-4 SHw Maid, 6 Chummy's Boy, 8 Boyne
Salmon. lO Cawura Lid. IB ColIsoIon, 16 olbers-

1984: Linton 10 9-10 R. Muwendge 12-1 B. Sevens. 19 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—Silver Maid belt BniTeara Lad (nave 4lb) by 201 at LlngDrtd rani

Jan 31 with dllsoloa <rec Alb) 51 away 3rd of 4 mustier*—dwrbni igave 8Ib>

p.u. minvi). CbummyN Biw b«at K«rp ’taunierlng tree 1 Glbi by 41 at Straiiprd

i2m> Dec 39 i Good to win. Warily wm beaten 51 by Lohengrin (gave 2lbi ay

H incanion ijnii J«n 25 anod tn win- Cavrarra Lad was beaten 6*iB wben Sid
10 Freni h Capiain 21b* ai Hunrlngdon 12m 3A0*'< Ore 26 (soft). Dnyne Salman
wu lac: nf 9 fmlKirm ro Highland Gtlnnrr (rrr 131b) ai Newbury 12m lOOy)

Dre 31 i(oft i- l.'nner Note wm neaten 15*jl wtien Iwn of 4 finishers to Donegal
Prince (gave Zblbi at Folkestone. i2»«dii Jan 26 (heavy i.

SILVER MAID may -ddy penally. Warily danger.

M. Bowibr i7*
Dreadnoogbl. I. Carden, 5 11-1 Mr .1. Carden
llobanor; D. McCain.' 5 11-1 K. Doolan (4)

13 0 Man tn Gray IBF), G. Balding. 5 11-1 B. KelUy
14 0 Scarilsu Boy. J. Spearing. 6 11-1 ... P. Warner
15 -

SL*r Burat. R. Fronde. 8 11-1 C. Cowley (7>
IB 031F02 TocbyroH (D). L. Ughlbiown, 9 11-1
.. K. (7imI fit
19 . ,pf Take It Gertie. F- Winter. 7 tl-I B. de Han
23 FF-0 VoirDry’s Clown. Mn H. Dovrson. 7 11-1

P, Nlcbolb
24 03-1F20 Walbaa. M. W. Eckley, 5 1 1-1 A. HoBaord m
2b 350 ElDRlTe Spirit. Mrs M. jUmrll. 5 10-10

6 . Morahsad
27 40 Rum Rhor, B. Shaw. 5 10-10 ... D. CMan

t7>35 00 Big lojun, B. Precce, 4 10-5 R. Strange
»9 Sionltaa. P. Frigate, 4 10-5 p. Dever

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Arapaho Prince, 4 TadlMW. 9-fl
Elu-ite Spirit. 5 Cradle Of Jar*. 7 Mu In Orev. 12 Taka It
Gently. Walhan, *4 WiH Progllty. Scottish Bor. 16 oihen.

2-15: BOMNGALJE NOVICES’ HANDICAP
'CHASE £1,373 2m (11)

4 0103-322 Smotulary Image. J. FlhrGwnld. 6 ji -7
r. O’Lciiy

S 0-04082 Tailored To Tania, X. FlIxGeiild. 6 ]1>3

£1,7133.15: BURNHILL HANDICAP ’CHASE
3m If (10)

I 30PP/P0 SngaraUy. J. Edward#. 12 11-12 ... .

.

8 PB1121 -Xodtli'a Man. Mrs j. pitman. T 11-4 (51b 'ex*

3 n-l— jaraag w M# TVITVUt
323-000 LwrojflDii f Dj, M. Oliver, 10 ll-I

4 4440-00 Lcney Dual. D. Nicholson. 10 lo-B

P. Barton

Moor ICJ. P. Frlgatr. 71 IM J. OThOFU30P2 PerantaUty Plus CBL) (Q, R. Frauds. 9 10-1

7 S-P4840 Nattra Break. Mrs W. Sykes. 8 10-1
*" °*"k

in 2;
P™ "?***-* J- Cfingg. 8 10-1 p."*!

to DP-OFPP Cbonea Command tFU. P. Calver. TO 10-0

IS 34-POOO'Gotdraogan. R. ArmWage. 10 10-0 A.^WAtar
FORECAST : 5.3 Smith's Mu. 100-50 RoyKrint. 4PWwmolHy Pins. 3 Leney Dual. 7 Moor Close. 8 Native Break,

la Laoretmia. 16 orben.

Three oF Sweden's Davis Cup
team have been seeded behind
Ivan Lendl, of Qechoslovaida, in
the draw for the Inaugural Inter-
national Players’ Championships
in Delray Bcach^ ph»rida".
With John McEwoc and Jimmy

Connors not playt rig' in tin's two-
week event. Mans WUander,
Henrik Sundstrom and Aoders
Jarryd were seeded second, iSfrd
and fourth respectively.

JENKINS MOVE
Bob Jenkins, who was sacked

by the'LTA as the umpires’
training and grading officer,
starts a new career outside lawn
tennis today. He has been
employed as a dvil engineer with
Surrey County Coui

HURDLE

ID

T 022100-0 CarbeoMB, Mra D. Tucker. 9 ti-o
M "

s. Smith EcdM
8 0/0P0-20 Sundial. D. Nicholson, 7 10-ia P. fiendamorr
10 440004 Paperacer. B. Preera. 6 10-2 ... R. Straoae
11 444-F00 Celtic Mdcck, lire M. Rimrll. 5 10-0

12 110400- Burndilch Bov, M. Ecklry. 6 iq-0 D.^hlMTa)
14 0F0a45 Oat Pflrtt, M. James. .10 10-0 G .Davit*
15 OP-OOBO Jloja Thj or, D. Ri rigor, 8 10-0 S. McNcfC
16 00-00 Mer* Fob. D. NIcholMm. 8 -10-0 G. Newman
17 P/40 Waraaqr Wtab. R. Araiytnqe, 6 10-0 A. Webber

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Secondary Image, 7-3 Tailored To
Tawe. 4 Sundial 6 Panerneer. 7 Burndilch Bov, Celllc Prin-
ce**. 12 Dee Park, 14 otfeern.

10

2.45: BELVIDE NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE
£2,867 2l*ai 05)

0-02113 Crowaewwer (C) (pi W) B. Prscce. 6 11-7

n?»?,ra
(C™' J- Speartag.^

'10 11-7 a". WCMcr
0121 UF Onefenbera (Dl tBF), Mra J. Piimu, B 31-3 —

241-1F1 Ruins T Flreflr tD), N. Reoderran. 7 11^
S. Smith lWi—

.
* .Aad K Awtoln, W. Wharton. 7 10-12

00000-0 Brosted 807, J. Carden, 6 10-12 Mr J. Cmte
R Fraocia. 6 10-11 R. Crank

^?U|*, W**- B- Palling, 10 10-13 C. Erase ( 7)302-004 Ftomingum. Mrs M. RlmeU, S 10-13
6a Mortbcjd

224340 Johns PksbM. R. Holder, 7 10-12 P. Rkhard
04104-2 Btcaraby. L- Tbnruer. 6 10-13 ... A. Carroll304-FU0 Tanriue. J. EtKvards. 7 10-12 .. .

ea
3p“' k1 '- K ' lvhlr«- 7 10-7 m', Brtiteante

25 0002/02- El Scar-Mole. Mra 5. Davenport, 8 10-7

27 100- BnnsotH, C. Sweeting, 7 10-7 Mf
P
l". jSkIb^Tj

6.P. FORECAST:. 11-4 Bnhn T Fired*. 7-8 Emnusoa. 4
> B> dotme.Ftmt

3.45: BISHOP’S WOOD NOVICES
(Div H) £773 2m fl7)

1310 Lire Guard (D), S. Harris. 4 11-3 ... I. Frort
Action Day. J. Old, 5 Tl-1 Mr C. Llewellra (7>

023-05 At-Abler (BF). C. Jackson, 5 11-1 J. Burk*
Fifty Bndu, Mn M. RlmeU. 5 11-1 S. Morabead

P Gerard Lor, M. CaeteU. 5 1J.J D. rw- (7)
00 tUghlnad Farnwr, O. Q'NriH. 5 11-1

^ M. Caswtn (4)
OP- Hungarian Prince CHU». W. clay, 5 11-1

S. J- O-Nrtn
0 Mamartn. T. Ban. 5 11-1 R. Crank

OP- Bobv Rymer. B. MrMaiion. 5 10-10 T. Wall
UU-0 Little Khan. J. Johnson. 6 10-10 A. Webber
POO- Misty Lough, Mr* J. Pitmen, 6 10-10

_ „ _ M. Pitman (7)
PF Nufloela Dangblcr, T. Townsoo, 6 10-10 ... —
00 Seme KalbT. A. Lrlghiun, 6 10-10 ... C. Smith

004 Snorkling Jenny, R, HoUlnsbead, 5 10-10
J. OTVeffl

BO 0000 Hnddah, B. Palling, 4 10-5 ... C. Erm (7)
33 44 Lndetn, F. Joidu, 4 10-5 R. tiyra
3B 002220 Waawnj. J% Jenkins, 4 10-5 Mr S. Sberwood

S-P. FORECAST: Brit Wassem, 7-3 LUr Guard. ‘4 AI-
Abler, 5 LuaetM. 7 Snarkllng jenny, 10 Fifty Burks. 13
Action Day. 16 oLbere.

25

11

4J5: BECKBURY HANDICAP HURDLE £1,296
2i

2m (20)
1 00-1120 Randomly tDi. D. MorTlB. 6 12-2 C. BeD
3 00-0024 JUavon Air (CD), J. Spearing, 7 11-9

, 9. Mwrtwad
3 F2/004O- Donegal Hone. F. Sheridan. 9 ll-B G. Newman
4 3000-04 RyKraft ID). ]. FHzGerald. 7 11-6 M. Dwyer
5 840300/ Th* Disco Dango, J. Spearing. 7 11-3

A. Webber
6 . 0100PF Regency Tam. D. Morrill. 5 1J-3 J. Duggan 141
7 12-0002 Jnyeas, Mrs J. Wiman. 6 11-5 M. PlUnan rf;

9 01153-30 RobuKn, R. BtHUnriirad. 10 11-2 J. O ‘N*D1
ID 1-35030 Oui Moneleur- J. Bosley, 11 11-3

Mr M. Bosley <71
0/P2 Grand Review; Mn W. Sykes, 9 11-1

.... P. Scudamore.
100/300 TJ» Qwto (Q, M. Tomnidns. fi 10-13

S. J- O^Neffi
14 0P14P-3 Crimson Knight. S. Harris. 6 10-13 ... J- Frost
15 0215-03 PellMan Lira (BF), W. Masson. 5 10-10

C. Smith
17 0/21-P0O Lone R*Mrt (Oj, j .Harris, 8 10-B J. A. Ekurit

18 332133 Goad Trade, R. Perkins. -10 10-S —
IS 00030-0 Go Tn Sleep, Mrs 6. Oliver, 5 ]0-S

MM 6. Oliver (4)
20 0200 -Ff EIseB (CD), M. Eekley. 10 10-6 A. O'Rageu
31 23-040P Model Pupa. O. O’Neill. S 10-5 ... J. Burke
22 0/41 POP- King Jaguar. 8. Shaw. 9 10-5 ... P- Nkftelle
23 020141 Gods WDl. O. O'Neill. 6 10-4 M. Ca&ueJD (41

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Jarrss. 6 Pelham Line. 7 Havan Air.
8 Rveeroft. 10 Randomly. Cn To Sleep. Robolln. 12 Crimson.
Knight. God* MU. .14 Oui HatoUciif. 16 Good. Trade, 'ESseU.
90 Mixers.

'

13

- -HPRUH CHALLENGE WOMEN'ST MEVT (Marco l».—SmtMtttala: B-
Gadtwefc- bt S. Golee rYunoriavia) 6-4.5*1’- Casele bt K. Jordan 7-5. 6-4:
DuaMc*: C. Beujand* A Beanie Gatawk
bt K. Horrath A T. Rurioi (Runonla)
6-5, .6-1 : K.. Jordan A L. SwUe
(4iratrBl(ai M C. Reynold* A S. WtOahO"0a 7-31-

Bowls

HUGHES SO
IMPRESSIVE

.
Mai Hughes demonstrated his

immense skill in an impressive
21-3 win over Don Peoples of
Australia in the North Eastthe Nor
England internationals v Rest
of the World tournament final

on Saturday at Darlington.
Peoples reached the final by

winning: four of his five group
matches against his fcHow over-
seas champions. All were
strangers to indoor play, with
line rather than length their
main problem, but Peoples
eventually managed to' adjust.
However, be could not with-

stand the talent and control of
Hughes, who romped through bis
group matches, 'scoring 105 diets
for the loss of only 45, and was
superb fei the final.

_ PRUDENTIAL NAT. SINGLES.—flu
Bt D. GUnrarttai rptvmauU) Mayflower*
21. D. Hague (Bodmin) Uj—c.
Perietal* CLnvilbein) 27. A, Lyiuh
rrenufle) 10—-G. Coctaraue (TBburv)
g[| C» Fenrira rTfllninri IS—C. BnHtt
•Snutbeod) SI. - R. Hurt ICrc Omni

^ iCftwiitmt I sn, a.
Blackball tBarttteg) 16—P. Cueic
^Batftdag) 97. M. RMradts KMmQ
C. Mugford (BodmW) 2Iv D.

SnriUi (Bodmin) 10 W. Dunfco
inaunt Mayflower' li2, P. BemmttwW 21—D. HuHfl nVt) ftl. G.McAtJam (Tw) 5—-A. gbn]M . irw.
hum) ai. F. Own erm^-L S5STdra 'Tofbwl 21. M.^TjwnwK17—P. Ftrvy lExerda* 91. f. a

^

P

vfa rBsoniai 2-i
,D. TnAnr lExanta) i ]i

—

t. WHahc
rrurbn) 10. J. MeCambridg.

PETTY Tboraraa T>4i»r)
I°- ,_Bi*ynu _ IRmbnajoi l 14-—E.Crturil (Crrtury) J7, Q. » ckw
Kbwtwou Cenburv) 21—T. Jaekwn

8._ N;_ BurnubrayR iTaij.

1

I

A
3

A

Mi—or-lsot)
*pgtT.°) _ -yr-fj.. .

Dawb*-' fRilhmprrfv

'KiM>4rat Cra) o|. M. Curts -’Erab

.7^1.1357 lO.-. jTh
160. 'Hants 132 .

m-rAD’Ou 123.
vnn 132—*
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HOWE SET FOR

TALKS WITH

WOODCOCK
By ROGER MALONE

^THOUGH Don Howe last night played down

suggestions of an impending confronta-

tion with Tony Woodcock, it can be

assumed there will be significant talks this

.week between Arsenal’s manager and the

unhappy England striker.

This follows Mr Howe’s dropping Woodcock for

the first time, shortly before Saturdays kick-off against

Coventry, with the player then hurrying away from

— Highbury without watching

his team win 2-1.

LUTON » Arsenal may regard thatX
as a lack of club spirit.

'

-w-t * urn rvnT'WT" especially as Charlie

PANS SKLJv Nicholas, also dropped, came
' -TAHO iJiJJ-iJ.*.

off the substitutes bench to

make the winner and earn

PLEDGE attitude.

Mr Howe’s late changes after

'AFTER Luton discovered last week's FA Cup defeat at

. -**- af the weekend that York, prefaced a victory which

'their controversial plans keeps Arsenal on the fringe of

to move to MiHon Keanes the championship race.

.have been rejected by the Contract ends
town’s development cor-

discover

Resilient Spurs Leicester

leave it late
BLOCK OUT
CHELSEA

By MICHAEL CALVIN
Luton 2 Tottenham 2

HpEAMS fating contrasting challenges at either end
of the First Division gained a similar measure of

consolation on Saturday From a game which reached
a breathless climax. ,

The disappointment
prompted by the failure of
David Pleat’s restructured
Lnton team to supplement
their fight against relegation
with a deserved victory at
Kenilworth Road was offset

by clear signs of promise.

And though Tottenham lost

!

further ground to Everton in

their pursuit of the League
title with an unconvincing per-
formance their characteristic
resilience enabled them to earn
a point by equalising twice in

the last five minutes.

Peter Shreeves. their manager,
acknowledged that the recall ot

Glenn Hoddle may have been

ALBION TOO
WEAK IN

THE TACKLE
By BRIAN OLIVER

Manchester United ... 2
West Bromwich ... 0

rpONY GREAUSH and
Steve Hunt do not com-

plete a match without
winning a single tackle

very often but it happened

at Old Trafford as Man-
chester United's mixture

By ROLAND ORTON
Leicester ... 1 Chelsea ... 1

ffHERE was no lack of

commitment in Chel-
sea's fourth game in eight

days, but the edge was
sadly missing in this

entertaining game wilh

Leicester at Filbert Street.

John Hollins, their coach,
shrugging off suggestions that
his players were leg-weary, said

the heavy workload —
_
three

more matches this week, includ-

ing tonight's fourth round F A
Cup-tie against Mlllwall—was
not worrying them unduly.

.

Gordon Milne, Leicester's man-
ager. and his players had evid-

ently done their homework well

after watching Chelsea at Shef-

field Wednesday earlier in the

AH eyes on the ball as Galvin (Tottenham) and (right) B reacker, the Luton
defender, chase a- loose ball.

E
remature and suggested that he 0e three parts strength and
as yet to be convinced that Garv nrnvnl

*owns aeveiuimicui Nqw he ^ need to discover
poradon, lorn nunc, Woodcock's attitude is geared
spokesman for the anti- to his present dub's success—or

-move supporters’ group, more on leaving it. Woodcock's

Requested assurances from *nds tb“

the club last night, wntes Arsenal's players, who were

Roger Malone. put on extra training last week
6

. because of Mr Howe’s concern

.
He said; We are delighted at tfaeir habit of conceding costly

,

at the news, but would ask the
iate goals, will be working every

;

Board to remove any lingerinn day this week for the crudal
j

doubts and state publicly that visit to Liverpool on Saturday,

the club is staying in Luton.” Woodcock, a £500.000 signing
_ .. from Cologne, and Nicholas,

\

There remains the possibility,
omitte(j for several games earlier

however, that Luton s board
thi> scason after hjs £630.000

ARSENAL
HAVE NO
REGRETS

Southampton turn

tables on Rangers

Made its battle

Dixon injured

The job of cutting out the pro-

lific Dixon was efficiently carried
out bv Williams and O'NeiU and
the striker had managed onlv
one shot before be was taken off

in the 56th minute with a thigh
strain which might keep him out
of tonight's game.
Considering thev had 12 shots

.« . Llllb OLdStlU “lid 1119
mietat attempt to re oca e the

frora^ 18 monlbs ag0
dub at a different site, .though dropped because Mr Howe
manager David Pleat said : It n,.*. u.a “ nnt

By BILL MEREDITH
Arsenal ... 2

Coventry City ... 1

T)ON HOWE. Arsenal’s
manager, had no re-

grets about dropping
England striker Tony
Woodcock and relegating
Charlie Nicholas, the Scot-

tish international forward,

to substitute.
**

I had to leave out two

By. DONALD SAUNDERS
QFR ... 0 Southampton ... 4

SOUTHAMPTON are inching their way into a position
from which to launch a powerful championship

challenge^. while Queens Park Rangers are sinking
steadily towards those . r*—:—:—

has yet to be convinced mat uarv cnhHptv rvroved one shot before he was taken off
Stevens is a more valuable con- one part suonety

^
proveu _ ^ ^ minute wUh a thigh

tributor in the centre of the far too potent ior west
strain which might keep him oiit

defence than In midfield. Bromwich. of tonight's game.

Matin tic tiafflp The visitors’ midfield pair. Considering thev had 12 shots
luaae ns came

both internationals, were forced on target four times as aumy as

Mr Shreeves voiced another into submission by McGrath, Chelsea. Leicester with 75 per

common conviction when he said: Moses and company, and Albion c?P t
- v possession, might con-

“ Luton bav
f

every chance of 2]^?“S P« “with a Jav"^7^ °°‘ ‘°

'S? ffdt, have pa« fJ
ot *arget

&
Lineker' the club's top scorer,

up front, and though we have throughout the 90 minutes. who headed Leicester ahead in

won at some good venues this The home team showed the the Fourth minute, completely
season few teams have made us ruthless steak which Ron Atkin- missed his shot when nnmarked
batle so hard.” sou, their manager, had called and onlv three yards out in the

Tim Breacker’s mature hand- tor after three recent League second half, while a Lynex
tins of Tonv Galvin hacked Mr defeats. There was plenty ot effort suffered a similar fate.

Pleat's claim that be is "an skill, too, especially from In the first half Lynex’s speed

v

absolutely brilliant prospect," Sttacnan and Hu goes.
^

runs and clever dribbling proved
And Steve Foster is a source of Strachan, the game's best a nightmare for Rougvie, who
defensive stability. player, might have scored that later changed position with

Peter Nicholas like Foster many himself. He beat Barron Jones, a move which producedrein niuivuis. unc i win .
.

, - _ . 1r . , _ i „ .

grateful for the opportunitv to twice in ihe first ball, missed a the desired effect.

rebuild his First Division career. cross b>',.,D5hes J^Ji i t
is renowned for his relish of tact would have brought a goalI.'— to wmaasmsmmk: Fine goalkeeping

take charge. if' some of his distribution sug- fo add to nis nine goa.s inwi -IJ'L.JJ'je
-Ignore the threat Of **I Still don't want the job," gested he could develop into an th* penalty spot

sihle for Leicester’s failure in
relegation. . he- re-emphasised on Saturday, accomplished all-ronnd midfield

Barron excellent front of go^aSdNevin «nd Wood
This emphatic victory at Lof- But III go oa doing it as long player. isarron exceiienv

frequently had the better of
tus Road indicated how reso-

B5'" nced me. Mr Pleat stressed: “Though h Mr Heath, the referee, refused Lineker as he tried desperately
lutelv Southampton have over- ,

1
„

e weLe J*®.
65* 1X1 “ e “fly will take time for. the team to appeals when Bennett climbed for his 21st goal of the season,

come their midReason problems ££e,
(.sS

0 ^t *5 on Whitside and when the same Chelsea’s goal came in injur*

manager David Pleat said: n
considerea they had “not been

seems we ve got to stay at -nni n w"RoaH"
1 Consistent CnOUgh."

Kenilworth Road. Yesterday a guarded Arsenal
David Fairdough, the former manager said: "I don’t know if

Liverpool striker, recently freed there is a dub rule that Tuny
by Swiss club Lucerne, mil train has broken by leaving the
with Brighton this week. “ It ground before the match. Will T

gives us and David the oppor- be talking to him? 1 talk to all

tunity to see ir we suit each of the players every week,
other," said secretary Kenneth

I

™ "“J LUC
r ~ every nine we pia>. eariv tout on uisen. ureaiisn ana Andrews nh rhanrp

stav with them for SO long, but Milk Cop. - manding performance for South- Whiteside followed, . for a foul
Andrews no

there has to come a time. . .
“ In contrast. Rangers, seem to ®“P»®n since before his autumn Visible panic arid retaliation respectively in lw«. lZ^US:

Th*» nlflvprd rpartpri In ihn d«3- nave lOSt then1 way, after a crouoies.
. ,, , , . ,. ^ . the 72nd minute. A. Smith. Ramsey. Banka,

sion in starkly different wavs, bright start that promised con- Even Southampton s tight It is. however, inevitable that .. r-auiHnc free hick. cwm,rr>«>dmrlreM:_Jt<n«» Rwogvir.

sat -sCa.** «snanjaa*s&ems msoatsss. js£SLtee£ arcv

'

other," said secretary Kenneth
Calver. “ but he may have other
options.”

Too far ahead
“ What is his Ions' term future

Fashanu loan with the dub? That’s too far
ahead for me to think about . . .

Oxford want to sign Justin there are always peers’ con-

Fashanu. Notts County's former tracts coming to an end every

STUN
major part m Arsenal s victory J J ,'

v
Jordan had pounced on a mis- Falco's 85th minute goaL The first goal, after eight, mm-

‘hi S™CB ' M**. Mullery was take by HndiS- to -help himsdf Yet Luton do offer unrefined utea, was superb Albiston. TFT FORDsubstitute, he revitalised a sag- summarily dismissed last Novem- t0 a goa|- tdie 21st minute, enthusiasm. That quality was Whiteside, Olsen, Moran and XxI/JLjJl
1 l/iUf

Nottingham Forest and Nonvich summer.
striker, on a month's loan, as “ My thoughts now are on
cover for Billy Hamilton, who working as hard as 1 can with
has had a cartilage operation, all of the players, and on trying
"Billy could be Back quicker to be as steady as I can. It's

than expecled. perhaps within some parts of the media who
three weeks, and so if we have make up all this pressure. .

to buy Justin we don’t want to ** \Ve have just won a football
pay over CTo.000, said Oxford s match and lie fourth in the table,
manager Jim Smith last night with plently of the season letL

•.‘Kerry Dixon, Chelsea's leading ** Charlie Nicholas pleased me
ecorer taken off during Satur- very much, because when he
day’s draw at Leiccstehr with a came one, he got into the thick
groin strain. Is expected to be fit of thinss. and that helped us
to resume in tonight's FA Cup to beat Coventry."
tie against MiUwalL If Woodcock's problems cotn-

ZdH^is H;r^rn S
umnia«W dismissed last Novem- to a goal* in «be 21st minute, enthusiasm. That quality was Whiteside, uisen. Moran ana
ber—after » “ere quarter of a Now. Southampton moved -for- emphasised bv Emeka NwajiobL Hughes were involved before

trvlooked quite capable of draw- season as manager — Frank ward with purpose arid went on who was aimless at times but Strachan raced into the penalty By NEEL SCOTTmg — or even winning. Sibley has done his utmost to to finish tlheir job with devastat- set up Brian Stein's opening goal area, and beat Barron.
Fisher the London Docklands

Tnitiffavanf f- - x,- „ steer this once promising side ing efficiencyi and then, three minutes from Hughes provided the pass for _L. a ^irorise name inIndifferent finishing back on course. Armstrong put them two up time, finished off an impressive the second, too. Strachan thump- p A TrooSv third round
. Coventry had the belter, of the Unfortunately, although Mr

j
;n the 55rd minute, Wallace ran four-man move with a dubbing ing a fierce shot in off the far ff «H.nmn» 2-1 win at

first half and could easily have Sibley.
.

a sensible,
^
thoroughly I through Ranger^- now demora- shot port. draw after a Strang ^l wn at

been three up but for indifferent professional, remarkably loyal hsed defence tot get the third. unm Bn-m*rr. tiukhsh. Mudmur uaiird.—ftw: .SS01""* Telford with two headers by
could easily have Sibley, a sensible, thoroughly through Rangers*- now demora- shot post. draw after a stunning at

. but for indifferent professional, remarkably loyal defence tot get the third. Luun— s**i«y: nrw^trr. Titoma*. M»neiwu*r united.—gin cihn. Telford with two headers DV
finishing. Gynn, Kikiine and member of the lingers staff, minnte later, and Moran, Dave Sansom and Chris
Regis all had nasonable chances has won the pbjwg he Sough winded. stamWed on to Letvington.— and Lukic fumbled a good has not yet persuaded them to 5Core the fourth in the 68th Hngiiun. Rob-rt^. Manontt. Perryman, statbam, Hum. Brnncit.

.
rapytn.

Telford. Trophy winners in 1971
effort by Barnes..

^ ^ BfSSL"* m for Tert^ minute tSSSFdST' ^ ^ ^
and l© JreTueTo^ay Daii

tie against MIllwalL If Woodcock's problems cora-

--West Hun have midfielder P'* a
,J>
CW won? Boh>‘

Geoff Pike (back injury) and Hobson, there is better news for

centre back Alv'ui Martin fham- England’s manager regardi ig

string straim under treatment *«ar
[

Robson’s availability for

before tonight’s game with the World Cup
.
game agimst

Norwich, who are confident that Norther Ireland on Feb. SI.

striker Mike Channon will return Last night, the Manchester
to partner John Dee ha n after United captain gave him*self a
missing Saturday’s match with an chance of recovering fxom his
Achilles tendon strain.

.
shoulder injury in time.

effort by Barnes.
Vr ki

* 3 minute.
Arsenal were given a boost just Venables. qpr. — micken . James. oa»-B.

before the break when Sansorn 1 J°°bt whether he ever wkia.
won the ball on. the left, passed ^Ind^The madi

0^to Manner, who swung over a „ Jr* J?5 Corn.. WriSt. Bond.. Baker. Moran,
hard cross which Meade, playing ^n,tc clear when, pressed into jor«um. Annwtmg. .w«n»oe.

his first full game of the season. 1

Divisions l Sell

Woods claims Forest

headed hard part Ignzovic des-
pite a severe' challenge.
When'Pearce, the former Weald-

stone piaver who is now a most
accomplished full-back for Coven-
try, equalised from a- free-kick
just after the interval,. Arsenal
were visiblv wilting.
But Catqn came off with ham-

string trouble and the arrival of
Nicholas on the Hour, much to the
crowd’s approval, gave them a
badly-needed touch of dass. IBs
persistence made, the winner for
AJlmson after 74 minutes and a
few minutes later he carved out
a fine, chance which Meade missed.

winner was offside

Annni.—Lnkic; Andema, Sawni.
Talbci. O Levy. Caton (Nicholas 6m.
Robnir. Wflhma, Morion'. Meade.
All In-on. a

, _ C**eatry. .— Ovrbowie Ssephero.
; P-a-tr. RHiMn. nine, PcaJce,
McGrath. Gyn*. BmI». GtbHii.

“

.’TVORWICH goalkeeper Chris Woods considers his side

hard done by in the .1-0 home defeat by Nottingham
-Forest, claiming that Peter Davenport's 87th minute goal

:• was offside.
biggest crowd for five years.

“Nigel Clough's Shot was mis- 48,246, and are 13 points behind
hit, and going yards wide, impressive championship leaders

before Davenport ' knocked it Everton.
,

home. He seemed well offside
to me," Woods said last night. SS^fiSSS! who £
Woods, the regular underotudy 'Wimbledon. Away wins for Man-

to England’s Peter Shil ton added: Chester City and Birmingham —

OXFORD SHOW
CHARACTER
By TETER HILTON
Carlisle United ... 0
OxfTSrd United ... 1

'

Watford show courage

but little bite

lington tonight in the FA Cup.
Their Trophy hopes vanishedTheir Trophy hopes vanished
after Eddie Hogan had given
them an early lead.

Enfield, winners three years
ago, beat Marine, semi-finalists

last vear, SO with Karl Richards
'and Steve King (2) on target -in

the second half.

By WILLIAM JOHNSON
Everton ... 4 Watford ...-0

pJVERYTHING worked oat fine id the end for Everton.

They extended their championship lead to four

points and improved a potentially significant goal

BARCELONA
MARCH ON

By A Special Correspondent

Terry Venables, centre of, a
inort that he « considering

YVCFORD United edried av' week of torment with a

We had been playing some allied lo Portsmouth's shock home
good stuff, and were pushing fcfr- defeat by unpredictable Charlton
ward to look for a win—-when —opens lip a seven-point gap
suddenly they caught us on the between the four leaders and
break.” Portsmouth'.
Ken Brown, the Norwich mana- ’

home defeat* which" damages TODAY’S SOCCER
European qualification ambitions, __ _ __ _
aod ordered training yesterday PROCRA 1VT1WF.
in view of .tonight's fourth round X *\\JUrU\iT.LLTI.£j
in view oF .tonight's fourth round
F A Cup tie against West Ham.
“We had a lively work out

—

and a good chat.” he said."

Feel happier

Davenport, whose .blatant miss
t Wimbledon in niid-week cost

Forest their chance to entertain
the winners of tonight's tie at
Upton Park, can feel happier

Kick-off 7.34 unless stated.

FA CUP—4 th Rd
Chelsea v -.

West Ham y Norwich

Replay
Xellord t Darlington ....

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
Ist-Rd, 2nd Leg

about a goal which lifts Forest to I Stockport t Burnley
eighth place, three points above
Norwidi.

’gjfnlfy won I«t lea 5-1
SCOTTISH FA CUP.—2nd Rd

splendid victory that cements
their position as favourites for

promotion to - Division One at

a time when rival clubs have
to show.. .

Last week. Oxford lost their
unbeaten home record with de-
feat in the F A Cup and, more
unsettling, the. dub were pitched
into a short-term crisis with the
loss through injury of two of
their most experienced players.
Hamilton and McDonald. - -

“You look over your sholder
and worry that if* all going to"
go wrong," said Jim Smith..
Oxford's manager. "That was
why this result was so important."
Oxford pushed McDermott into

attack to replace Hamilton, who
had a cartilege operation on Fri- 1

dav. but the former .Arsenal .man,
looked much more at ease when
he drifted out to the wing. Fogg,

Barnes, the West Ham forward, finds his progress

halted under a strong challenge' from Brown
•

'(Newcastle)..

West Ham surrender

initiative to Newcastle
By ROGER MALONE

West Ham ... 1 Newcastle ... 1
.

fT^HE frequency of Paul Allen's penetrative runs' from
the right of midfield in the first haalf brought a

gleam to the experienced eye of the talent. scout sent

to Upton Park -by Bobby

points and improved a potentially significant goal tegjrt

difference column by an- , . . . , fnotbalL vesterdav masterminded
other four, but how they SSff/ian^wSre *deliverSn? a another winning step Iqwards the

tried the patience of the JKStSL

"

ffiEh SbeSydii for

ever increasing hordes patched.
Barrelona. in briBiaut form,

who are returning to The unselfish Gray should have cruised to another away win. 2-1

Goodison Park. taken his reward from a late dt Osasuna in the Basque capital

T* ^ 9 fmehvtino header at t*e far port from of Vitoria.

V 5
ee2e

i.
aV

e
£

a
. v substitute Curran's cross after It was their 18th win. with six

and ineffectual first halt mat sharp had set up a 77th-m3nute draws and still only om* defeat
Everton were going to have an fourth for Steven, who limped in a season that has made Mr
off dav. Indeed Graham Taylor, off after forcing the

.

ball past Venables's transformation of

the Watford manager, believed Cotoil from a narrow angle. Barcelona the talk of European

at that stage that his team were Watford, who forced 10 football. They leadby n.'®e P® n̂t’

going to win. corner* but, apart from Barnes Atlehoo Madrid in second

But it is a measure of the hitting the bar and Southall *»**

nharacter- and confidence which saving at the near post from

hav? "tu™£i "S ,their rank, GUIiean poaKl few threats, yet SCOTTISH DRAW
SSto?\£? aMe £.« v. "d™ The draw for the fourth roeed
e. Enon **_

j,
i.r Rouvn, uciiii, MonmurW. Beiti. of the Scottish F A Cup, made amore than one gear and uite sw™-n iQmn. ru. TJray. Sharp. Glawow verterdav is-

mately look impressive. unreal. »i™dy. Glasgow yesreroay, is.

- J. _ Watford: Colon: Sinnort. Rodran. • Atr v Cowdentfam or St Mirren*
Roth m&B3fiCrS agreed after- Xaylor T«ny, McC1(4»i)d. OHashan, banner or Stenbouftrrmifc or Qurm of

wards that a single breakthrough chikmo uLobmsa. mi. jw ni yptindy um w ri' n - Rjn-

was always likely to bring more ° r

or
from Everton. So is proved, but . .

Mraduwbank v Muthemdl. Rii^b or

it. was a long time coming. GATES PROBLEM
j

Forfar AMriB**
1

r

„ t. FaHiirk.

Rp]*»Titlpsc mwssnre Canon League attendances at. tic» to br played Feu. 10.neienueu prewurc
the weekerid lotalled 414 J921 , the

Then a cruel deflection of second lowest total for a full YESTERDAY
Stevens* fierce shot brought a programme oF 46 maidies this lge.—

P

r**. d», : «.
goal after 56 minutes. Stevens season and o^it below that at Dundre 3.

from Everton. So is proved, but
jt .was a long time coming.

Relentiess pressure

Then a cruel deflection

^ cwTesrpondinR tirae last vcar-

six minutes later to anil in a isns isaa naiaoK Farm o—x,imrricL ciij- 3. con. ntv
splendid 2o-yard shat for the ojv i 246.7SL 216.751 +.~o,(»o l—lontofni i. r.im«y uta s—splendid 2o-yard shat for the ow i

rji» iisecond. oi* in
"WiHi Watford crumbling under D'v ,v

relentless pressure Bracewell toim*

73.0flO 111.032 —38.093
64.20* 62.09* + 2. 1 IO
SI.877 S3. 941 - 2.064

414.921 423.838 - 8.917

Shrrtbourn*- 0. Shamrork Rortr* O

—

I'CD 1. Drtmhrda L'ld I—WalcTfnnJ
UW 0. Aihh>0<“ Tnwn 2.

OnEAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.—Pmo
Df«: Cmpprnluni 1. Manotafield 1.

annac to replace RamHton, wno "Rohvnn thp Fneland 1 "

had a cartilege operation on Fri-
-tOSJana nj?CTTT VCf C'dav.. but the former .Arsenal .man. manager. ft

. f J'm j a i wrl .Ny
looked much more at ease when 'With Allen. 22. using his

"* ^
rhe

d
r"pU^°r?™,°« rea* ™'1 ^ CANON LEACUE-Div I D]

McDonald, who has an ahdnmenal bo™e, a close-range sconng atmmi 2 Coventry 1 Cardiff
operation tomorrow, performed chance made from the other £« vu.

2 IffJllS. 1 Sri."?
adequately. — 1 flank, by Barnes. West Ham's SSSSe t 1 fHSS.^ .

' " Ipswich'* run of five unbeaten
games — four in Cnp ties — uumn. dm*,, u'd « HiSisJan.
foundered at Aston Via* after T ciydi-bank. Roivi c»<ie »
they missed several first half central lge iti. 01*. i- Bum.
chances, and remain in the rele- ?

l|r"
r ..n,N1

ott"t “» «» w«h*«o
ganon zone. sol^thern lce. — mn. ph.r
VHIa’s third successive League Co

SouTHQiN
lm,

ir-F uu, *
win. with goals in each half from H<-dn*»io”«Pl

N
F^«^^^

^E
GB.

M,dU“', D,1,:

Cowans and Gibson, before „
*hbm. lge.—

reply. Improves e=sex senior cl'k—

Q

o-Ftacd:
their mid-table consolidation. ,

v

.Hssni S!Sed OPP°.rtunili« Ra:
T
For»i

at Sheffield Wednesday m a 1-1 'U"™". £•»- .PM u-19 county I

draw iu front of Hiilsborough’s ft"**-
v °*h»Td **

|

RESULTS OF SATURDAY’S SOCCER MATCHES
division n DIVISION in DIVISION rv

JSPfsL ^slu
:J£-

1,
Si
x en& ssuw-iw* 1-sssrftSw.ki''and thev led after 41 minutes their first home win in- the N^Sii. ........ 0

St Kle ‘‘hSiuSZ!? League since November. SERwtf. wVo.'”" ! ...

i*l.i>
nr ^arl >sle ball -watching. „ «. n_ SDsdeTUBd I Stoke- CJIyVT r’ — c— — - - However, isewcastic were in Ham 1 ismcaiir

0 NDtrloBlwni F.
0 • Southampton
1 Uinyool

McDermott, free on the risht. However, Newcastle wcre_ ml iv<ot.Ham ”i." 1 Mmcaiir II!

crossed for Brock to slide the «° m«>pd tD accept their sixtb roiomnia
ball into goal. successive away league defeat

1 l-'ulkain . ...,

2 Grlmby ....
• HndilcmllHil
1 Malta County .,

4 Oldham
7 PortMaaalh
B Wimbledon ....
1 IVolverfuimiilon

2 .VUddh-obraugh
O OMord Uld — ..
7 MuachmtrT City
2 Biigliton
O SfaririHd Old .

0 Birmingham
1 ShrvMfbnry
1 Lrrdt Unilod ..

0 CharHod
1 SJatliburn
0 BaiMhy

2. NORTHERN PREM LGE.—Cborlry 2-
Goo** 1—-Grantham O. MawlR-ftHd

Bohan .. ..

2 Bouruainoirtti
2 Bradlord City
J Brrnllord
2 BrtMol City ..

1 BurnJry . ...
3 GlIllBalum
7 Lincoln
2 Mill— aH . ..

J Prmlan N.E.
• R radius
_ 1 ark City ..

3 llinu-ur ....
7 Brhlol ROvrr*
* Orient .. . .

Chnlrr
GlmlorDrld
Dorf union

2 Camhrldaa l'ld O I PvltrborauBk
1 Wal-all
7 RoUu-rliam

0 Derby County .

3 Kiniyorl .. ...
1 PltmauLb .. .

4 Hull Cltv ...
a Wlann Alh.

a Port Vole
O Hochdalr
7 S>* indan

B Blackpool
0 Bury . .

1 Aldcrrhot
1 Torquay .

3 Hrrrlard
2 TranmOT
1 Manrllrld

SCOTTISH LGE—Prcm. Div.

mK, “ArtB^'^o-RiSmSS; equal!-
l
C
.

L
Td.^«?r. ”1 RM,toy!
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Divisions HI and IV

Angry McNally offers to resign

poukrtil ser ...‘fiigH'Shied a lack of smuimofv irish lge^—mn>mru 1 .

stability in - West Ham's ranks Aid*. 5-—Bangor j. rwiadown 1—
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Cook- 1—Grantinm O. MacrlmfMd
0 — Rvdr 2. Norwich 1 — MOrr-
rambr 1. Monlry 1—Soulhporf l,
Rti>4 0—Wllloa 3, Buxton 0—Work-
tTHjrrwi o. Galncborounh O Worh-mn
1. 0<niWV I.

F A TROPHY.—7«t rtf Replay i Mat-
lock 3. nordr n CW o.

2nd Rd: Balh 2. Cbeltrnbani 1 — R.
Auckland 4. Diidln T D—Bmod

Rcadino 4 Hull Cltv 2 Dumbarton
York City a IVInn Alh. . . O Dander Lid

Rjsqrra ...

SB COUNTIES T: Falhjm SI Mirren
O. Ancnil 4—GU'ln-ibam 0 Charlluii
1 — Ipawlth 4. Caiiibrldiie Ltd 1— SCOT]
Orient 0. IV-«l Hd.ii 4— PorimoL-:n . . .

2. Waltord 1—Q.P-R- O. Tottenlram Ajt Ln.lrd
j—.Sou I hrnd O. Norwich 2. Clydebank

Div. n- Swindon U. Bri'iltton 0— Fl1*

0 Aberdeen
2 IIAtmua
2 Morton
B Critic

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I

O. Mlllwall 1.

GOI.A LGE.—Borrow 3. Dournhaoi 1—Keltrrlus 1. .W»voioath 1—
Nun.-ntnn 2, Norlbwltb Vie 3—
Wfjre~ili-i- 3. Da rtlord

,

S—Y eovil O.

Uld 4, Fmmr O—Burton Alb. J. SER vOWARM
Altrlncbatn 2—Botbm 1 . Gretna O .—Dululclt K 0i Woklnpham 1— Stortford

IMiklev A 4. Udlrvfieed l—Mold- ; *uone O. Worfbkw 0 — Mealdtlone !ru«oo o

—

v

KenlRim -Ayr Ln.lrd ... 1 Meadoubank ... T
Clydebank ... O Brrcbh 2

a n F-ul Flic 3 Airdrie 1
Ham Forlar 1 Clyde 1

Hamilton ...... 9 Falkirk •
re Purflek 1 Kilmarnock ... p

Tottenham 3. Brentford J—Brrt Ham EMni«.
O. Wimbledon 2.
,R VOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE. — St jSUoiii"

"

Prem. Dl*.: CaruhaKnn I. B.
” J "

Stortford 2—Ewom I . R.llcrtcav O— CrWPrTCIHjre* 3. Hrodun I—Lrvlooonne 0 OLl/llIoi
Sutton Slouob S. T milno I . Atkina Rateni

2. Wyrombe W 1—Marine 0. EnBeftf Dl». 1: Hampton 3. Oxford Cfiy 1— Arbroath

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H
Albina Rover* 7 Montroee

CTARRY McNALLY, the
Wigan manager, who

recently steered his side to
a-2-2 F A Cup draw at Chelsea
after they bad led 2-0 (they
lost the replay 5-0), offered
to resign last ni|ht after a
stormy Third Division match
at York on Saturday, writes
.Bill Meredith.

match at York by George Tyson,
of Sunderland.

..York, conquerors of Arsenal
in- the FA Cup last week, won
J-0 with late goals. Wigan had
five men. including manager
JfciYaJiv, hooked and defender
Steve Walsh sent off for the
second time this season.

Mr McNally was also in trouble
at Botherhani in December, when
he. was ordered from the touch-
line Yesterdav he was still sim-
mering at the handling of the

“Relationship between referees
and players are at an all-time
low," he said: “Resigning is the
onlv wav I can get something
done.. But it's Walsh I feel sorrv
for. His career is being destroyed."

However, Brian Heathcote, the
Wigan. chairman, said: “There is
no way in the world we want to
lose our manager. He is one of
the best in the Third Division.
But I know he is very upset."

Bristol City could face an FA
inquiry after referee Dennis
Hedges and his linesmen, were
struck bv . coins at the end oi

City's 2-1 home defeat against
Walsall.
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Irish striker whose career has S

,de Martin and then the f-v^vasiu—am n«: Enhom o. Sudbury mabc Gnj.ET-rE JM-b nd Rapuy- ncta 1 t-rtf-r rsir,

stretched from W S3 vfa produced a perfect
5 . pernbom-m 2 . « nn 4-i on Prnain~,.

a-—flnncom 1 . Searbortmnh O—
Harrovr 4. smidh T I—Telrord Uld
1. Hsbea Alb 2—WHIlOfl Uid 0,
M-rlhM- T 0.
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»*• ,d 1—BoTniSIl 1. O^klVyl—
ial- 1—Ton Pontre O. Pnntllanfrnltb O. btnirold O. Bourne 2.

—WootUbrd 1. Toobrlipe O.

—HiMPprlOrd 2. Dorkinn 0—Frier*. - BfadBeldlaiw I.
Held 2. Cherl«r> u Soalhall 2. ARTHURIAN LGE. Prim Dl*. Ljrocfwi
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Dlvi .Amervham 3. Itei^itun 1
I Enur’d 2. Swindon 2— PreMnn 2.Casual* 2. .

Dauvoa .0—EtfD«ure o.
| Skdrord *—Slocknon 3. Liverpool 1

Cwmbran 1—Ebbw- Vale- 3. Barrv 5—
Havrrlordwiwt I. Brecon 2—MlUord
0. M*c->lev Pk fi— Penibrat,* 3.
Clour In 4- Por t Talbot 2. Britan Forty
1—Ton Pontre o. Pnntllanfrnlth a.
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Mr Hedce* sent off Howard
Pritchard, the Bristol .winaer, jurt I

before the final whistle. He >

Brisbane to Valiev Parade with finish-

othcr stopdDffs at Huddersfield. I
"ert" Hun. —' MrAIIrfer- Slew art.

cicar in thei vwciMir. — T&aind s: nr^a.
Third Division tvith two fine ''.'a,"’"- . ;i-ard. rinke, Rn.drr.
goals in -a 4-f win over Orient. I

wwune. Bewditu.

R'-“ —-C r-;»” AMP. aura-rjm I. Olhrr Malebra: Brentwood I. fttnaal*
3rfa B4 ' ru.tjno I. Peueqn»- O—-Cburb-rhouae 4. Amy Cnradrr, |Held I taller run time—Vead:na —Heiletbury 2. Coif.', 3 W'eM-wnn 4-3 on prnaltleat. mln-dera 2, ChrM'f H*»p 1,
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ENGLAND
By /OflN MASOS

England 9pts Franco 9
jJJOWNRIGHT doggedness, the resolute

refusal to permit the opposition to impose
formidable skills, and the odd touch of good
fortune allowed England to hold France to
a draw at Twickenham on Saturday. This was
the least they deserved.

Ultimately, France —- having offered glimpses of
qualities wiiich, beforehand, had convinced all but the
most cautious that the only doubt in the 1985 Cham-
pionship was who would be r
second—were a disorganised

hotch-potch.

England’s players must
take immense credit for

' bringing about that state of
affairs, irrespective of short-

,
comings among the French,
who, in turn, managed again
to disenchant the referee,
mostly on technical matters.

A Jobs straight penalty goal
by Bob Andrew, against the wind
with a minute of normal time
remaining, brought England ta

9-9. They had been behind for
the previous 25 minutes, and

' for the second time. A few
windblown choruses of “Rule
Britannia ” echoed thunderously
Four minutes later the match

•was over, Andrew havin

scrums worked

Hall ruled out of

Cardiff match
John Hall, the Bath flank for-

ward who was eoneussed against
France at Twickenham, will not
he considered for England's
team to play Wales in Cardiff on
Saturday week. The team will he
announced on Wednesday morn-
In*.

Hall, replaced on Saturday by
Mike Teague, of Gloucester, a
new cap, has been ruled out on
medical grounds.

matched three dropped goals by
Lescarboura with a left-footed
dropped goal in the first half and
penalty goals in bhe 11th and
39th minutes of the second half.

In English terms the draw was
tantamount to victory.

Referee's reminder
For. the French the match was

a further sharp reminded that
British and Irish referees regard
their baB-winninf at the ruck
and, to a lesser extent, the line-

out, as illegal; nor are officials

always happy with technical
aspects of the scrum.

I doubt that the French were
exactly ecstatic; either, about
David Burnett's refereeing, which
brought a 15-1 count against
them in the second half: the
first half count was 7-5 against
England.

In the grand dam match with
Scotland last March, refereed by
Winston Jones CWales>, France
conceded more than 20 penalties;

in the B international a fortnight
ago at Mtzrrayfield, France were
penalised 21 times ; Scotland
gave away five penalties.

-That means Messrs Burnett
(Ireland!. Jones and - Ken Bow-
lands (Wales) have awarded more
than 60 penalties against repre-

sentative teams from France in

three matches. The count of
penalties conceded by opponents
In those games is 2L

Forward pass

In other respects, mudi will

be made of bhc failure of Esteve,

the right wing, to ground tbe
ball when over England s line in

the first half. I prefer to remem-
ber the forward pass that went
undetected in the otherwise
brilliant build-up.

Codomiou and
_
SeHa created

file room so quickly that the
danger was not immediately
apparent. Away went Esteve and,

for reasons known only to him-
self. be sought to get even
nearer to the posts. Harding
chased and the diving tackle

spiffed the ball loose.

Harding’s gutsy effort was
typical of much of Enghuid/s
work' throughout a match

_
in

which a strong gusting wind
turned already long lucks mto
what Bill McLaren calls mon-
sters. A Jot of ground was
covered at a fair pace with Eng-
land the fresher.

The England scrum creaked at
times without ever appearing _to

be in serious trouble. The desire
for quick ball from the scrum
led to com plications, though - this

did seem to be another techni-

cality, as opposed to weakness

The del cm: ivy
well, too.

Tile line out alfordt-d a king's
ran»om in pus,vs>ion at this
level. The ability of Dooley to
absorb a sea ol good advice* was
a decided bonus th.il was further
improvrd hy ihe uork of He»-
ford, tlie No S, and Orwjn, tho
other Jock.

Omin has right tnce problems
and uas heavily bandaged He
believes that surgery is no!
nctcasarv ai pre<i*ul but did h.ue
some painful d.ivs early last
week. “ A bit ol lupiiort around
the knee and I’m line.” he insists.

It was this kind of back«-to-
thc-wali Dankii k spirit that
served England -o well. Other
nalioni risnili talk of the pride
that the national jersey inspires.
For once England’s players were
neither blase nor .-el I -conscious

The national anthem, for
example, was vigorously sung by
the players. Dodge was an atten-
tive captain, Cooke never lost ao
opportunity to praise a colleague.
Brain glowered at every French-
man in sight, Martin was the
rock upon which everyone.
Bianco included, laundered.

Late tackle

Nor did anyone over-react
when Andrew was harshly dealt
with by Gration, whose tackle
was so late that, presumably,
neither referee nor touch judge
could believe the evidence of
their eves. G ration finished a
little dazed.

Andrew begad with a dropped
goal in the 23rd minute after
France hud had the scrum
awarded against them following
the jnosL unlikely knock-on s.

Later a deliberate knock-on by
England went unpunished.

Lescaboora let fly with an
enormous dropped goal across
the wind to make it 3-5 at half
time. Dropped goals two and
three, both finelv struck, fol
lowed in the fifth and 16th
minutes of the second half, the
first from rare lioeout possession.

Gallion was the thrower with
Dmtraus, the booker, as the
sweeper. The arrangement would
work better if Gallion threw more
accurately. England profited and.
at the end. up stepped the cool
Andrew to save the match.
ENGLAND.— C. R. Malta n»M;

S. T. Sodlh (Wa-oO. K. G. Stems
iCmnbTirtoe Unlvi. P. W. Dodge 'cant-'.
R. Undtrwooad iLcIcrstrr): C. R.Andrew ir-ipd»rtdlt _ unlci. R. M.
Bardina iRrtslot): P. J. Blakeway
H3loi«f«wn. S. E. Irate <Covcniry»-
G. S- Puree iXorUramu.-tmi. J, Orvrtn
Iploaxe-rttri. IV. A. DaoUry i Presmn
CnsiftoojjerO. J. p. Han rBalhi. D. H.
Cooke i Ftartrqiitnsi. ft. Hexford iBristoD.

. —M- Teague (Gloucester!
ter HoU. fn mull.

FRANCE. — S. Blanco rRtarTttzI: P.
Extern >7<l«rb£Tmc», P. Sell* fAgeiri.

P* Codonfon trbtrtxNUle K.
Lartgnr (Apm): J—P. Uxartoiri
(Daxj. J. Gamut (Toulon!: P. Po«iU
1-BavODDet. P. DtelruN icapt.l iTterbesi.
J--P. Garnet iCourdes). F. Hagrt
(Berrien, _J. Condom a.e Booonui. J-
Grottrai (AflBJrt. l_ Rodrtancz 04out it
Mjrsau), D. Eriuil (Agnil.

Referee . D. 1. B. Barnett nretunD.

So near . . . Esteve. the French right wing, tries to ground the ball dose
*o toe posts but has the ball knocked from his grasp by Harding

Ringland gains reward for

exciting Ireland
By GEORGE MACKAY

Scotland ... 15 pts Ireland ... 18

^fREVOR RINGLAND’S two tries put the finishing
touches to a bold Irish display at Murrayfield, the

second securing victory as a vibrant, exciting match
moved into added time.
Success was no more than

Ireland deserved as their fire

and imagination eclipsed
opponents who looked ghosts of
last season's Grand Siam cham-
pions.

But for the contrasting for-
tunes of the godlkickers the
margin would have been Jar
more decisive than two goals, a
penalty* goal and a dropped toil
to four penalty goals and a
dropped goaL Peter Dods kicked
four penally goals for Scotland
from five attempts, Michael
Kicrnau one. from four.

“Place Jacking doesn't bother
me," claimed a delighted Mick
Doyle, Ireland’s coach, after-
wards. “If he gets them he gets
them." There was a hint of the
blarney in thaL

Doyle's delight was at a

f

tromise kept. He bad said Ire-
and were going to play open
rugby and from ihe first minute
bis players probed and pene-
trated bhe Scottish defence with
strong, direct running and slide
handling.

Tukalo to rescue

It took a tackle by Tukalo, a
new cap. on MacNcfH after a
thrust by Crossan and MolJin to
prevent Ireland scoring in the
second minute.

Although thev had to wait
another 78 minutes to grasp vic-
tory k was Irish enterprise and
initiative which almost through-
out dictated the tone and pace
of play.

Dean had a stinging rebuke
for bis critics in a performance
rich in ambition and subtle skills.

His neat bands and bis keen eye
for an opening drew a robust
response fro mstrong, fast three-
quarters.

Dean and his hacks thrived
on the fruits of a storming effort
by forwards whose fiery aggres-
sion denied the Scots scope to
generate the driving rucks which
served them so well last year.

Leofhan ruled the tinemit with

So near . . . Smith, England’s right wing, just fails

to reach the try line under Sella *s challenge.

princely grace, ably assisted by
Andfrsoo and the impressive
^pillane. Fitzgerald relished bis
hooking tusdc with Deans, the
tighter Irish scrummage deliver-
ins cleaner possession.
Scotland sorely missed lain

Milne, their injured prop. Their
scrummage ball was slow and
untidy and Colin Teller the coach,
afterwards complained that Scot-
land had failed to buid the plat-
form or quaiiy possession essen-
tial for constructive football.

They compounded their prob-
lems with uncertainty at half-
back, where Laid!aw appeared
weighed lown by the burdens of
office and Rutherford did not
exercise his usual authority.
Murray, a new centre, seemed
bewildered by the pace of events
and Robertson was increasingly
compelled to run back towards
bis forwards.
There were positive aspects in

the introduction of Tukalo, an
exciting runner with the flair to
take on and beat an opponent,
and the maturing of Dods into
a superb, absurdly brave full-
back.

Ironically, Scotland enjoyed
their best period early in the
second hair when Iain Paxton
replaced Beattie, who had twisted
an ankle when taptadded by
Crossan In full cry for the line.

Robust drives
Paxton sharpened the Scottish

sense of purpose and tbe pres-
sure they exerted through a
sequence of robust drives
enabled Dods to turn a 6-9

deficit into a 120 lead with two
of his Tour penalty goals.
Robertson and fcernan each

dropped first half goals at>d Dods
kicked the opening penalty goaL
Ringland's first try was deftly set-

up by Bradley’s reverse scissors
on the Mind side of a scram.
Rternan'a conversion and bis sole
penalty success had Ireland level
when, with three minutes to play,
Dods seemed to have stolen the
match -with bis fourth penalty.

Ireland's response was gJanous.
Tbo ball spun from a ruck on tbe
left toncUine. Dean looped anmnd
tbe surging Mnllin and MacNeiil
sent Ringland racing in on the
right for a sparkling try to crown
bold initiative. Kies-nan's conver-
sion was a final shot.
SCOTLAND. P. IV. Dodi fGalte);

G. R. T. Baird OCrtvx. K- T. Mirnr
iBowtcfci. X. W. Rokartm (M^rosr).
I. Tukalo. J. V. Rvt&crfor* i5WkJ»fc).
R. J. LaldUw r\Jetffor«t) irapM; G.’ M.
UcCataaea rw>*t ol ScoOaod), C. T.DM* (Hawick). N. A. Rowan
iBoroaitimatr). A. J. CtenipbaU
iRatrirk 1 - T. J. SmOte (Gate). J. B.
Calder (^InvatTo Mrlrllltl. J. JiCrtj
(Ki+ai. J. R. Bcattfe ICkscKM Acad*).
RobctmeK: I. A. M. Paxtm (Srt-

fcfrtrl ter BeaUtra, 45 mtas.

_ neEZAND.— r. MaeNciU (Oxford
tWvh T. M. Rminaad OaSnraii
S-. J- Mr,m» rDnbtta Uoiv). M. J
Klarrcni rumflowiifi: K. O. Ootem
' tastoniaiWI; r. M. Dean (St MuryVl
M. T. Bradley (Cork Cobh; F. A.
Cor 'OKI we* toy*. C. V. FltaaeraM (St
MarTM IcanM. J. J. McCoy <Do«i
sornnoa). D. G. Lealban iCwk Conn)
W. A. AMCrsaa (DonvumnD). F. M
MotUtow*. N. J. Carr (Ante), B. JSvOtaa nMtontenu.

5. /ktriemt.

Reaching high . . . action
in the line - out at

Murrayfield.

Goodwin try

rescues

Moseley

WELSH
TESTED

BY POLICE
By CHARLES RANDALL

;

London Welsh ... 27 pts

South Wales Police ... 17
ITHTTF. time John
*"

Vaughan, the London
Welsh coach, had seen
South Wales Police play
they lost 104-0, but three
seasons is a tong time in
rugby—as events proved
again at Old Deer Park on
Saturday morning.

Police have long since exor-
cised the spectre of that
TJanriB humiliation and, with
three internationals in their

sde, gave the ExQes an anxious
time before they were able to

stretch their 100 per cent home
record to II games in the first-

ever meeting between the two
dubs.

Statistically. London Welsh are
enjoying the best season in their
history, better even than that of
John Dawes’s glittering side of
the early Seventies, tbe memory
of which has been something of

a mQIstone to sides ever since.

Colour clash
Vanghao. 36, a Reading School

teacher who played in tbe London
Welsh bade row in tbe Dawes
era. has welded together an ex-
uberant aB round footballing side,
on which Clive Rees has a major
influence as captain.

Police posed problems—and not
just because of a odour clash
which forced London Welsh to

|

wear dark green instead of tbeir
usual red. Sutton and Roper made

,
their weight tell and Morris
proved to be a formidable No. &
Lewis snapped up three tries at

lock forward for the Exiles, back-
ing up breaks at speed, and
Ackerman and Hughes scored one
each, with Colyn Price adding two
°°5I[

ersi?as and a penalty goaL
_ The three Police tries came
from Darrel price, Donovan and
Morns, tbe Welsh B internationalwho scored with a fulminating
56-yard sprint after picking up at
a set scram. Harris added a
conversion and a penalty goaL

Jones injured
When the ooofident Exiles

raced into a J40 lead in the first
score looked

jPrimabie. bnt injury to Jone*
I

£££
,®as**e‘l head) unsettled

Vaughan might have felt
uneasy af there had been a
massacre—Jus father and brother
nave both been lone-serving^ The Police had
pulled themselves right back intoge match when Lewis scored b-s«nrd try m the last second. Dull
it wasn L
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Ski-ing

Swiss comolete +

ii i

downhill double ?

By ALAN SMITH in Borrnio

PIRMIN ZURBRIGGEN confirmed his superiority

and-Michela Figini gratefully seized her second
Dieted a Swiss double in thechance when they comp

men’s and women's world
downhill championships
yesterday.

Figini had already been
beaten when the women's
race was postponed until

yesterday morning at Santa
Caterina after a dozen racers
had gone down, buffeted by
gale-force winds on Satur-
day.

After her disappointment in
the combined downhill, when
only seventh, Ftgini. 18, was in
no mood for another defeat.
Sbe said later she was feeling
“ very angry," and exploded out
of the start so fast sbe near!}
left one of her ski poles behind.
Dragging it after her. she losf

time and was only third fastest
at the first tuning point, but from
then an her class and determina-
tion took command. There
was a deadbeat for second
behind tier between Ariane
Eh rat, also Swiss and Katrin
Guteosobn, tbe Austrian.

Warm muds
Sylvia Edcr, who bad been

faster than Miss Figini on Satur-
day. was only 10th yesterday,
while Ingrid Grant, Britain’s only
starter, was also slower and
came in 32nd.

Figini’s winning margin, l-61sec
was impressive, but I doubt any-
one will ever beat tbe record,
held by the first winner of a

women’s world championship
downhill in 1931. Britain's Esme
Mackinnon, had 36-8 seconds in
hand of ber nearest rival.

Zorbriggen. who won the com-
bined downhill over a shortened
version of this Borrnio track Iasi

Friday, bad the great disadvan-
tage of going first yesterday on

a surface made soft and difficult

hy warm winds, but he set .ins

rivals a target which none coaid
reach.

'

J

He celebrates bis 22nd birthday
today and wQl do so practising
Its tarns for tomorrow’s slalom
race which completes the edm-
bmed.
The indomitable Peter Moeller,

was second, only 0 -llsec bebjoii.

a iid for a Ions time Fraiit
Iieiozex gave Switzerland the top
three places.

Spectacular falls

But Douglas Lewis, who has
token over the mantle of fop
United States downhiller from
Bill Johnson, the Sarajevo gold
medallist, came through from- a
start number of 18 to snatch the
bronze.
Lewis. 21, is a talented pianist

and cellist who -studies at die
Saa Fraudsco conservatoire.

'*

la a race filled with incident
there were several spectacular
foLs- none more so than that
of Anton Steiner, who went over
backwards on a jump and looked
as though he would never stop
rolling down tbe hilL
DOWNHILL. — P. Zjabtfsfrn

l£vritirr1nnd> Zmro 6 tBarc. Ji >.
UbcIIft ifrwlutrlaad) a-6 - 70. 2: D.
LriYta i US) 2-6 S2. BlUUi
N. Smith. 2-13-44. 55: M. BM4l.
2-J4-D1, 24: M. Bell# 2-14- 17. 85i:J-
Bunon. 2-15-04. 39. ^
WOMEN'S DOWNHILL-—M. Flatnl

• Switz-rlaod) 1-26-96. J: A. EteVt
iM»'4o-rten(l and K. Gotnwohn (Anstriil)
1-28-57. 2 rdiul. Brdteti Ptactni i.
Grant. 1-55- 2S. S2 .

CRESTA RUN (St MoHUJ NfeH
Mo«rcs Memorial Ban; j.

tGBi 47-32. 1c F. Gaaar
47-86. B: P. yatoctu 43-16, 2.

.

-

LUGE 'I

WORLD CUP (Bwntrsuasi*
Sweden).—>M. Procto (AnsMal Cm
2-417*.

Doable*: R. Kriter ft L. KnUenz
IE- Grrmasirl 1-19-535.

^

Women: S. Martin {£• Ccnuny?

Swimming

Ebswortb: J.Hnqtm. R, Ackerman. D. Funny, rRe«: C. Price. M. Douglas: T. Jimip. Lewis, 511. B. Uohf n. R-adlrv

K. Bolrtw'.
ColUn*- s - «“s»en.

S™tr:. 8 Bowen. S. WUabgue; jJ.W. Hartlepool 9pts, Moseley It
\

^*”•1 8. P. Rnsadl (London).
ATOSELEY meet Coventry
^*"in the fourth round of

the John Player Special Cup
on Feb. 23 after scratching
victory 15 minutes from the
end at West Hartlepool

West Hartlepool had held tbe
lead from early in the match hot
Moseley sensed they were in with
a chance—with tbe home back
row looking very tired.

John Goodwin showed why be

,

is in tbe England squad by dart-

,

ing through for a try which
Metcalfe converted.'

CUSWORTH IS

IN CONTROL
By ROGER HUEWOOD
London Scottish ... lOpts

Leicester ... 19
,

..
.

Th ice-calm flair and courage
Moseley had .done enough to Cusworth gave Leicester

deserve victory on. a sticky sur- a victory over London Scottish
face which prevented them boot- that, m the middle of the game,
ing two more tries- The ball seemed likely to be denied them
dipped mil of ChaAe Smith?* at Richmond Athletic ground,bands eariy on when he had four __ ... ... . ,

**“"**.

men outside . him and later icorash forwards, who for
Arntzen crossed the fine only to ™ope

J
“,ai1 hour dominated

lose possession. 5i
av> «ave every right to feel

msmayed, if not aggrieved, at

Boyd prominent SThere was .some splendid to a goal and a try.
defensive play

| Jjg. GyerMCmrworth totally
pool, for whomBoyi the .fu^ confounded rugby logicby
back was promraent m occasional

| ing the minimum of poieS
into a nine-point advantapp

When Boyd dropped a goal at after the devastating spe
_je start of the second half to his right wing, Evans,
make it B3, Stacey having already poached two tries,
locked two penalty goals, .it Unfortunately for Leicester

rang linmjkJ .IT aSoked as

WASPS FORFEIT
RICHMOND TIE
Wasps, the holders, have been

disqualified from the Middlesex
Cup because they refused to
play on Ridunond's Athletic
Ground pitch in tie fourth round
on Jan. 27.
They felt the ground was still

too dangerous after severe frost,
but a meeting of Che Middlesex
Cup and competitions committee
has decided tbat Wasps should
forfeit the game.

RESULTS OF SATURDAY’S RUGBY UNION GAMES

fcMlBB*

INTERNATIONAL MATCHES
9 France —

iTwirkenltenn
1# Ireland IB

iMumsyflrid)

JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL CUP
—Third Round

w. Hartlepool ...» Maader ........12

CLUB MATCHES
gggs JK-If JJF7Cardin 4S EUlrar Vale 13
CrIb ....13 Oithcato* ...18
Cbnmrtta W. 2* Kymoirth AD.

gJUdfaMtan ... 0 BoronsiunFlr —28
iMteff' UH Morlry 38
UarUQXMl R. 8 Dutan CtU ...1|
Bmotanler 38 RWunoad •—-I
Hail* E. 8. ...18 Mtddlw$rlWBB «
UaaeOi 20 Bridsend 1|
LnopiMl 6 Sale . ""’iS
LqBdon SeotUah 10 Leieerier -^..19
lan)ni Wcteh 27 S. Wales Fabtx 17
GSieBtar 9 SbtffleW
Mrkw 26 LaaalKjbai
Newport 18 Tredttwr
Notttaolan ...10 Northcm _NmnM 19 Bradford 8 E
OnrU 36 Brouflhtoo B
gnyri WBb ... JKoimdbay S GoriorOt
Roob* 15 WteioeS-Fa" -
8. Clnn. teaL 18 Cross KM*.—
Stew-rta/MeL Gl»9*»w M*3* 3

&
o
6
D
9

... 0
31

...30

The
T
Atmr 12 c—*rMae tteiv-

gV* of Lane . ..14 Bomlmham - »

Watateo 16 Co»«fiTf 2#

LONDON & SE

Jr-BrtBbtea 15, London We»J™5

fc 4. _ „
frLi ^SuSard 10. Amgtbhi

cSS?d OB ‘SfflSUSs--
6. JBIOtfBlc7 1 2-

,

_ o AZImiiWi 16, SlUiIry
O ca ’feline 21 . V C^pian 7—0
E"ibbbb' IS, A5k-cns 25— GarWHjaBS
43. Plr«cy-Sr bloado tFranew

go?vr - si Memwiqmw * hiwi «*—
O P.?l3M-ta» 6, GnildloM * O 1&-

R.-dijq iS, H Wrrsy*" IS—Ro"1 -

5»'f ft C-'A^o PK 1 *. Co?ch»l*J Ig~*
Snanh 10, O A5bolsnoBian» u
Tvrorma^ra 9. FlncW" p
. LpWB-RD SEVEN „„

COUNTIES
fcatr TABLE-—savant 22. Wocritad

_ E. COtOfTIES ME»UTJ
ipILeg a Dit 16 , nasfldoii a—* 59. lpmicta 5.

31

TABLE A
P W D L F A •6

105 40 700
143 S3 87-3

6 3 13 ms
37-147 4 0 3

5 3 13 7 b 55

7 3 0 4 107 f

7

3 10 3 54 51 33-33
4 10 3 AH ;4

L. Ir.iS ... 4 10 5 41 a*. S3
10 0 1 11! ib

Corscoy ... 5 0 0 5

TABLE B
P1V OL F A

L- Wrtsft ... 5 5 0 p 5S A4 1qq
2 7 0 1' 1X0 77

NQU’-nqlLiTU 7 6 0 1 Hi 45
Ueodugltr 4 5 O 1 69 44
Rordyn It ii-#: as 96
Nontr.oiiiiiote 6 5 0 3 _67 _64

' " "

14 IS
51- 45
SO 160
62 102
45 159

RjotuiKnai ... 8 4 P 4 If
WM-.-r.ou ... 2 1-01
Uv-Tpool ... 5 ! O 3
Saractns ... 8 1 0 7
BI.T7SJt.-Mll 4 0 0 4
Jinfiont ... 4Ht

E7-5
8S- II
75
60
50
50
50
55-53
l~ -5

HERTS MERIT TABLE.—H Hemp.
•Had 9. CliesQunt $5—Welwyn 0.

T^L^- MDliT TABLL-idWB 0.

Z Glint; i-a d 5—Wontww 25. Sum*
Pa
TKLiML4N 08 XIERIT TABLE.—KC3

] 6. TlffiDlan# 0—Utcc. bunions 6 . »id-
WhtaVUon^ 9—BrcnlwoOd? * Edivord-

ians. Roinior-d 21—IJansoalans -6 .

fSoofmMUtam «.?,£

I

RctdonliiP-. 0—HiIkyMrlW 4, biuk
1

2

—Hamtiaff-Mjs 14. Windertom 1-j—

-

K*n9ri>ur1itm 66. St NicholM

MIDLANDS
RUTOS t SILVERS MERIT TABLE
—KMi-Tina 5- KjrthmwCi 7. BLRrtei-wr. L.AGER

H**JW 6—Walsril 0.

S (niiijridjr } 1 - ^1#., avn MERIT
table!—

L

Muckiir
N
26 r

A:
Se*? M'ysn

*' OTHER MATCHES.— Bsnbora 73.

nr.

CjwTiirv Ert Iri V-

c-ui am 13 .

WEST .

BASSL MERIT TABLE.—AroB
Sniwiui Poller 9. Lvdnev 57.
OTHER MATCHES. 8 70 Hill 21.

D*rb» 14—Crtiicl Ser 15. frainlbridae Fp
17. Guidon Lae 11—Coney

HUI 10, Mauon 5—Dlam Cna» 48.
Arrtfans 10—Oorcbet-ur 6 . Ezmrath 83—Gloucnter Uld 21. Brts'ol Uld 27—
Kcjxiham 17. BfUtol Umv. -19—

O

Krstollans 5. St Bermdenr'ii OB
O Co.'siobJjbs 26. C Sodbnir _
RMUngesmaiw 16. CntdcrfOrd 23—Taun-
ton 24. SoUbuU 6 .

SOUTH-WEST
BASS MERIT TABLE.—5t bn 13.

Eartrr Uoiv. o.
CORNWALL MERIT TABLED—

Pmaltt-iVHbn 3. Kcwunar H 17—
Troro 12. Lanncrwon 7.
CORAWALL JNK GROUP CUP.

Rd: 6. HelttOD 9.

"DEVON MERIT TABLE*—-Paignton
17. Tiverton IS—SlitaionUi 39. Newton
Abbot 0.

OTHER MATCHES.—Bartmople 17.
Pmira 9—FalrapnHi 4. Rrivham 16—
Plrmciulb Am 10. Bodmin 25—Sr AuTrU
5. Okenamplon 7—Si Mnrj's Homj 19.
Rvdrdtft 0 .

WALES
Aberonernny 21. Crumlte 4—Bargoed

19. Treordnr 1 6—-ftMtu-as 25. Blackwood
15—BrrnM 12. Sloimvon 15—Brtdgrnd
5p 21. Nowpon HSOB 15—Culdicol 20.
Cwmbran. 3—CarriiU HSOB 24 . Pentyreh
6—Cowbridsc 3. Ltonririsan 75—
CarndiffalUi 9. Taij^-ata 5—GUfiirii

GteH 7. Cnteejdd .7—^hnnGUB ».
Bnlith Well* 3—kenfin Hill 15. Aber-
avon OulIK 6—Mocbm 6 . Hlljn 21—

Celtic 18. PratMcaw! 16,
MomnouU) 24. Croewcrlltan 6 —

Mountain Ash 10. B«U» Ltd SB—Penj.
orato 9. Tylorrimvn 19—Semjbenvdd 55,
TrehctUrn 4

—

Tonricfat 13. Rbtwbtoa
6—VMrad Rhondda 3. St Jtacph 12.

SCHOOLS
Belmont Abbev 17- Kten’s. Wnrremer

18—-riiltlirs).-r HS 11. PortWioiiUi GS
O—-Cbrtot Brecon SR. Brhial CS 7—
FJibom 9. St Jo»-ph> Acad 9—GajMrard
RGS 37. latrmtr U 5—fl A»kc %.

Haldiam P. Dan/ord G** 9—John FKth*r

6. Retoaie GS 9—Judd 4. WaUlnoton
HS 4.

K. -rtH-worth 5. FnllhuU 6 ..— Xiiw
Edward 'I, BlnntnDhflin 3. B Vevr’a ID

King Henry HU. Coventry 49. Abbot
Beene- O —Malrrra 4. O Swiallrt Hocp
A—-Rocbcrier Math 32. Dover GS 0—

.

St Benedict 'a. Ealing Hcraplon 13—
Sr Mary 'a. Sidnm.ffl. Gravtscnd 6-

—

S*.-vci>oak« ID. iiateainati 10—Warwick
15. NotUngbam HS 21.

YESTEKDAY
CLUB MATCHES. — Harienidnn 52.

Met Pdto9—London UJaU 6. Bfacfc-
b»atte 21 '—VV(W* 55, New Bngbloa 0 .

BERKS GIDDY ft GIDDY CUP—
tod Rd: Maidenhead S2, Wmdwr 3—
Newbury 22. Rnttngaialeaa lO-
BRITVIC BL>CKB CLIP. — 2nd Rd;

R Wycumb* 44, Drlitan 0-—Ptoeoix
D, Marlow 28.
_ DEVON CUP.—3rd Rdc Derunpotl
S 20. .TWflw. 9—Petop ft Cornwall
PoLco 7Q. Brfctteein 12 . 7
DORSET A WILTS CUP.—Semi-

finals: settstanv 5. Boamemouta 7—
Swtodoa 6. Winborne S utfwr ezlra
Uok-i.
B MIDLANDS CUP. — Sctnf-Bnal:

Snekwood pfc 8 , Stewart ft Uoyds JO.
GREENE KING ESSEX CUP. — 4lk

Rd: Woodford 3. E London IS. Beni,
feteh fratbend 15 . Etta Manor 10.
herts FResmfevr's cup. 8«BH

tenl: 7Wtard 15, letcfawottt d.MIDDLESEX CUP..—4th ftdi Bdh,
15. &jracrns 29-

„ SUFFOLK CUP.—FtaaJ: 3dnwith 12.
SmtbOTT 4.
_VWCTBREAD PREMUNS KENT
CUP^—tod JMt Waricombd He 9, Nar-

Rank 12.
SURREY CUP—Arts Rd: Eater 23,

a TKitfaaa 13—0 Mid>1Yfc*tqifttoEB 16,
Ombrrtry 3—0 Wahautrinafc 6, 0
UNDER-21. COUNTY MATCH. —

- Own 14.
CUP.—Se»nJ-te»al: Viper* 16,

Saaa :« 6, Middlesex 14.
LEICS

Sptflt 6.
WARWICKS CUT Otr-haal; Bed-

math 38. Sumo Cojtterid 16—team-
RiBtm Si. Kttasitj lO—NwabqM 6,
Sttfc* OR, 73.
SOMERSET CUP—-Otr Snail: BothnE 9. Wakor OB 6—Priiili ieJlni ft A

29. Whini-lM 0—Gordtte* 7, frame5—0 OiIRdnnlut 6. O ReikiHBana
12 .

_ OXFORDSHIRE MORLANO CUP—
Qtr-baaii gttford 16. Orfort Utav
irylioundt is—WMhv 9, Wtundo 7.

RUGBY LEAGUE
SIW. CUT CUP.—Prelim Rd: Don-

cauer 6. WakeBeM 25-
r SLALOM _ LAGER CB'SHTP. —
FexUwrattetea R 54. Barm B—ItaM KR
18, HolUm lO—Bno»«t 20. WorUao-
ioo T 15—OWhatn lO. Hu f 22 — Si
Heirsx 56. Leigfl ite—Warrimum 36.
Bradford N M—Wtdora 6. Lerdt 2*—4>lo*n 36, CMUeford 18-

Dhr. U; BaUey 19. Brandey 12—
Btartepeol B B, Rrmcorn H 5—Bridn.
end T5. Kdqdfcy 58—Hodderaflald 8.
PnBiam 24—Maintad M 10, Dewrimry
IS—RoeMaJe H 72. SbtOtSi X 10

—

Salford 31. Vnrtr O—WbJtabewq 23.
Goolbeod 10 Cwlntoa 38, CarMa 10-

confidence.

They will have derived coo- me oconisn mes,
sideraHe Satisfaction from this Pater5on-Brown and the second
Victory, especially as they were by Wakers, converted by Irvine
forced to make _three late were tbe Exfies* only wares of
changes, Thomas, Linnett and tbe match.
Hobbs topping out to be re- The second half developed
placed by Sidaway, Cisbonrne into a battle of wits bttwbtoi
and Barr. the strong Scottish back row—
MiSS. l

pf
t
?»S;. 77 MartcKn and Morrison

k, Gkikir J. Stabler. T. wiuiatn", “Sod Cusworth. Against ak tbe
g- co^M. vvmgE. mijt™*. odds^^and the kintT rf hick that

3 ' C' shook always favour the brave,- - che little general won.
He gave a briBiont display of

every half-back skffl in the book

MoHley.—?, Mrtcrifr: 7- Gooewta.
C. ArMien. C. SroiBi, p. SUmny: P.
Gixxfwfn. S. Crak&on: P- Gl^bonrne.
C. Or itestl. G. Smftti. A. Xrarta.
6. Bot1». l Day. V. SWUlnotetiL R.

Referral
Loodmu.

G. re re

ind many that were not, like
impishly passing between his
legs—-and was rewarded wife two
dropped goals.

Harris, who had converted
Evans’s second try, kicked a
penalty goal, and Scottish
miseries were complete.

Lowtete Scottish- S. irrim: s.Wehtq. _R. Gordon.^ D. Rmrr-LocJdart
Mtf. prfDcrt; T- Pumou-firawn. A.
FrfeJI. A. OhHhh- pi. Weir. G. RrnftTl.

/‘inutuST’ _J-. . CtofQpben-

Morrtaoo
tatete. D. Beanmii. J. MackUn. A.

Dodson: 8. Eras ($,

PLYMOUTH
THRASHED
By DAVID GREEN

Glamorgan Wand. 28pts,
Plymouth Albion 6

., .... ’
.

’

,
RosO.J. V. Afflh*. K. WOHkbs,

Plymouth AUwm, m moderate J^cbswocui, s. Ka«s. s. R^rrm. p.

form this season, were no match ^
for a lively Glamorgan cmmsiob. .

Wanderers side at the Memorial
Krftri^~c’ enratwo orawoo.

Ground on Saturday.

Wanderers won by a god, four
tries and two penalty goals to
a goal, and control was based on
their pack which, though not
finding matters particularly easy
in the tight, dominated the line-

out through Freeman and
eclipsed Albion in the loose
through their badc-row of
Thomas, Marley and Williams.

Eariy Wanderers pressure
enabled Lewis to kick two pen-
alties, One for midfield o!

Louvrier
9 13, speeds j

to double success -

By PAT BESFORD in Paris

pASCALINE LOUVRIER, 13, from Charleville Metier,

near the French-Bedgian border, overshadowed all

other competitors at tbe 22-nation Diana Meeting in Bai$
over the weekend. _ , 3
This immaculate breast-stroke X 116 0.613118

stylist won the 200 metres on
Saturday and fee 100 metres 'T1 '

i

yesterday, wife fee fastest 25- «»g;
metre pool times recorded in »ran-riroi«. iMjkMwnAftii
tbe world since last summer— i^Si-ss! Vi

A
h.**bw«3F i^etouiP

2min 28-15sec and 1-03-20 res- 6
25f^' i?°“s.

Dec lively.
' "

(CDSlmld) B-Oo'85, 3. Mi * <*

ScoUflud 4-24-66. 7.

SATURDAY

_ , „ , . 106m; SwUn-hoMl 5-46-52. I : Smif
Both times were French records land 4-00 -os. 9 ; Euniand 4 -02 - 46 , iB,

“J f
5
r
T^?rf

or^r
rf
dista^ f.was also a meeting best — tbe wbhod iscoumb** 58-76, XQ. B»ck-

"* duri”e^
L and, m tbe 100 metres Sanora o. Lora ificmutodi 3-19 - 715 , 8: <«
Bmvmaa. Britain’s Olympic rep.
resentatwe. 1 lnlt. nanfi; Inftnd 4-2S'SC'lp
The Darlington swimmer fongbt

bade from a losing position after

won oy me womens section or iEn«iao6i 40 :01 - 79 . 12 . 4 * mom;
England's Yorkshire Bank team, rrn»« igom:

in a time of 1-12-28, which was Pcjr(t' |(lte fftottoid) 60-69. " 10.
near her best-ever. Bfeawnito: iDom: d. Votsov iussri

2:15 -TO. 1-. A. Mookitenw <EoB«Mid<M . _ m 2:16-69.. 2: M. Buaweli (BoMoih.
. Moornonse fonrtn 8 :17 - 55 . 4 . 400m ndw: t. d«ci

I-HUH9TVI 4^0-49. 1: 5. PWrttap tBnu-
Fortunes were reversed Tor JSn*. 58

;a&
|'<?

< ' ** n " ,Trw

Adrian Moorhouse, fee Common- 'wmm'd. — FiraMyfc: womr a.
wealth champion, in yesterday’s Mty°»
- - ... • . r- . . ittortr. l.. Tawor rsmnmdi 4:22-, G.
breast-stroke sprint final. j. 4 x iotas Switzerland 3^3 -rj
The Leeds man stormed to fee ?6?

fi

'I
8

' b^I’:
front at 50 metres but a poor «rnu; ioom; b. iv Lm ihc"-
third length saw him drop bade rSSuh-V

04
i?«7

VVSS“ r^ni.n'm
5:

to fourth place, a position upon lOOnn I. l«ml«r 'iFnawi eras -15. i
wWcb he could n^imprene
The winner was Dmitnv Volkov, iA<NtnUte mora* z. lom raMami.

fee Soviet who had beaten Moor- ?i£5i2a*)‘ s-ofi?a8
4:
B
9 ‘a<>>i F ' ®“rtr'

house into second place over 200,
^ s-oe-se. b.

metres on Saturday.
Steve Poulter (Wigan! . was

Britain’s only other individual
medal winner, with a bronze in
fee 400 metres medley.

3-37-95, was the best effort by
fee party from north, of fee
border.

GROSS RECORD
Michael Gross, tbe doable

Olympic champion, set a world
best short-course time of one
minute 54-80 seconds for the
200 metres butterfly at fee West
German team swimming feast
pkmships in Aachen.

,
W- GERMAN TEAM CB -SHIPS

(Aectn-n. W. Germany).—200m Batler-
•r U. Grata Unite S4-80MO 1world
teta).

Athletics

WORLD BEST
Valerie- Briseo-Hooks, of the

United States, Olympic triple gold
medallist, set a world best of
52-99 sea in the 440 yards race
at an indoor meeting in Balias.

Rugby League

HULL KR IN..

TOP FORM ;?•

"prULL KR beat HaliFirr
18-10 yesterday to stay

on top of fee Slalom Lager?
Rugby League Champion-;
ship's First Division-.
Haririn and FTohnraoored trios

for Hull KR, while Fairbairn’
notched five goals. Although
Anderson, tbe Halifax player-
coach, was sent off in fee 31st-

minute for fighting. Arnold and
Neller,

.

his team-mates, scored
tries.
Ferguson, "fee Wigan wfnj*.

scored three first-half tries fn ,a
58-18 win over Castleford, to help
his team back into second place!
Oldham lost ground as they -

went down 22-10 at home to BuH
who produced- three tries in the
last 14 minutes, through Evans,
Divorty and James. •.«

In the Second Division, Fulhsm'
achieved an encouraging 24-8 win
at Huddersfield, while Southend
lost 22-8 away to Whitehaven. -.

Other sporting events in detail
badminton

SrteS5T.ft R- filjUMfi 16-9. 15-10;* Oitorid* ft il Brawn tic Asmiltti
. . ft C- Doteoo j-I-5 fS-O. 1S-T1. PtMl:

and fee other for rack offence, Browa 64 aatiw a 6cott

ut it as not until fee 40th min- . „ . .. „
ufe feat they scored a try, TmkT^E. a ««
Wuuains diving over and Lewis k#w bt s. rooper w-b. e-u.
converting. Hr*- : M vu to Know« ^ 1.0-2. U-O. DonblM. MmMtadi; Mr>
Shortly after fee Interval b- “«•»'<* mA riMau- « cow *

Williams was again on hand to | f^o^* £l
Sh.

1
2^

5
ita5

score after Hayward had beeo ***** K-mnder vom 73- 12. 12-15
Wd Jnt abort of tbo lino. Tim. “

Mtad AtaWta. Mori-ftaabr H, Mflter
r- j > - -- ------- O— ,

- MX* vm Dlielc to Sratt * Mm SnKoO
lop^g/roai 40 yards for Livsey

j
w-m. Mww

15-7.to convert.

Thereafter ft was one-way RkW«' * w feJca is-a. aa-u.
traffic wife fee Wanderers .

Danish nat. ch*8HXP© romm-
spreadiDg the ball wide with ,?•-”" J! ¥-
increasing freedom and certaistv. ftaer-itasUHs

,
tt x. imo 6-16,

Thomas crossed after Holland’s I1_8' 118

Zl SQUASH RACKETS
ia^ZLT^m_ J ^ gjgg?. ^^ass :M. Henry, E. Hojtasd, R. Tuywsrd. N. If ' Lanes 4^ Suliry 1. Final;
Ward: G. Wr«a. G. Lrwls; B. CC>ygtu Voito 3. Uocr 2.
P. Adamson. P. McRett. J.- DMss, J. _ OOQ'U. TROPHY (BelglmnL — Otr-- ....

Di ftetebt.fi, Awit lEpypli to- &. Brian
IGB>- 9-6. 9-5. 3-5. 9-7. Hotel; B.

frcenaD. H. tTumssa, ?, Uazfey,
WQUmqs.

tWtatenU. AMteL-K. Tnrtm; C- 1 gSKSlta)
T' N!“nw'

Taylor, M Trivta, D. Lmurri. d. miTomy M. Livsw. k. cotuvrtU; a.
Murpor, D. Fose. B. Steer. T. OaDram.
Vn^S1’ B‘ Bl4w^1h* K- KonUb D:

Ibrfcm,—I. Mer CLouvfierl.

-WOMB'S COUNTY CH’SHIP. —
P"; 1 tBraodryi: Kcnl 4. Nons 7

—

Iss“,
4

-£s- ass i=
nJeDMedf'Lu^ Snnw. SmLJ*m

AUSTRALIA GAMES—FINALS
BASKEraAU-—Australia 06, SpWt

Exarcob (US) 67.
SWIMMING- — 10»m Eraeatyfc: R.

Fronr ttechl atari. IBOnr Innlsrakrt
G. Bcrfngm (AusUaUa). 200 ft 400m:
Medleys! G. FitnceetOi (Italy), 200m
rasatraku toilaoau. Women: ES ft
lOBnj Fmtyle: A, RgwB lAnaUalto)-

T*“BS “ Itati 245,
2: J1- ZeefcBJd 140, S.
aocag, AitomUu 9, N. ZraMM

‘ WATSK POLO. Australia 9, US 6.

ICE HOCKEY
NATIONAL LGE.—BnBate 6.

PbflnWpUtt FJsrra 3—WliuliWg Jel* 4.
Boston Bruins 3—Detroit Bed Wings 6,
Qitabec NonMtne* 3—Minnesota Nonn
S»» 3. Toitmu* Maptt Leafs 1—
Hmowim Oiler* 5. New York Ranorra
1—St JLovis Blocs 5, Chicago

.
Black

,M*wj» i — New York Wanders
PUDomb Pengstas O — Montreal
CemKtieift S. Los Angeiea Kings 1-

VOLLEYBALL
,
^AT LGE^«v. J: OaykaJ 8, Tbtik

l—Minao 5. Capital 2—Peelr 1 , Leade
e—BrooWSdd 5. Mnubester l—4Jver-

r1 5—Specibvei] 3. Bwfcroqd
Woraeu, Dh. l : AsDcombr 3

Nottjajbsin o—Ponsroontu 5. Bi»d/om
O—milbwlini 3. Trident O—Spark S.
BrftauHa 0—Speedwell i, Birmbeitem5—Aebeomtoe 5. Bradford I—Potv-
moudS. Nattiagbam 0—HflUngdoa- 5,
Britannia I—

6

*wufc 3 . Trident 2.
'

NETBALL
_ NAT LGE.—Bimungnem 41. Aiorrtiani*
ol—Suffolk 54. Bede 47-^Cheeblra Bb.
Hants Aiortb 37—Mens 44, Easen Mti
B9
hmtr.—E tree* 5), Win* 26

—

HnmberKdr 17. Lanin 78—HniPbersWe
17, Lues 18—fiombfitidt IT. 6 Yorw
17—Kent 54. Soeecy 46—LcifS 15.
Gloec-i 18—Lrics 20. Wares 24—Glmtas
as. Worn 24 — Gt nnUMto 51,
SbropsUrc 18—CM Manctester 25. 9
Baa® 21—VUddk S2, Sv>«s 21—
Sowereet IS. B Doraet £7;—Devon 14,
£ Pertat 17—Staffs 19. Menemdo 17.

LACROSSE
S. ENCUNO SNR FLAGS—-SetaP

Tfaute; Utlnne 9. Unoon Wnnur
IO—macron S7 Bedonbom 5.
8. ENGLAND LGE. DtV. Il C

dead IB, Porter 16—Kama
HanMUta 16-

A1X ENGLAND WOMEN’S TOlRJ-
TOK1AL CH -SHIPS (HflmpUMW.—

6

W:
BobU) 8, North 6—MbUaods 16. Com-
muted Uniw 4—£6tt, 2. West 8—Sooth
17. Combined unJVs 1. Yeatardu;
North 4, West 5-. Sqnth 8. MlSanda
2—East 16. Combo
toads 2. W«st 14.

YACHTING c

GKAFHAM WATER SC.—MonAur
Marti nulls: U. Ftoato (Stanwidri t .
Frat H'capi D. Braun iTempesIi. SlowWap: G. Kirtnm lEtarrarsw), Afuff-
Booa Mold tinUs: G. Reeve- ifiabte 149;
FlnbaBs: A. FtaSer,. Lasers: A. Blsgs.
Wayfarers: P.' Warns- ^Eni erpritaiTQ.
Rirtnp. Hindfcta) D. Looesmff area*-.

"Ids: J. Dftau.
‘ QUEEN MARY CAsWort): Wtazra

Series: MerUna J, Btil; FireMto-. t,
W. __Hexnlej»3!Be ...

Yteqaa:
Martin: lot. ]4:
Contenders: p. 6a
Dermis: lotos: B,
CHICHESTER SNOWFLAKE Ot'cag).—«ara 1: A. StaKUNfc iBrtooe, I; u,<

Warren iSoaiea Motto VO. ti Mj
liUJrjolM* iLa&dng) 3.

BOXING -
' >

WARRINGTON.—ID rdf haptamf

Ur suss*

AMATEUR BOXING
ATLANTIG CITY.—U.6. 7. belaud 4.V

CRICKET ; .:!<

8 AFRICAN ONE-DAY final:
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TJ.S. Golf

BROWN FA-

AS O’

TAKES LEAD
By ALEX LANCASTER in Pebble Beach

lERNHARD LANGER watched a woman

* spectator make off with his ball and Ken

Brown saw his hopes of a big share of the

£446,000 Bing Crosby pro-ara prize money

fade*away as he took a seven on his last hole

in an incident-filLed third round on the

Monterey Peninsular.

Sandy Lyle and Peter Oosterhuis squeaked into

the 63 qualifiers, on 222, for yesterdays final round,

but Nick Faldo “ went along down the road, as

Americans say, for the t j; ^nrp<
second week running. Leading S^OTBS

Failing to qualify twice by

a single stroke must be maK- «

*

ing Faldo wonder if ah the

fiddling around with his

swing is necessary or desir-

able.

He went straight off .to a. ih™
Hawaii, for the .Open which i. Ti«n» to. t>9. .n

starts in Honolulu on Thursday other icar^i
*

217—k. Broun «gbi

I .h. unlrV 'Liletf

*1D—M. O'Miir, :d 72 .. 68.
312—C. Sirmjt .5. f.2- 63.
*13—K. \mi i lullin' 60. tj9. 71.

J. Ilia* ;j.

214—

U. T»w=H >2

215—

a;,. Norman

a.
70- 73.

Vii-lta!..:- 74. 63,
75. n. tuETir uiumk: 1 . j. •!.

71: L. HailMir- 75. .4.. 68; C-
.\tthtr ti'J. TJ. 16: I.. 16.
69. 70. JL._ RULer Tl. <2. 70: D.

Ollx-r —
71. 7n. 7b. SIS— I- Aoki 'JSPeai
75. Tl 12. 210—D. Grikwi
Au-4r 71. 7--.. 74. 221—S.

I.,l« 'OB| 76 TJ. .4. 222—P-
Oo*lrrhui- GSi 76. 73. 74. 323

—

Faldo >OKi 76. 74. 75.

the ball without penal It, of
course, and later got bis par.
“ Whatever vou say about golf
out here, it's never boring," he
remarked later. " I'll have to take

giving serious thought to all the

advice he has been getting ana
adjustments he has been mak-

ing. His confidence has suf-

fered, at least for the moment.

Langer five behind

Langer took over from Brown
8S

*"«n^Cafur 1 iciuouveu laid. i n iw,c tu mn
The Germans fine 71 on iatur-

( ou{ a ^ extra bails tomorrow,
day at Cypress Point hauled fi n

, loinorrov.-

G?**g°Noraao.
P

‘l
C
annv WadkmS : .

Brown started the third round

and fonr Siers, only five behind I
«" fourth place, but be had one

il»b rruiin'* ipadinr* 'MO 1
of those da-, s whun cvcrvthinsMark OMearas lead ng -10.

, seemud ;jj hjppL.n inclu(]iaR a
In second place, four under

. slu !d 5o.minmc delay in the
par, was Curtis Strange, with Ja> mjdd|e of his l0l,„d whi]c hiii
Haas and tfae h«l^know-n Japan- partn „. T. C Chen, of Taiwan,

andef
1141’ Arai tog th 1 h

! asked for an obvious rulinq.

Langer had b round full oF

incidents, not the least of which
were his holing out from a

bunker for a birdie, three at the
ninth and then the purloining of

his bail at the JOth.-

One of the German’s huge
drives sailed into the large

gallery. As soon as the ball

stopped, a woman caimlv picked
it up, pat it in her handbag and
was making off when a marshal
stooped her.

The bemused Langer dropped

W''

Ken Brown . . . made
crucial mistakes in an

eventful- round.

But the Scot, after sundrv
adventures, including hitting the
green at the J73-> ard 16th across
the ocean, but then tbrcc putting,
arrived on the 18th tec at
Cypress five under par.

This hole rails for a cautious
well-plated drive. Instead, Brown
pushed his tee shot into tree*,
from where he could only hack
out. He plugged his third into a
bunker, due it out dear over the
green. and, after chipping
stroinlv down ibc steep green,
took a seven.

So on a final dav which started
wi.h rain, hat then became
clatidv with fitful sunshine, the
four men of. Europe all had a
chance to take a big prize.

Norman's birdies

Norman and Langer finished,
as one would expect, in the thick

, of things on the last round.
Norman used his legendary

power to birdie the long second
and sixth holes and then reached
four-under-par for the tourna-
ment by holing a birdie 10-footer

;

at the 107-yard seventh down the
cliff.

The blood Australian was then
only two behind the overnight
leader. O’Meara, who could make
little progress, and one behind
Kikuo Arai. Japan’s No. 1, who
wielded

.

his putter like an
Eastern magician to get into

I
contention.

Oosterhuis and Brown went
I out in 56 an d37 respectively, and
Lyle had three birdies and one
six in a 35.

Snooker

Thorburn chases

end of TV jinx

e:
By JANICE HALE

jIFF THORBURN, who had made three unsuc-
cessful appearances in the finals of televised

tournaments this season, led Doug Mountjoy 6-3 in
the best-of-17-frames final j

of the Benson & Hedges
j Basketball

Masters at Wembley Con-
ference Centre yesterday.

Table Tennis

Steve Douce, the winner, almost comes a cropper as Tie is touched by another
bicycle in the British National Cyclo-cross championship, in Sutton Park,

Birmingham, yesterday. picture; srdja diukanovic

Douce easily reverses last

year’s placings Results

McNulty clinches title

with final stroke
By ADRIAN FREDERICK in Mbabne* SteOsHand

jyjARK McNTILTY holed a 25-foot birdie putt on the

final green to beat Simon Hobday by a stroke in

the Swazi Sun Open which finished at the Royal Swazi

course on Saturday."

IMPRESSIVE

CAETHEN
By E. W. SWANTON

ill Barbados

GTEVE CAUTHEN, the
American jockey who

became the British champion,
enthused a different sort of
sporting public wben he
finished second amateur in a
eM of 39 in the annual
Sandy Lane Pro-Am in Bar-
bados.

To say that this event has a
racing slant is an understate^
znent since its patrons, along
with Trust House Forte, are the
breeding studs of Swettenham
and Coolmore, belonging respec-
tively to Robert Sangster and
John Magnier.

Bernard Gallacher. of Went-
worth, won lhe.profes5ional prize;
with a score of 140. four under
par. He was followed two strokes
behind, by David Russell, of
Kedieston Park, Derby. Next
came, jointly. Earnonn Darcv
(Team Sanyo), Pip Elson (Strat-
ford-on-Avon), and Jim Fitzgerald,
the visiting Sandy Lane pro from
the United States at one under.

—TASMANIA?# OKS 1 CH,SagrtjUUV^Stonl: 271—4. Robert, 71. 66.

S
6®- A?- 273—-1. Baker-Finch 70. 69.

. 68. ND—-T. Gale 63. 73. 72. 7 T

:

Mackey 69. 70. 67. 74. 281—JC.mkn 69. 69. 70. 73: p. Senior 68
70. 70. 73. BrttWhseafi—Rr^nS
65. TS. 71. 7S. 288—-M..»(LPa 73.

296—1- Hwn 77, 73.72. 74.

Women's Golf

FIRST SUCCESS
FOR COLE, 31

-Julie Cole, of the United States,
won the first major title of a
five-year career on Sunday when
she was victorious in the £1&000
Thailand Open at the Unico Club,
Bangkok.

Cole, 51, 'from Florida, who
bad a final-round score of 70
for a three-under-par total of
213, finished three strokes dear
of. Michiko Okada, of Japan.

It was rMcNtilty*s first win
since the Wild Coast touraa
ment last year and -is the 11th
of- .his career. He_ completed a
final round 69 for 'an'18-under-
jpajr total of ?7Q.

He birdied both tbe short 18th
and 18th boles for- the second
day in succession to edge Hobday,
who also holed a lengthy putt on
the last hole for a birdie that
seemed to have set him up a
playoff.

Warren Humphreys has been
playing the sunshine circuit for
13 years and his share of fourth
position on Saturday was only the
seventh time that he hhs finished
in the top five. His closing 69 was
made up of three birdies and
15 pars.

'

f

Starting the day three strokes
Behind McNulty; Humphreys was
within two strokes or tbe -lend on
several occasions but .faffed to
capitalize .on numerous

. birdie
chances on the homeward nine.

MgNwBy. 1 70. 61. 67. 69,.
flow®? f66. 70. 66. 671.

_ .
S. Bremen
nj.Frtjj.r1sr >74. 6->r~69'.

- 69” -

D.
1 * 3. 69, 67. 721; SB3—

n

pnndati ,73. 73, 711. eg,. «S7°-
' r ‘ Kl. ,‘Zi - Si’ Sf- jsir-fifc
A

-

. ~ V- TMs 291

—

791 rRSi..
1^ 73j EL- 74);na—k. - 69. 74.. 77 75>;

Yachting,

, tPC-AjrMJtr (Miami].—210—
J- Cepwr TO, M. 74: 215—J. BUkI
ST. 76, 73; b. Bradley TO, 71, 74; A-
M1B» 70. 69, 76; j- C6ha 63. Tfl. 70.

ATHLETICS

5-59-18. 3i : F.
3-S9-48.- 5; 2
tare) a-CO-24.

O’Men (Elral
£. Coglilu

SCOTT TAKES
BOCA GRANDE
By A Special. Correspondent
The, overall winner of. the 138-

rafle Boca Grande Race, at St
Petersburg, Florida, which is tbe
first race ui the 1985 SORC,

hv
J
i'

1

)i
r
?
du,

2
ion boat

sKippered, bv Charlie Scott, ofAnnapolis, Maryland.

nffT t?
in Be& and «n

®>.. ?*a5
.
Dennis Qmneris

1.000,1 which was designed 'b'v the'new partnership of John Reicijeland Jim Pngh.
The second event, over the

2f
Sttw r?f Aay^ 4 the 375-mne

St Pete-Fort Lauderdale Race.
Nicknamed the Florida Fasnet,
tnis will be a severe test for
crews.

^SAVD.£-.,RAC:E. J*? Vettn-WfJ. FJondal ftalla, 16far 49mlB
4S*c. 1 lobo. I6-S1-S3. Clm A:
gOMnjtWM. 17-06" 38. t. CWm B:
Tamatawft. 17-31-37, !;• <3om CsSnke OD. T7-C6-4S, 1- CLm* D.
Lobe. U&-51- 28- CtM» -E; Smln l«-
49-43, 1 ; cbm F; Amman Jane m.
18*23 - 03. 1. .

“

By PHIL LIGGETT -

gTEVE DOUCE, 21, regained the British Open Cyclo-

Cross Championship he lost -a year- ago when, at

Sutton Park, Birmingham, he led throughout to beat

Chris Young, the defend-

ing champion, by 65

.
seconds yesterday.'

An enlhusiajtic crowd of
12.01)0 watched Douce, from
Cater ham. lead from the start

of the title race, which was
being sponsored for the 21st
year by The Daily Telegraph.

Last winter. Douce lost his title

to Young when' he finished 50
seconds behind, the Shipley
amateur.

A week of - dry weather, had
made the 2^300-yard <Sreuit hard
and fast. Indeed, it proved to
be too quick for many.

Tbe blizzard conditions of - a
week ago were but- a memory
for tbe 80 riders, who completed
a record 11 laps m the scheduled
hour-

. .

Douce used the opening half
mile of road to. fall advantage,
leaving Young — always his
main rival — struggling ' in 15th
place. Within- a mile, however,
the' Yorbshireman had run end-
ridden his way to ninth position.

Bv the second lap. Douoe was

Women9
s Hotkey

UAU: TEAMS
HAVE MIXED
FORTUNES ;

By NANCY TOMKINS
.
Wholly successful

Sunday concluded a-

weekend of-mixedfprtuhes
for tbe University Athletics
Union women's • hockey
teams at Sheffield-

The U A U- first’.XI Joist 0,2

to Yorkshire on Saturday, then
thrashed British - Colleges 7-0

yesterday. .

And at tloodwin Playing
Fields, - high .above’ -the city,

UAU seeond.Xl put aside a
crushing 0-8 defeat by the York-
shire secqnd team • to nin 2-1
against British Colleges, second
XI yesterday.

Yorkshire, weakened bv the
absence of four players including
Jill Atkins and Gill Brown ai
England’s ' coaching session, still

provided the experienced - oppo-
sition rarely afforded University
teams. But UAU doggedly held
their opponents for 50 minutes.

Brave interceptions ..

Carolyn
.

Hunter-Rowe, tbe
UAU goalkeeper, gave, great
confidence to her. defence by
brave and ' well-judged intercep-
tions. It took an opportunist,
angled left-wing special and a
racket from Mandy Smith to beat
her.
UACI First XU C. Hnalcr-Rovr* iBJr-

rnln0Hunl. 6. Byron OtncaRlol. L.
Filonrj i LouQhbo icunh ) , S. Cockrrill
i Latin hboroD (til. captain]. C. B.rd
'LtMMbboranflbl. A. Krcdecson >Lftib>.
D. Barr iLou-ihbunwnhl, ' L Knaicdy
NowcvtlM, Vf.. .SblsMth lin^h-
borouqhl, 9.- ColHar iScntlujiiptnl. A.
Waiiont iShcAeld). Sob: M. Watford
OdaiKfarstrri

.

Brttirt caltam FW XT: F. Hall
Noniavtoni, D. Fanven -XeaHogtani.
C. WjJJvrr ' rst hul'y. 'clppaU V.
Wpruon ISt Pmn'ftl. M- HufKIn rCrawa

_
AlsnnerJ. Elsie-. CtiatflcU-Roberte

Cr>id,intu>i. P. .Webb
,
iNtuncpton]. ML

Pat-fern crime nt Afeenrl, D. Shra-
herd iWeu sateil.' H. Ramsey iSoutft-
Mnotnnl, 5. Colenua- tRipanl.

5nr Cb'obip; S. Douce iWemblev RC-
SealiDkl 1 hr 13mLn 33sik. I: C. Young
iParegon RT-Gazellel -at I min iwc, S:
S. Bonin t'BrooKr CC-Sluw Cjclcoi at

2-

34, 3; .
.
Baker (Paragon KT> at

3-

56. 4; M. Sprlugur fCrabwood CO ai

4-

16, 5:- D. McMullen (Wembley RO u

5-

31. Team : -Wembley RCLSeaUnfc.

Jvntoni: P. Dtxoa (Mfrfleld CC1
49inin Obtec. 1: . b.

,
-Manball (VC

Inco In-Imp Sporia) 'at Sjkc, 2; -S.
Brattle* tSollhu'1 CO at- Imin SBiK. 5:

• P. Middleton L\(atlock CO at- 1-59, 4-. A.
a few seconds head of' Martin ivirIsSI 6-

Sp ringer 1 Southampton I and Tram: m wield cc. •
. . .

four Yorkshiremeh — David WSJ s"
Baker. Steve Barnes,-Robert Dane ^ o! tiffikX;
and Young: Junior: S. .MmlwD CLIncolul. A. Mel-

1. *1^1 cane (MJ-6«ld>. s. NoUr iLrctHi. M.
Unusually,. aH the leaders were Young i&iuptey).

riding in and out .of tbe quarry : lJ— known as “ Devil’s Drop" —
because of the unseasocial condi-
tions. -

Young final!v . entered the
medal positions on the third lap,
after, an - outstanding chase
brought him to Barnes, who was
last year's bronze medallist- Thev
were then in tandem, 19. seconds
behind a comfortable leader.

By lap four, thc race pattern
was established, as Young con-
solidated second . ulacc but
continued to lose ground to
Douce. • .,*• . : .

‘

: Bfean-' title

"Behindy the pace proved to be
too mudi for Dane, a junior
world silver-medaffist. who ^ave
up. Barnes. ‘ .consolidated third
position once more.
Donee’s .victory gave him, a

unique set of titles this season,
because' already he had won the
South of England, race, the G L C
-evenr and the: National Trophy
series.

Yesterday, be led tbe winning
Wembley ' RC team which
.included his brother, Graham,
'who finished . ninth, and Dave
McMullen, an excellent sixth.

___

Tbe three individual' medallists
...

are automatically selected. for the 1 up.

world championship. In
/
Munich

but there was some discussion
before the selectors chose David
Baker, so confirming the same
team as -last- year.

la the junior championship,
which, preceeded the senior
event, Paul Dixon, 18, won by 55
seconds, thus retaining the title

he won last year.

'

Dixon, emulated Donee by lead-

ing bis team to the. champion-
ship title. This was a special plea-

sure because 30 years ago,
Dixon’s father .was a founder
member of the Mirfield Cycling
dub.
Unfortunately, neither Dixon

nor Mike' Bradley, the bronze-
medallist, from

.
Solihull, are

eligible for the world title. Ibis
also applies to Peter Middleton,
who threatened to cause a major
upset before -finishing fourth

after a race-long battle with

Bradley and Adrew Metcalfe:

'Stuart Mar&all, who' finished

second, was selected for Munich,
along with sixth-place Steve

Noble—a.’ year ago the schoolboy

champion.
Mike Yonog, .the brother of

defeated champion, Chris, also

gained' his first mtomatianal call-

in October he lost 10-2 to
Dennis Taylor in the final of
the Rothmans Grand Pris; in
December he and Willie
Thorne were beaten by the
same score by Alex Higgins

j!
and Jimmy White and, this
year, he lost 13-8 to Thorne
in the final of the Mercantile
Credit Classic.

He was 'going For his first
major title since the Masters
event two years ago, when he
beat Ray Reardon 9-7.

Mountjoy, despite winning the
«elsh Championship three times
in the last five years, is without

f major title since he won the
1978 Coral United Kingdom
championship and he started the
tournament a 66-1 outsider.

Brown study

He led Thorburn 2-1 and 3-2,
taking the third frame with
breaks of 40 and 51, and he could
have won the fourth bat for fail:
ws to get position on the brown
when within nine points of ovet>
turning substantial early arrears.

A yelhnv-to-pink clearance gave
Mountjoy the fifth but that was
to prove his last success of the
afternoon. Thorburn whitewashed
him 94-0 in both the sixth and
eighth frames, making breaks of
54 and 56 in the sixth and 30 and
60 in tbe eighth. He won tbe
seventh xvitfa a clearance to the
pink after Mountjoy had
snookered himself on the last
red.

The first evening frame, which
gave Thorburn his three-frame
advantage, was error-strewn
and lasted a mammoth 46
mmates.

In Saturday's semi-finals
Mountjoy overcame bis fellow-
countryman Terry Griffiths, 6-2,

as Griffiths produced a -lacklustre
performance which must be more
than partly attributable to him
having expended a great deal of
concentration and -stamina in
beating Alex Higgins 5-1 only 13
boors earlier-

Safety exchange

Thorburn dropped tbe first

three frames to Jimmy White,
tha defending titieholder, before
he produced a five-frame win-
ning sequence with all hut one
of them being sloselv contested.
The sixth frame indnded a 10-

mmute safety exchange without
a ball being potted-

White did briefly look as

though he might recover when
he won the ninth, to pull np to

4-5, -but Thorburn concluded the
match in the following frame.
QTR-FTNAJ- T. CrHXaJM fUatuHin

bt A. HhMith- iMaDclmttr) 3-1. Frjunr*
• Griffiri* tMI: 100-22. «8-29. 92-a.
64-77. 79-39. 78-13-

Seml-noab; D. Monuljoy ,'Ewvas
Harold! hi T. Criftihs iLUiuUH16-2.
Frame*: .0-21. .1-46. 43-66. 66-3—
71-29. 32-82. 66-12. 72-44.

C- Thorhum bt J. White 6-4.

FINAL. — Thorburn I&.6? Monntitiy

t^i8.
Fr
5>6i.

6
&s: SiuS: li'-S:

76-18.

Ice Speedietry

LEICESTER
OVERTIME
THRILLER
By RICHARD TAYLOR

JN the longest Division I
game of the. season,

Walkers Crisps. Leicester,
won 114-1 13 after two
periods of overtime at
Crystal Palace.

Improving Pal ace have
climbed to ninth place in the
.table after three recent vic-

tories and forced third-placed
Leicester into overtime at 89439,
despite having trailed bv 13
points with just 90 seconds of
normal tune remaining.
Tbe scores were 101-101 after

tbe first extra period of five

minutes and Gene Waldron
scored what proved to be the
winning basket witb more than
a min ate remaining of the
second additional spell.

Paul Stimpson, Palace's Eng-
land captain, shot with three
seconds remaining and tbe ball
was still being swatted around
the rim of Leicester's basket
when t-he final buzzer sounded.

Second - placed Manchester
United made up their game in

hand over leaders Kingston but
victories over Bolton and Brack-
nell leave them four points
bebind with eight matches left.

United's Colin Irish toLalled 70
points over tbe weekend.

Dlv. 1: Soirtit Stars sa Monchrsiir
Gland 9>7: Kmoston 118. Blrniuiq'rarn

ill. U L-mr 1 1 Watt ord Royal. lOl

.

orttriBri 84: Bo iron ITT. Snndvrlond
VldPiiroB 95: BrntJcncU PJruifk 82.
Mziuhrsler UM ICO: Doocasicr 91.
Ponuuuuth Fc 79: MmKbi.-siirr Utd 104.
Bolton 86: Crista! Palace Super 113,
Lrtccswr 114. w PU
Kingston
Man. L'ld
Leicester
Salem
Man. Glam*
Hcmd Wiihril
HoriWna

. ..

Drarfcnell
CrrstaJ Palace
Doncaster
Snpderlxid
Biriulnglunt
Bolton
Pdrlaotoolh .... - --

Dlv. I. Women: VoRIifiImoi 73.
Crjiisl 'Palace 67: EDfield Brawns 52.
Worthing VVa?ps 60: Kingston 81. Man-
riiesti-r 82; London YMCA 50. Bath
53: Solent Suns 45. SnrOrld Hntlerv
10O.
Women'* Cop Final IW lejM BoIton

66 . Atcb .Nonham plod 92.

. __ 18 16 52
18 14 4 28
19 1-5 6 26
18 1-2 6 24
17 10 -

20
•era 18 lO 8 20

IS 10 8 20
17 9 8 18
17 X 9 16
IS 8 lO 16
T« *, B 14
IT 3 1-2 ,o
19 1 18
16 0 1« 0

A POWER
By JOHN WOODFORD

in Barcelona

RNGLAND'S Desmond
Douglas enhanced his

reputation as a powerful
force -in the front rank of
European table tennis in

Barcelona yesterday.

'

After finishing the three-day
European top 12 tournament
with seven victims and four
defeats. Douglas, 29,. was in
sixth place and his present
ranking of eighth in Europe may
therefore soon be upgraded.
Andrrcj Grubba (Poland) was

the final winner, taking bis fifth

rciuraamcnt in succession, while
Bet tine Vrcisekoop t Holland i

produced a dynamic onbeaten
performance . to clinch, the
women's crown.
After a thrilling 11th round

victorv over Jacques Secretin of
France, Douglas said: “Five
players have finished sharing
second place with seven wins,
including myself. As my
averages depended on my results
against tbe others with seven
wins. I finished sixth, but those
arc tbe rules."

The only player to beat
Douglas easily was Mikael
Appelgren, the Swedish Number
One, who led the competition for
10 rounds until he was pipped
at the post byy Grubba.

England captain Don Parker
commented: '* Desmond jjlayed

welL If he had beaten Grubba
after tbeir five-game battle today
Desmond would have won tbe
tournament”
Nine months after winrung

their European championship
titles' in Moscow both Ulr Bengts-
son (Swedeni and Valentina
Popova suffered a string of

defeats, Bengtsson finished 12th
and Fopova sixth.

. Cnnlbib rcmiUa .—Moms Rmwd fc -®.
DmigldB U D. SnrVk 21-18. 31-15.
M-16. Ranml 7: DonotiK bt Z. KoUnlc
22-20. >1-19. 21-18. Hound Si DoaBMn
lOtl to J. Pambs 21-14. 1'4-ai. 17-21 .

'

22-

24. Round 9: Douriho lost to A.
Grubba 6-21. l3-21w 21-15. 21-10.
17-21. Round 10: DonglM bt L.
KorherOii 21-19. 18-81. 21-R. 21-13.
Round 11: Doutfafe-tn J. Svurr’ja 3J-19.
23

—

30. 19-21. 2-1-12.

Mn'i'fenl poarioiw: GrnMu ilMtand)
1; F«vk« UTtikUi 2: Appelonn
X: Smrtm iFrai 4: Waldner iSwri j:
Dounlas 1OB.1 6: Surbrk iYn(ii»lui(e*

T: Llmlb iSwr) 8; Mazurov iUSSRi 9;

Kb lime i Yugoslavia i 10; Knchfcfsfel
• Poland) 11 Beofllsson (S«P) 13.

lVamni'v final wntaom : rlesrtroojr

• SrdrortalHb) 1: CM) .HnoaorM 2:
Rrachova iiCiacboKkiv.ikMl; Non«
f\v<M Gtrniinri 2: Rutalcrvm tepvirc
(.-'rinni 5: Pwpova iStwhrr LbncoJ:
Antonian -Smiri Ikrfoii) 6: BoOnlc
iVugnAnli-i 8: Perfeucirr ryueorizvM);
Urban Huiujaj-yl 8: Kruqer HVot Gw-
mao?] 9; Sambo I'-Rimaarvl 1C.

CROSS-COUNTRY
EllROPEAN CLUB CUP lAlbafcIra.

Portudall.—18tin i C. Lop«_28g 52.*.

WOMEN’S EUROPEAN CLUB CUP
CMadrlifi. — A. Tsobv (WalM) 15mln,
40s<rr. 1: R. Smti-ib rEmUsndi 15-58.
2: A. Machado tPortuuan 16-06. 3:
S. Toobv rwalwi 16-0&. 4. Cmta:
Karrli-rv OubUn City UrHMUD 24. 1:

Sporting Rr.iiu LporrugaU 31. 2s Carala
AAC 85. 3.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 3

BRITONS FAIL
Delete a .fine, individual per-

formance by Bruce Cribb, who
rides conventional speedway for

Berwick, the British ice speed-

way team finished outside the

qualifying places in the World
Nations Cup semi-final in

Grenobe yesterday. The final will

be contested by Russia and Fin-

land. • • • •

Hockey

D’Cruz leads rout of Army

Fenong-

INDOOR BOWLS .

Kent 148, Surrey S3—i
NorUwntt 105,

LBCt 75.

MARTIN BEATEN
IN CUP FINAL

By BILL MEREDITH
Linda Martini, the London bank

worker, showed she is still in the
top rank of British women
fencers .by reaching the final -of
the C-L de Beaumont Cap in
London yesterday against some
top foreign Opposition..

She lost in the final 8-4 to
Laurence Modaine, of France, but
did

.
enough to prove she could

again be Britain’s main hope in
next year's Commonwealth
Games and the Olympic* of 1988..

Sue Wrigglesworth 'and Ann
Brannon,, two other British girls,
also reached the last eight, but
another -French girl. Veronique
Tramier. managed third place-

O-L- DE BEAMONT CXI* rdf- B*m-
mOAt CntiFl. — Rail: L. Modatm
iPranui m L. Martin icbi 8-4. fintri.
(bab: Hodils bt M. PMIKm icanodo)
8-5: UortlB bt Ttaanw E-3.

By CHRIS MOORE
TW3GEL D’CRUZ, plav-in? his

! first full game -

for Mid-

dlesex, emerged as their top

scorer as
1

last season Is run-’

ners-up handed out a 9-0

' thrashing
1

to the Army in the

. preliminary round
.
of . the

County . Championship at

A Idershot - yesterday.

D’Cruz contributed a first half

hat-trick, following up from short

corners eacb lime, as. Middlesex
romped to a 7-0 interval lead.

Peler Ml&kirnmin, on his conntv
debut, and KuLbir Bhaura both
scored twire, with Robert Cilf

I

and Mike Eaton adding one each.

It was- Clift, though, who was
the main- Middlesex danger man.
creating countless problems for
the Army's defence. Ian Jollv-

with two second half attempts, I

.came 'closest 'to replying for the

outclassed army side.

• Middlesex fielded eidit Houns-
lovv pla\-ers but the duo was still

able to beat Mid-Surrev in an
AUri Londbn League game ves-

terday with a reserve leam.-Rov
Agar scored twice, with Rolv
Brookeman, Chris Hickman and
Graham' Evans 'also on target..

Imran Sbcrwahi was’ the^ out-

standing Staffs plaver in tfieir 2-1

county championship victory oyer
Lancashire. Hfe scored both goals,

induding the extra time winner,
with Peter Nicholson: replying for

Lancashire.
. .

•'

Dalbir Sidhu, who laid on the
first goal, and Soma Singh were
also impressive ’for Staffs but
Lancs had their -chances, indud :

ing a penal tv stroke missed bv.

Steve Eire during the scoreless
first half.

'

Also through to the County’
Championship quarter-finals are
Ca mbs,' 20 winner's over Dorset,

,

Sobey and Peter *Wbite.

Dorset drew heavily on players

from Bournemouth and West
Hants, who did not have an
entirely unsuccessful weekend
On Saturday goals from Robert
Daubeny (-) and Gordon Janes
helped them to a 5-2 victory over

Lyons. •
. .

In the only Premier Division

game in the Atari London League
on Saturday Hounslow were com-
fortable 5-2 winners over
Richmond, with three goals from
Kulbir Bhaura. Hounslow, at last

beginning to find their true form,
could still chiUcnge strongly for
tbe title.

Close rivals Southgate’ had
shock in a friendly, match on
Saturday when they were beaten
2-1 by the RAF, who scored
through Hedley and Lee. Vcryan
Pappm. the G B international,
was in superb form in' the RAF
goal.

HOW THE HOCKEY GAMES ENDED
ATARI ULVDOIV LGE.—Prcro. 'Dlv:

HomL>kiw 3. Rlcbrnmtd 3. League:
QIiLcknealJi 1. 'Liimfon L-nlr O—Cnriun
O, GoJ&JtonJ 7—MwdcnbeM 1. Re Mi-
ng 2-—MiB-Suirev 0. SI Aluin 3—

-

O KtBHMonhMM 1, ovfara UnU. 1~
Pnrlrj 1 .' Dolwlch 2—Sorocrr 1„ Slougb
3 — Sarhliun 1. Kampsl>-ad 2 — Ted-.
dlBMoa 2. Cambridge Latv Q—wJm-
Uedm O. BscknbM 1.

OTHER MATCHES-- — Brainier. I.
Tnfc" HI*. 4-r-RAT 3. SagrUnete l
CRAF .Uxbildwl.
-NORWTCH, UNIftV EAST LGE. —

Flan. Dlv: . BraAouna 4. VV-NCUR ' 2— Ford'* I Bhurbarl* 0 — Hirlnlgn
Mamies' 1. <Tonitr» xoroad* 2—l Saltan
a.. B suxtlord 5-—Norfolk Wand I.
CembrldiK

.
Cky

.
2—\onUih . Gr 2.

iMirkt 5—0 Louiihioniane 5; Bedford
I—SI S. BnolwoM 1.
Dlv. I Norm: .Eefiles 1. C.U.

IVjr.d O— Burji 51 Fife 4. FrJIrtiauo i—ColchmleT O. Frllcut 4—LdchwoiUi
S. Denboin Norwicti EeHrk l.
SaTrta Vv 2—Nonereh L'o 4. HunlhKi-
4On * Z—Rcrjilmi O. TpiwtchYMCA 2—-VW®bech 0. Pii-rbormnii
DU. I SOUTH:, rjwla-iord 1. Si-ten.« 0—-^bn-rhro 2 Rfdtarimr * nmrrfo—Soaihrnd . o.

,
Pifeirnm . inn i—Tbnmrk '2. SoaflmidLin 2—WmwtM0. Ruitilord 1—Wrhvyn CC 0,UpnHnilrr 0—W H«l« 4.. Crtuuvx |.

TRUMAN SOUTH LGE. — hoi.
P1"-:

®‘!T
n2r ty, . Farcham ?—cambetUva. Indlaa GroiklMin O—Csnlrrbtirv 2,

AllEbnrlaDS. U TimBrrilt
gr-P3fo"1 C

M3«M .
I.

,
ETESSA -fr—Tletam 0, E Grlavlrad 1

.

Rrtfonab. - Hnltifim: Andover
1. 3—^taaible OH 2. NatWrn
J* 1—Monoa 5 Fleet O—--O Edu-^rdlmn

^rr”wo^ o°-

•WalUonfard 1. Newbury 2—Witney 8.0—Dean Om 0, Cheltenhani 2—Dover

rf Sl ^S™ Caon 2—0 iKcrtnaum
Lew?* 3—O Bordenlanv 1 . Wnntuini

0—O WIUiaBwonlMU 6. H«r*tasin 2—
Soatll 'Saxon, j; Mjrddnnr 4.

Mlddixoi/Barka, Buck* 6 Oran:
Amrnhdio .1. GerranU Cma 5—Brack,
dell 3- Staide* O—City of Oxford 3.
Harrow Town Swans 1—Fou:«jmic 4,
Avlcabmv 1—RradlJM -Uiih- O. Hon
3—Rlddnos ft 2. Baoborv 1—Sonbory
2. Mendon O.
Aim. Berka, Buta it Ono. XHv 1:

tnalfom St r J, WifldAOr 0—Henley 2.
Cowley 3—Moms M 0. AERE Harwell
0—Frewed Steel 5,. Aldenaskton 0—

Woklnglum 0.
Hantn. Dfv I: BMlnoaloke 0, Poole O— Eastleigh 2. Yau'lcy 1 — Euo

.Adastnama 0. Weyuioulli 0—Pirelli 0
. Pc. err.Held 2—Porurooum Poly 2, C
PnrbrookJaitt 0. _

Kent. Dlv 1; CJIftnQTflle 0. RodicsLer
« G 6—Medway Uid J,- Ashlord 2

—

O Holunnbuons 2. B1CC 2—SovcmMbd
3, Unit ot Kent 0.

Ml'idlear.1. D.v. I: Goan 2, NFL
O—Harrow 0, Enfield. 8—imperial . CoU
4, Jou-rnat 1 Student* Ho 0—Mill Bill
I. ko-ioK 1—boutnoale .Ad l, Briiian
Airway* 1.
.Surra. Dlv. b Bit -at EDBtand 3.

U air oJ borrey O—-Croydon MO • D,
BnrrJayv Bk 4—0 .Wpleouiitiaiw 4. Ban-
mad Alh 0—Rdanre 1, O MM-WhU-
DlflriD* 1.Wou. Dlv. I: Bnohlon 2,- LMtlo-
iutapran 5—Crowtwroaohr 1. Crawfrv
0

—

vlIdJin on 4. Mld.-Su»etx 1—Soutii-
wltk 7. lirmhlon M; 3.
. MTACT LGE^—Olv. . tl uarlord
Tiger* 0. R.jdditcdi 5—Bonrntdic 1.
Flow 5—Connodv I, XoMuoIudi 1—
Cot entry A NIV ]. Qh-vleroeai 2 —
Hnrlxmie O. CJIIOO A WW V—tHckvrlek.
2, vunhamatmi Mini: l—S Nona O.
Loteevter We»Uelgh‘ 0—Srounaort a.
KbB«a 0.
-Div. II: Atdridor 1, Xmmlon 3

—

Dcrhv 1, N btafford O—KJddcrm Inner.
2. .Btloer I—Lelreater 1. Edgbdsion 2—*ir«Uy 5. A*M» ]

—
'TcUOrd A SHIN

i"l J). Wonowr a—-woo vettampion I,W Bndflfurd 1—Wambaaroa. 2. O -S1U-
lunidns 1.

_ Dlv. Dll JBeraUA 1» Grarohaai 0—
C'ethun I, woenlch 5—Finch hold .2.
Hanraran in'A 3—Kino* Beam 3. GEL
Coventry 1—KynocO 2, Blyn* 2

—

IHufetr UnW 3. Warwick 4—& CaliS
beld 3. Birintnnharo Ualv. 2-

_ SLHN UFE WEdT LGE.—Prera. Dir.;
Brutal 1. CiwItetAatn -2—Bate Boers
4. Ptyniuoth 2—Exrtfv Cr 0, Tnuuoa
Vale 4—Gloucester !. W GU* 3—Irca
I.- swlndoo. o—Meriborotouh 1. Fire-
broad* 2—Mcrland* J. Bran Id.
, S WALES- LGE.—ft™. Dlv.

i

CwmSnni 0. Swuwea. 4—Newport 0.
£*r®r« £— Pwsirtfe 1, WWlOlUKfi A 4.—WMKbBKh 0. lJnnWwm 0.

H. A- MERCIAN UNDER-IB IN-
DOOR CT-SHTP iC. Mace).—final:
Fir-bmnd* MC 0. Slronrl MC 4. 3rd A
4W plan*; Bedford ScU B, Ooiwdale
Seal 1

.

SCHOOLS-- 'BnUfM 0- Fmwboamc

1—

Calrrimm 5. Dulwich ' ]—dhurter-
tiOu»r 5. Brfefliion .a—Chatham Ho 7,
Hord>o'6 CS 0—Culford C< Graluxa'a

CoH. 3. Hina's. Canterbury 2—Haber*
dauber1 1. Forest 5—(taw kb 2.
FiwiUtnaham ColL 5—Kent CoH. 1, Sir
R. Manwoqri'* a—King-. Roelraler 1.Eawbourne 5—Porw I. U. siamord 0

—

Reed's 2. Klnyvlan GS I-—Readcomb !.
.Kino Edward'*. Bath 2- tit Lawrence,
Ramwace " Cron brook 2-—U talirahain
3, FelNed 2.

WOMEN.—Cornwall Lae: ecu* 3.Falmouth 0.

.
HANTS LGEL—SooUi Dfv: EMtlelaH

1. Humble 3—New Milton 1, SaaUl-
nmpioa 5.

5JOC ATTA-COLDSMID . KENT LGE.—Dlv l: Cumerburv 0. eevenonks 3.

MIDDLESEX LGE. Dlv !: -Raiuivlow
2. Bari!jj- Bk 1—Sunbury I, EbHim 3.Dlv n: NPL 4. HrltKh Alrwajs 1
Fobrlrchnic 2. Harrow 0.

YESTERDAY
_ COLNTy CH'SHIF. — FreUm. Rd:Cnmbi 3, Dorset 0.

„ COUNTY MATCHES.—FhrOMhfer O.
5?,LV.S—'Tl'P'V". >• .Somerset O. Uadvr*

IVous 1—Somerset 3.
HldderuiliMer 2.

LONDON LGE.—Hounslow 5.
Mid-Surrey 1.

_ COURAGE KENT CUP—2nd Rd;
Timhrtdw n o. core Court 3. Ota
finals: O Bnohunlaiu. 4. Folkestone
Opt F—6wtiKaikl 1. Gravesend o. •

R\NTS CSJP. 2nd Rd: Hirnint 4.
Andover 0. OtaMaal: Fareban 4.
Souttwunpton lime. 1.
SUSSEX CUP.—2nd Rd: Fobnor a.

South Sjxotis O—Middleton 1. Lewes Z.
SUSSEX IWDHR-JI'CUF.—Olr-Tlnal:

Horsbont I. Mid-Sussex 4.
TRUMAN SOUTH LGE. 1—Real)

romexDIv: O WlDtauwoclalis 0. Mordoo
Ross O.

_ .NORWICH UNION EAST LGE. Dlv
I North: CU Wanit 3. LeteJnvorth 1.
OTHER MATCHES.—Caiubridoe Unrt

2. Cross** O Mnldentaead 3. Chaflgqt
St P I.

s
C*IRj—Ob-Raal*: mdnend

1. UC -Swansea 2 — Llandudno 0.MiAfKea 6—Whitchurch 0. CariKR 1—Wrexham 0. Cotwvn 1,

_ GLOfi CUT.—1a» Rdi CbrLlrnhnm CA
O. Cirencester 3—VV. Gita 7. FTtoleue
P.
SOMERSET CXT».—Qtabaub: Mor-

nmds 0. Firebrands 3—L AiMtm 3.
YBtlQfl A.

Low.

"

I " and Low “ Y ” wlU lose their identities as

Low “J” and Low “K” fill. High
MB” will drift

south-east. Low “V” ivill move south-east, deep-
ening a little.

BRITISH ISLES

issued at 6.50 pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected ' in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and
Pressures in

id speed in m.p.h.
millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS:

Sun Rala Temps'. Weather
bn. ins. i- C iriayi— 0.01 45 t Drizzle
a —

-

0.D3 45 6 Dull— .—

—

45 7 Brlqht— 0.01 45 6 Dull
46 8 Cluudj

* 0.4 _l 46 B Claude
1-7 ' 48 3 Brlnlll
0.7 . 43 q Fan

43 9 F.jtj
46 3 rrioudv— 46 8 F.rl

- 48 •1 I'Jnildr— 40 1 Dull— — SO 10 rtrirzle
— m — 43 1 y.*i

i a.

4

— SO 10 Clauds
52 11 Clnilrii

0.1 — 50 10 i. 'amlv— — 50 10 lo 1
0.2 50 10 Url/rle
0.2 0.01 — Uric- •— 0.02 —>2 1

1

vhnweis— 0.05 1

1

D-Jll— 0.04 -IK o Orijzle
" 0.01 50 10 Fng

Cramrr — —
Uwrt ofl
Mara* to

Sooth
Kotkivlnn
Hisilnfl*
Ejuibunie
RrinlMan
l\orthlD0
Roanr.ii F
s.witlilva
Sdndmi n

1 1 nr kiln
v»ntnor

Evniontti
IVkinm’it
Tomnu'
pi-nronca
Jrari-
Cuvrnwp
Wnd
Sc|ll> la
Ni-wqiifly
lllrnrombr
Tl nfrv _ _
CoIhvo B 0.8
*o«:hport 0.1
Uorrcinlir —
DainlH —
Scotland
Fjkdalcmr —
Prestwick 0-1
niwaw —
Tire# —
Moraww
L-rvrtck —
Wick —
KhlKm —
Ab-rdc^o —
Ft Andrws —

>

EdtnburtHi —
Nomimt lrrlmd •

B**lfnlt 0.4 0.02

HOMELAND ABROAD
Ajaccio s 5!l 15
Akrotiri f 63 IT
Aiexndria / B3 IT
Algiers s 66 IS
Arnftrdm s 45 7
Athens s W 18

a 70 21
s 59 15
r 57 14
roll ID
f -U 5
s 30 1

f 48 9

Bahrain
Barcelna
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Birmghm c 48 9
Bl’rkpuol dr 46 8
Bordeaux c 43 7
Boulogne f 46 8
Bristol c 50 HI
Brussels s 45 6
Budapest f ji 3
Cairo f 64 13
Cape Tn « Rfi 50
Cardiff dr 48 9
Cacahlnca » 60 19
Cologne t 13 6
Copnhgn s 27 -5
Corfu s tl 16

London c It 9
Luxmbrg f 39 4
Luxor a 70 21
Madrid b 50 19
Majorca s 55 15
Malaga s 63 17
Malta c 59 15
Manclrelr r 46 8
Melbo'rne s 91 33
Miami s B* 29
Milan fg 37 3
Montreal s 1 5-15
Moscow sn 32 0
Munich f 36 2
Nairobi f T9 26
Naples c m 13
Newcastle c 45 6
.V. Delhi s 70 21
New York s 29 -2

Nice S 57 1*

Oporto a 59 J5
Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth
Prague

6 21 -6

I 31 l-l

& SO 10
s 34 29
S 28 -2

Dublin c 50 10 Reykjavik f 30 -L
Dubn nik 4 57 J4j Rhodes f 63 17
Edinbrgh c 41 5 1 Riyadh s 73 23
Faro s Cl ItijRame c 57 J4
Florence f 33 13 Salzburg c 36 2
Frankfurt s 41 3 Seoul t 33 4
Fun dial c H6 If); Singapore f 86 30
Geneva s 52 M i Storkbhn f 7-14
Gibraltar s 51 13
Glasgow c 30 4
Guern utv r 46 3
Helsinki sn 5-15
Hongkong c 66 19

5trasdiurg c 45
Sidney s 81 27
Tangier
Tel Aviv
Tenerife

inn-hrek f 43 7 1 Toronto
Inverness c 36 2
Istanbul f 52 11

Jeddah s To 24
Jerscv c 48 9
Karachi s 7:1 2G
L. Palmas s 70 21
Lisbon 5 52 11

Tokvo
Tuni«
Valencia
Venice
Viennt

s 63 17
c 81- 16
5 70 21

s 10-12
s 50 10
ft Kf> 19
f 61 16
c 43 6
s C6 2

Warsaw sn 31 -B

Weiiiagta F 59 15

0.2
0.02
0.0?
0. 0.1
o.oa
0.11
0.19

0.06
0.03
0.11
010
0.00
o.oo
0.07

0.04
0.01
0.02

43 K
.10 10
41 5

41 5
J-l h
30 10
41 5
34 a
43 6

Driralc
Dull
Dim
r lnud»-
Itrl/..'..
I'tnudv
R.itn
Ruin

Fon
rrmidy
RoIm
r>nll

R:un
RTI1
S|HW“IS
Rn n
RllD
Ttuio

30 10 Rain

OTHER SPORT TODAY
LAWN TENNIS. — LT\ Mira’s

S.ilrUltn Clrntll i T.Ot.iriJ Ra«jUcl AFltnm Co Hire. Shroii-hlt'i.

Locarno « 59 15 Zurich f 45 7

Key : C—cloudy; dr—drizzle: f—
fair; Tg—fog; r—rotn; s~sunnv;
sn— snow. Temperatures IF & C»
lunchtime generally.

Lig-htingr-up time 5^8
pm. to 7JS aan. Sun
rises 7.34 a^n. Sets
Ui6 p.m. Moon rises
i.9 pja. Sets 8.4 a.m.

tomorrow. High water at: London
Bridge 12.34 a.m. (SO.Sft). 1 pj».
iSl.Jft). Dover 10.4 a.m. f 19.4ft)

,

10.34 p.m. 120.4 ftl.

FULL MOON tomorrow 3J9 p-m-

SKI ING CONDITIONS
5COTLVSD

C imti.oius.— I ppir and iroddia
nu»: wide raw ui wet snow on »
nrai b«w. Lov.it *Jopm: rarapltflv. »f|
-non . Wrilc.il run': 1.80011. Hilt and
Inain rands: dear. 9iuw.- Inil: l.tOOII.

Glekhitec:..—

L

pp.T run*: eamnlvte
but n.irrovr. wrl snow. Lower *lupM:
itmhed ntirsi-ry am-. w« snow. S rrCnil
tints: I.OOOr.. HID end maiB roadi:
clear. Snow level: l.tJDOt:.

OLr-scnr inpra rtts San* and Mobs
OnlM.—liaiHT run*: juaytst”. „ v-c ‘

sow. 1 irLcdl nm«r 1.400ft. Hill ij“6

maiB rtmdi: clrar. Straw level. I.4C0U-
LF.niT.—I toper and middle nm«:

wide rwr ot nw snow on
fine bs>c. Lonor -lap"v: ample nar-erv
dtsii. new eunw an a Hrtw buv'. Vprttfal

"

runs: 700ft- Hill and main roads: clear.
Sna«e I -set: 2.00011.

Furece-1 far skiing lor Mondw;
r loads anil rather m*-iv ai Bra- but
•*v»li drv . Rnjihl nr sndn*’ prr'Od*
i» i -nin-. Vr-v m III fr>—*‘ng frvftl

,

6.01 I*i . Fr—’i -nu'h tn sin.'Sivst winds.
Ou.luMk tur T t..--ili I Similar.

t:
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6Jfi Breakfast Time, with Frank Bough and Mirk
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Pat, rpt. 3 Ken Horn's Chinc.se Cnukcn*—

M

cm rnt ’’ la
See Hear! Rpt gJOUS Songs of Prni^-Fcstiwd & 7Pt.Ceel^ ^mles.. ».tt inot London) Regional News. ZJO
Plav; SdiaoL «-W SuperTed rpi. US The EFC bv Honlri
D^il. read by BiU Oddic Rpt. CSO Fon? and rhe Ilappv
Da vs Gant 1-o3 John Cra ten's Nevvsround. 5 Blur Perr'r

W^?ter
ROlf “"** UnM" Time ,C"'“

g QQ NEWS.

g 3Q REGION.U. MAGAZINES.

6 55 SFre?^!;'fiS “ The Junior Superstars Champion-
ship. Eight young athletes rpmpeie for the tronht

ZJ?J£J3Xr KV Cos,orJ ‘"d r«3H'

BBC -2

6 00 M9
£
5 ’- Sljn^rri costume soap

pP^f. *?wM®Lby a fi
? e performance Irnni AnneBaxter as a girl from the wrong side of the ir.uUs

EfcJi|?
es l? over into the local soHal register

to hold on to the man she loves. With Itnck Hudson.

7 35 ^ *J°NTH - Daffodils, r.eoflrev
and -h-v.

7 45 SSESaPLfSSE - •»
8 18 S?*0*. MONKHOUSE SHOW—His guests tonight

* B™wn
W
fi5

-!

AnI?'
1 Daniels, impressionist Janetiirovsn, and American songwriter Sammy Calm.

ITV Thames

%|?^S-a“SSS
5nd-te feting the effect of divo^ on parents
Thaw.^"vi

ren
' ftfS " previous episodes. 1 News imThames News. Ijo *• Dodsworth ” nar6. b!*i. f£c

«itr^i
f ?mc.

larr Lewis' novel, with Waller Hnsion as
P
th e

3hSi
d
hefe

,

iJh
!nan whose J ife is drasticallr changed

Ri.iIT rhs
h younger wife on a tour of Europe VVkh

t!n« Vnd Mary Aslor. 3 ’S Thames News Head-lines. X30 The \oung Doctors 4 Tirbl* nn ,u» V. _r,c““^ <-2® He-man and Masters of the' LJni’

ITs^lS
S Children* 5dS ftnE

g jJQ
THAMES NEWS,

g 25 HELP!—Heart Resusatation.

6 35 CROSSROADS.

7 00 pJ?^MANL) — Transports of Delight. Julian

culture S?!
0
!?®.

tb
*u

ro1* °r
.
,he ap in popular

the“5S.JZ-h2
a

-I
s rhan S'n? 'mace in films fromme days when it was an indispensable prop for

Channel

! /rO
\Zc In

w 5
-
p?^I^ina',l,:

,
The Tcn Thousand Day War—The Village

^®r- * The Late Late Show, with Gav Brrne. i A Plus AUP Countdown. 5 Alice. 5J0 lie. and My Micro. rpL

6 08 WHERE IN THE WOWJ) 7-Ray Alan with another

tSi
Uoni^ traVe* (fuia. with John Carter and

John Jalius Norwnch • leading .the two teams or
celebrities.

0 30 BABY, BABY — Bringing up Babv. Irreverent but
EPR*1™ 1

?dv,cc /«» PfluJa Tates and Jools
Holland, who arc joined Ihis week bv 5u?i Qualro,
and Sheila Ferguson of the Three Degrees.

V

7 CO £
I?A*™SL F°U® NEWS; at 7JO Comment bv

Brian Montague, and Weather.

8 QO BROOKSEDE.

lamil.es down nn a di\c. “An afternoon is aTricht

'

illd
mud

-

” ,,nc routine, i

,iiL- 5
m

,
drea

1

ms —breaming \uu are huried I

. l u ??' i
,,lkn,,wP _ani«mg the crew, although |

lub-eiU?^
1 ,s surpriMnRh rare »n sub^ fCeefax

TVS

C 15 Good Morning.
9 35 TVS Outiuok.

9 30 For Schools.

3 00 Tickle on the Turn.8 10 PANORAMA-Hovv Mu<h Longer? As the House 5 th
f
Tym ‘

of Commons at l.isl debate* the coal dispute, Pelrr •
lA 10 Uls p rp««d-

taMor reports from Arthur Sturgill's heartland M Voices in the Dark.
near R.irnslev.

s OD NEWS. WEATHER.

3 25 5uAMI MCE. Feature-Icn-Ih episode to launch a
n
,n‘i

Amrn«n ermns -p1^ sirring Don Jnhnsnn
Philip Mirltarl Thomas a s two undercover

deter-tups working the Miami beat.

11 00 EAMpffE IN SUDAN: Sped.il Report—The Worst Is
iel In Come. UJa Wcalhcr.

I

1 B® New*: TV'S News.

I
1 30 “ I hdl Woman Oppo*

, site
M— Ifti? b ’w thril*

I
lcr: Dan UHerlilr.,

I Phyllis Kirk.
S 27 TVS News; The Young

Doctors.

I
i M Tickle on the Turn.
4 15 The MAoaiiu.
4 30 He-man.
4 45 Choekv's Children.
5 15 Son* and Daughters.
5 45 News.

9 08 — Featuring Marti Caine as the tireless f „ r*' r *TV researcher, lomght toping with her cantanker-
' 5 08 10 C®31*1*

ous father and mine missing production expenses ® 40 Airmail.

3 30 HORIZON—Mvslcrv nf the Left Hand. An esami- j
7 ®® Automania.

n.iiion of the coiilroverm.il theories of Professor ' 7 30 Coronation Sire

1 00 News; Central News.
1 38 “ VVuthering Height.*

“

—1959 b w film from
Enulv Bronte's novei:
Merle Oberon. Laurenrr
Ulh ier.

S 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 The Moomin*'.

4 30 He-man.
4 45 Chock* 's Children.

5 15 Happv Da vs.

5 45 News.

6 W Central News.
7 00 Automania.
1 30 Coronation Street.

S <W Foil House.
S 30 World in Action.

9 90 Ooincv.

10 M New«: Central News.
10 35 Venture.

11 05 Darts.

12 05-UL25 Contact, rpL

5 55 On -1<'W Shipping.

I
fi 00 News Briefing.

i 6 10 Farming Week.
6 35 Praver for the Day.

- 6 38 Todav.
- 8 35 The Week ou 4.
a la Keep It ui the Family, g 43 Glvn Worsnip.
5 45 News. 9 00 NCVVS.

6 80 HTV News. 9 85 Skirl Ihe Week with

7 00 A utoman id
Ridiard Baker.

I ” ,r«n C,^ 10 00 Money Bos. rpt.
' r°™n^Uon Slrcrt* 18 SO Morning Storv.
8 00 Full House. 10 45 Service.
8 30 World in Action. 11 00 Down Your Way, rpL

9 08 Quinn. « « P°«rv Please!

is no »- - inv v«... 12 OB v ou and Your«.

S » 12 27 Don't Slop Now— It’s

10 30 I adv Hugh Russell at; Fund.it inn.
Home. 12 55 Weather.

11 00 “Night Watch" (1973 i 1 M The World at One^
thriller': Elizabeth 1 1 4fi The Archer s.

Tavlor, Laurence
j

1 55 m 1/iv Shipping.
Fljrs-e*. Billie Wbitelaw. S M Woman's Hour.

12 45 Weather. 3 «t “T^e Kiffing of Martin

1 55 nn 1/iv Sh'^vping.

S M Woman's Hour.
3 00 “TV e Kilting of Martin

ness of government
committees.

7 15 Verdi's Operas— “Don
Carla.* ": four-act ver-
sion Of 18B4 (8.404.45

--Julian Budden; 9.20-9.35

Money—poetr*

11 00 Another VVorld: Music
from India.

11 57-12 News..

TWO
4 00 Colin Bern".
G 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

30 30 Paul Heinev.

1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music AH the Wav.
4 00 David Hamilton.
G 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Alan Dell.

9 00 Humnhrcv LvHelton.
*» 55 Snorts Desk.

IfTV Wales: G pjn.-7 Wale* at

10.30 The Dra*on Has
| 4 30 Weigh-in.

Hnffnune " mt.:
Mjrh’ei Davies' plav.

of 10 00 Snme of These Days: :•.

David Hamilton with a ^
rew oui* series, .

?"

T»vo Tongues. 11 The Irish 4 40 ctnrn Time* “The 27th in 30 «tar Sound.
U'.a.-a DM V>i,l. 19 1A r-; J n id II AO SfalllWeave. 1L38 Kojak.
Weal her.

TSW

Jjj^hwiwl !•! Harvard Ijnhvr-iiv. who has g »« Full House,re.uhrd th«‘ rouriuMon llial Ifl l-h.mHr.i people are \Vnrlri in A.liona rare apart. A leading esnert on the workings of, ? J?
m Att,0“-

the brain he argues that left handodncw ar^ in .
9 00 °u,nrv-
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